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BUSINESS

Pound
slips

© EQUITIES cased ahead nf
the July trade figures nest week
and the FT ordinal Index

^
dosed 5.5 down at 4 7-L2, making

Walkouts were called on large au overall gain of 4J2 on the
sections of tendon’s. Under- week,
ground network last night and

v - tonight In protest against
' violence against staff

•passengers.
The unofficial call came from

- National Union of Railwaymen
' •

' members hours after a youth
. of 16 was stabbed and seriously

'

. injured and a ticket collector
slashed in the throat at

.. Northern Line stations. Staff

...V.say those attacks and earlier
t .ones. make every station a

. 7. potential hazard.
Staff were urged to leave

."tbeir jobs at 10 pm last night
J,and tonight at all District Line
•-stations between Whitechapel
1 -fand Upminster Bridge and the
’

Vbol e East London section
V between Whitechapel and New

•'

‘s Cross.

^Police hunt
Tor gunmen

“ Armed police combed the Nor-
fpik Broads near Lowestoft for

: ** extremely dangerous '’ teen-
-ager who tried to shoot two

. 1 .policemen In' a moleL. Earlier
- ' .two youths' fired four shots,

•^-Clubbed one officer unconscious,
..'.’left another beaten and hieeding

and locked two more in a bath-
-room at gunpoint

The paJice /were questioning

fte youths about a suspicious
car outside the Tmbtel. Later a

• car was found abandoned and
•• another crashed ahd :a 17-year-

- old youth was /'detained for
questioning.

As index showing effects of fax cuts is launched

prices

record 4. on

mcreas

Murray
says VAT
increase

must go

9 GILTS slipped, and the
Government Securities Index
fell 0.39 to 73.64.

9 STERLING lost ground and
closed 40 points dawn at

S2JJI89. Its trade-weighted
bides fell to 70.7 (7I.0V and fie
dollar’s rose slightly to 64.7

<&2.6). .'

© GOLD rose $1} to $299* In
London.

© WALL STREET was 0.77 up
at 884.81 just before the dose.

Israel snubs U.S-

© GROSS DOMESTIC PRO-
DUCT rose by nearly 3^per cent

between April and Junes com-
pared with the previous' three
months, representing a,recovery
from the low levels of -activity

during Hie winter, according to

Government statistics. IlSack

Pane ’
•

Israel has jnajected-a U.S. pro-
posal for a aewiSeeaftty Couneit © ABBEY NATIONAL, bne of

-- resolution recognising * Paies- the UK’s
.
major -building

: tinian rights, Robert; Strauss, societies, is in advanced nego-
- President Carter’s special envoy tiations ” with , a total. council

-to the Middle East, -said after . over plans to establish Its-' own
talks in Jerusalem. Back Page housing association,., which

BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

The Government yesterday attempted to counter the impact of a record rise

in retail prices last month with the announcement of new index designed to

show the effect of income tax cats.

The retail prices index rose
by 4.3 per cent in the month to
mid-July to 229.1 (January, 1974
= 100). This is fractionally
higher than the rise after the
spring, 1975. Budget.

About 75 per cent of the in-

crease was the direct result oE

the June Budget increases in
Value Added Tax, tobacco and
petrol duties and prescription
charges.
The result is that the 12-

month rate of retail price in-

flation accelerated to 15.6 per
cent last month compared with
11.4 per cent previously.
The new Tax and Price Index

rose by 13.2 per cent in the year
to July. The difference between
this and the increase in retail

prices is explained by the reduc-
tion in income tax over the
period. Both indices will appear
on the same day each month.
The new index reflects

changes in both prices and taxes
and measures the increase in
gross income (before tax)
needed to maintain take-home
pay in real (inflation adjusted)
terms.

Mr. Nigel Lawson, Financial
Secretary to the Treasury-
claimed the index gives a
“ better indication of changes in

total household costs than the
retail prices index does on its

own ”

Mr. Lawson argued that yes-
terday’s figures showed that
“the tax cuts in the Budget
wholly offset the combined effect

of the increase in VAT and the
underlying rate of inflation be-
tween the two months.”

This point was disputed by
Mr. John Kay, the director of

research at the independent
Institute for Fiscal Studies
which has produced a similar
indicator, lie said the official

index was presented in a man-
ner designed to put the effect of

the Budget changes in the most
favourable light, largely be-

cause of the treatment of the
tuning of tax changes.

A comparison of the new
index with the increase in aver-

age earnings suggests that the
growth of real incomes is slow-

ing substantially.

The 12-month rate of retail

price inflation may only edge up
gradually from now. before pos-

sibly falling back in 1980, fol-

lowing the recent bunching of

prices rises.

The Treasury forecast in mid-
June that the 12-month rate

would rise to 171 per cent by
ovember and this view still

stands as the rise in sterling and
the sharp increase in crude oil

prices have largely cancelled
each other out

Continued on Back Page
Editorial Comment and

Feature—-Page 14

would allow Abbey to finance

housebuilding directly. Page 2

© BUNBEE-Coffibpx-Marx, the

toy ..manufacturer, is sending
shareholders a new set of 1978

accounts because of errors that
appeared in the original version

which were.. discovered during
a- review of audit working
papers. Back Page

Bbkdssst aid cut © president carter has
lifted price controls on heavy
erode' '-oil in. an effort to

encourage oil companies to

extract the deposits in the west
and south of the U.S. Back Page

Seamen freed
- A Soviet court found two British
seamen guilty of' ** malicious
hooligan i s ” but freed them on
an^8-month suspended sentence.

-Martin Shipley, 17, and Stephen
Thomas, 18, were _ accused of
.assaulting a.woman in the Black
Sea port of Batumi in July;

France suspended all -aid
except food, health and educa-
tion 'assistance; to the Central
African Empire, The move
comes .' after ,an African legal

commission .supported aHega- © TEXAN oilwell fire and blow-

: v .

. 4

lions that Emperor Bokassa had our expert Mr. Red Adair, has
ordered and taken .part in the

* “ * ' 4

massacre' of children. Page 2

Liberals expel£ed
The Webb Liberal • Patty

' expeBpd Its Cardiff South East
. braniffi. tor. supporting the Con-
servative

J

-:candidate ' in the
general election in an attempt
to oust. Mr. James Callaghan,
'the. sitting MB.; Page 3.

, Miraster to wed
.One- of Rhode&a's' most out-

spoken ministers, Pieter Van
• Der Byl, 55, is to marry Prin-

cess Charlotte of Liechtenstein
on August 31 in Austria, his

aides said. The princess, 26, is

the grand-daughter of the last

Austro-Hungarian emperor.

1 18 :beheaded *

Iran accused Kurdish rebels of
beheading 18 -people in the. em-
battled border town of Paveh.
In Tehran more than half a mil-

. ihm Iranians joined a proces-
' sion to show solidarity with the
Palestinians. Page 2

Hospital deaths
Three women have died after an
outbreak of salmonella poison-
ing at Clifton Hospital, York.

Briefly...
Afghanistan’s military, attache
.in New Delhi, Coi. Mohammad
Sarwar left his post and sought
-isylum in Pakistan;

Polite and troops mounted dawn
raids on Sinn Fein offices in
West Belfast

said that safety standards in

the North Sea are probably
higher .

than in the U.S. Pago 2

© NORTH SEA catering wor-
kers have ended their three-

week strike and following an
agreement which includes an
improved pay offer and the
introduction of life insurance
cover, workers are returning to

offshore oil rigs to resume nor-
mal duties- Page 3

® ANTI-TRUST suit has been
filed in the 0.S. against the

proposed acquisition by Merck
of Alginate Industries of the
UK,

.
the world’s leading

producer of Alginate, an extinct

of .seaweed.

C0MPABIES
• CORAL LEISURE Group pre-

tax profits for the six months
to June 80 fell from £7.14m to

£5.S5m on sales up from £136m
to £155m. Page 16 and Lex.

6 BROKEN BEL Proprietary,
Australia’s largest industrial

group, plans to raise almost
A$135m ' <$151m) through a
rights issue to finance further
developments and investment.
Page 19

• SPELLERS, the second big-
gest British flour miller, is

raising Its prices by an average
8 per cent—4r.-£16 a tonne

—

from September S. Page 3

© ALCAN (UK) pre-tax profits

for the first half of 1979 fell-

from £5.1m to £3.6m in spite of
sales up from £136m to £149.3m.
Page 16 and Lex

CHIEF PRICE CHANGES YESTERDAY
(Prices in pence unless otherwise indicated)

. RISES? (£15 pd.) £15i
Assoc. Leisure, 109 + 2$
Davenports 101 + 9
Ewart New Northern 60 + 5
jleeson (M. J.) 40 + 4
May and Hassell SS + 5
piiver (GL) A 95 + 5
Gosper. 202 + 12

- i

- 4Beecham 143

Belhaven 37 — 4

BestobeU 210 - 12

Brown (J.) 423 — 12

Clifford (C.) 123- 5

Grand- Metropolitan 145 -
Anglo-American Coal 925.+ .75:. .Hal lam Sleigh J34
Doomfonte in ...1 311 + 14
Hampton Areas 220: + 15
Union Corn. 387 + 10
Telkom -311 + 19

FALLS:
treasury lljpc ’83-07

6
6

Midland Bank ......... 370 - S

Peters. Stores .75 - 4
Royal Insurance 348 — 7
SBET 66 — 6
Trusthouse Forte ... 145 — 4
Shell Transport 326 — 6

BY DAVID FREUD

THE GOVERNMENT launched
its expected attack on fringe
benefits with an Inland Revenue
consultative paper released yes-

terday.
The paper deals with com-

pany cars and petrol used for
private motoring, ft proposes
that tax on these benefits
should be increased - to a

“realistic” rate.

This area was singled out for
early review because motoring
perks are believed to account
for abont80 per cent cf the total

value of fringe benefits.

There are four key proposals
on which consultation is invited.

These are:

• Raising the level of benefit
under which employees who use
company cars for private motor-
ing are assessed. The scale of
notional value is considered un-
realistically low.

• abolition of the earnings
threshold, at present £S.500,
below which the benefit is not
taxed at all.

4 Introduction of taxation on

company petrol, provided free
for private motoring.

® Implementing the changes
through employers adding the
value of the benefits to wages
and salaries each pay-day before
deducting tax at source.

Mr. Peter Rees, Minister of
State at the Treasury, warned
about the attack on fringe bene-
fits last month in the com-
mittee stage of the Finance BiU.
He said any responsible Govern-
ment would want to look at
“ the whole field of perquisites ”

and see what could be done.
The paper argues that the

growth in non-cash benefits is

the inevitable result o fa regime
of high personal tax rates.

The benefits are dnequ stable

and distort the employment
market Therefore action is

required -to discourage further
growth and “ if possible, to
bring about a contraction.”
The Revenue estimates that

there are between 1.5m and 2m
company cars in use at present,
with 500,000 provided for the

higher paid and directors and
the remainder to employees
earning less than £8,500.
The present benefits scale

brings in about £65m in revenue
annually. If the scale was
increased to the level of the
Automobile Association's figures
for the cost of motoring, an
additional £I50m would be
raised.

Abolition of the earnings
threshold Would bring in

further revenue estimated at

roughly £180m. Introduction of
both measures would provide
finance to take almost Ip off

the 30p basic rate of tax:

The Revenue said abolition
ol the threshold could not take
effect until 1981-82, although
the other changes could be
implemented in the next finan-

cial year.

The Confederation of British
Industry said that while it wel-
comed the attack on fringe
benefits, it would be wrong -to

class every company car as
perk.

Details, Page 17

U.S. move for Stenhouse stake
-BY JAMES BARTHOLOMEW

CONTINENTAL Corporation,
the diversified U-S. financial
group which ranks fourth among
U.S.- property and casualty
insurers, intends to take a 20
*per, cent stake in Stenhouse
Holdings, the British insurance
brbker, through market pur-
chases.

The investment would cost

£6.6m at the price of 87jp per
share- at which Stenhouse
shares were suspended yester-

day. But the shares are expected
to move ahead substantially now
that such a heavy buyer is in
the market.
The .move follows a series of

proposed or actual tie-ups be-

tween British and American
insurance brokers such as C. T.
Bowring with Marsh and
McLennan. Sedgwick Forbes
and - - Bland Payne with

Alexander and Alexander, and
Minet Holdings with Caroon and
Black.

This deal is different because
the association will be made
between a broker and an under-
writer. Stenhouse believes that
it is breaking new ground in
the arrangement which recog-
nises the increasing closeness
between broking and under-
writing operations.
Although the management of

the two companies will be kept
separate and Continental will
not have a representative on
the Stenhouse board, the com-
panies aim to develop areas of
co-operation.
Stenhouse will obtain some of

Continental's computer exper-
tise and Continental will use
Stenhouse’s knowledge of
managing industrial companies’

fn-house insurance concerns
Both will combine in managing
a syndicate on the planned New
York insurance exchange. Sten
house claims there is no similar
arrangement of a comparable
size between other brokers and
underwriters.

Continental Corporation—con-
solidated assets of $7bn— says
that its main aim is to buy the
stake as an investment. 44

Inter-
national insurance broking is a
continuing growth sector," said
Mr. V. Lee Barnes, an executive
vice - president Possible co-
operation was a secondary
consideration, the U.S. group
said.

It has many minority stakes
throughout the world including
a 20 per cent interest in Phoenix-
Assurance, the British composite
insurance company.
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By Christian Tyler,

Labour Editor

THE RECORD rise in the retail

prices index demonstrated that
the Budget strategy should be
reversed, Mr. Leo Murray, TUC
general secretary, claimed yes-
terday.
The increase in Value Added

Tax to 15 per cent should be
withdrawn and a policy for
economic growth which would
increase real living standards
adopted.

July's 4.3 per cent advance in

the RPI “demonstrates the
extent of the damage caused by
the Government’s Budget. Prices
in the shops, which unlike the
tax cuts, affect everyone equally,
are now soaring, hitting every-
body's living standards.”
Referring to the motion on

economic policy that the TUC
general council is putting to
next month's annual congress.
Mr. Murray said trade union
members would he seeking to
maintain jobs and living stan-
dards through collective bar-
gaining.

The TUC. like the Govern-
ment, will not name a figure for
wage rises in the coming pay
round. But its defence of the
RPI as the appropriate measure
of living costs and sham criti-

cism of the new tax and price
index coi/d encourage those
union leaders who are already
suggesting that the current RPI
figure should be the starting
point for pay claims.

Introducing the new index
yesterday, Mr. Nigel Lawson.
Financial Secretary to the
Treasury, claimed that “main-
taining the staYKfird of living
was not the point of wage
barsaining."
Although the TPI is widely

seen as part of the Govern-
ment’s effort to moderate pay
claims. Mr. Lawson said there
was no case for using any index,
whether the RPI or the TPI. as

a basis for wage bargaining.
“ Our approach is clear. Wage

bargains should reflect the pro-
ductivity and competitive posi-

tion of the individual organisa-
tions. their profitability and the
constraints implied by the
Government's monetary and
fiscal policies."

But be conceded that the
unions' habit of using the RPI
would not be broken overnight.
Asked if the new index was

an attempt to discredit the
RPI, he said: *'I would like to

discredit all indices as a mea-
sure for negotiations." The TPI
was, however, a useful guide to

the overall, movement erf house-
hold costs.

Continued on Back Page
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BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

BRITAIN'S S2.000 shipyard
workers were yesterday urged
to call a

44
national campaign of

resistance " to the yard closures
and mass redundancies unveiled
by- British Shipbuilders to the
shipbuilding unions on Thurs-
day.

The call, from shop stewards
at the Sc-otstoun Marine and
Govan yards on the Upper
Clyde. came alongside an
implied warning by British

Shipbuiiders that the cuts could
he even more severe if its target
for orders between now and
1981 was not met.
On Thursday, union leaders

were told that three yards, all

in. Scotland, would close, and a

fourth, also in Scotland, would
be put on a care-and-mainten-
ance basis. With cuts elsewhere
there would be 6,00 redundan-
cies.

Action against the proposals
started with a walk-out by over
5.000 workers at Scotstoun
Manne, which is to be closed,

and Govan. At a mass meeting
helff to discuss the proposals,
they decided to impose an
indefinite overtime ban.
The ban will have an imme-

diate effect on the £71m Polish
ships order won by the yard
after guaranteeing normal work-
ing in January last year.
The Confederation of Ship-

building and Engineering Unions
will hold a delegate conference
in Newcastle-upon-Tyne on
Thursday to debate the planned
closure of four yards and about
6.000 redundancies.
Shop stewards from Scotland

plan to hold an emergency meet-
ing earlier in the week tQ discuss
their strategy.

Mr. Sammy GUmore. Govan
convener, said in Glasgow:
“ Anger and resentment are
running through the place.
There wfl lbe a complete over-
time ban while the threat of
closure remains.
“There will be no further

co-operation, fr th* work-
forces ar Govar. .r Scotstoun."

British Shir-builders said
yesterday its restructing pro-
posals for merchant shipbuild-
ing depended on the corpora-
tion’s winning 45 new shin
orders by March, 1981,
The corpora ti-mV objective

of a total reduced annual
capacity of between 400,000 and
420.000 compensated gross
registered tons would be
achieved only “if already
planned improvements is pro-
ductivity are maintained and
new orders won."
There were prospects for

several overseas orders for ships
and offshore equipment.
The coiporation yesterday

published details uf its pro-
posed cuts, which are to he

phased over the next IS months.
Tiiis timetable suggests that

the corporation is taking
seriously the implications of
last month's Government ship-
building policy statement hTis
set a ceiling of £100m cm Eritish

Shipbuilders' loss in the year to

next March and one of £30m
for that in the year to March,
1PS1.
The Industry- Department was

told of the proposed cuts earlier

this week.
Scotland would suffer roe

most, British Shipbuilders said,

because other areas, particu-

larly the north-east, had already
suffered their share of redun-
dancies.
Yards affected are:

© Scotstoun Marine, parr of
Govan Shipbuilders on the
Upper Clyde, 2,260 redundjr:-
cies. The total includes a small
number at the Govan yard.
O Cartsdyke. pr.rt of Scon Litii-

gow. on the Lower Clyde, 300
redundancies.
© Robb Caledon. Dundee. 1,100
redundancies. The Leith yard
to stay open.
0 Scott and Sons (Fowling:,
part of Scott Lithgow, on the
north bank of the Lower Clyde,
22*5 redundancies.

British Shipbuilders also
plant to restructure work, with
some redundan«.*ies, ei other
yards this year and sever, next
year:
© Smith’s Dock Company, on
the Tees is to lose 150 job?.

0 North Sands yard, part of
Sunderland Shipbuilders, is to

lose 550 jobs. Shipbuilding vill

cease, but it is to be cs

the main outfitting yard for the
company.
© Cammell Laird at Birkenhead
is to loie 1,000 jobs and the yard
will concentrate on navel v.-evk

with some short term specialist

merchant ship work.
0 Scott Lithcow's Kins?:««i-

Glen yards on the Lower CIy-1e»

will switch from ir-rchaut ?r, :p-

biriiding to ort'shojc i'-i;/

© Govan Shipbuilder.-.' Verier

Clyde yard is to prod’.:?" .tore

complex ships. indue:nr
ferries, and product and
chemical tankers.

© The Hepburn yard of S'.'an

Hunters on the Tyne vi;L
include a new training shipyard
school, for the north east.

The corporation also plan- la

cut 250 jobs at three murine
engine builders, all on th?
Lower Clyde at Greenock. They
are rhe Cuv/al Engineering Com-
pany and Stotts’ Engineering
Company, both part of Scare
Lirhguw ad John G. Kincaid.

British Shipbuilders expect*
the greatest problems with
programme to occur at Canic.eil
Laird, because of the lack -if

alternative work on llcre-.-ysioe.
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Arbuchnot High Income Fund is designed to
give you an immediate high income and its

principal aim is to ensure that this income continues
to assist to combat inflation. As clearly illustrated

above the income of this fund over the past seven,
years, being the period of the Arbuthnot

noJ%. This compares with a decline in the F.T.
Ordinary share index ofc.5%. The estimated
current gross yield of 8.7% is very competitive in
relation to the quoted yield of6.8% ofthe
aforementioned index and this is achieved with a
.portfolio invested 95% in equities and only5% in
fixed interest securities. In terms ofthe overall
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rerem on your capital investmentwe believe this &„
' be extremely sansiacrorv.

iNlany companies included in the trust portfolio

have indicated their desire and ability to incrcjie
dividend rates substantially. The Chancellor’s
budget has nosv granted dividend freedom and
therefore tve anticipate that the growth ofincome
will continue to improve.

Itmust be remembered that the price ofuni:;; and
the income from them may go down as weil as. up.

Your investment should be regarded as long'term.
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OVERSEAS NEWS

Pretoria modifies hostility to Lusaka accord
BY QUENTIN PEEL IN JOHANNESBURG

THE South African Government
has modified its initial hostility

London. rather than international solu- ftime on Its borders is more Front Line states.- Dr. Njerere,

Officials in Pretoria say the tion in neighbouring Namibia restrictive than that of the who played a key role in fram-

to the Lusaka agreement for an South African response was (South West Africa). British Government: it would ing nhe Commonwealth Confer-

all-oartv conference on supposed to be “cautiously Although South Africa has no tend, as a matter of principle, ence statement on Rhodesia.
*

. .>11 ‘HM'mm T}n i.l « L . 1 - a! fitrAludfl fltllp !Hfnwtn4> idnlinarl PfOn CPTt-1 rtr flffifltJIC AT n/lth
Rhodesia, hut it stiU has strong negative." has direct role to play in the initia- to exclude any Marxist-inclined briefed senior officials of both

reservations about the latest

settlement initiative.

repeated that he was disap- tive. its attitude is still likely government.

pointed with the attitude of to be critical in determining Michael Holman adds from conference.
wings of the front dnring the

The charge in attitude Is in Mrs. Thatcher in Lusaka, but the response of both Bishop Lusaka: Mr. Joshua Nkomo and This weekend he is expected

part a respntise to the willing stressed

ness of the Government of response was up to Bishop because
the Muzorewa and Mr. Ian Smith, Mr. Robert Mugabe, -co-Jeaders to repeat the Front Line belief

the substantial of the Patriotic Front, are ex- that Britain’s outline of consti-

artom? the"

1

talks, "it also repre- don't' want to~make that task it 'gives the” Salisbury regime. acceptance of Britain's' In vita- earlier in "the week are an
0I1.1IM ill. “ r. <- ... _ rt it-! >.w» lni'Ontihlo fnmaDMirlc fnr Aie_

Muzorewa to Muzorewa’s Government: material and financial assistance pected announce their tutional proposals released

sent? a recognition that the more onerous,

first reaction of Mr. Pifc Botha. National Party

the South African Foreign Durban.
Minister— that the Lusaka The negative

South African officials insist tion to next month's Rhodesia acceptable framework for dis-

eongress in that their one desire is to have constitutional conference when cussion.

The negative reaction still

a stable regime on their borders, they meet in the Tanzanian Mr. Mugabe and Mr. Nkomo
As such they are concerned that capital of Darres-Salaam today, have repeatedly called for the -

Bishop Muzorewa should not But nationalist officials here say complete dismantling of the

allow too gTeat a dilution of the that there will be no ceasefire Rhodesian army and its replace-

security forces by guerrillas, before the London talks. ment by guerrilla forces. This

agreement was " deeply underlies the caution now Bishop Muzorewa should not But nationalist officials here say

disturbing " might have been shown by Pretoria. Itisareflec- allow too gTeat a dilution of the that there will be no ceasefire

to
BY ANDREW TAYLOR

too harsh Finallv there is a tion of the growing South security forces by guerrillas, before the London talks,

continuing d-^ire ‘on the part African commitment to Bishop nor any final scrapping of white The two men are i

of th* Pretnria regime to stay Muzorewa's Government, in minority guarantees. pected to hold talks wit

on niiMt lerms with the new tandem with the growing desire There is tittle doubt that dent Julius Nyereon good terms with the new

>r any final scrapping of white The two men are also ex-
inuriry guarantees. pected to hold talks with Presi-
There is tittle doubt that dent Julius Nyerere of

Conservative Government in to press ahead tfith an internil. Pretoria’s vision of a stable re- Tanzania, Chairman of the

will certainly be unacceptable
to Salisbury and the issue will

be one of the major hurdles In
London.

U.S. profits

fall in

2nd quarter

Safety checks ordered on F-16s
BY DAVID BUCHAN IN WASHINGTON

THE UNITED STATES Air production 10 days ago at grounded.

Force is inspecting engine General Dynamics’ Fort Worth Inspections had so far re-

mount bolts on all of its 48 new vealed no further trouble, and
F-16 aircraft, and General p *«

Dynamics, the aircraft’s

_ vealed no further trouble, and
I By Stewart Fleming In New York p-16 aircraft, and General all the F-I6s were expected to By K. K. Sharma in New Delhi

'TUT pfrforu a.ncp th» Dynamics, the aircraft’s The problem knot dissimilar be ready to fly again by thisTHE
designer and U.S. manufacturer, to the fault believed to have weekend, the Air Force said. MRS. INDIRA GANDHI, former

U.S. fC“n°raj in the second quar- -

has requested ^milar checks ^ caused the DC-1-0 crash in May The F-16 is an enormous mili- Prune Minister, yester-

|

ter *as not as weak « pre-
made Jn £our West European a t Chicago, with the loss of tary contract with the U.S. Air

j
.
joined the attack on the

j
countries where F-lfis are being many lives, which has Force likely to buy as many as

\

proposed purchase of the Jagutf
tne Commer^ Depa^ent mdl-

part.built^ assemblei heightened sensitive about air 1,400, and Belgium, the Nether-
i

^h ter aircraft from British
t P

The safety checks were safety. But Air Force spokes- lands, Norway and Denmark i
Aerospace, saying

}}
would .not

ABBEY NATIONAL Building with several Iockl authorities^

Society is holding “ advanced and talks with one council were
negotiations’* with a. local "at an advanced stage.” i A. pq*
council over a plan to set up sible site was being- considered,

its own housing association. - . MivRendel said the society

-The move would aUow tbe wished^ to .fund this assbdgtiqn,

society to finance housebuilding' without recourse tojoyerameitt
:

direct Like other building

Mrs. Indira Gandhi -
.

-

; fr^SmtifgS .
Several^o&eHead&f

.

- ,
- or .undertaking^ developipents^

nnrllii minr ^ Ren<*el»; Abb®3,s cing private - fcoii^lmadiagi^

LrallQIll lOlllS. SeneraJ manager, said yester- WMch‘ they have.
t

5 : day: “It ik. no secret.-lbat we-
<j0 through' - mbirtgage^bana''''

have wanted for some lime. to 0niy,
allaCK Oil - become more involved with -we - would hopb. -tb' ^e.

- - . .hpuse-butiding, but.have .been
__ cbanges -in. legidatioii nbohih-- --Dmificn . .

Prevented by legislation, A
. hjg scone of the restrictions on ,

ApI.IvISU ' housing association is one way sorietie^ preventing-iheiri from .’

_ - - around this problem. going into housebuilding,’’ said
I go'll Q |* nP9 I ‘ The society badbeen in touch -Mr. RendeL .

.designer and U.S. manufacturer, to the fault believed to have

has requested similar checks be caused the DC-1-0 crash in May

The problem is not dissimilar b e ready to fly again by this

to the fault believed to have weekend, the Air Force said.

By K. K. Sharma in New Delhi

The F-16 is an enormous mili-

MRS. INDIRA GANDHI, former;
Indian Prime Minister, yester-

V caicd yesterday.

made in four West European at Chicago, with the loss of tary contract with the -U.S. Air
j

.

Joined the attaJ on the.

countries where F-lfis are being many lives, which has Force likely to buy as-many as i

proposed purchase of the Jaguar
j

part-built and assembled. heightened sensitivil*- about air 1,400, and Belgium, the Nether- i
"gofer aircraft from British i

Texan oil expert prai$es

'North: Sea
Air Force after ^declined a seasonally adjusted oraereQ

A -

2.4 per cent to an annual rate of I
moiu,t bolf broke dunD= tions that the F-16s had been 348 F-16s for themselves.

|

$128.6bn.

[

The Commerce Department’s
: revised data showed that real

)

Gross National Product declined
i at an annual rate of 2.4 per cent

{ in ihe second quarter compared

I
with a preliminary estimate of a

Bid to unseat liberal Senators
BY OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

Alhaji Shehu Shagari,

Nigeria's President-elect

I
The £lbn deal was first criticised jtj?n ADAIR

I by Mr. Raj Narafn, chairman of
A2£^m2S5-'

;

the newly formed Janata (Seen- ;
®u>vell

lar) Party, to which Mr. Charan ^
!ags .

the prin,e

\ The parties are taking up thie
Wgher than la die U.S. .

{ issue because of the crucial vote : - However," the problem, was
l of confidence that Mr. Charan training people sufficiently ti>

work on tte lxtoc e^ioratifin

expert, yesterday said lliat :

' VeU. lit the bf
: . I 1 ' .1 '

Ju.-

safety standards in theJSorth
Sea were ' new probably
higher than in the U.S. .

3.3 per cent fall. The first quar- CONSERVATIVE activists in the " most distasteful ” members is not constrained under Federal
|
Singh is seeking from Pariia-

tor saw a l.l per cent rise in
the u s hgve that of the Senate are: Mr. George election spending laws. Nor, pie

|
meat pn Monday. He is doing

real GNP. McGovern, of South Dakota; Federal Elections Commission
, this on the direction of Presa-i

Initiative on

icr,, -j-

•

^ . lr _la_ --.o-j *Tivr> non mcuoveru, ui ouulu usmih, * i ull lug uuauuu w jticm--
The Department also cut its u*ey plan to spena Dy Mr. Frank Church, of Idaho; Mr. ruled this week, are campaigns: dent Sanjiva Reddy, who haS

inflation estimale on a broad the end of this year m a media John Culver, of Iowa; Mr. Birch on behalf of undeclared Presi-
( asked the new Prime Minister To

:

GNP-hased index from 9-9 per blitz against five liberal Demo- B aybi 0f jndianna; and Mr. Alan dential candidates, such as
;

test his majoritv as soon as bos^
cent to 9.2 per cent This par- cratic Senators, designed to un-

Cranston, of California. Senator Kennedy. The ruling, sible.
’

ticular measure of inflation has seat them when they come up

heen trailins other measures I
for re-election in November,

uauuii u«i ««' mfcj v—v .1 » specifically allowed a Florida! The Jaguar deal was con-
measures for re-election in November,- An independent - caiup^ai,n comin ittee for Senator Kennedy I eluded when Mr. Jagjivari Ram;

ices which 1980. of this kind, which wul
t0 raise and spend unlimited

j now leader of the Oppositiohr
an annual The five who have drawn the obviously benefit the five amounts of money, so long as

;
was the Defence Minister.. His

ipraised
!by Shagari

such as consumer prices which
have been rising at an annual

keep those standards, said

Mr. Adair who, in the past
had criticised safety, precau-
tions in the North'. Sea.- . „

In 1977 Mr. Adair ied ihe
operation to cap the blow-out

-

on-the Elcofisk Bravo platform

and later helped Britain to

.^Campeche. FoUorwihg^ld^Mf^,
: out in June, r

leaking 20.800
.

barrels
.(-70,800 gall(ms) .of=bft & d§y

“

into fbe sea caafflng-. seiriatts

pohitttoa. ^
' :-.C : -

.
Three- days agd ; Gi^ Ixtbc 7

weii-head, owned -try
^

the
Mexican State on company
Pemex- (Petroleos Mexlcaaos),

. claimed its whmi a
diver was lolled: ' - ---y ‘t

: Mr. Adair^ts- anxfoua firat _
1

,
work, be \ccmqdeled on the

rate of around 13 per cent in
{

i

re of the National Conservative Senators’ Republican opponents he continues to disavow his critics are imnlvins that Mr.
fiwf (Ttnntlie nP 1070 1 n. A -«-f k.if fknro ifitoMfiow ninninn t _ _v_

By Mark Wehiter in Lagos

\
the first six months of 1979.

i The revision of the second
• quarter GNP estimates was in

1 line with predictions from
i private economists, who are also

Political Action Committee as but is not directly tied to them, intention of running.

COMMONWEALTH
j

su?sesting that GNP in the

. initiative on Zimbabwe
Rhodesia is a “step forward,"

Third quarter will show little if

any decline. The Commerce

Spanish prices np 2.3% in July
Alhaji 'Shehu Shagari. the • Department is anticipating only

BY ROBERT GRAHAM IN MADRID

faid at his first Press^con-' quarter GNP at worst. index rose 2.3 per cent in July. July for products such as fuel to about 12 per cent
j
headwav in the last couple of •••/• -

v"
.:.

-

. T -
.

-* &
ference since being declared

|
Corporate profits, however, according to provisional figures oil and butane gas. In its economic programme

, da^ Mrs. Ghandhi’s mov^'tb- AAncrvrKllm
winner of the presidential

|

are likely to remain under pres- released by the National statis- In stressing the ener^ com-
PPTy“

da
?

fi ^ !
join the chorus of criticism C011SOITl^UlIl XO|jl3©H

election. 'sure with business expected to tics Institute. It is the biggest ponent in inflation the Govern- Government forecast a 16 per ahe jaguar suggests
' r 'v •*“

He also said vpsterdav that
[
find it harder to recoup cost monthly Increase for more than ment is attempting highlight cent level, but this target must that she als0 is opposed to. BTfc -BY LYNTDN MdJHli

'
*

Nigeria wnald* want to be increases by putting up prices. two years and underlines the what the increased _cost for be considered optimistic, on the Rain and so might throw -hdr .T
Y*

1

clnsrtv involved with any The 2.4 per cent decline in difficulties of the Government in energy will mean. . .
latest evidence.

. . considerable weight behind the A CONSORTIUM: of construe- The group*: buflirie, was
.

pnmnrtto nrnfltc fnllnwc a 7.3 pontrolline inflation. Even though higher energy The July price nse IS also t»ri*v,n Uinictar tinn nnmn«mpc from • Fnnw iTnrtrieii a 4«ar asm with Britain’s -

I Ram. who poses the bi^eest chat

I

lence to the ruling coalition,:was
resnonsible for buying -. ah
“inferior" aircraft for the Indian

t Air Force. Allegations of pay-
offs have also been made, v

There is no firm indication
yet about which, way the yote

j
will go. Mr. Charan Singh- has.'

formulate a safety policy for... drfHing of-two re5iefwells t©
oil exploration and prodafr

. reduce the pres^ jiM 'stop T
lion. : -

• : ^ —tSe -oa .'^bwr^'-l&d-iJterend
1

:''

;

He was in Londoa to spesdc vreek “of -

to 200 executives of drilling - '
. He feais thaf strong neilli

contraeto rs and oib. cotepauies -
• winds r-which In

j
late

operating in the .North -Sea/.... ;.September . V Could' - "disrupt ;

,

about oil well fires,and blow- . pumping: operaGoj« fur(h^ If

outs.
•"

;
l

•

;
't ' the .work is nof finished- soon.

.

a modest decline in third SPAIN'S CONSUMER price for by new prices introduced in this year from 16-17 per cent
( however, made considerable

. i 4. « f _ AO A. T__1— Tail.. r.aa na.akJiaa.4-r- rHaI. aia- Al.il fn -V knilf 1 O nnv AOTlt : . . •• _
index rose 2.3 per cent in July.

Channel Ttimiel studjr

consortium formed

closely involved with any
negotiations designed to bring

: a solution to the territory’s

_ problems.
Mr. Shagari has said he will

corporate profits follows a 7.3 controlling inflation.

difficulties of the Government in energy will mean
Even though higher energy

latest evidence.
The July price rise is a

j.*im

per cent gain in the first The accumulated rise in the costs are considered to be “im- bound to fuel opposition by the

quarter. Compared with the consumer price index is 9.3 per ported inflation," the accumu- trade unions to the Government

!
Prime Minister.

V
Mr. Shagari has said he will i s»™nd nuarter of 197s. net cor- cent this year so far. Officials lated increase in prices this year recommendtaion of a maximum TJVa*w /'I'* Olif

pursue the present military i pnrate profits were 13.2 per cent point out, however, that 0.9 per is worrying. The inflation rate 1, per cent mid-year topping-up
| JP 1 CIlCn= L.lll

Government’s hard line on I higher. cent of the increase is accounted was originally expected to be cut of wages.

^
.

Mammoth Tehran rally to back Palestinians to Bokassa

Southern Africa.

He was elected by a narrow
margin after a controversial

new Interpolation of the

electoral law and will take

over from the military on
October 1.

Two of his opponents In the
election—Dr. Nnamdi Azikiwe

BY ANDREW WHITLEY IN TEHRAN
By Robert Mauthner in Park

tion companies from France; ~farmed 3 fear, ago with Britain’s •

Germany, Holland and Britain • Cdstidn. Civil^.Engineering and

has heen formed to produce a' Augl6-DiHdiiRoyaLB<»^alis
study of . a submerged, tube Westetixister GcduBr, helping to

-

Channel tunnel by n?xf spring,: . baek^projert based on designs

initial studies b, the' Enro-

.

pean Channel Tunnel Group, are i

understood to call for a road and -

rail tunnel --with a three-lane v-taJSS
motorway' -4- one for- heavy 5^1.

'

lorries—in eacb direction, -••4
iS^SHfc‘SSS?55i'^S‘

, . -Tiany--fronrv-TTance -- and, .-tne
A sin&e-bore rail-pnly timpel-. .Phjiipp.JBtolzgiann- eon^rwtkm

Pf0P^5_5y .

igntmtr Iteil and; c^natiy:. *. (?: :

WELL OVER {m Iranians took He referred to the latest out- mander, Mr. Mustafa Chamran, to tiieir arch-rivals the Muja-
JJ^repi^ood^'health^

^
a^d Uie iBSar national railways is

part yesterday in a mammoth break of trouble in the Kurdish the deputy Prime Minister m
..

ardently
educ

*
tion

p
as^^jCe t

being examined by Mr. Nonnan bfseverSMeas, including
'

and Alhaji Aminu Kano—
proceasioil through the streets region, near the Iraqi border, charge of the paramilitary pro-Khomeini militia.

have already protested that

the election was unfair. The
other two candidates are also

expected to protest.

Nigeria’s first civilian

President after 13 years of
military rue is a soft-spoken

former teacher from the
northern State of Sokoto. At
55, he is the youngest of the

five candidates for the presi-

dency and is seen as a com-
promise as the representative

of the National Party of

Nigeria.

The National Party fought

an extremely able campaign
and was the only one of the
five contenders which tried to

give a truly national character

to its membership. It suceess-

Phantora Press conference in

education assistance tp the
Central African Empire, a

former French colony. The1 of Tehran, in response to a call where a Phantom fighter security forces, and a man At a Press conferenra in
forme FrenCh colony The

‘ by Ayatollah Khomeini to show bomber crashed and another named as Abu Sharif, said to be Tehran yesterday the Fedayeen ™^ foll0ved publication
solidarity wtih the Palestinians, was holed by ground fire on he head of the revolutionary restated their policy of peace-

. rt b., African leeal
Thursday. guards, all flew to Paveh on ful proteat against Iran’s present “

*JJ2J2
J ^<£52?

A resolution read out at Teh- He £ thase who were stir. Wednesday to investigate, political direction, but warned: 222S?1 schortchSdron lut

Z «P the trouble in Paveh, According to Pars yesterday “We shall never surrender to AprilTn Bangui the capftal
destination, callfd on

centre 0 f tbe unrest were they flew into Paveh in three reactionaries. French aid to the Centralauthorities to establish closer .. the lools of unperialism and helicopters carrying ammuni- A spokesman for the semi-
/^fricwi Empire excluding mili-

links with tiie Palestinians and
co/onjalism.« According to the tion for the town's defenders. underground guerrillas, who

t assistance’ totalJed
8
some

to crush Left-wingers m Iran.
offic5aJ news agency. Pare, there

,

In the Tehran demonstration, were displaced from their Jg 100m (noro) la^ year

Fowleri the Transport Minister.
Is: iflW.dt several ideas, including

a._ tfirogeii;hejtnSr rapnitored by

authorities to establish closer

links with the Palestinians and
to crush Left-wingers in Iran.

A spokesman for the senru
- Afr^^ Empire, excluding mill-

underground juemllas, who
assistance, totalled some

were displaced from their FFr 100m (£10ro , last year.

commission confirming the
massacre of schoolchildren last

April in Bangui, the capital.

French aid to the Central

The .: tube -idea would .. be thevEuroBe^Ccomni^lan in its

cheapw .only if it itoo. were studys^of^ the - EEC’^ . transport

single function. infrastturtare; -' 7'

;

APPOINTMENTS

to crush Left-wingers m Iran.
offic!aJ news agency. Pars, there te the Tehran demonstration, were displaced from their FFr iQOrn (fitoTTai year.

The rally on the university was heavy fighting in the Paveh the Syrian Foreign IWinister Tehran headquarters on Monday France ^ biggest aid donor
Campus was attended by the district on Thursday evening hailed the success of the Iranian by Islamic militants, said that

t0 the centra] African Empire
visiting Syrian delegation led by between Islamic revolutionary revolution as an event which as the pressure increased, their suspended military aid in May!
Mr. Abdul Halim Khaddam, the guards and “ armed attackers." would greatly help the Pales- organisation would have to think pendin'1 the publication of the
Foreign Minister, and by mem- pars quoted eye-witnesses as tinian cause. He said it would seriously how to meet the chal- report.”

Midland Bank post

hers of the Iranian Cabinet, saying that between 13 and 15 help to " harmonise the forces lenge.

including Dr. Mehdi Bazargan, people have been killed in the in the Middle East
French Co-operation

ior

the Prime Minister.
_ ^ _

Ayatollah Taleghani the Wednesday morning when demonstration was not as big as for months—to prevent any kind education aid would be com MIDLAND BANK with special -tt^^-;Cp^NFEDERATION ; :dF
popular Tehran religious leader, guards drafted into the area some of those against the Shah of conflict or renewal of attacks tinued because it directly responsMties for Wa!^. AS - BRmSlI . m .

in his speech, called on Jews to attempted to persuade several la St winter, it was nevertheless on “ progressive groups." The affected the lives of the people , m
rise up against Zionism. He said thousand Kurdish demon- an impressive display of Marxist guerrillas oppose the of the Central African Empire.

'

:&*3E’i&&!r"+ nac
-

1"-*™*.-:

fighting, which began early on
the Wednesday morning when

He said- it was the policy of Ministry statement yesterday Cledwyn -Mr.: John Davidson has ; taken
Although the turn-out for the the Fedayeen—on the defensive sa id that food, health and I

appointed a regional adviser in n^artappomtmeatas. direefeir. of
MIDLAND

_
BANK with

.

special. the^:;€ONFEDERATION dF v

fully wooed the vote or the
|

in his speech, called on Jews to attemprei

minority tribes. The party
[

rise up against Zionism. He said thousand Kurdish demon- an impressive display Labour'. MP for Anglesey front . careerXin 1954 with' the . former .

was also able to win votes in

almost all the other states of

the federation.

Hie agdiusi .Muiiwm. ne saiu uiuuoouu ^
^ -- -i-i vcnuoi 'uih.au cjujt'iic. 1 Qtri 7Q c^r,t.rv , T . .77. — .

.

Zionism was a threat not only strators to return to their solidarity, bringing together all recent curbs on the Press and who should not be made to °L_TTrJr ,
iNorm Bnbsh Locomotive Conh^ u.., ,1 the main political factions, from called for all banned publica- suffer for events for which for wales metros and^^ Minister nanv - Ini. Surinxrburn.' Glasaovr.

to Islam and Christianity but to homes.
Judaism itself. Gen. Fallah, the army com- the Marxist Fedayeen-e-Khalq tions to be allowed to publish. I they were not responsible.

for wipes lwxHxs and Minister 1

pany. ,- lru Springburn, ' Glasgow,
of Agnculture,

.
Fisheries • and - moving :on -. to Singer of Clyde-

Food - 1968-70.
- .bap^ whete in 1965 he was Bead

‘J/'-.'.
* bf^-SUiger'a-’.brganiatioii - and

Hr.. Janies I*.'. Roberts, vice- methods' department -For the
president, baa been named man-. ‘ next tenv years' . he .worked; withAlan Mackie in Cairo reports on Egypt’s dilemma over development of tourism along its coral reefs

Oil discoveries bring new battles to the Red Sea
ager of. the 'London branch of Scottish Conservative . Central
HARRIS TRUST AITO .“SAVINGS Office, -becoming /.'director of

BANK,-- He' succeeds Mr.iRobert infotmatiBn and researdrin 1970.

E. yanden -Bosdi, >iceTpresadeat,

who has “been appointed -deputy
.

BHss Felicity Green, m a Paging
head -of 'tile bank’s -international ’.director and Chief,V executive - of
group. ; Mr." Vaifden Bosch will VTDAL SASSOON HOLDINGS

JOURNEYING SOUTH along Minefields are to he found the

the Gulf of Suez, the desert length of the Red Sea coast and
sky clouds over as the traveller in the islands, and are a

MibaarrumnSil.
For the- time being, that looks tion. There the Government is

taxe qyer.ag nwitt yr . mat er»up .ana a airecttff and executive

about the extent of expansion— Mamdouh Ibrahim thinks this wrestling with the prospect of -J??®;
mTSidenl^pf yidal Sassoon

for a number of reasons, is almost inevitable. He sees uncontrolled development on Inc-.theparent^ompany1 follow-

Firstly. Harghada has limited Hurghada as the staging post miles' and 1111165 of beaoh west JSSs?Me'’ror the Ssmestie
a of^^the groip.

utilities. Water is piped directly for gradual development south of Alexandria. These areas have Sncid rfrnuo Hr Roberts^
ha

^ .

r.esig°.edfrom .bpth offitea

from Qena on the Nile. Power towards Safaga and Berenice, been sold to co-operatives, and nokitibn as head of the suteiffiarV ^tUa
?

take .oVer.as head of. that group .and' a ~director - and executive
on Ndvember l5 in, place of Mr. rice^ president of Vidai Sassoon-

approaches Ras Shukeir from plausible reason why the

the offshore flares in the oil military are reluctant to let

fields. Behind, on the other people wander off the beaten

Ide of the gulf, tower the track.

TUmaodriac*-;.

CAIRqV Sue.

AtnSufctma
1

rccentiy returned Sinai moun- Hurghada, the main centre for

tains with the promise of more the Red Sea. is open unobtru-
jit for Egypt. But beyond the sively to tourists, who have been

Y P T W

president .who wu “.eh pe ing a restructuring of the grocs>. :

J552SSrS«JS!r Sf .
bas

.
resigned fromboth offices-
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raises flour

prices
BY CHRISTINE MOIR

SPILIiERS, THE Second biggest
flour miller in the' country, is
increasing its prices by an
average S per cent or £16 per
tonne from September 3.

It has already warned its two
biggest customers. Ranks Hovis
McDougail - and Associated
British Foods, both major
millers in their own' righty of
the increases.
The ris'ei which has been

brought forward from ibe
autumn, is

.
particularly timely

because Spfllers is contesting a
surprise £7$. 6m... takeover bid
from Daigety, the international
agricultural and food merchant-
ing group.
Spfilers claims to have 28 per

cent of the flour, market, and

profits from milling now pro-
bably account for considerably
more, than half of group profits
after the rescue operation last
year when the company closed
or sold parts of its loss-making
bakery business.

'

Profit margins bn flour had
beep good until the. beginning
of this year,- but since there
have been two devaluations of
the 'green pound which, has
affected wheat prices and wages
have also risen. .

_ Mr. Michael Vernon', chair-
man of Spillers, admitted a few
days ago that profits would be
depressed in the first, half of
the year as a result This
caused analysts to downgrade
forecasts of full year profits of

£20m compared with £14-7m last
when the last remnants of the
banking Josses were still being
borne.
The increase—the first in 17

months — will produce “a
revenue recovery on a full year
basis of several million pounds,”
the company says.

It will, however, have an
effect only on the second half
and in any case will not fully
restore margins to the level of
the end of last year.
The company says that the

increase goes only part-way to
recovering costs borne since the
last rise and ** the situation will
have to be reviewed later in
the year when the results of the
harvest are known.”

Liberals

expel

Cardiff

branch

Shipyard cuts so badly

Auriol chairman fights

moves
BY ANDREW TAYLOR

.

MR. MICHAEL CAHILL is to
fight action' to remove him as
chairman of Auriol Housing
Foundation "which was criticised
by the Housing Corporation this
week for alleged mismanage-

-ment.
In a letter to Mr. Cahill, the

corporation has- asked him to.

resign and has threatened to use
statutory powers to remove him
if necessary.
Mr. Cahill. said yesterday that

"he would not resign. He
strenuously denied any sugges-
tion of mismanagement by him-
self or the staff of Auriol.
“We are now deciding on our

.next move and I would hope to

be able to make a further state-

ment shortly,"said Mr. Cahill.

The Housing Corporation,
which administers and controls

tiie purse strings of the volun-

tary housing association, has-
said it will- continue to block
new funds for Auriol until a

major restructuring of-manage-
ment is carried oiit-

The Corporation hag also said

it will use its powers to appoint

five new members to the Auriol
management committee.

Mr. Cahill said yesterday:
‘‘There is no question of mis-
management This is a disa-
greement over the best way of
running an association.
“We believe that a number

of our procedures are
.
more

efficient than those of other
associations although these are
contrary to the way the corpora-
tion believes things ought to be
done. We have been . lobbying
the corporation for several years
Tor some of our systems to be
adopted generally by housing
associations.
“ We have regularly .achieved

a surplus on our operations un-
like a number of other associa-

tions which have bad to apply
for revenue deficit grants.”

Mr. Cahill said that Auriol
operates with a staff of only 13
—compared with a minimum of
SO at other similar size associa-
tions—and that the corporation
had

.
been trying for some time

to persuade Auriol to increase
its staff.

The corporation has itself
hen embarrassed by the further
publication of criticisms,

muddles, mismanagement and
an “unacceptable level of mis-
takes” made by some of its

senior officers in an Internal
document produced late last

year.

The report, which referred to

a crisis of morale, noted that
senior officers had been told to

monitor the accounts of ‘‘easy

associations” rather than more
complicated ones.

]

The corporation said yester- i

day: “This report is now more
than six months old and some
of the problems identified have
now been corrected.”

The corporation and the hous-
ing association movement have
been strongly criticised by the
House of Commons Public
Accounts Committee for failing
to vet and monitor accounts
adequately. The corporation had
earlier announced a £5.2m
deficit in its 1977-78 accounts.

By Robin Reeves, Welsh
Correspondent

THE WELSH LIBERAL Party
has expelled its Cardiff South
East branch for backing the
Conservative candidate in this
year’s general election, in a bid
to oust Mr. James Callaghan.

The party’s executive commit-
tee decided on the expulsion
because of the constituency
Liberal Association’s failure to
justify its action, despite two
formal requests.

Mr. Christopher Bailey, head
of Bristol Channel Ship Re-
pairers and prospective Liberal
candidate in the constituency,
was expelled from the party in
April four days after he decided
to stand down just before nom-

,

inations closed, and throw his
weight behind the Conservative
candidate.

On paper, this turned the then
Prime Minister's seat into a
marginal constituency, but Mr.
Callaghan won with a comfort-
able majority of S.701.

Disciplinary action by the
"Welsh Liberals’ executive
against the remainder of the
constituency association was
delayed, but the association has
now been disaffiliated for back-
ing Mr. Bailey’s action.

Mr. Bailey was not available

for comment yesterday. Mr.
Ron Astle, a constituency asso-

ciation committee member, said

he was disappointed, but
stressed that a formal reaction
To the expulsion would not be
issued until the committee had
had time to discuss it. At the
time it seemed a good ploy,” he
added.

BY LYNTON McLAIN

THE CUTS In British Ship-
builders* workforce! were as
inevitable as they are painful.

The only surprises in yester-
day’s statement by the cor-
poration—confirming the loss
of 10.000 jobs—were in the
scale of the cuts and the lack
of news about the ailing ship-
repair business.
The four main groups in the

British Shipbuilders’ ship-
repair sector, FajEnouth. River
Thames, Vos per and Tyne Ship-
repairs, lost almost £20m in

the year to the end of
March. Some restructuring has
already taken place.
River Thames Sliiprepairers

announced in May a plan
almost to halve its workforce,
from 1.100 to just over 600
employees. Also the Scott
Uthgow Dry Dock closed last
year.
With the absenee of details

about euts in ship repair in
this week's statements, further
cuts in ship repair are also
Inevitable and imminent.

British Shipbuilders had
hardly to defend its decisions

yesterday. The immediate
reasons for the need for
cuts in capacity—and that
means manpower in an indus-

try that is not highly auto-
mated — were dear even
before the corporation came
into being in July, 1977.
The continued world reces-

sion in shipping and ship-

building. which had its

origins in the Middle East
war of sts years ago, made
cuts in capacity unavoidable.
Some countries. notably
Japan, the world’s leading
shipbuilding nation, restruc-

tured their industries with
impressive speed.

Britain, however, failed to

take swift action. There was
heavy reliance on state aid,

not exclusive to Britain but
regarded in this country as a
way of getting orders which
soone r or later would suc-

ceed.
However. British Ship-

builders was unable to nse
ail the aid set aside by the
Industry Department, Only
£46.5m out of up to £85m was

used in 1977-78 and £15.5m
in the year to March.
Orders slipped away—the

most embarrassing being the
£40m North Sea support
vessel for Shel, which went
to Finland after the Govern-
ment refused the £25m to
£30m subsidy needed to make
the British tender competi-
tive.

However. even before
yesterday's five-figure cuts in

the shipyard workforce, the
corporation had been steadily,

and quietly cutting some of
Us most inefficient and under-
used capacity.
Haverton Hill yard on the

Tees stopped ship production
in March, after numerous
long-running disputes, and
after the failure to win
alternative offshore engineer-
ing work. This lack of orders
also hit Burntisland Engineers
and Fabricators—half of the
doomed Robb Caledon—which
also stopped production.

This unobtrusive approach
to cuts, aided by natural
wastage and transfers to

Another grim tw
tale of Upper Cl
BY RAY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT
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Commonwealth new town talks
BY ANTHONY MORETON, REGIONAL AFFAIRS EDITOR

TWENTY-EIGHT countries will
be represented • at a .Common-
wealth New Towns Conference
in East Kilbride, near Glasgow,
in September. Uganda Is- the
latest country to commit itself

to the /five4ay meeting
:
which

will be attended by mote than
170 delegates. . . .-

Only 20 -of the participating
countries are -from - the Com-
monwealth. The other eight are
Egypt, Finland, France, Indone-
sia, 'Japan, Netherlands, the
Philippines and the U.S.

LABOUR NEWS

The idea of a new town has
' attracted considerable attention
around the world. Some 32 have
been designated in the UK since

'the passing of the 1946 New
Towns Act. ‘: •

. The conference is filing,

oragnised - by - East Kilbride
Development Corporation in
conjunction with the Common-
wealth Foundation. Mr. George
yaun£ the coloration's manag-
ing director, has said “ the con-

ference is drawing together
Commonwealth expertise in a

critical examination of new
.community developments, to

benefit individual countries'
future approach to new develop-
ment projects."

East Kilbride, one of the first

new towns to be designted, was
created in 1947, and has been
one of the most successful.

Its purpose was to rehouse and
find jobs for people essentially

from Glasgow and north Lanark-
shire.'which had been badly bit

by the war and the inter-war
depression.

Vauxhall plant chief warns

workforce over productivity
BY RHYS.DAVID

-EMPLOYEES AT- VaflxfratTg
Ellesmere Port plant, Cheshire,
have been warned that falling

productivity standards must be
raised if the factory is to secure
its share of General Motors’
European expansion plans.

The warning caine in a mes-
sage from Mr. Don Vallance,
plant'- manager,- on the . resump-
tion of work this week, following
the summer shutdown.

\ . Mr. Vallance, who was drafted
.to Ellesmere Port by- General
Motors last year to raise output,
said progress in the early
months of this year towards the

target output of 100,000- “units

-a
1 year had recently been

reversed.
He '

'criticised pessimism
among some of the plant's

10,000 employees. “ Doubts have

been expressed about Ellesmere
"Port's future and many em-
ployees are clearly worried about

'medium to long term prospects.

There is a great future for all

of ns here provided we can meet
the continuous demand for our
products.”

He also expressed concern
over a growing incidence of in-

dustrial disputes falling outside

procedure, which he said were
preventing the factory from:
producing on time and in- suffi-

cient quantity.

• The increased penetration of

imported vehicles into the UK
market cost ICl’s Mond divi-

sion, based mainly in Cheshire,

£5m in sales in the first half of-

1979, an estimated £10 per'

imported car.

• At Chrysler UK’s Linwood

GEC strike continues

.car plant, another 1,500 workers
were told yesterday not to

report for work on Monday,
bringing the total laid off this

week to 6,000. Only about 1.500
remain at work.
• A union bid to end the

“ togging up ” strike which has
hit production at four BL car
plants in the Midlands was
launched yesterday. Exemption

;

from a national overtime ban
is being planned for the 120
strikers, to get them and more
than 6,000 others 'laid off by the
dispute back to work early next
week.

At Vauxhall ’s Luton plant,

production of Carlton and Cava-
.lier cars with an estimated
Showroom value of £300,000 was
lost following a dispute involv-

- ing internal drivers.

Housing plan

More coal

for power
plants likely
By Elaine Williams

A NEW PLAN for the long-term
supply of coal for electricity

generation is likely later this

year.

Talks have been going on for
several months between officials

of the National Coal Board and
the Central Electricity Generat-

1

ing Board-
i

However, the final meetings
j

scheduled later this month
could lead to a draft agreement
which would give the NCB
more security of demand to
enable it to plan its huge ex-
pansion and investment scheme.
The NCB would like the

CEGB to hold a higher level of
stock to prevent massive fluc-

tuation of several million tonnes
of coal which has happened in

the past.

The NCB says that higher
stocks are justified because the
CEGB has had to reduce its

oil consumption.

North Sea

catering

strike ends
THE THREE WEEK strike,
by North Sea catering wor-
kers is over after the em-
ployers and the Transport
and General Workers Union,
and the National Union of
Seamen met yesterday in
Aberdeen.

SEVEN YEARS ago, a demon-
stration in Glasgow of men from
the collapsed Upper Clyde Ship-
builders brought tears to the
eyes of Mr. John Davies, then
Trade ind Industry Secretary.

The sight of workers demand-
ing that he allow them to go on
building ships was too much for
tbe man who bad believed that
lame ducks should be put out of
their misery.

Yesterday, many UCS
veterans met again beside the
Clyde, at Govan, and renewed
the pledge that they would re-

sist the closure and rundown of
yards in which many of them
have served all their adult lives.

This time it is not a question
of a work-in. quite the reverse.
Work is running out and all

that the labour force can hope
to do is delay the closure of
Seotstoun Marine, smaller of the
two yeards that come under the
Govan Shipbuilders manage-
ment, and the trimming of 1,000
jobs from employment at the
main yard.

Contraction

The breathing space they
hope to gain by preventing the
completion of ships still on the
slipways will give their unions
the chance to try to persuade
the Government to follow the
example of its predecessor in

1972 and abandon the policy of
letting the weak go to tbe wall.

The Govan and Seotstoun
areas, which face each other
across the Clyde, have suffered
badly from closures and con-
tractions. The west side of
Glasgow and tbe town of Clyde-
bank, across the city boundary,
have seen many big employers
disappear in recent years.

Goodyear Tyres, Weir Pumps
and Beattie’s Biscuits have all

gone. Singer has reduced its

workforce to a fraction of the
figure a few years ago. A ques-
tion-mark bangs over tbe future
of Marathon—another former
UCS yard, which, ironically, had
“lent" outfitting tradesmen to
Govan to speed up work on the
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Polish ships contract
They are depressing and dis-

turbing areas. The casual visi-

tor sees a mixture of half-

demolished tenement blocks and
post-war housing estates of hor-

rifying ugliness, embellished by
spray-painted slogans and
boarded-up windows. Many
streets have up to half their

male inhabitants out of work
already.
Those who take Sir Keith

Joseph's advice to get out and
find new jobs in more promising
areas leave behind people less

able to cope with the harsh
realities nf urban life: the old.

the infirm, one-parent families,

those not prepared to break
their ties, and, it must be
admitted, the work-shy.

Local authorities, crippled by
huge capital debts that, in Glas-

gow, absorb more than 40 per
cent of the annual income, are

trying vainly to push back the
tide. The Government with
prior warning of British Ship-

builders’ intention, left each of

the four places in the UK in

which yards are to be closed as

Special Development Areas

Cammell Laird’s jc

deepen Birkenhead
BY RHYS DAVID, NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

A STRIKE at GEC’s power
engineering complex in Stafford
has .entered its third week with
little prospect of -an immediate
return to work.
- The 1,800 hourly-paid workers,
who want an overall 20 per cent
wage increase, have been picket-

.
ing.

.
the company since the be-

ginning of the month. -

Management, wants the claims
dealt with on a divisional basis.

The site houses II product com-
panies. - -

At the beginning of the week,
the group registered a. formal
“failure to agree.” It is seek-
ing individual company agree-
ments and -has/refused '~to^^.con-

tinue to recognise,the joint-shop
stewards’ negotiating 'commit-
tee. • . - V
The next stage, normally,: is

for a .meeting'.- with union
Officials in Birmingham,' :hut-
management - and unions ' have
failed to. meet

‘ r

Workers, .at. GECi Turb
Generators, one of the "latest
companies on the site, have been

warned that if the strike con- AMtJnJco/l
tintips, jobs will.be in jeopardy. LllULlijivU.
The unions, say that the v_

strikers are determined to con- THE Association of Metropoli-

tinue their action.

Former chaplain

to Queen dies
THE Bishop of Sheffield, the

Right Reverend Gordon. Fallows,

died yesterday. He was aged 66.

]ufr. Fallows-announced in May
that he would retire at the end

of this year because he was suf-

fering from Parkinson's disease,

and cancer. He was Bisbop of

Sheffield from 1971 had

served' as Clerk of the Closet to-

the :Queen, the chief appoint-

ment'in the Queen’s
1

eccleciasti--

ca! household. In 1968 he
became Bishop Suffragan of

Pontefract. He had been a parish i

priest for 23 years. 1

tan Authorities has expressed
. Concern over the Government's
plans to offer shared ownership
-tp.council house tenants.

. -. Mr. John Bradley, the asso-

1

ciation’s chairman, said in a
letter to Mr. John Stanley,
Environment Under-Secretary,
that while he welcomed many of
the Changes proposed he “would
not- like to see the statutory
-right- to buy etxended to shared

' ownership without very detailed
examination of all the implica-
tions.”

That would pose special prob-
lems mich as the responsibility
for maintenance.

Other problems would arise if

a, tenant wanted, to move. It

would have f-o be decided
whether the council would want
or would have the resources to.

“buy out the tenants’ share, said
;Mr. Bradley.

'

After three hours of dis*
cossioii the employers said a
basts For agreement had been
reached In response to an im-
proved offer including bonus
payments and life insur-
ance cover.

Both sides anticipated a
swift return to normal work-
ing and already catering wor-
kers are being flown offshore
to resume their duties.

The picture was not so
bright on Thursday, when
talks broke up and there was
a danger the dispute would
affect the flow of oil. But
shortly after the breakdown
union officials announced a
recommendation to the cater-
ing workers to return to
work.

The initial pay claim was
£600 a month against an offer
of £440.

WHEN BIRKENHEAD began
its period of rapid growth in
the 19th century it was intended
that it should develop as a
model industrial city, the boom-
ing port-related industries sup-
porting a high standard of
housing laid out in a grid pat-
tern and crowned by splendid
public buildings and amenities.

But 100 years later the an-
nouncement of a further 900
job losses at Cammell Laird’s
shipyard falls on a careworn
town, where de-industrialisation
and inner urban area problems
are marching hand in hand.
Of the street grid only the

famous Hamilton Square sur-
vives, and where earlier authori-
ties planned model housing
their successors are proposing
to pull down council blocks built
20 years ago and still laden
with debt

Merseyside special development
area as a whole, where some
100.000 people are now out of

work. On some council estates,

according to Mr. John Thomp-
son. the deputy director of
figure can. however, be as high
as 30 per cent.

Other threats to local employ-
ment loom. About 6 per cent of

the labour force at Shorten
Steelworks, where 6,000 jobs are
due to disappear from the end
of this year, live in the Wirral.

Productivity

— Chipped away

Times SOGAT
branch settles

TIMES NEWSPAPERS said
yesterday it bad secured full
operating agreement with an-
other branch of the Societey of
Graphical and Operating Trades,
leaving only one SOGAT branch
to settle.

But the publication of The
Times and Sunday Times, sus-
pended for nearly nine months,
could be delayed many weeks
by resistance from branches of
the National Society of Opera-
tive Printers; Graphical and
Media Personnel to the terms
of an interim agreement.

Cammell Laird has progres-
sively reduced its labour force
from 8.600 in 1968 to tbe present
4.300, and the latest cuts will
reduce it to 3,400. Last year
Western Shiprepairers on an
adjacent site shut with the loss
of 625 jobs, and tbe labour force
in the Birkenhead Docks—part
of the Mersey Docks and
Harbour Company — has also
fallen substantially over the
past 10 yeans.
Local people who have

worked across the river in

[

Liverpool have hardly fared any

|

better, with large chunks of

j

Merseyside’s industrial base
being chipped away over the
past two to three years.
Birkenhead's unemployment

rate is about 12 per cent,
roughly the same as for the

Kelvinator at Bromborough,
just outside Birkenhead, warned
this week of possible redundan-
cies among its 560 labour force
because of declining sales of its

refrigerators, and, even more
ominously, tbe plant manager at
Vauxhall’s Ellesmere Port plant
has warned his 10,000-strong
workforce, many from Birken-
head. of the need for improved
productivity.
The measures so far aimed at

reviving the older port areas of
Birkenhead and Wallasey have
included the full panoply of
Government grants and a pro-
gramme of advance factory
building now due to be supple-
mented by new council-built
units. A number of successes
have also been achieved with a

variety of small companies in

clothing, motor components
engineering and other sectors
taking up space.

Other bigger concerns, such

as Cadbury, Schweppes,
E. R, Squibb. Stone Platt Pfizer,

Allied Polymer, are also going
ahead with expansion pro-
grammes at their factories in
the area.

The problem, however, as Mr.

Thompson points out is that the
job gains as a result of all these
efforts tend to be in dozens
while the losses are iu hundreds.
The effect of the latest

Cammell Laird cuts will be seen
in the dole queues, in the fur-

ther rundown of older suburbs,
and in increasing pressure on
social services. As in Mersey-
side generally, the longer-term
impact will be a further shift in

population away from the older
industrial centres to other parts
of the county and beyond.

Much of the industrial growth
in the area is taking place just
outside Merseyside in Cheshire,
where industry has been able to
take advantage of green field

sites close to modern housing
estates and to good communica-
tions.

buoyant naral work, enablde
the corporation to reduce its

merchant ship workforce from
38,000 in July 1977 to 28.000
before yesterday's announce^
menL
Mr. Adam Butler. Industry

Minister, said British Ship-
builders would be allowed to
lose £100m in the current
fiancial year and £90m in the
year ending March 1981.

The corporation made a
trading loss of £49.5m in the
last financial year. The new
limits put It in a straight-
jacket which only a reversal
of the recession, unheard of
improvement in productivity,
or large-scale redundancies or
all three, would ease.

The scale of the plans and
the extent of the shift from
merchant ships to. naval work
implicit in the transfer of up
to 4,000 employees to the war-
ship yards—which have over
£1.5m of work—will only be-

come clear, however, as Mr.
Butler's 19 month deadline
approaches.

in Dundee, where the closure
of the Robb Caledon yard will

end a century of shipbuilding.

The shop stewards' convener
described the reaction there
yesterday as “total hysteria.’’

Regeneration

when it recently reviewed its

industrial attraction policies.

The Government, in announc-
ing heavy reductions in
Labour’s plans for moving Civil

Service jobs out of London, has
also decided that “ to meet the
particularly pressing needs of
Glasgow,” proposals to move
2,000 posts to the area will
continue.

But it is hard to see that those
measures will make much dif-

ference on the Upper Clyde. The
empty factories remain empty,
grim industrial mausoleums,
and the atmosphere of decline
deters possible investors.

The recent experience of the
Clyde in trying to win more
work for the offshore oil indus-
try hardly Inspires confidence
in British Shipbuilders' pro-
posal to diversify in that direc-
tion. But, if the plan goes ahead
in spite o fthe men’s resistance,
at least Yarrow, the profitable
naval yard beside Seotstoun,
will keep shipbuilding alive in

an area wbere it is as mucb a
part of the social as the
economic fabric.
No such remnant will remain

Dundee, once a centre for
engineering, has seen its tradi-

tional industries decline and
some of the new hopes that came
to replace them run into diffi-

culties. NCR, for example, has
shed 5,000 jobs since its boom
period after the changeover to
decimal coinage. I

The city faces difficulties

similar to Glasgow’s, but on a
smaller and more manageable
scale. In the past 10 years, it

has almost completely renewed
the commercial centre, making it

more attractive to shops and
customers. Hope for the future
lies in increasing involvement
in new industries such as elei>

ironies and oil servicing. The
dockside area already has
several North Sea supply bases.

Greenock—where Cartsdyke
and Scotts of Bowling yards are
to shut, and other jobs lost at
two engine-builders, John G.
Kincaid and Scotts Engines-
also has a hope for industrial

regeneration outside the activity

that has traditionally been its

main employer.

IBM, which has had a plant
nearby for 30 years, has been
steadily increasing its labour
force and this month began
building a £20ra extension.
National Semiconductors has an-
nounced a £45m expansion that
will mean another 1,350 jobs
over the next five years, and
the Greenock area is well placed
to attract other U.S. electronics
companies.

It is a big leap from the
welding torch to the printed
circuit, but nothing better illus-

trates tbe structural change
facing shipbuilding areas and
many former shipyard workers
have shown that they are pre-
pared to make it.

Advantage
GEC-Fairchild. for example,

is creating up to a 1.000 jobs at
a new microprocessor plant at

Aleston and a major expansion
of its reprocessing facilities is

planned at Warrington by
British Nuclear Fuels. GEC-
Sehreiber is also building a

450.000 square feet factory at
Runcorn to expand production
of furniture and is expected
eventually to employ about
1.000 people.
For the North-West these

developments will go some way
to offset the losses in trad-

tional industries such as ship-

building.

Many of the jobs that are being
created will require a high level

of skill or will be for women.
They are unlikely to do much
to alleviate high rates of male
unemployment in Birkenhead.

North-East
By Rhys David

AS ON MERSEYSIDE, the
closure in the North-East will
affect an area already badly hit
by high unemployment and the
decline of traditional industry.

In Sunderland, where 550 men
will be made redundant at the
North Sands yard, unemploy-
ment has been climbing sharply
this year, from 11.1 per cent in
May to 12 per cent in June and
12.7 per cent in July. Male un-
employment is 14 per cent.

There is some relief, however,
that in the latest round of cuts
in the industry labour force, the
North-East has retained most of
its capacity.

Important
The cuts at Sunderland,

following the closure of the
Haverton Hill yard at Middles-
brough, means that the Tyne has
consolidated its position as the
main shipbuilding centre in the
region, concentrating on naval
work and employing about
20,000 people in shipbuilding,
ship repair and engine building.
Sunderland remains an impor-

tant merchant shipbuilding
centre through Austin and
Pickersgill, one of the few viable
units in the British Shipbuilders'
group.

NALGO delay
A DECISION whether to call

industrial action by health ser-

vice area and district works
officers, following the break-
down of pay talks, was yester-
day deferred to next month by
the National and Local Govern-
ment Officers Association.
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Swallowing a surfeit of stock
Once again the gilt-edged

market and its remarkable

capacity for swallowing new
issues have held tbe centre of

the stage. Equities, although

occasionally faltering, have con-
tinued their modest recovery.

At the end of last week It

loked as though gilt-edged were
in for a fairly drastic bout of
indigestion. The recall of
special deposits by tbe Bank
Of England on Monday guaran-
teed a tight money market for

e couple of days, institutional

liquidity is run down and there
was a new tap stock—Exche-
quer Hi per" cent 1984—to

absorb demand. But the market
showed extraordinary resili-

ence.
Enough of the new stock was

sold on subscription on Wednes-
day fr.r the rasher elements in

the market to he tempted to

try tn buy out the remainder
the following day. But the
Government Broker kept his

prices relatively high, and
though a further substantia]
slice was sold at a premium,
there is still some stock in

©JFefal hands.
Had the *tags succeeded in

buying out the tap. gilts would
have moved ahead sharply. But
ns they failed, the market lost

some ground, and the dis-

appointing relail price figures
yesterday morning — investors
••ere ready for 3J per cent but
nof 4J per cent—brought some
selling of sterling and made
matters worse for gilts. The
huyins of equities, which hart
been taking a lead from gilt-

edged, fell off and the FT
30-share index relapsed after

having gone above 480 at one
stage on Thursday.

FIFOfinancing
Forced by UK fiscal regu-

lations to adopt the First-in

First-out (FIFO) method of
inventory accounting. Shell may
be finding it difficult to respond
to OPEC countries’ criticisms
of high oil company profits. In
the half year to June 30, the
Royal Dutch/Shell Group of
companies produced net income
of £1.3bn against £394m.

If an advance on this scale
was enough to make an nil

sheik blanch. Shell was at pains
to point out during the week
that stock profits and, to a
lesser extent, currency trans-

needs to build up supplies.

Stocks have run down to the
minimum safe operating level

of 71 days and the group needs
a further 20m barrels to return

to the level of inventories held

at this time last year.

Capital spending in the first

half of 1979 amounted to £lbn
and a further £900m was in-

vested in necessary increases

in working capital.

Stalking Spillers

LONDON
ONLOOKER

laticm gains, were entirely

responsible.
Most international oil com-

panies, with the exception of

British Petroleum, use the
Last-in First-out method of

inventory accounting (LIFO)
which means they are refining

and selling oil purchased at the
latest available price. Shell,

however, sells oil which has

been in stock for the longest
duration and. in an era of

sharply rising prices, this

inevitably produces a significant

stock profit.

Stock profits at the interim

stage. Shell calculates,

amounted to £400m. of which
come £280m felt in the second
quarter. In addition, currency-

translation gains totalled

£124m and £57m of that gain
accrued in the April-June
period. So the real rate of im-

provement at the halfway
mark was only 23 per cent and,
at around £375m, net income
in the second quarter was
some £50ra down on first

quarter levels.

One hopes that this message
has been received by OPEC
members for the oil company

It has been a hard week for
Mr David Donne and Mr.

Andrew Turner, chairman and
chief executive of Dalgety. Their
long rumoured bid for the

Spillers food group this week
has not been greeted with

aclaim by the financial pundits.

More seriously, it immediately

prompted the resignation of one
of Its non-executive directors,

Mr. Alfred Singer, a well-res-

pected City figure. Spillers, too,

is not keen on a deal, although

its rejection note was not
couched in a particularly hostile

fashion.
But the battle for control is

only just starting, and Dalgety
has got all its cards to play.

Suggestions that the terms are
too low are roundly reject^ by
Mr. Turner, mainly on the
grounds that they would give

Spilers’ shareholders a dividend
increase of 53 per cent.

That is only because Dalgety
itself is forecasting a very big
dividend increase for the year
which has just ended. But Mr.
Turner stresses that the decision
to increase the payout was taken
at a Board meeting last Friday,
before the directors got down
to working out the offer for
Spillers. The payment is well
covered and is justified in its

own right, he maintains.
There is no denying that a

successful bid for Spillers would
represent a very big mouthful
indeed for Dalgety. It would
have to increase its equity by
irfre than a half under the
present terms. But as Mr. Donne
points out. Dalgety has a rather
good record when it comes to

take-overs. In the past decade,
i purchases in the ]LIK have
taken it into making, animal
feeds chemicals and other areas:
just about all the companies it

has bought have flourished, and
profits in the TJK have been built

up from nothing' to over £12m.
over the period.

. In the U.S. it has had some
problems with one .

of its pur
chases. But, according to Mr.
Donne, the group has now paid

its entry fee and is soundly
based.
Dalgety and Sp.illers fit well

together in several, areas. To-
gether, they would he a force

to be reckoned with in UK
animal feeds, and in grain trad-

ing and merchanting. Spillers'

recently acquired subsidiary in

the U.S.. Modem Maid, would
benefit from a closer association

with Dalgety’s existing food
production and distribution in-

terests in North America.
So far so good. But the big

uncertainty concerns Spillers'

flour milling operations, which
is far and away its most Impor-
tant activity. Yesterday’s flour
price increase does not make
any difference to the long-term
outlook for this activity which
is. at best, uncertain. Highly
profitable in recent years, the
returns in this keenly competi-
tive business are likely to be
much lower in the future,
especially now that Spillers has
pulled out . of its loss-making
bread side.

The bid arguments are going
to revolve around tbe future of

Spillers' milling business. Mean-
while. Dalgety is keeping its

head down—and Spillers' share-
holders should take no fiction.

Tube tumbles
Shareholders could not have

been pleased at the decline in.

pre-tax profits at Tube Invest-
ments, announced this week.
The drop by one fifth from the
first half in 1978, from £37.9m
to £30.4m, resulted from a
variety of problems, domestic
and foreign.

. The group's first quarter
profits were much lower than
last year's, partly because of the
road haulage strike, and harsh
winter weather problems. But
things did not get any. better
when an increasingly strong
pound hindered recovery in -the
second quarter.
The group's chairman warned

at the annual general meeting

in May that profits would he
down for the first half; trot be
may not have been thinking of a
drop of nearly 20 per cent
He may, however, have been

referring to the major prob-
lems which have faced Tube In-
vestments in Nigeria and Iran.
Exports suffered in the farmer
as a result of depressed market
conditions. Bicycle sales to Iran
were also seriously affected by
tbe disruption there. Thus, the
group's cycle and toy division
moved from a profit of £5.7m
in the previous half to a loss of
£lm this year.

Tbe group has also been
plagued by falling margins in

the steel tube and steel sector,

which employs more of the com-
pany's assets than any other
division and accounts for

approximately 30 per cent of ex-

ternal sales. As one analyst

.pointed out, the combination of

lower margins, a stronger pound
and flat volume is less than in-

spiring.

Nevertheless, the group put
Its interim dividend up by 14
per cent this year, and this can
be taken as some consolation.

Further, the share price hasn’t

suffered much, hovering around
330p, with an attractive yield

of over 10 per cent possible if

tbe final dividend is increased

along the lines of the interim.

Composite caution

MARKET HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK U.K. INDICES

Price

Vclay

Change on
Week

1979
High

1979
Low

Average
week to

Aug.
17

Aug.
10

Aug.
3

Ind- Ord. Index 474.2 + 43 558j6 444.1 Little more buying interest

Bougainville 130 +11 171 100 Increased dividend and profits

Clifford (Chas.) 123 + 12 134 111 Sharp fnt. profits recovery

Coniine Riotinto 216 +20 318 170 Strength of Australian markets

Dale Electric 129 -12 168 129 Profit margins warning

Fairview Estates 236 +30 236 139 Persistent' speculative demand

Gelfer (A. & j.) 31 + 8 60 38 Good interim results

General Mining 550 +85 640 355 Johannesburg demand

Hall Engineering 147 + 14 158 104 Sale of Bkkton Steel

Hawker Siddeley 182 -16 278 178 Broker’s re-rating

Leyland Paint 59 +11 80 43 Renewed buying interest

Manganese Bronze 47 + 9 74 35 Speculative demand

Nat. Carbonising 83 +14 83 40
'

Favourable Press comment

Rush & Tompkins 157 +12 161 99 Asset value considerations

Silentnight 75 + 17 90 56 Favourable Press comment

Spillers 50 +m 51 301 Dalgety share exchange offer

Stocks (J.) 195 +25 195 135 ...Annul results due next Thursday—

Turner (W. & E.) 51 + 6 54 41 Interim profits upsurge

Wellman Eng. 59 - 7 75 44 y Redman Heenan bid lapses

Wholesale Fittings 400 +37 400 222 Recent good results

FINANCIAL TIMES

Govt. Secs. 73.79 73.41 72.55

Fixed Interest 74.66 74.17 73.65

Indust. Ord. 475.8 4675 455J)

Gold Mines 167.4 1583 150.6

Do. (Ex S pm) 148.6 145.5 138.6

Tth bargains 15,657 16,971 15,701

FT ACTUARIES

Capital Gds. 247.85 21432 234.43
Consumer
(Durable) 236.23 228.74 22238

Cons. (Non-
Durable) 242.03 23825 22937

bids. Group 241.01 235.73 22842

SCO-Share 273.17 269.70 26134

financial Gp. 19L26 188.40 181.75

Al-Share 250.09 246.13 23832

Red. Debs. 58.44 58.18 58.18

UK insurance companies are not
going to shake off the effects of

last winter's severe weather in

a hurry, according to the half-

yearly' figures of the three
major U.S.-orientated compo-
sites, ' Commercial Union,
General Accident and Royal.
Although. a much better picture
was shown in the second quar-
ter, which was free from incle-

ment weather and any major
natural disaster, their half-

yearly results were well down
on 1978,

Insurance business in the
U.S. is now firmly into the next
downswing of the cycle and
even the Royal admits that com-
panies cannot buck this trend.
Underwriting losses seem in-
evitable even under normal
weather conditions. Trading
conditions were much better in
the UK in the second quarter.
CU managed to offset its first-

quarter losses and show a small
rofit on the half-year, and
oyal almost made it But GA,

with its large motor acocunt,
was still experiencing problems.

In general all three compo-
sites over the rest of the year
should at least break even on
underwriting. Investment
income, meanwhile, remains
buoyant. But at the end of the
year, pre-tax profits of GA could
be unchanged at £90zn, but both
CU and Royal are likely to show
declines. CU from £142 to maybe
£136m and Royal from £153m
to around £135m.

£
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LETRASET INTERNATIONAL,
a stockbroker observed . during'

the week, “is the IBM -'of the.-

type transfer and instant letter:

,

ing systems market-”
The group may have . sum-

marised its own characteristics

best when, in 1974, searching'

for the right diversification path'

and having been through, the .

;

thorough analysis of a Harvard =

Business School case, study,- it

-

identified itself as a “ small

public company with low fixed
assets, international, operating
in a small market with no Inge.

.

competitors or intentatipnar
corporations ' present - whose :

products have a high gross
margin and are internationally,
applicable, small and light -and

therefore easy to ship arotmd'
the world.”
From humble beginnings in a

Soho workshop 20 years -agpV:

the group has expanded to the
point where profits foe the. yefe
to end-April last had diinbajj

;

from £7.42m to £10.5m. Letraset
probably controls 95 per- cent.

-

of British lettering systems sales
"

and a network of.- overseas

agents, -which the. group often
buys out to form subsidiaries,

has captured perhaps 30 per
cent of the U.S. and around 75
per cent of European markets.

JLetraset’s acquisitions have
not always been appreciated in
every quarter. Tts share price,

for instance, has
.

dropped by a

fifth since the Randall deal
while the stock market has
risen by the same proportion
over the period. While Randall
was seen essentially 35 a useful
rights issue alternative, provid-
ing realisable equities and
properties worth over £10m.

•Stanley Gibbons
-

(s cash, hungry
as Letraset's £9m rights issue

can during the week, empha-
sised. -

*
'

.
- - v

A substantial part/ of the
- proceeds, the group explained,

/will be used to finance the

largest deal in philatelic history,'

the purchase of a -£4-4m .collec-

tion of U.S. stamps , and covers

rfroin a Wall Street banker, -Mr.

-Marc Haas. ;.
.- r "-v-. f ’•

;•

- Stanley Gibbons, - which
.
fore-,

-cast profits in excess : of £2m
against £1.56m pre-tax

^
last;

year, stands to make^ a';sdgaifi-:

-ing- wtietherj tbe^higt^cffirt of.
f

rare ;eoliectifans and; IfiKf 'sRrw k

oa;/‘rThe ;*CLi£ :

ipstant lettering^;: «umings. Juid,. •/*.

finally^ -whether. LetrasethoagM-f
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earnings.
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•Yet While many Of the stany>,.

dealerifiv operational characterise
tics mirrored Letraset’s

vision, of itself, the instant,

lettering and rard. stamp mari-
kets! : art a world ' apart and
Letraset \may- be discovering
the high cost of financing some
of the valuable collections

which a prmpinent dealer must
inevitably - be offered., Uike-
Nissen, .majoii. rtllectitms,

r

ate

sold slower tori maximise:^ their
worth.-v \<’

Letraset's : net ; cash, of £1.7m
last year had been -

transformed
Lnto

' -borrowings - (before the
rights issue and after: the Haw
purchase) of £l5m. - Net worth
is £l6nL ':

..
'

.
. . .
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Living on the sunny side of the street
IF INSURANCE can he said to

be a business lor those with a

pessimistic turn of mind in that
they must constantly assess the
chances of the worst happening,
the mining game is surely one
fur the optimists who need to

have perseverance and not a

little luck.

Sumetbjng like only one out
of every 200 exploration pros-

pects leads to a major mine
turning up — sometimes I

wonder why there has never
been a company called Micawber
Explorations—and even then
the operation has often to live

with the fluctuating fortunes of
a single product
: The recently commissioned
Australian study of mining
investment came to the conclu-
sion that it was no more profit-
able than the less risky indus-
trial sphere. But when a mining
venture really succeeds it does
so in a spectacular manner and
the hope, of achieving this spurs
on the mining optimists. With-
out them the industry would be
in a parlous state indeed.
' A good example of this is

the platinum industry whicfi
lias certainly had its ups and
downs. Over the past two years,
however, the mines have
returned to prosperity in line

with the metal price which has
risen against a background of

rising demand and a cessation

of the important sales of
Russian platinum which pre-

viously weighed heavily on the
market.
MACH 51

•In recent years the expand-

ing demand for platinum has
been largely in the Japanese
market Eor jewellery and in the
requirements of the U.S. auto-

mobile industry which uses tbe
metal in its exhaust control de-
vices.

Quite apart from the question
of when, if ever, Russian metal
will return in major quantities
to the West, the platinum mar-
ket also has to assess the pos-
sible effects of the oil price in-

duced world economic recession
that everybody is talking about.

MINING
KENNETH MARSTON

And free market platinum
prices have eased.

South Africa's Impala Plati-

num is taking an optimistic
view. Reporting net profits for
tbe year to June 30 of R69.7m
(£37.5m) against R33.4m a year
ago, the group has announced
a further increase in capacity to

meet the already notified maxi-
mum contract requirements of
the automobile industry.

This will mean a rise in capi-

tal expenditure from the past
year’s R30.6m to around R45m-
R55m in the current year and
not less than R35m-R40m in

each of the next two years. The
group is thus pinning its faith

on these maximum require-
ments being taken at satisfac-

tory prices by the automobile
industry.

Inevitably this burden of
capital expenditure will slow
the hoped-for rise in dividends
over the next few years. Al-
though Impala shares are now
yielding a good 12 per cent,

there has been no rush for them
while even better returns are

offered an South African golds.

A good deal of optimism is

also being generated about the
demand for uranium, notably in

the mid-1980s when Western
Mining’s business manager, Mr.
L J. Duncan, anticipates an in-

creasing world demand for Aus-
tralia's uranium oxide. In the
nearer terra, however, the
market for the nuclear material

may not be all that strong.

For one thing it may have to

absorb not only the potentially

big production from Saskatche-
wan and Australia but also the
17m lb that Rio Algom was to

sell to Tennessee Valley Auth-
ority over the years 1979
to 1990.

TVA is trying to void this con-
tract—partly as a result of the

Ure5tinghonse Electric Corpora-
tion anti-trust litigation—and

Rio Algom has said fhis week,
that it is suing TVA for
damages of C$600m (£229m) for
breach of contract.
Meanwhile, Canada's Denison

Mines is reducing its depen-
dence on uranium by making a
U.S.$525m (£236m) bid for

America's Reserve Oil and Gas
—a reversal of the current
trend for oil companies to move
into the uranium and coal min-
ing scene.

Coal remains in high demand,
however. This week, Ausralia'-S

huge Blair Athol coal venture,
in which Conztnc Riotinto of
Australia is the major share-
holder. has landed a steaming
coal contract worth about A$2bn
(£lbn) with Electric Power
Development of Japan. The
latter has also agreed to take
a 19 per cent stake in Blair
Athol.

Metallurgical, or coking, coal
which is used in the steel
making industry, is also finding
buyers despite the slow-down
in that business. South Korea’s
Pohang Iron and Steel is

reported to be ready to go

ahead with the development of

9 U.S. coking coal mine in
Pennsylvania at a cost of
$73.5m.

Last year Pohang entered into

a joint venture in Australia
with JL W. MiUer Holdings for
a coking coal development in

the Hunter Valley of New South
Wales. As an optimist, I am
beginning to wonder in the
light of this kind of news
whether the anticipations of a
world recession are being
overstated.

However, If recession brings
another fall in copper prices
and creates new currency
uncertainties, the chances are
that gold will attract a fresh

demand. The Bio Tinto-Zinc
group's Bougainville Copper is

something of a two-way bet Tbe
huge mine in Papua New
Guinea ranks not only as a
major low-cost producer of

copper but also as a leading
producer of gold.

First half 1979 earnings
have exceeded expectations at

K37.7m (£23.9m) against

K23.4m a year ago
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Shares in ICI are yielding significantly more than the market average.

Richard Lambert wonders why
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For whom the bellwether tolls?
!LET’S GET one point clear from After all, the group has not
the start I’ve no idea whether cut its dividend since 1938. Its

over the next six or 12 months annual payout has increased in

ICl's share price is going to go eight out of the last ten years,
up, down, or round in tiny a progressive record of which

(
circles. the company is proud. Its flnan-

Proflt figures for the second cial position will undoubtedly
quarter of 1979, to be get tighter in the nest couple
announced next Thursday, could of years, but at least it starts

look quite good—especially in off with a sound balance sheet,

contrast to a wretched period And the latest dividend was
i
at the start of the year. But_ comfortably covered by inflation

from here on. the outlook for adjusted earnings.

several quarters to come is 0f course lCI aash it5
bleak at best. An overvalued addend jn B real recessionary
current?:. . rocketing in̂ ut co.ta, crunch—a <5 it did in the 1930s.. _ . -

— - J .1. , LIUHLir 1 L All LSI^ AOtfVfl.

smsgish demand around the But can ^ ^ a lot pf
world ICI has to cope with all

other c0mpanies would have
the familiar problems m Bntisn

b driven to the bankruptcy
manufacturing industry.manufacturing induttiT. coun before circumstances

.\o. the ,m ofthisariicl e
f d TC1 t maJce such a ^

is simply to ponder over tne

fart that Id's shares currently There are teams of lynx-

I viold around 8 per cent, which is
*>'ed sleuths in the City who

linore than at almost any period do nothin? else but .plot the

c'mra tho war Thp nnp hio returns which ICI is likely
since the war. The one big returns wnicn u-i a uneiy

exception carae in the final
110 offer compared with those on

1
. . ... nfVinv invactmanTC

months of 1974—and at that other investments.

(time, vou may recall, it really But it is just conceivable that

‘seemed pos:ible that the finau- reports of the death of British
cial system was heading for a industry are beginning to be

I have been dismissed from my
teaching post at a public .

school. The contract was - "
.

'

terminated after five months,
but 1 was invited to complete -

tile academic year to September,
and have, done so. thus having
taught a full three terms.

Written allegations were,
made of incompetence, due
entirely to student dislike of
my teaching methods. Were
these allegations confirmed by

.

examination results, I would
have no cause for complaint,

but the reverse Is true. My
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I am the defendant fa a County
is much higher than it has been recent stud?hy^bSSSPhillips yields averaged more than 7.4 thal things ^ get worse be- piStiTs
since the early 1970s. This is and Drew suggested that com- Per cenL *4'"” ...fore they get better. But for

j ust Df documents includes a
despite the fact that by almost panies on average were yielding Of course there is a big dlf- the long-term investor, who doCument listed as “ copy
anv yardstick Id's management 6.7 per cent od the basis of ference between historic and does not think that the world defendant’s invoice ” for an
and * corporpte shape has their likely dividends for 1979. prospective dividend payments is about to change out of all amount that forms the subject
improved significantly over the and 7.4 per cent on 1980's pos- —especially when the forecasts recognition, some sound values of^ aeuon . My own copy
last decade. Can the outlook sible payments. What makes relate to as uncertain a period may be starting to appear in

|nTOice is lost, so I requested
reallv be that bad ? that interesting is the fact that as 1980. The cheapest share today’s stock market. sieht-ef the document. Ireally be that bad ? that interesting is the fact that as I9SU. The cheapest snare today’s stock market. sight or the document. I
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value their funds on an offer have stood at a substantial dis- majority of investors from the in a gilt stock, the investor also fa fact, modern contents or' fa cover disablem^nb^^^. ^-j301*^^ **
basis, investors buying now will t0 fedemption values, shackles that forced them into does not have the problem of cover protects not only the from faffiry- and t
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effectively pick up an “extra" Furthermore, nn capital gains Iqw coupon gilts. They can, he reinvesting the interest pay- policyholder but also members latter- being ^sute®Hal}^7 more >The^eost of injury;tlisa)>l«nSir'

(JIMMY’S) LTD.

Tfie oldest established London
O 4 A level tutors, starts its

new academic year on Sept. 3,

1979.

S3 Gloucester Road London. SW7
(01-373 1287)

gain.
In practice the problem is

finding out which funds are

valued on a bid basis. Unit
trust groups will not publish
such information but M and G
and’ Save and Prosper, two of
the largest unit trust outfits,
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motorists’ gateway to Denmark
By PAUL MARTIN

THE long established sea route
from England to Denmark takes
tbe traveller, across from Har-
wich to Esbjerg, a relatively
new city and Jutland's major
sea port,-. where r just before
docking, you pass by the

. what elongated shape of Pans
island. X had. o£ten~ sailed past
it but it was only last month
that I spent two delightful days
there in real summer weather.
The sun shone down from a
cloudless sky with a pleasant
sea breeze.

I always find this, particular:
18-houx sea crossing in the
splendid and . .

well-appointed
ships, both over 12,000 tphsahd
operated by DFDS, very enjoy-
able. Tbe Danish cold table at
,£4 is excellent value and ster-

ling certainly rnow' goes a bit
further in a high-cost economy..

Esbjerg is bacon territory,
with -.vast containers of our
staple breakfast diet piled up
on the quayside not far from the
colourful .fishing harbour. It
is also extremely clean and a
•good shopping centre but, while

e Maritime Museum is well
ortb visiting, Esbjerg’s main
unction is as the motorist's
gateway to Denmark and, in par-
ticular, to the old town of Hi be,

under 20 miles , away, and to~
ann .1 ;.

The 20-minute car-ferry
journey—it operates half-hourly
in summer and hourly -in the
winter—t^kes you across to
Norby, Fane’s main centre,
.where the very active local
Tourist Office handles acrammo-
idation and will book a summer
bouse for you.
Fane, once an important sea-

faring centre, values its links
'with the past A great deal of
'thatch is in evidence on the,
mainly, singlerstorey bouses and
the year-round residents are
proud o£ their island traditions.
You can drive along the exten-

goi
Ithr

o;

i

Fano Muieum

sive 8-mile beach on the .west
coast and, protected by a series

of sand bars, bathing is com-
pletely safe. There are. also a
large nature reserve, an 18-hole
golf coarse and some fine camp
sites.

Seif-catering holidays are well
provided for at the. Feriehotel
Vesterhavet where the well-
designed apartments face out
towards that - splendid beach.
DFDS dp package arrangements
here and. as prices vary accord-
ing to tbe number travelling to-
gether. that quote ravers the
average family unit of 4 with
regular Friday departures from
Harwich or Newcastle until
September 28.

An inclusive price of; £78 per

adult—there is a £27 reduction
for children under 12—covers
return car transport overnight
accommodation in a 4-berth
cabin with shower and toilet, a
week’s apartment rental and the
return Esbjerg-Fano ferry cross-
ing. Guests bave free use of
both the indoor and outdoor
swimming-pools, the sauna and
a children's playroom. The
central block has an excellent
restaurant serving fish speciali-
ties.

The little village of Sonderbo,
on the island’s south-eastern tip.

faces out to another huge area
of sand flats on which countless
sea birds settle towards sunset,
a spectacular sight in tbe always
relaxed atmosphere.

on thefarm

The Sonderho Kro. estab-

lished over 250 years ago as the

village inn. is a real discovery.

Past and present have been
supbtlv blended with the con-
struction in traditional style of
an annexe with seven double-
bedrooms. all with private faci-

lities. and a delightful residents'
lounge away from the busy
restaurant. One of the few
Scandinavian Relais et Chateaux
members and open year-round,
room prices seem to me very
reasonable at £21 for a double
and £14 for a single occupancy.

The main part of the inn, vir-

tually unchanged over the cen-
turies, has reminders of the vil-

lage's seafaring past in some
attractive Dutch tiles, brought

back by the mariners of yester-

year, in the simple, tradition-

ally furnished restaurant
1 was to find some similar

tiles at the Weis Stube Inn in
Denmark's oldest town of Ribe.
and, even if you find it difficult

to tear yourself away from the
beach, do at least spend part of
a day there.

The centre of Ribe, once the
major port serving Jutland and
connected to the open sea by
three river outlets, is compact
and quite enchanting. It also
provides a lesson to us ail in
what conservation really means
and, at a time when the growth
of tourism appears to conflict

with preservation, is a striking
example of bow the two can be
combined.

At Tbe beginning of this cen-
tury a local newspaper owner
proposed the establishment of a
Tourist Office, the main objec-
tive of which should be the con-
servation of the city centre after

a long period when its commer-
cial and economic importance
had been in decline.

It is reassuring to stroll
through the streets and along
the quays and see with your own
eyes just what can be and has

Ribe

been achieved in a totally

practical way. Some splendid

half-timbered buildings have
been lovingly restored and. in
addition to the great cathedral
with its copper roof, there is an
oasis of tranquillity in the
lovely cloister, once part of the
monastery' beside which stands
the simple and austere St.

Katherine’s church. The past is

with you on every step you take
in -this disarmingly simple and

lovely place with tbe attractive
Hotel Dagmar in the centre.

_

Fane's life is at the water's
edge and both the island and
the historic old town of Ribe
are places to sample and savour
to the full.

ADDRE55ES : Danish Tourist Board.
Sceptre House, 169/173 Reqent Street,
London Win SPY. DFDS (UK). Mariner
House, Pepys Street. London EC3M 4BX.
Fano Tourist Office, Nardby. 6720 Feno,
Denmark. Ribe Tourist Office. Over-
damim 6760 Ribe, Denmark. Sonderho
Kro. 6720 Font). Danmark.

FROMTHEcourtyard of Newton
Farm, West Pennard. Somerset,
there is a view dear across to
Glastonbury -Tor. Fat cows
industriously, brewse- on lush
pastures up hill 'and down dale
throughout the: surrounding
countryside. 7 This.bueoHc idyll,

this West -Country Arcadia, is

devoted to cheese. Madly lactat-

ing, the cov/spohr40,000 gallons
of milk .every: day. into the
Newton: Fam.dairy and, in due
course,. i2;006.-: 5Mfj cylindrical
cheeses evnyyear'are ferried
out to market. -. 'Each one. has
been hand made on the
premise^, .and carries the proud

.

label: Farmhouse English Ched-
dar Cheese. It is the real thing.

Here, for ail cottage indus-
tries. is the recipe. First
pasteurise 25,000 gallons of
fresh milk and convert the
lactose to lactic acid by tbe
addition of a chiiled bacterial
culture. Heat the milk'to Mood
temperature and add rennet
when correct acidity is reached.
Cut the resulting^ junket to
separate curds from whey and
run off the whey. Dram and
dry the curd by cutting and
heaping it like piles of white,
rubbery door mats. Turn the.

.curds, occasionally and then!

TRAVEL HOTELS

Luxury .

mobile homes
France & Spain
£4.900. For a spacious Mobile •. -

Holiday Home hi the South of
Frence fCep d'Agde) on asiiaF

"
sltuaud next to the beach.

£5.750. Fore Spanish-built Mobile
Home at the -Costa Brava (Rosas).
Our units sleep 8. Shower, toilet,,

etc.;- connected to mains. Wots"-'
125-130 sq m- Site ameniUeo:
phrmpic -awirotning pool, mini boW,
restaurants; bars, etc. Guaranteed.
TO years lease. Payment in stages
fi.e. ion. delivery). Delivery in
tweaks, • ..

FretMapibgnship Travel Club.

btyest.with'.the leading company
.lniU»ia^ield_- : i

.

StJNUNE HOLIDAY SYSTEM
44.Wei beck- Street,
London; ;WJ.

.

Tel:

-

01-486 1061.

"V

SWISS
CITY FLIGHTS

GENEVA-BASLE
BERNE-ZURICH

f‘46 Weekly Departures from

'.
.. .

• 4 UK Departure Points

V FROM £50 Return
CPT Ltd, 260A Fulham RA.

London" SW10 9EL
01 351 '2191 24 hi- Brochures 352-7763

—HARROGATE—
(©$ Buian lotel
BfiHAIN-SMDSTDlPTlKGltJSHBX)

CONFERENCEHOTEL
«» Conifranco Secretary r, . r,

Tatopbona (0423) 604051
1MBum All pb * 3 w itn Salas

Huiiy Cnftnm Hfl * « print* Duds *75
tapm BJMiici 308* Badgat QmtaUm

3 BntMimtf* |J ajo. la It *.*.

TELGt 57922 OLDSWAN HAROGAT
I Qat-ai Britain':PRESTIGEHOTELS at

YACHTS AND
POWERCRAFT

LUXURY YACHT
•

’ 75 FT.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
C arising .19 knots. Four double
cabins, 3 -bathrooms. Crew quarters
for,-3. plus bathroom. Perfect con-

dmoned—fully equipped.
Please telephone ownei:
London, daytime 493 5356,

-after 6 pm 433 5488.

HOLIDAY
ACCOMMODATION

EXCEPTIONAL VILLA, CORFU. Available
3nJ-i?th September due to sutwen can-
ceHaWon. Slews 2, maid service. prU
vate beach. .For details phone Askew
Rlngmer 813311.

AU5TKmUA.N 1!.
’ The ‘UK CKIOTB.

- tCohimtous . .World wide Travel. 8S,
London Wall, . EC2- 01,638 0411.

. /tBTAiATOL. -
-

. >. .
•

OPEN ROAD Motoring -Holidays Id your
own car to Paris, Amsterdam. Brussels,
Bnige. Bautanno, Le

.
Tououat and

Dieppe. Time Out, 2a. Chester- Close.
London 5W1X 7BQ. 01.239 8070.

SWITZERLAND. AROSA. Hotel Vabana.
Stay m holiday resort at Inclusive terms
at SFr. 320. Indoor and open-air
swimming pools. 4 tennis courts. Telex
number 74232.

. . _POKTKESINA I Grisons), Paradise for fifklng
in’. the Engadin. The destination tor
connoisseurs throughout die tear.
IrUormatlon: Tourist Office. CH-7S04
Rooiresina, "Switzerland.

PERSONAL
.TRiVAta LUXURY BOX available at
- -Chelsea Football Club. Air-conditioning;

TV, Bar; Refrigeration, Fitted Carpet.
Ring las Hutchinson "tar details. 01-385
39 13

-BUSINESS pad FAMILY-HISTORIES traced
by eimertt. Contact Aetiiewments.
Nwtbgate. Canterbury CT1 JBAF. Tel:

.‘ 0227 62618.
‘

•
.OVERWEIGHT? For an Individual pro-

gramme lor year own medical needs
- to lose and maintain correct weigh

r

, • Efterwands, healthily -and without hard-
ship.. ring «w Harley Street Diet Centre.
01-486 6533.

ART GALLERIES
AGHfCW GALLERY. 43, OM Bond SL. W1.
01-629 6176. PERSIAN MINIATURES.
An eKhibitkjn of seventeen pages from
the Houghton Stanrumen. Until 24
Augusr. Mon.-Frl. SJO-S4M. Than,
until 7.

PIELOeORNE GALLERIES. 586 3600.
CONTEMPORARY ARTISTS Of THE
ENGLISH SCHOOL.

FINE ART SOCIETY, 148. New Bond Stri

W1. 01-629 5116. SUMMER EXHfBI.
TION and WORKS UNDER C5D0.

HAMILTONS, TX Carlos Place. Nr.
Grcnvenor Square, W1 . 499 9493-4.
A mixed exhibition, including the work
ol cano Hollander. 6Kef ana I*v<=.
Decorative pictures at reasonable prices,

9.30-S ,30. . 10.00-1M Saturdays, 2nd
August-31 st August. 1979.
MARLBOROUGH. 6, Albemarle St.. W1.
EGON SCHIELE. Exhibition _of water-
colours and drawings until 31 August.
Mon.-FrL 10-3.30- SaL 10-12.30.

ASH SARN until September 16. Summer
Exhibition of Paintings A Scutoture. Open
10-6 flnel. Bank Holiday)- Sunday Z-S.
Winchester Road,. Stroud. _ PeJwrsfield.
Hampshire. Tel: 0730 3662.

OMELL GALLERIES. 40^ AHJtmarle St„
Piccadilly. W1. New selection ol hne
modem French . paintings.. Including
Blanchard, Chet loos. Desctiamps. Dejrn,

. Grosot- Herve. Jacob. PosseL Robin, etc.,

and line modern British marine painting*
and. watercolours.

CLUBS
EVE has outlived the others because of a
policy of lair play and value for money.
Suppers from 10-5.30 am. Disco ana too
musicians. -glamorous hostesses. **!'“*"0
floor Shows. 189, Regent Si- 734 0887.

EXHIBITIONS
ALL ABOUT THE NATIONAL .TRUST.
An exMMtlon in tbe visitor's gallery. of

the Stock Exchange, open .every weewav
ram tOJO *.m. to S p.mu wwl
Saptember sth. Admission free.

EDUCATIONAL

^ GO ALL THE WAY ^ ^
COME TO FRANCE AND DISCOVER

at the IMSTITIIT DE FRANCAIS
ON.THEFRENCHlUviHRA

Nest availfiblfl 4-week att-doy immemion course starts Oclober ».
November 26 and all year. " All levels. ; Lodoings and 2 meals Included.

INSTrrUT DE FRAWCAre—FTH-IS Haw. G4n. Lederc
... 0GZ3D VHietranctie-anr-Mer. TeL':(93) 80J8.01

mince them finely. Add salt
and press in' 50 lb moulds. After
two days, bandage the cheese
and store in a chilled room for
eight weeks. Turn the cheeses
every day and mature for nine
months.

It is. believe me, damp and
backbreaking work. One of the
most dismal experiences of my
adolescence was being forced by
my father to make cheese for
eight weeks during a long sum
mer holiday by precisely the
method aforementioned.

Farmhouse Cheddar is graded
bv the Milk Marketing Board as
"super” or “ fine ''-anything
labelled “mature" cheddar may
not necessarily he hand-made
Farmhouse -Cheddar, although
it is likely to have been stored
the ftiU eight- or nine-month
term. There is a demand for
Farmhouse Cheddar — it

accounts for 10 to 12 per cent
of all cheddar sales in the UK
and cheddar generally accounts
for about 90 per cent of all

cheese sold in these islands.

Farmhouse Cbeddar, as you
might expect, is a little more
expensive than factory-made
cheddar cheese, but super-
markets such as Tesco and
Saangbury's seem willing to pay
tSe^ price, and the demand is

increasing. Even Bird’s Eye,
for its frozen foods, is insistent

that only the best Farmhouse
Cheddar be used in its range
.-—though what it does with the
ingredients is a different matter,
according to taste.

There is a demand, too. from
large buyers for rectangular
blocks rather than cylindrical

<&eese£ -— a regular, square-ish
shape is easier to cut into pieces
for pre-wrappiog for public
sales. It does not look qosily
traditional, of course, and it

tends to be a fraction more
moist than the cylindrical
cheeses, but the difference -is

negligible. Indeed, after ample
opportunity throughout the day
tg taste both varieties of Farm-
house Cheddar, I and several
other soi-disauf aces were in-
vited to take a blind test and.
to a man (and woman), we
opted for the rectangular cheese
as superior in texture and taste
to the cylindrical, all of us
firmly of the opinion that we
had chosen the good old tradi-
tional cheese.

The production of Farmhouse
Cheddar is restricted by the
Milk Marketing Board to an
annual milk quota beyond which
each farm dairy cannot produce
cheese—although the quota is

probably due to be increased
within the near future. The
cheese-making industry by small
individual concerns is almost
self-contained, profits often
being

_

devoted to maintaining
and increasing the herds of
cows which supply tbe dairies.

Control of the pasture and the
cow appears to be important and
the exact flavour of the cheese
wfll depend on the expertise of
thfe farmer and cheeseman work-
ing itogether. Ideally, the tex-
ture of Farmhouse Cheddar
should be firm and buttery
(though not oily) with a colour
slightly darker than milk cream.

Fflnrtfl gen orally welcome visitors and
tourists. They might ovsn sell you s
.pound of their cheese. The following
will show you around, but 'phone first

nr check 'on convenient dates end
time* : Mrs- Helen Bemen, Overton
Hell, Melpase. Cheshire. Tel : Melpass
2S7; Wm, Wild and Son, Mallington
Grange. Cheshire. Te(; Great Mallington
226; Mr. end Mrs. Hutchinson-Smiih,
Hinton Bank- Farm. Whitchurch. Shrop-
-shire. Tal : Whitchurch,. (Salop) 2631;.
Cnewton Prioiy Farm. Chewtan Mendip.
Beth,

-

Somerset. Tol ; Chewton Mendip
EHk B. G. Green end Sons, Newton
Farm, West Pennard. Somerset. Tel

;

Gtestunbury. 32952: Mr. G. L
Churchoys. Manor farm. Castle Cary.
Somerset. Tel : Castle Cary 286 and
.973.

IAIN FINLAYSON

Yourgilts maturenextmontLYou
probably invested atthe righttime and
your chequefromtheBankofEngland
will include amodesttax-free capital gain

You are nowliquid, with a decision
to face onreinvestingyour capital.

Gilt-edged stocks bave proved safe, tax-

efficient and profitableinthe recentpast
Prospects for this marketlook good at

theminute, and a furtherinvestmentin

a short-dated, low coupon stock looks

likethe answer toyourproblem.
Right?

Wrong.Thingshave changed over
the last fewr years. Firstly, the recent

Budgethas dramaticallyimproved your
taxposition.As aresultyoumayno
longerberestrictedto themiserly
returns available fromlow coupon gilts.

Insteadyou can nowconsiderthe wider
horizons ofthe gilt-edgedmarket,where
the scope for investment gains is

considerablygreaten

Inaddition, it isnowacknowledged
thatone ofthe leasteffective ways to

profitfromthe giltraarketis tobuya
stockandhold itto redemption.
Tkereasonis thatinrecent years gilts

have become astonishingly volatile, in

response to the erratic behaviour of
interest races and the value ofthe £_
overseas, not to mention die rate of

inflatioa-Totake fulladvantage ofthe
giltmarketitisnow vital to switch

actively between different stocks.Thfi .

value ofactive management is illustrated |

by this graph;

I

To:VanbrughLife AssuranceLimited, a

41-43 Maddox Street, LondonWtR9LA-Tel:01-499 4923. *

I Iwould like toknowhow the positionhas changed since the 1

j
Budget for a gil t ilives toron n\v income tax rate. Please send

]

|

me your brochure setting out the facts and figures in full.

|

j
NAME

j

|
ADDRESS-

[

I ,

f

! ijgpj? A memberof die PrudentialGroup ISttFT

f(As at 1stAugust 1979)

Whereas a directinvestmentin3%
Treasury J

79 has grownby only42%
(including reinvested income afterbasic

rate tax) since September74, an
investment in theVanbrughFixed
InterestFund hasgrownby over 90

There's no magic involvecLWe
realise thatin today’s volatile gilt

market it is no longer sensiblejust to pu£
your money in and leave it there.The
VanbrughFixed InterestFund spreads
yourinvestment across several gilts,and
trades this portfolio actively, taking fall

advantage ofthe rapid and sometimes
violent fluctuations in price.

Investing in gilts through.the
VanbrughFixed InterestFundoffers
several otheradvantages:

Youwill benefitfrom the highyields
currentlyavailablefrom gilts because
of the extremelyfavourable tax
treatmentofinterest—particularly
following the Budget.

H*Your investmentwillbemanagedby
the Prudential, the country’s largest

investing institutionand acknowledged
specialists in the gilt-edged market.
You are notcommittedtoa fixed-
terminvestment.Youcan.leaveyour
capital invested for as long as you
wish, and take it outwhen you need ie

orwhen the market looks right-net:
whentheTreasury tellsyou to.

#You can withdraw aregularincome
within certain limits totally free of

immediate personal taxation.

Talk to your professional adviser, or

ifyou would like further details cutout

and send us this couponnow;

.1

ifi

et
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ROLLS-RCWZE
Official Disirffiutors for Rolls-Royce and EtenHey.

gul H.A.FOX
34Dover Street,London.Tel.01-499 5952

1978 Oct Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow II Saloon. Silver
‘ .

g
Sand, Dark Brown leather. Speedometer reading 650
miles.
1S78 Oct. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow II Saloon. Moor-
land over Pewter. Tan leather. Speedometer reading
7,100 miles.
1978 Aug. Rolls-Royce SilverShadow II Saloon. Willow
Gold, Dark Brown leather. Speedometer reading 12,000

miles.
1978 June Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow n Saloon.
Caribbean Blue. Magnolia, leather. Speedometer
reading S.SOO miles.
1977 Aog. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow II Saloon.
Champagne. Dark Brown leather. Speedometer
•reading 7,700 miles.
1976 Sept. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Saloon. Walnut,
Black Everfiex roof. Tan leather. Speedometer reading
25.000 miles. £26,950
1976 Aug. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Saloon.
Seychelles Blue, Beige leather. Speedometer reading
.16.500 miles. £26,000
1976 Feh. Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow Saloon. Pewter,
Green leather. Speedometer reading 39.500 miles.

£25,000
1976 Jan. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Saloon.
Regency Bronze, Beige leather. Speedometer reading
9.000 miles. £284150
1975 May Rolls-Royce Corniche Convertible Coupe.
White. Dark Blue leather. Dark Blue hood. Speedo-
meter reading 12.000 miles. £39,250

1975 Feb. Rolls-Royce Corniche Saloon. Moorland,
Beige leather. Speedometer reading 4,SOP miles.

£37,950
1973 reh. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow L1VB Saloon
without Division. Willow Gold roof. Brewster Green
base. Beige leather. Speedometer reading 46,000 miles.

£25.500
3973 May Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Saloon. Alpine
Grey. Bulge leather. Speedometer reading
miles. £17,250
1971 May Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Saloon. Saco
Green, Green leather. Speedometer reading 48,000
miles. £184150

nm G»J3LS?0?2D

jjjjjj)

Woodbridge Road, GuMford. Surrey. Tel. 6325 1 .Rx. 859255

G-y^y 1978 June Rolls-Royce Corniche II finished in Willow
Gold" with Beige hide interior and Brown Everfiex
ri't*C. 6.000 miles
1978 Dec. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow II finished. in
CheslDut with Beige hide interior. 900 miles.
3978 Sepf. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow II finished in
Shell Grey with Red hide interior. 3.000 miles.
1978 March Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow II finished in
Cardinal Red with Beige hide interior. 17,000 miles.
1978 Feb. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow II finished in
Chestnut with Magnolia hide interior and Magnolia
Everfie roof. 14.000 miles.
1978 Jan. Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow If finished in
Gunmeul Grey with Grey hide interior. 10.000
miles.
1977 Ocf. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow n finished in
Walnut with Tan hide upholstery. 22.000 miles.
1976 Fch. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow finished in Shell
Grey with Surf Blue hide interior. 36.000 miles.. *

1975 Mar. Rollr-Royce Silver Shadow finished in
Peacock Blue with Beige hide upholstery. 30.000 miles.

New Jaguars and Daimlers now in stock.
Please telephone for full specifications.

^TORQUAY
jjjh Lisbume Square, Torquay.TeL (0803) 24321

1975 July Corniche Convertible in Walnut with Seise
hide upholstery and Beige hood. A beautiful u:i5-

owrier car. 30.000 miles. Offered at £39.550
1976 Jan. Corniche 2-door Saloon in Silver Chalice
with Black Everflex roof and Deep Red hide
upholstery. 23.000 miles only. £33.000
1977 May Silver Shadow in Honey with Brown
Everfiex roof and Beige hide upholstery. Picnic tables.

13.800 miles. Superb. £35.500
1974 Aug. Flared Arch Silver Shadow In Seychelles
Blue with Blue bide. 61,400 miles. A sound invest-

ment at . £19.>50
1973 Jan. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow in Silver Mink
over Seychelles Blue, Dark Blue leather. 44,000 miies.

£184150
1971 Mar. Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow with 'M* rcg.

plate in Porcelain White, Brown Everfiex roof. Tan
upholstery. 61.000 miles. £13.500

Next week, two new Citroen models go on sale in Britain.

The curiously named Reflex and Athena have the same wind-

cheating elegance -as the other CX models hut have acquired

a new engine. This is the admirable 2-litre, light alloy

four-cylinder also used in the1 Renault 20TS and Uie Peugeot
505. At last it gives the CX buyer an engine that Is as

up-to-date as the rest of the car. In the four-speed Reflex

and five-speed Athena (pictured here) the new engine gives

better performance and economy than the former CX2000.
The Athena, In fact closely approaches the CX2400 in 0-62

mph acceleration and top speed and is more economical In

town and- at a constant 56 mph. Although 11 chunot : qtritev

match the 24P0's 30 mpg af a constant 75 mph; it betters' •,

29 mpg. which is very economical indeed for a luxurious.

5-sea ter. What Is so striking about the Reflex and Athena;
is their greater traffic driving flexibility and silkier running -

at all speeds. The hydro-pneumatic suspension, the speed-
sensitive Vari-power steering and the high-pressure hydraulic

brakes are as good as ever.' The doth-trimmed seats are

even better than before. Prices are £5,697 for the Reflex,

which is nearly £100 less than that of the former CXSUIOO
,

that it replaces, and £6,229 for the Athena; .

must go on
BY STUART MARSHALL
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WHATEVER the outcome of the

legel action between the
organisers of Motorfair and the

Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders, the show (or
rather the fair) goes on. Motor-

fair. backed by the Greater
London Council, opens its doors

to the motoring public at Earls

Court on October 17 for a 12-day
run.
The first Motorfair was held

nearly two years ago to fill the

gap left by the SMMT's decision

to make the traditional London
international Motor Shaw bi-

annual and shift it to the

National Exhibition Centre,

Birmingham.
About 400,000 people went to

the 1977 Motorfair. That was
not a bad attendance, even if it

represented only one-third as

many people as went to the first

Motor Showr to be held at the

NEC in October, 1S7S.

Whether the ‘79 Motorfair
will be as big a draw as the first

one—and whether the 1980
Motor Show at the NEC will

enjoy a repeat of last year’s

colossal attendance—remains to

be seen. Motorfair is a totally

different land of event from the
Motor Show.

Basically. Motorfair is run by

dealers Tor motorists and the

Motor Show is run by the

industry for the industry though
everything possible is done to

ensure that the motoring public

also turns up in large numbers.

In short. Motorfair is about
motoring. New and used' cars

can be bought off the stands.

It is staged with light-hearted

spectacle that the Motor Show
never had at Earls Court though
which the SMMT is now build-

ing into it at Birmingham.
Motorfair is meant to attract

families. It . has all,, kintfsj .of

diversions aimed at wives and
children who might otherwise

be bored at being dragged round
stand after stand of cars.

:

At Earls Court there won't
be any of the component sup-

plier and commercial vehicle

manufacturer stands that are so

important a part of the Motor
Show at the NEC. These in-

dustry exhibitors regard the

family parties— and especially

the small boys with., plastic

carriers trying to -get the
maximum number of costly

colour printed brochures—as a

pest. And one can sympathise

with them. . „^..
So why can’t Motoifaicjjl .the.

gap between Motor Shows with

the SMMT’s blessing? The first

one did. The SMMT had some
kind official, words to say and'
Wished Motorfair well. But this

year it wt*nt about-face and
decided, to enforce the rule
barring its members—who come
from all sides of the motor
Industry and trad^-from sup-
porting Motorfair.

Whatever the reason, the
SMMT now appears to see Motor-
fair as a threat, even though it

is held in the years when there

is no Motor Show. It is the
legality of this ban that Motor-
fair's organisers are now chal-

lenging in the courts.

The result will not be known
until long after this year's

Motorfair has taken plate. But
the organisers say they want to

know where they will stand in

relation" to the Motorfairs they
intend to hold in 1989 1931. and
so on.

No one Knows at this stage
how successful Motorfair can
be this year without the open

—

or even clandestine—support of
SMMT members. The organisers
consider they have a good
nucleus of exhibitors and .are

confident that, the presentation-

will be as spectacular as it was
last time., potential

.
visitors,

mainly from London and the
south-east, will bave to wait and
see.

What is certain is that if the,

SriDFT ban on participation 4s"

rigidly respected, ' a lot., of
exhibits that Motorfair visitors

would like to see won't be there.

.Cars, for example., like the: new
front-wheel drive Genera}
Motors hatchbacks and the ngw~
Mercedcs saloons that make
their debut next month at the:

Frankfurt Show. The first

British' show at which they will;,

be seen will be at the"NEC,-Biiv.

mirgham. in October. 1980.

For the. exhibitor, .motor
shows have become hidetmsly-
expensive. (One large • tyre:

manufacturer told me they, had?

spent a five-figure sum ori -going.,

to the NEC last autumn and &d
not kyow what they had got out

of it.) The SMMT’s anxiety dpt:

to have its members frittering7
-

away some of their budpets^n
Motorfair is understandable^:
But should it deny British,

motorists an opportunity -of see-

ing the latest and best of the-

world's cars under one British

roof in a year when there- are:

only two major European shows

.

at Geneva and Frankfurt? Many,
like me, think.- not.—

' '
-
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LEASING IS ALIVE AND WELL

450 SLC 77 mi. Oark hli;«-r.arctiment-1eaihjr. a cor>d irwh

.

PSD raflio/s.oreo, 4,500 miles . . . £20.450 or £641 -P-m.

ISO SL 75 «S>. Oar- bluc.claih tinted Jl/wlndmus. NSM ixar

scat 10.000 mile*.
. .. £18.950 nr £583 p.m.

350 SS 73 iTi. Milan brown/bair.boo a/eond.. Jj.S.R..

NSM. LSD. radloiswroo. 2.4D0 miles -. £19,3SS,hW2dO CE 78 »Ti. BiacWparshmettt leather.
.

jAand., /'wheels..

E S.R.. cruise control, 1 1 .SOO miles. „ . £16.950 o*._ £520 p.m.

2C0 EE 79 ITi. fire ef>Bln« red/BUci. clotn. ^whe*ls,
E.5.R.. radic'stcrec. 8.000 miles. . .

.;^15.9SOor£520 u-m-
WE WISH TO BUY THE BEST NEATrLY^NEW—

MERC2DES-38NZ PGR OllR STOCKS

AND LIVING AT NORMAND MAYFAIR
450 SLC 78 iTi. Milan brown,parchment velour E 5.R . a:w**ee«.
raduisrsfra. 5 .ODD -miles. . . £22*450 v< £710 P-m-

550 SL 73 i». Fire sfiBlntt redMM

k

eteUi. lyW-
cruise control, rear teat. 8.500 miles. £10,950 or £5BS p.m.

350 SE 77 id). Topaz brown/lAbacCa cloth, tinted el window*.
E.S.R.. 22.000 miles: El3.9SO or £422.p.m.
280 SE 75 iTI. fire enolne red,bamboo cloth. E.S.R.. radioislereo.

2.700 miles i £1oJ5Q or £43» p.m.

280 E 73 CTT. Medium'. reirtKuntioo velour. E£ R.. el.iwmdow*.
a/w Reels. radlu/scereo. £14.950 or £454 p.m-

IZ7, FAHX LAKE.LONDONW1

DV6235B31 -

r ^mOSYASOiYirfAtPil.jj-s
L -»SC SfBWCtjils.:

I---
7 -.--

: 0153^37
-*•••

' Vrirs. -: :
• V - : .. -V. - n '

EXPORT ENQUIRIES WELCOME

. . mwAifonn road.
VfBWBlfY.mWX
81-308 357713(3570

er Nottingham

1979 Cebnolec 3231 Chumonm ‘Blue
cietn. Gold Mahie wheels. Front
and rear scoilers. Motor sports
slrioes. radisrstereo. 2.000 miles.
£1 2.550.

1979 Cabriolet 320 Auto. Polaris/
Blue cloth. PAS. Mahle wheels.
Tieiass. Radiolstercc. 2.000 miles.
£12.250.
1979 Cabriolet 316. Topaz bronze/
beige cloth. Tigiass. 2.700 miles.
£9.550.
1975 655. Polarisltlue vel.. air

cond.. elec, s/rool. spoilers, wash/
wipe. Radloistereo. 3,000 miles.
£17.750.
1979 633 Auto. Kashmlr/beige
leather, elec, s.'rool. Badio.'sserco.
7.000 miles. £15,950.
1978 633 Auto. Reseda,'Weis beige
hide, metal sire©', twin elec, door
mirrors. Blauounk; Rad Wi stereo.
17.000 miles. £13.395.
1978 Srs. 753i Auto. Black 'grey
hide upbolsrerv. air cor^;.. elec,
s.'roof and windows. Cold Mahle
wheels. Elaupunkt Rioiolstoreo.
15.000 miles. £11,995.
1978 733/ Auto. F/ord/b/ue v»J„
meul sirool. elec, windows. Alpina
wheels. Radiolstereo. 18.000 miles.
£11.950.

BAUR 3 SERIES CABRIOlET CONVERSION. A full four seat conuertiHo.

hand built by Baur of Stuttgart. •. Several cars for Augusl/Saptembor
delivery including those listed below. Other cars available for future

delivery or to personal order.

1978 730 Auto. Turmaimc-gresiV locking. Radloiotereo. 1.500 miles,
vel.. elct. s/rool. Mahle wheel*. £9.250.
tOlass. c; locking- Radio Mtoreo. • i97g 520.’6 Aule. Fiore.eiue v-l..
9.000 miles. £10,955. PAS. Alcina .wiet-'j. c.iocmng. ti

1979 726 Auto. Wmtciblue vel., glass. Radiolstereo. 5.000 miles,

moral s.'i'ocl. Mahle wheels, tigiaso, £3,695.
c locking, 12 000 miles. £10.995 ig7g 52016 manual. Amazonitg.'
1979 728 manual. Kashmir'beige hiack vel.. PAS. meral s ;roo1. Alpina
•el., t/giass. cjlackina. Radio/sterea. wheels, t/glais. Radio. 5.000 mile*.
3.000 miles. £10,995. £8,595.

cn«MnV ^73 S 20.6 manual. Fjord blue,blue

Rad.oK fl

,

U?O00 "n“ei. fiio.ssl: SO*'
Ra,S,0'‘t'fuo- =-ODO

hh.n
a
v^™'»l^

8
-:frM?' ’W S20/'c Auto. Fiord blueiblue

roili^ "cfteklm
f
' IS 000 vel.. metal Slrcc-r. UglaiS. Radio?

tS'SSg 15.000 miles. stereo. 10.000 mile*. £7.450.

lira 728 manual. Whitdblue vel./ fS'SSjTJSS
t/giass. criadring. - Blaupunn radio/ 2, asn
stereo. 2.000 mile*. £10.695. 10

'

7a
'

T szof& manual. Flord/tlue
1978 Srs. 5284 manjiaf. Reseda *ei„ uglass. Stereo, radio and ca*-
sroenlbelae *'e!. Mahle wheels, ti sette. eiee. aerial. Alloy wheels,
glass. fUdio ,'stereo. 6.000 mlle>. s.050 mi.'es. £7.795.
£E.G9S. 1979 520lo manual. Iberian red!

1978 /Series) 52BI Auto. Amazonlte/ grey vel.. PAS. Raolo.'stereo. 13.000
black vel.. t/glass. Mahle wheels. miles. £7.195.
19.000 m,fes. £7,995. 1979 V 3251. Blackfbetge elolh.

.1979 525 Auto. Arctic bluc/grcv mcial siraot. Mahle wheel* tiglass.

vel.. elee. sun raol. ciiocking. -jglas*. Iront ana rear spoilers. KaOio/stcrca.

t lee. mirrors. Radio. 2.000 miles. Del. milejge. £9,495.
£9,995. 1979 V 323i. Pplarislblack eloth.

1979 520(6. Reseda greemtoige metaJ s/rool. Manic .wheel*, t.giass.

vel . PAS. metal srreof. t/giass. cl Radia/stereo. «e. 900 miles. £9.495.

iincoln Stieel

^SUMMERfHIUJtbADSPRIH&HlUiBIRMIHCHAML

IE&02I^233«265I ;
--Tfyi'-/tfeSSpJr

1978 4S0 SEL 6.9. Met-
silver, blue velour. 13.000
mites. £23.750

1977 450 SE. Mel. Milan
brown, brswn leather, air
conditioning. 8.000 miles.

£17250

1975 350 SL. White, black
interior. 3 7.000 miles.

£14.950

1 278 350 58. Met. Milan'
brown, parchment clerii.

siroof. cruise control.
£15.450

1577 350 SE. Met. silver,
blue velour, s/rool. head
lamp wipers. £14.950

1978 280 SE. Met. SHVW
blue, tinted glass, alloy
wheels. 16 .000- mdcs. .

£14.500

1977 Nov. 280 CE. Icon
Gold, black 5,-raoi. radio
cassette. 15.000 miles.

-£13,950

1977 2BOE LHD. Ivory,
velour iBVrrior. elec, win-
dows. s/roof, air cond..
alloy wheels. C9.9SD

1977 2SOE. White, blue
roof, blue interior, s/rool,
al/or wheels. £9.950

Audi^VW in tlieCity'

165 Huntingdon Street. Nottingham. Telephone 0602 582831. Open Sundays 3am -1 pm.

MASS RAT!
NEW KYALAMI 4.2. 4-seater 2-door
Coupe £25.539

NEW KHAMSIN 4 9 2+2 Sports
Coupe £27.985

NEW MERAK SS 3 0 mid-engine
2+2 Sports Coupt- £17,995

1979 KYALAMI. 2.500 miles.

Maserati red with parchment
leather £20.900

1978 KHAMSIN Automatic. 4.000
' miles. Golden sand with pale
mushroom leather £22,500

1978 KHAMSIN Automatic. 7.000
miles. Silver with blue leather

£21,750

1977 KHAMSIN (Rag. ’78). S-speed
,
manual. 18.000 miles. Metallic
green with tan leather £17,850'

*1976 BORA 4.7. 9.000 miles. Yellow
..with black leather £16,500

1977 MERAK SS. 28.000 miles,

(one owner!. Muserati red with
black leather. £11.750

1972 MEXICO 4 7. 4-searor. 2-door
Coup6. P.A.S. Air-con. Borrani wire

wheals- A collector’s cor £7,950

DE TOMASO
NEW PANTERA. Mid-eng.ne 5 7V8.
Full GTS specification. Duorone
white/black with black interior

Eie.950

NEW DEAUVILLE 5 7V8 Automatic
5-3Cu!fir, 4-door Sports Saloon.
Metallic brown with biscuit and
brown m/eriof £22.975

NEW LONGCHAMP 5.7VB. Auto-
matic 4-9omar. 2-door Coupe-.
Metallic golden sand with biscuit

kaiher. September delivery £21.285

1978 (Oct.) DEAUVILLE. 12.000
miles Golden sand with biscuit
and brown interior £17.950

1977 LONGCHAMP (Reg. Dec. ’761.

2>3.000 miles. Metallic blue wiih
biscuit feather £12.850

ALFA ROMEO
NEW. The full range of Alias
available.

MONTREAL. Unregistered or used
(180 miles). LHD. 1977 manuiaciure.
Silver with grey cloth. From a
private collection E9.350

1979 GTV 2.000 STRAPA. Air con.
5.000 miles. Ivory with grey Interior

£6.995

1978 GTV 2.000. 17.000 miles Dark
blue With beige inferior £4.875

1979 2.000 L. 8.000 miles. Radio/
Cassette. Alloy wheels. Metallic
blue w>th beige intenor £5.200

(£1,000 saving on list price)

1979 ALFASI/O SUPER 1.5. 3.500
miles. Red with grey cloth £3.450

1978 ALFASUD 5M. 17.500 miles.
Green with black interior £2.250

1979 ALFASUD TI 1.3. 4.000 miles.
Radio. Metallic green with grey
cloth £2.975

1977 ALFASUD TI 1.3. 13.000 miles.
Radio. Brown with grey doth

£2.250

OTHER SELECTED
USED CARS

1973 FERRARI DAYTONA. LHD.
13.000 miles. Immaculale specimen
from private collection. Price to be
negotiated

1977 ROVER 3.500. 23.000 miles.

Automatic. Radio. Mustard with
brown cloth E4.350

40reas®sasI©buyfremns . .

.

We areLondonV otnblishcd speciulbt Audt/VYi ’ Jeuicn and

f.m i:>tt _T immediate jv.ulubilitv vn:-

Col(GTff3>. Liolt( ) ,Folo

{

7) SciroccoGLI f2j,Sciroceu(2),

.

Audi SO ( 5 J, Audi ICO ( fi).Dcrbv f 5i, F.u-h.ir 1 1).

\X ’/Jotin- iceotcolcnir< and >ptvi)icjooi i.

Normand (Continental) Ltd,Malvern House,
72UpperThanies Street,London EC-fR SXA.

rffo 01-2363745 (@)
A’.J.mh'-. naihi-NnmuriJl •r» ,up,.4i.* ,mpsni' * J
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WOKING M
MOTORS

LESHERiBOAD.".': •

K-WAtTGNrCN:THAMES ‘

fcStlRfiEY,
- :

:

-

Choice of diesels from
£4,150 .

All our- cars are covered by
a 12 month guarantee.

DASMLER
SOVEREIGN

3.4 LWB
1978. Metallic silver, blue laathar
and matching Everfle* roof. Auto-
msxic. PAS. chrome wheels, white
wall tyres, radio,' stereo. 31.000 nnfy.
Superb condition throughout.

£4,650
Terms available cr Lease from
£397 deposit £134 monthly^ Inc.

12.000 .miles Atrtoguard warranty.

XJ6 3.4 LWB

1977 model. White -
with, buroundy

velour inm and marching EverHeA
roof. Automatic. PAS. radio/swreo.
25.000 mifas only. Mint condition
throughout.

£4,950

Terms available or- Lease from.
C42B. deposit, T142 monihiy. inc.'-

12.000 miles Autoguard warranty.

4m 1

3

;*STiTiT] ^
Ashby /Leic. 0283 2191 83/2 19208

450 SLC •V* Reg.

White. Blue cloth. Left excerlor

mirror, cruise control, air condi-

tioning. Delivery mileage.

Offers over £23.006

TeL: Northwood 28 148

1978 JULY

S5CEDE* OZ
AUTOMATIC

230/4 Maplu Younw. Left-hand
drive For immedijrn safe. Excel-
lent condition One owner. Fined
v/irh 4-spcaker radio • casseite
Stereo. Gunsliine roof Two-minor
o.-port modal, 16.000 l.m/'a.OOO
recorded miles Pnoe £9 600.

Teh 01-542 0399

CITROEN^
in the City

For a comprehensive range of
new . Citroen cars . including

GSX 3 call

01-337 8811
Cooper Car Company
20 Paul Street
London, EC2

SILVER SHADOW
OCTOBER 1970. Silvor grey. 7B.00Q
miles. Full service -hietory. M.D.
UiSaualihed 2 years. Recent majur
.report iu prove ShCdlfenT condition,

£11,950

Tel.: Great Chesterford

(079983) S34 .

1979 450

:

SLC :ForVregutrattori. Air. edndhionirre, elactnc toot

'alloys.'' cruise cdrgrofc. *'.
. . : l\\.

1976 456 .
SLG. - V/hite ' Wkh -• re6-.- 'teMherJ A'rr canrfttioninj;.

.-1 •_
.
Blaupunkt lradio/atereoi _

•JC r .

i

G; V.J

5E-: Mesaffic Blue . Blue‘vdour, electric rMf,;, .

-

UK BENTLEY CONTIhlfi^AL MULUNE8L St

1979 DAlMLER SBRIES fiM- Aitoys, eiectxfc mirrors.-
.

1978 (T) jAGUAR^ AUtOMATlC.:ArrxOTd^ a»oys. STei«o,-

1978 (T3 BMW. 528 AUiTpMA'PlC. Sun »oF> imB. stereo. r.\iy

197$.BMW 323i.;Ailoys. sun ri»f. Stereo. . ^ ;;V .V

”

1979 RANGE ROVER, kowe/;' stetring. upiion. -packf /,-V
;
._- r

LEASiNG/FINANCE AVAILABLE
• .OPEN- I0UQ 'AM Tpf SJp PM MOfroAY-RUDAY ' ^ .

-

" TWJO 'AK TO MO' PM SATURDAY' .i'.Vl

QUALITY CARS URGENTLY ^^UWEp-^LEAffi-WNGTil^^

iBARKEftS OF
K

-
'

: - ->VyicfORiA street, winesor^berks.
•

. TELEPHONE: WINDSOR 57878/9
- •

. ; ;

MCICR CARS Kr iHALCAtJCti

pig;. ....

rrm

sa

Lex Mead Wevbriage
Prestiqe CarSeiection

ChorCfl-ortwo JAGUAR XJSs dyaiUWjri»t ;Btot*i'HicheUfl5l- 7-

with Black interior or While with T>i^k-.-aEue..intoriorv>':i7

V-i l

aete- iif- irte country^, bavme. iupt.50. 7*. i. . ..

dew,'. JAGUAR
Mow Gieeo
wheels, epeciar tlnteri front • screen - -

»BrTSr?it3jT 1 1 1 », i > i

. Jl

1979 3.3 TURBO. Met, -Gold
with... matching .Golf whwn.
cno<Aa» Brown leather in-
terior. Turbo side' letienna.
only .3,000 miles. Superb
mvnp’M,:-

_• ~
-.

1979 3.5 TURBO. Met. BlaeJc-

wiih White hide. Turbo aide
leerarhip and all usual rafrnc-
iticnH,' ;A - rare oppurtun I ty.

. .

l973_i24 ' LU<." Alpine '-Whiter
blade- iMer tor. S-speed. sda
nwf.;BAra mirror, rathofsteieo.
pdtbhed wtioe *. coach I Iik. vo»V
lo«- mll.eaoc. L , ,..-7.

MS T 911 k'.$pgrt' Tina/
Guardi. Rod. Black pinstripe,
centre coneole. extra mirror,
under 12.000 miles, rocantIv
serviced- Exceptional condition.

,

197B '911 SC. SPORT COUPE:.
Grand - PrU - White, Black pin-

stripe Interior.' Iront and rear,

fogllahts., 7.600 miles -Must
be aeeff to. be -appreciated.

.

.

'1978 924 LUX. Majsga --Red/
befse —Interior. - radio, . one
owner,- low mileasc^

: -LOW'"MILEAGE- POHSCHES I

• i/RGENTtY YYANTED
- •- ' FOR' CASH ' -

PPUPELY PG3RSOHE
OfflcW F\jryhccmirrkgfli,
ltdnJiWeit

Wst&mm
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.£ CHEVROLET^ :

?•. CAPSflCES
. Caprice Enfcie

9 Mater, wfcisc/btae own, power seat,
cruise control, -Intea glass. elcitric
wlndaux. air conditioning. radio, roar
rack. VB Auto., wood uttt panott. etc.
SB.500

.
Caprice 4 dear Sedan

v/hitoj black cloth. Ch>aV. power .teits
Astro glass roar, cruise' control. cartel
clock, ranis. wiper delay. power- boot.
Auto. UASAlC. I&2SO

Caprlro 4 door" Sedan
Cream. Astro glass roof, -cruise conirol.
front bench power Mat. fcn to - giaur
electric •» meows,. radio, Auto. RA5.
A(C. £8.250

Caprice 4 -door Sedan
Metallic darn brown- Cloth trim, tinted
glass, electric windows.- radio, white
wail tyres, radio, power aerial, power
seats. 305 V5 Auto, PAS -AiC- (7.950

' Caprice 4 door Sedan -

two-tone metallic blue.
.

Dual seats,
veloor mm. rad iojitcrwi. rcmocc
mirrors, electric windows, "tinted glass.
SOS VS Auto. PAS Arc. £7,850

.

ACL-THE ADVERTISED CARS COMPLY
WITH ALL THE -EUROPEAN SAFETY

regulations:

ALL THE ABOVE -CARS WILL CARRY*V REGISTRATION AND WILL
HAVE A 24 MONTH FULL

WARRANTY .

LONDON SPORTS CAR -

CENTRE
High St, Edgware, Middx.

Tel: 01-952 4177

- W77

BRISTOL 412
CONVERTIBLE : . .

Walnut metallic. ' cream loathcr-
upholBtery, 21.000 miles. £16,950.

7979.

LOTUS ESPRIT S2
Gold metallic, leather uDholstcrv,

2.000 mile*. . £11,250. .

'

1978

- RANGE ROVER
Beige.' vinyl roof, .overdrive, power

steering, 15.000 miles. TB 350.

TeJ-s Ware 0920 41287
alter -7 pm or weekends.

M1LCARS m
OfMJUL HILL

•.
• HTtp C&fri{Dle{e"S.ViW-Certier -

Lease your. BMW Oie MHcars way.
A selection til used BMWs.-

7979 7331
Chomcnix white; bluer cloth 'Interior.

'cordial locking, tinted .gloss,
afeemc windows, -radid/cassotte

£13,600.
,

1977 633 AUTOMATIC
,
Finished-

• in . Polaris silver, black
interior.' Air-conditioning. Radio/

. .

“ cassette.
. . £13.250

7979 520 AUTOMATIC
Fiord metallic, blue. Power steering,

tinted- glass.
£8.500 - -

1379 513 AUTOMATIC
Biscay blue, blue cloth, tinted nlacs

£6.999.

The above aro available- tor lease

16/18 Male Lane. Mill Hill

London. NW7..

. Tel. 01-359 .6831,

t>k "-Jr;

tV< & ”5t>

-,»i^

‘' v .
* -

- - ...vr-

pgj
miw!

mm
Ivyleaze Farm, Acton Tuxvllle, in 9J acres in paddock. The Hereford, office of Knight Frank
the heart of Beaufort country, is a hunting aDd Rutley are asking in excess of f100.000.
box with six timber boxes, tack room and

_ jpppgfl^

mm

Horses and houses
~

• - ^C',’., 1

, *-VJ

t
je

The Hon. Jamie Douglas Home, son of Wiiaam home (slioivn here). Mount Pit-asar.: Cottage.
Douglas-Home the playwright, and nephev.- of Esatbiiry. near Ne-.-.bury. Berks-hire, at auction

7.. MERCEDES-BENZ
1377 ’-{Vj -350SE V/hite. bamboo
mier-or. Automatic. air-conditioning,
power steering: Only. 15.009 mites.
Immaculate in every respect. More
fvirOL. ' CI3.5CO. -

1977 fVi 28CGE'. fled". Automatic.
alr-condiiioii>nG. -power '.' 'steering,
cruise control. 33.0G0 miles. Immac,
condition. £11,750..

U BMW
1973 (T) 525 Automatic. Power
steering. Yellow beige intanar
findio/casiaiie. Spotless. £5.960.

Leasing available.. .

Phone Boris Marcow for .'further

details:

HARLEY STREET

CARRIAGE COMPANY LTD.

Tel: (01) 954 0634.

CONTRACTHIRE

and LEASING
50YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

MOTOR,TRADE

U HARTWELLS
. 'O-GFn„GROUP(CONTRACTS)^
s~*':4 0^K£NP-C»:rORC-T«|:;CBA5/72T4»

IVsrfrf 'sJ.vxjatl Ck-orryiTJa>V)«
]

MEXCZDES 230 C£. Mid M.d''ri979. Model
ol tins S3Dg.tr alter -• .ealcte. Electric
sunroof. Philips AC8EO stereo cassette!

- radio. Velour uoholslery-'ABd elcctri:
aer,3 l are the extras 6tied to tti? ex-
managing directors car.--- £12.500 or
sensible Oder. lei. _ D2X-706 3144sensible Oder. Tel. . D21^786 3144
Mon.. FrL .

.

KAMGE ROVER 73. Del. mileage.. PAS.
...Tints. £1t.4?5- Turbo, charging and
autcmat.c gearbox. 01-247 9347.

BY JUNE FIELD
And here I say lo parents,

especially wealthy parents.
“ Don't give your son money.
-4s Jar as you can afford it. giro
him horses."

Winston S. Churchill
** My Early Life

”

WHETHER it's a small country

bouse with a paddock Tor a Shet-

land pony, or a few loose boxes

with a tack room, a full-scale

stable or a stud, the equestrian

property market is on the move.

"The past six months has
shown a considerable return of
confidence and an increase in

demand and prices.” reports J.

RI. Rutherford of Bernard
Thorpe and Partners. Stow-on-
the-Wold, Gloucestershire, who
in July sold Brookfield Farm
Stables in Warfield. Berkshire,
for £180.000 at auction to an
Arab buyer, and Hill Barn, in
Heythrop Hunt country to a
French purchaser for £101.MO.

"The price of paddock land
has risen, whether attached to
a properly or entirely separate,
and is now bringing an average
of £3,000 an acre," says Mark
Monkhouse at King and Chase-
mo re’s Puthorough office, who
has also found that in the last

few months bloodstock prices
have increased. “ This has led
to greater confidence in the
horse industry' as a whole. More
peoole are turning to training
or breeding, and This has led to

a high demand for all types of
equestrian property with an
equivalent rise in prices.”

Small equestrian properties
on offer through King and

former Prime .'iliulsler Sir .Vice Douglas-
Home, is lo start training racehorses next

KENT
Secenoaks 12 miles, London 22 miles

v ; 2 ;;
cKmQjgDQWN FARM

_
• ; A1

first class arable and stock.farm with a spacious farmhouse,

3-bedroomed. bungalow, modem and traditional buildings,

• • productive farmland

. IN ALL ABOUT 539 ACRES V
.. ... . . For sale as a whole with vacant possession ! .

•"
‘ -Auction funless previously sold/ on ?0lh September;1979

’

. Auctioneers: GLUTTONS. Grosvenor Street Office as below or 17 New
;v >v; r Dover Road. Canterbury. Tel: 0227 51155. ‘

•

74 Grt)svenor Street London W1X 9DD Telephone 01-491 2768

4 smiths gore;

SUBSTANTIAL
FARMHOUSE
w;;h

A PAIR OF
.

SEMI-DETACHED
FARM COTTAGES

tor mbcernisaion afiu c;i.,^slon
and

OLD MANOR HOUSE
•rim lino

A VILLAGE
.. BUILDING PLOT

For S*i* ay Auction in Lots
’ on 1 9tfi SspiemDer. 1379.

Vacant Possession
upon Compilation.

for Sale Particulars apply to:

—

Messrs. Smiths Gore. Tbe Estate
Office, Petworth, West Susses.

GU2B 0OU. Tel.
.
Petworth iSTD

. *>79B> tfzsoa.

••-4
:^3r

EAST SUSSEX
~dtdwiofiRye arid Hastings, jcklastum Village mile:

m ATTRACTIVE AND SECLUDED COUNTRY HOUSE
ir» an excellent ruraL oosition with sea views

'

2 Deception Rooms. 2 Bathrooms (1 an slide). 4 Bedrooms. Study.
Kitchen /Break tost Room/ Staff/Guest THa t; Outbuildings,. Kennels and
enclosure. 3-Car Garage. Garden.. Orchard and Paddock.

ABOUT. 4.6 ACRES'
Detached Cottage lor modernisation available if. required.
Lewes Office. 201 High Street, tel: (07916) 541.1 (ref: 6BD13S3)

-- London Office: 13 Hill Street WixaDL Tel: 01-629 7282

i

;

: THOS WM. GAZE & SON
;
Ac The SWANf .HPTBUSOUTHWOLD Wednesday 29ch August

: y. E/BT SUFFOLK — THE HAVEN, SOUTHWOLD

\ ’.'-i'-.-*
:
ri • detached chalet bungalow

; 2 -
.' •-.• /- 'Z overlooking the sea-

* .2 Reception. Rooms, A Bedrooms,

Kitchen, Bathroom, 2 W.C.a

7. Cange.

Eaailyvqiaintained Garden.

Auctioneers' Offices: Vohdofa' Solicitors: Messrs. Prettys

Roydon Road, Dies, Noriolln -. Qai House.. 2B Bm -Street

i Tel: 2291/2, : -Ipwch. Suffolk.. -Tel; 59721.

RELOCATING TO GLASGOW
is your business relocating to

Glasgow
oir 'do you have

.
regular meetings

involving two or three-day stays?
Why/ not rent an apartment on a
permanent' basis and erase the
inconvenience of hotels? Fout
luxury apartments in city centre
Convenient tor airports, railway
stations, motorways, all commercial
end industrial centres, and social
activities.

Two. one-person apartments
- From £120 monthly^ Available

from mid-September 7979.
For further information phone:

„•
"

- 041-333-3044 .

PORTSEA PLACE,
W.2

Comforteble lumlshed

FIRST-FLOOR FLAT
'2 bedrooms. 1 reception, kitchen
end .bathroom. CH. ctiw. porterage.
Available 1 year renewable.

£450 pem
736 2343 evenings or 0323 8M2SB-

VACANCIES—South Down Iand gheaunti
partridge show. 4.000 biros to cover.
Horsham 3034 or 59721. _TWO CONSECUTIVE DAYS high oheasant

. shotting for oartr of elgbc guds.
- Dw«rber7January. Horsham 302a or
-M72I

.

WIMBLEDON—2nd fleer lloo) light and
spacious modern 1 -bed roomed #a:. im-

’ maculate condition. Attractive rir»»5.
eesv access bus. bite. rail. C.H.. lew
eittaoings, 95 y>. lease. £20,000 mclud-
1"0 contents. Tel: D1-S47 7522.

in Seniemfaer on y pric-e guirlc of around
£5£.0»0. Details CSiriMopliiT f!rp!i'.‘i!.con.

Chasemore Include Batchelors
Farm, in 2 acres in Barns
Green, Horsham (2/3 bedroom
house with a stable block of
five loose boxes, outdoor sand-
school and paddock). £65.000.

Oldfields in 41 acres in Crow-
hurst. St. Leonards-on-Sea f2-

bedroom bungalow with five

stables and tack room). £57.500,
and a residential riding centre
at Shoreham-by-Sea, in II acres

with four paddocks and 13 loose

boxes. £100.000. In a similar
price bracket is Ivyleaze Farm.
Acton Turville. a modernised
hunting box in 91 acres in the

heart of the Beaufort country,
on offer through Knight Frank
and RutJey's Hereford office.

The package includes a pretty

4-bedroom farmhouse. 3-bed-

room cottage and six limber
boxes,, tack room and paddocks.

The stud market is particu-

larly specialised, and it is un-

usual to find more than one or

two proper studs on the market
at any one time. Geoffrey van
Cutscm of SaviHs explains

:

- Basically the market is

divided into two, with the
private stud farms invariably
having quite a nice house and
anywhere from 20 to perhaps
200 acres, with in addition,

some arable land. This sort of

stud caters for the owner's
private marcs which again may
vary in number from two or
three up to 15 or 20. together
with their foals and yearlings.

The old-fashioned rule of thumb
was that any mare kept at stud
together with her young should
have up tu ten acres of
paddocks available- Usually
bullocks or sheen will be run

on a stud in addition to the
horses to eat the grass down to
the right level, and paddock
management is a very import-
ant part of stud life.

“The other type of stud is

a public stud, th;- public being
derived from the fact that
stallions stand at the stud.

These stallions will usually be
owned by syndicates of up to
about 40 shares, and people
with mares will send them to

the public stud to be covered
by a stallion up to Three times
or until they are tested in foal.

This means the mare may stay

at the public stud fur some-
thing in the region of 100 days,
and the marc owner pays a
hoard charge to (he owner of
the stud, .-ay about £35 per
week.

season, fie is buying Ron ViberTs yard. .Fohji German Ralnh P:»y. Rmcsburv, Slurl-
Framptons at East Hendred through .John borough. Wilts (05722 69i>.
German Ralph Pay. and selling his present

It is considered bad practice
to mix any private studs where
one's own mares live all the
year round: with a public stud
and where both functions are
found, they are usually divided.
Currently the stud property

market is going through an
interesting period. Charlton
Down, a private stud of about
ISO acres in Gloucestershire,
whose best-known mare was
Black Satin, winner of the 1970
Irish One Thousand Guineas,
sold at auction last month for

£715,000 through Knight Frank
and Rutley. Lane • Fox and
Partners, and John German
Ralph Pav. Currently on offer

through Savills (20 Grosvenor

ESTATE AGENTS’ descriptions

continue tn mystify. A property
“ occupies “ or enjoys a position,

rather than is in one, a house
“ comprises " 4 bedrooms, never

has. Even in an average dwell-

ing in a living-room is always a

reception room (who are we
receiving? i. or. equally dated,
a lounge or drawing-room. Is a

basement a cellar, an overseas
reader asks? No. it could be
lower ground floor, i.e, with
windows, and when the back
slopes tn ground level, it could
be a garden-flat.” The one l

really like is " full domestic

offices
"—which does nor mean a

place for your secretary to cook!

Barrie Warrener. director of

Richard Berry and Partners,

sent me an amusing list of

“estate agents jargon which I

try to persuade myself not to

use."

"Distinctive" (built by mad
retired builder in 1931 in imita-

tion of Taj Mahal i : "unusual'*
(slightly different fTom next

door): “charming" (exactly

the same as next door); “bar-

gain” i must sell quickly):

"magnificent position” (miles

from your nearest road):

"highly sought-after locality"

^nsMai-bella
PROPERTIES FROM £10.000

SPECIAL SELECTION

MARBELLA
Brtjnlul newiv twill 4 Bedroom*. 3 BatJi

rooms Villa with own pool on 1.750 xu metres
ol land overlooking proposed goli course on
ne Ol the finest, newest development* on the

Costa del Sol Superis amenirlcs.

£119.000
147 Peseta* = £1.00

Next available inspection flight Seoi. ?rh

Jackson Stops & Staff!
|[

14 CURZQN STREETXONDO^ WLOLTOO 6291 1 II

SURREY — CHEAM
A SUBSTANTIAL MODERN HOUSE

in a convenient position on a private estate. Only a short

distance From the .'lotion and shops
7 flsceonon Rooms, kitchen 'Breaklusi Roont._ Cloakroom. Laundry. 5/6
Bedroom;. 2 Beth/ooms. Separate W.C. Gas-fired Central Heating.

Double Garage Playroom. Lovely Gardens. About Vacrc.

OFFEPS INVITED FOR TViE FREEHOLD
Apply: London Office. Tel. (Oil 499 6391.

KENT 26 ACRES
Maidstone 7 miles .4.sh/ord 12 miles

PARKWOOD FARM
A Small Country Estate

PAJ1KWOOD—A fine Edwardian house lor modernisation 5 Bedrooms.
2 Bathrooms. 4 Reception Rooms. Domesnr OKices. Staff Maisonette.

Double Garage. Ouibuildinqs.

THE PINES—A secondary 4-Bedroom Country House. Bathroom.
. 2 Reception Rooms Double Garage.

TROUT FARM—Wuh 1 -Acre Lake and Siroam (subject to licence).
GRAZING LAND—Wuh Farm Buildings.

AUCTION—25U> September.

Solicitors: Gullartd & Gutland, Maulstoni (QG22) 5E541.
Apply: London Office (01) 499 5291.

WORCESTERSHIRE
Rodditcfc 2 milts

Fine Agricultural Investment

FIRST CLASS DAIRY AND ARABLE FARM
LET AND PRODUCING £4,458 PER .ANNUM

Attractive Modernised Farmhouse. Modern Dairy Complex wuh Parlour,
Dairy, Covered Yard wi:h 108 cubicles. Dutch Bam and traditional ranges.

Productive Arable Bnd Pasiure Land.

IN ALL ABOUT 151 ACRES
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY OR AUCTION LATER.

Apply: Cirencester Office 1 0285) -3334.

COOKE & ARKWRIGHT
Chartered Surveyors

Offices ai:
Bangor, Bridgend. Cardiff. Carmarthen. Haverfordwest, Hereford

.

London, Swansea.

COUNTY OF HEREFORD AND WORCESTER
Tenbury Wells miles Bromyard 3 miles

Excellent mixed farm ol 313 acres lo be *ol(J with vacant possession and
adjoining investment larm of 116 acres.

LOT 1 . THE HILL FARM, BOCKLETON
352 acres agricultural land. 20 acres mired woodlands.

Attractive listed Manar House.
Pair ol Modernised Cottages.

Range of Traditional and Modern Farm Buildings.
LOT 2 BOftCHLEY HULL FARM. BOCKLETON

Valuable investment farm comprising approximately 108 acres of
agricultural land to be sold eubjecr to tenancy and 8 acres oi mature

woodland to be sold, with vacant possession. Period Stone Farmhouse.
Range of Traditional and Modern Farm Buildings

FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR TWO LOTS
on Thursday, 13th September. 1979

(unless previously sold)
Bel: TBV.

For Further DeleUs Apply:
COOKE ft ARKWRIGHT. Barrington House. Hereford. Tel: 0432-67213.

fS^ONS I

SALCOMBE
Attractive cottage and 2 flats in

South Devon resort. High income
potential. Well lined. Central
heeling. Possible further units.
Offers invited in the region of

£70/30.000 Ireehold Full vacant
possession. Ref. P.5797

Apply: 8 Whimpie Street.

Plymouth. Tel: <0752) 20556.

KINGSWEAR
SOUTH DEVON

Marine residence in a Spectacular
position with outstanding views
over the Marina. River Dart and
Dartmouth A modern welf fitted

property that enjoys one ol |h«

finest locations available being in

en elevated position wuh cver-

changmg views of the harbour and
river. Two bedrooms, bathroom,
lounge/diner with patio window and
balcony. Hygeoj luted kitchen,

utility room games room, work-
shop. targe basement s:ore. lull

central heating. Double glazed :o

most rooms. Garage. Gardens To
auction Summer 1979 (unless sold
previously I

.

Apply: 59 Fleet Street. Torquay.

Tel: (0803 ) 2865).

Montpelier International Properties

SWITZERUND-ftNZERE
NO DOLLAR PREMIUM—EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

# Studios from SF62.000-76.000

#1/3 Bedrooms from SF 135,000-413,000

Brochure: 9 MHner Street. London. SW3
Tel: 01-581 0218 -Telex: 8952191

SURREY

CHEAM
A substantial modern house in

a convenient posicion on a

private estate. Only a short

distance from the station and
shops.

3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen/ i

Breakfast Room, Cloakroom.
Laundry, 5/4 Bedrooms. 2 Bath-
rooms, separate W.C. Gas-Fired
Central Heating. Double Garage.
Playroom. Lovely Gardens.
About £ acre.

OFFERS INVITED FOR THE
FREEHOLD

Apply:

jackson-Stops & Staff,

.14, Curzon Street,

London W.T.
Tel: (01) 499 4291

SAVOY ALPS—LA PLAGNE. AearfmentS
lor sale at Europe S finest skl-ing resort
noW with summer season Inspection
visits before SrU September or alter
24th November, iso hm Genera air-
port. For ueuils o' availability, prices,
rentals and SO<S» 20-vcar mortgages
iftyed interest) write Plagne Information.
P.O. fieix 4. London EC1P TAB.

SPAIN, SAN JUAN. ALICANTE. Cnjrmlng
Spanish style lamilv home 2 mihs.
village and & mins, long sanoy beach.
3/4 beds., 3 bathrooms en suite, large
sitting/dining room. mod. Hitmen, cieau-
room. pool, double garage Terraces,
matured garden. Offers in [he region
of £75.000 to include most lurmture.
Write Bov T.S123 or 'phone London
657 2553 or Alicanlo 653859.

OFF 5LOANE SQ.—Freehold lu»urr flat.
3 beds.. Z reeep- 2 baths. Cash oilers
over £69.000. Telephone 0092 870268.

LUXURY CHELSEA apartment. 5 rooms.
2 Baths., lurnishca or unfurnished. Best
offer over £130 P.w. Tel. 0392 070266.

Hill. London W1 » is ih*? Aston
Park Srud, A.-Ton Rowam,
Oxford sin re. j rhreo-stall>:n
public stud (currently Dominion.
S;»ritam*r and Swing Easy),
will) adjuinin? privaif stud
Aston Park Smd is nboul s

mil*1 off ihf M40 henrem
London ,uid Oxford, with good
access to London Airport, a plus
point for foreign patrons of (he
rai-in.s world. A price in excess
of £50fi.U'in is heina looked for.

The Astiin Upthorne Estate,

Weftipnbirl, j*lso in Oxfordshire,
is on the edge of the quid
village u» Aston TlrroM ai ihe
foot of the Berkshire Downs, a

one-sialliiin public stud for sale

through Lane Fox and Partners.

(impossible to find): Phrases
such as "select development"
he identifies ;is 3<i identical

houses with slightly different
fanlights, while '•ideal for

development " means present
owner is unable to obtain plan-

ning permission.

To get details of the London
houses apartments that Richard
Berry specialises in. telephone
01-499 S333. or v/rilc to the firm
at 144/4H New Eond Street,

London. WJ.

Mr. Warrener considers that
“ tbe recent rise in prices seems
at long Iasi to be levelling off

and an element of stability* and
sanity sec-ms tn be creeping in.

1 think this veil! be further con-
firmed when lhe full effect uf

the recent disastrous intake uf

:)fi Norih Andley Street. London
It became a public sutd in

1971, vrirh ihv arrivdl uf Cham-
pion Svkes winner Lureniiacci",

who stood successfully ai Aston
Vrithorne for four seasons
ProbaMv ’.he fine-t sHul on

tn-.- market i< the ih reinstallion

public said The Sussex Stud,
original)} Tin- N.-litina! Stud
before i' was ucnired at New-
market in 1972. If you driv«
along the Worming Read, ymi
can just see ihe entrance up to

the impressive Regency-style
house lull!) that year by the
new ev.ners. together with i

swiming pool and sauna. Guide
price |c- in the region of £SU0.0h'>

tv £lin.

funds to the Building Societies'
is reflected in the lack nf desire
of applicants tu commit, them-
selves to hefty mortgages.

"As always wo are i-uncen-

irating on ihe must popular
price range in (he market, which
at the moment sterns to he
between £3U.00u for a three-
rotitn kitchen and bathroom flat,

up to £"0.OU0 fur u six-room flat

in Battersea Park nr a five-

room fial in SVv'l. fine part of
the nnrket which really dues
seem to have lafcen a hammer-
ing of l?te seem.' lo be the very-

large flats in the £90.0(10 lo

£100.000 bracket I can only
speculate as to the reasons, but
it is most probably because of
the market being saturated and
subsequently sated in the
February to April period.”

~ niriV ;tv-y
*'
v£'?5+,

' Supetb development on the South Coast of Barbados, set on
67 acres of park -land with mature trees and flowering shrubs.

Facilities include private Beach Club on the fabulous flockley

Beach with its white coral sand and warm blue water.

Other facilities include:

ft 6 swimming pools

O 2 air-conditioned glass backed Squash Courts

O Shopping Centre wrrh small supermarket

© Resiauranr and Coffee Shop
OThe Rendezvous Discotheque
• 5 Tennis-Courts — (3 floodlit)

• Children's playground

9 hole Executive Golf Course will re-open in 1980

A limited number of fully furnished apartments remain
available for sale from £24.575 with mortgage availability up
to 50%. The management Company offers a maintenance
and tourist letting service to provide investment return during

periods of non-use. Details from:

Mr. G. R. Atkinson Rockley Country Club
Sales Director P.O. Box 35W

Christ Church
Barbados

During the month of August our Sales Director will be in the
U.K. and mav be contacted by telephone at Ripon (North
Yorkshire) 4472.

ijaintsi^gam

r LS Trumpington Road Cambridge CB2 2LD
|

Telephone: TrumpingtGn (022-021)3391chartered suveyors

IHE

Kendal 1 1 Miles
AI 6 Motori-.^v J9 Mr/e; y . . .

One of the finest Residential estates
in the Country on the eastern

shores of Lake Windermere View from the House

Featuring a stone MANSION HOUSE in a supeib elevated poS'i**.’"! and
offering 6 Recepnun rooms. 14 Bedrooms. 8 Bjifirooms ample sioH
accfirninnojtion Co-mial heating Over d.OTO sq Ir oi us^Me -jronnd
floor space Exlensi-.e STUD BUILDINGS jnd BARNS close hv with ar,

adciiircnal 6.000 sq. it. Toot the: ivith 4 COTTAGES. 40 Acres of Garden
and Amenity WootllJnJ and 8? Acres of Grass Pjrl. Main house and
burldtngs ioedi lor conversion to Hotel oi other curnmercial use.
Further Planning mioriruiion available

For Sale with Vacant Possession as a whole or in 11 Lots

By Public Auction funless sold privately bafotehand).

Joint Sole Agent-i: WATSON LEWIS S CO.. St. Andrews ClUTL'n/aid.
Penrith, Cumbna CAll 7YE. Tel: Penmh (0768) 64541.

Solicitors: MACFABLANES. Downate H>H House. LONDON EC4fl 2SY.
Tel.. 01-236 7411 Telex: B88877.

WEST SURREY
Shamley Green, Nr. Guildford.

NGRTKCGTE FARM — 82 ACR£S
MciJcnr Houm. Dadl Purpose Buildings,

Arabia Pasture and V.'oodlunJ.

ror Sale as a wuole or ir. Lots

Auction 24th September i unless previously sold)

Agricultural Dept . S. C'u.ury Slice:. Guiidtord Tel. (C483; 72S92
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Barclay Fox’s Journal edited by
R. L. Brett. Bell and Hyman.
£S.95. 426 pages

Here is a lucky find. Recently
a cache of manuscripts was dis-

covered. or more exactly just
happened tu be found, in a
Cornish country house. No one
had looked for it. though this

had been one of the houses of
the Fox family and Caroline
Fox's diary had been well known
for many year::. This new dis-

covery turned out to he the
journal of Caroline's brother,
Barclay, ien volumes of it,

njuSily written between the ages
of 14 and 28. which covers the
period ISIS to IS44.

'

; It didn't take inu*.h investiga-

tion to s*‘e that here was a

record of quire uncommon
interest. To publish it in full

amuIu prcjimiabiy have been too
much of an undertaking, hut
v.e 3re cow yivon a version skil-

fully cut and edited by Profes-
sor R. I.. Broil 2 nd handsomely
produced.
The cardinjl value of the

journal lie.'! in : he personality

oi the author. He emerges as

one of the moit attractive of
characters, and his vigour,
curiosity. ki:*dnv>.- and cum-
petenet, blow fresh fruni page
after cage. Tie was highly
intelligent, cheerful! v mascu-
line. deep p.aturvd. high spirited.

Ke vrasn'.' a iurist i.f genius, as
R-pv* v:a>, but iv* hts beenme
amotvg -liarts's my human
favourite—r.utvh toue/ier and
cleverer than Kilvc-ri. more fun
that Fvelyn. !t-s si-ll-hound and
nuirkiMi than -V.'ile . . . the
list can be prolonaed.
There are oilier ultraclions

besides the personality of the
author. The period itself is very
interest:ne. A ^reat deal was
happening. There was excite-

ment and hope in the air. This
was the hi£h time nf Dickens’s
brilliant youth, and Barclay and
his friends were reading the

mans
early novels and feeling that

Dickens spoke for them. They
were living as he did in the
take-over between the old agri-

cultural England and the new
industries. They had travelled

in stage coaches, and were begin-
ning to use railways. It is prob-

ably, as J. E. Priestley once said,

.
that England has never looked
prettier before or since, that is,

if you didn't notice. the hovels
of toe agricultural labourers.

Barclay Fox's family
.
provide

another attraction. They were
well-to-do Quakers, settled in

.
Cornwall fur 'centnries, the
leading clan in Falmouth. Fox
and Company had spread their
interests, shipping, shipowning,
fisheries, mining. They weren’t
inordinately rich: one has to
remember that there • wasn't
much money in circulation. But
they were certainly prosperous
members of the haute bour-
geoisie, related to. intermarried
with, other established Quaker
families, Barclays, Lloyds,
Peaces. Backhouses, Buxtons,
Hoares.
The elite English schools and

universities were Anglican foun-
dations and so closed to these
families, but they were highly
cultivated and educated—some-
times. as with Barclay, through
being tutored at home, which
didn’t prevent the young man
from becoming easy in all kinds
of company. The intellectual
life of this Quaker enclave was
characteristically active. By any
standards, the Foxes stand out
as well informed. Barclay's
father, as well as being success-
ful in the family 'business, was
also an FRS. That didn’t mean
that he was a professional

scientist, but he produced inven-
tions that made the local mining
more efficient, and he was on
intimate terms with the science
and scientists of his time: just
as Barclay, in his twenties,
became a close friend of John
Sterling. John Stuart Mill, and
more surprisingly Carlyle.

S? BY C. P. SNOW

> Barclay as a young man was
1

being chafed by the restrictions

of the Society of Friends*

though be held by its spiritual

insights. In the journal, one
finds that at 20 he begins to

'use the ordinary names of the
months, instead of First, Second.
Third, et seq. His closest

friend. W. E. Forster, as strong
and lively a character as Barclay

- and later a successful politician,

was a Quaker who quite early
abandoned the traditional

dress. Barclay much approved.
Quakers seem to have been

much less censorious about the
straight - forward human
pleasures than orthodox English
dissenters. They didn’t .deprive
themselves of alcoboL As for
Barclay, few young men could
have had a more affectionate

eye for girls. He liked women
as well as loving them, and the
ones he fell for were as striking
characters as he was himself.

It seems that the girlhe loved
most was Richenda Buxton, and
her family, though no longer
Quakers, wanted the match. Her
father. Sir Thomas, loved and
admired the young man. as most
potential fathers-in-law would
have done. But the girl was as
serious minded as later Vic-
torian heroines. ‘Weren’t the
religious differences too great?
She couldn't make up her mind.
So that split up.
A couple of years later he

settled for Jane Backhouse,
who was, by all accounts,
beautiful. She was cool, digni-

fied. couldn’t or wouldn’t
express emotion. It looks as
though that provoked Barclay.
Somehow he was going to break
through those reserves. He was
helped by pressures from both
families: the two of them were
among the most desirable pros-
pects in the Quaker upper-class.

Jane melted enough to accept
him. Though she might be
inhibited in speech, she wasn't
sa inhibited in other respects.
After they had inscribed them-

selves on the Society of Friends
register as intending to marry*
they went for a walk through
the fields. There they,- with
amicable consent, had appa-
rently 'without many words,
applied themselves—literally—
to a roll in the hay.:

Later that day Barclay wrote
in his journal, with extreme
gusto:- the stalely. Jane G. Back-
house is actually come to this.

Well, that entry isn’t the height

of chivalry: but a good many
men will read it with a brotherly

grin.
Their marriage was very

happy, and * they had five

children. It is saddening to

learn that Barclay, so full of
the joy of life, had years of ill-

ness that nineteenth century
medicine didn’t comprehend,
and died' before he was 40.

BY. PETER KEATIMG ^
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"’i-'^rnrho see life sdiffefentiy.'- -And'.

S^J^IhhrSSrSliS LwTbiana Gridi .iSv^rownedi,

Sn&ST ^eSvTistCT- firkin says calmly that' she is •

50 420 better dead than: alive! became
Press, J»ges ^ ^ .AMOK-'

7T~- : : ”
-negated things <5' Onsula:4ells

D. H. Lawrence at Work: Tfae ~hSm he is ** rather -

Emergence of the Prns^ah. and so he is.And^,.ofteu.in-
Officer Stories by-Keith . Cusfcf jjjhch the same'' way* fs':jbaw--

.man. Harvester Press. £lD.50--_rence. : (fer- v;

239 pages-
. . D; Bf. LtncrenCe’s.

. — ; yCtt iwillhring.BtffeqoctipfUbVtobae

Cambridge. Russell hoped that
traces month by-'jnonth

Lawrence would find iandr?d and toms of-^w-
rencKmind during toe period

mg young igteUeetnalr of . the
. ^ Great War, -the /picture:

Ttitiak 'r&tiBsii . .-foea*':

dream of* ^Sahas''
atoxr" " a :smalKcTOBffiuhrty^’of-
-like-imnded". artist$vS&'vapa*f
frwm toe
Murry ; 'and'.Katoerinbi3tfajKfield;
were even !pgrsn^d^.to-.try

;.to -

set up "a!ndmitefc ll^nmina!m -

.Corawall ,
.wito’/ land*

'

Friedas bar aftor.tf^toontiis-
-theySed/lfL^smayi'toiatedeCahy ./

Barclay Fox: most attractive of characters

Lost in a land of limbo BY ISABEL QUIGLY

Skinner of Skinner's Horse by
Philip Mason. Andre Deutsch,

.. £5.95. 241 paws

Masquerade by Cecilia Stern-

berg. Col tias. £5.95. 335

The Lead Soldiers by Uri Orlev.

. Peter Owen, £6.50. 234 pages.

Translated from the Hebrew
by Hiliel Haikrn

Mixtures uf nationality and

race, cultural overlappings; my
.three novels have these in

common. • All are about con-

fused identities and. as a result,

erratic progress through Jife.

Otherwise, totally unalike.

The firs’, is ahout a famous
soldier of fortune in 19th-

century who raised an
equally famous regiment of

irregular cavalry, his “ Yellow
Boys.” called after the colour

of tneir coats. Philip Mason has
dealt with India in several

genres — in betion. biography,
essays. His book on Kipling

was masterly: his autobiography.

A Shalt of Sunlight, had many
of the qualities of insight and
delicacy shown in this novel.

Based closely or? fact tits hero's

memoirs and a biography
written by a friend ten years

after his death). Shhmer of
Skiniter's Horse is about a man
who found fulfilment and

sereniiy in a synthesis of the
cultures that formed him. and
out of their propinquity, but
apparent irreconcilability, pro-

duced a rich mixture of philo-
sophical insights. Son of a

Scottish father and an aristo-

cratic Rajput mother (who com-
mitted suicide rather than see
her daughters sent to school).
Skinner lived in an India where
there was no accepted place for
him on either side. The ex-

tremes of racial separateness
hadn't yet arrived, but time and
time again he was refused the
high office his gifts deserved by
both races, since he belonged
wholly to neither. Yet his life

ended contentedly, with final

recognition from both sides,

honoured, respected, and much
loved at every level.

The book is a celebration of
honours in all its manifesta-
tions: in the dash, warmth and
high courage of the Rajputs at
their best, or the sense of un-
selfish purpose and responsi-

bility of the British at theirs.

It is luminously written, en-
lightening about all sorts of

aspects of life, thought and
feeling in India; about notions

of behaviour, affection, decency;
about many non-British and
therefore unfamiliar attitudes,

all tinged with Skinner’s
memory of his father or the
much closer English friends he
made in adult life. It has a
lot to say about techniques of

fightiog. the facts of army life,

the nature of discipline and
courage, as well. In fact it

stretches the imagination while
it warms and refreshes the
spirit.

Masquerade is a novel that
may recall the crowded, know-
ledgeable works of Sybil le
Bedford, or perhaps of Rebecca
West. But not quite. It is more
romantic, less exact and dis-

ciplined. than the writing of
either, and throws an interest-

ing light on the treatment of
reality by writers using this
kind of material. For it is the
first novel by the author of a
particularly interesting auto-
biography. Countess Sternberg,
and it clearly uses places and
ways of life familiar to her. But
whereas one could accept the
dramatic reversals of fortune
and the high adventures of her
own life, as she described them
in • The Journey, it is much
harder to take them to heart
in fiction: which may seem a
contradiction in terms or just an
obvious comment on the differ-

ences between life and art.

Masquerade is highly readable
(once started I was hooked and
read straight on), but has more
than a touch of the preposterous
about iL A busy plot and lots
of high-coloured characters, set
pieces such as a grand country
funeral in Schleswig-Holstein
and an even grander pre-war
ball in Vienna, an old woman

who identifies herself with
Catherine the Great and whose
life almost follows her model’s

patten), ghastly reversals of
fate (the most beautiful face

imaginable burned to an
unutterable horror), huge for-

tunes. vast estates, murders and
cover-ups: all these surround
Eddie, the English narrator,
who goes to tutor, a boy on a
beautiful estate in Germany and
in no time (or soi tt; seems)
becomes the grandmother's
death-bed ''confidant;..';' the
mother’s lover, and the. boy’s
best lifelong friend. 1 don’t say
it is impossible to turn this into
plausible fiction; just that it

seems too obviously the stuff of
fiction, therefore hard to use.
Perhaps it had best be taken
as the romantic romp it may
have aimed at being, but it has
higher ambitions, I think, than
that
The Lead Soldiers looks at the

reality of wartime Europe from
a very different angle. Instead
of the panoramic, view, it gives
a child’s-eye view of what
happened, with everything seen
in terms* of misunderstood
events and games played while
these events went on. Two
Polish brothers, sons of a Jewish
doctor, are trapped in the
Warsaw ghetto and then spend
two years in Belsen. Through-
out their adventures and suffer-

ings they lead an inteose inner

life with 1 a few lead soldiers

that take on the sort of life the

Brontes toys had, a reality more
real than that around them. The
facts seem based on those of the
author's life: time in the ghetto,
loss of a mother, deportation to
Belsen. final freedom and
settlement in Israel. The book
was published 23 years ago and
comes in a not very inspiring
translation (the Polish forms of
address are kept, causing a great
sense of distance); but it is well
worth having, especially the
early parts, where the confusion
of life in the balance, and the
children's total lack of under-
standing of any of it, is veiy
well conveyed. What a muddle,
apart from everything else, it

seems to have been: the venality
and inefficiency .of the butchers
being as important as anything
else. Later, when the story
moves to Belsen, it loses inten-
sity; one feels unconvinced of
the boys’ absorption in then-

play.
.
Most of Masquerade is

about Hitler’s Germany, .the
persecution of the Jews, their
feelings and others’; judgments
are made, knowledge is shown,
the general scene is surveyed.
In The Lead Soldiers nothing is

ex-plained, bd comments are
made, nothing is seen except

the immediate; yet in the tiny

vision of childhood there’s much
more implied about evil, suffer-

ing and death.

day, but toe visit had_ quite toat gradually emerges" is ohe

.

other effects it reinforced
fflaI1^ fully. sbareS Bir-

Lawrence s distrust
kinis -meg^Qinania. andAobses-1

absm and homosenwli^ ^d, fleath.- Describing
it made him dream- of

. out iwaHdag /iri. toe.
I aotU not have people like Comish countryside, Lawrence ,

this," he wrote to Ottohne write to a letter.- r Oh, if
MorrelL ‘‘I had rather b©; ^p6 couI(j a great
alone. They made me dream, powder, ;and ,$i&& ;

it
in the night of a beetle that ’oYer them, in thetoeavehs^-and

.
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graphy refers not simply to toe; nouheements; as his wife wgs
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scorpion-beetle but, - . more: German he was scrutinisedV&nd'
generally, to Lawrence s. ex-

; harassed by the authorities;-and
periences during the four years- travel restrictaohs kept-
of the First World War. Law- iuxu in England when he:l<mic&
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describe a tone when " a tem
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living spirit ” . . .
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. be published because - of . fears
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.
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admirers have 'repeated; gndk- caused by all of this must he
lessly, he was on the side, of . set the loyalty and devoption (ff

‘'Life.”
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It has never been easy to Lawrence stressesr bow/charito
accept such a claim without mg and dynacHC he . was,
feeling that it needs? tb .be -.injtially at least," amFat this
severely qualified. '“Life

: as: time there were inany iufluen-

'

Lawrence conceived it iW'bb tial and talented; peoifle e£gei^
a wonderful thing but. along to help. Bertrand - Rofee]|;V
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^ThePrtmion.Qfficerrt appeared'

toid*nl^25 -both the end
of one'pbasg of Lawrence’s life

and the^begtontog of ids night-
toare: f yr::

>
>•

BY GEOFFREY MOORE •

— a First in, EngJLto at the. Uni- atod its.people are tenacious and

Ambon: Island of Soices ' by of Melbimrne; andimiad- ^todep^^ ' we have

Shirlev Deane. John Mnrr», casttog to the t^ps, dttota&toe ^l^ned^fedm totor ^snt en-

£5 95 222 naves Second:.‘World tlfar-.,. Aft^r, to :<#0jXer: Jffih- the- Butch m
’

•
• t period to.-lflnd^on^^ HoHtodr ifc&lfl’v^AJtimdgh this

: - “T TT with -Tier aaew: 'it

•

404th,

Take ohe part of The Moon's ' MediterTtoeanl .
_viffi^ ^.^ .- at^ of the

a Balloon and one part of News brought up. hmr: tWee -soito.im
^

'Mdre ^toufiye: parts of the

from Tartary and r you might *pats and islands.^ Alone to the wprld. -J-- "
;C> . .

arrive at somethihg like the farly lffis stoe
jfos

style ofAmbon: Istandof Spices. *J .volutorer, tor-; a.puorly paid
a

“
d >

Shirley Deane writes e^tiy and
iS^aiids. mchitliDgSaparua

entertainingly—and that is, - -
the

' and-’C^m^toe Kai^d Watu-

.

paradoxically, the disappointing Pr^t bd^k^emergeff,
.

;

togroups and the Aru islands,
part. H she stopped trying to be ^ *** about local customs
entertaining, this prolific and .^^arfesilerly the power of
likable wnter could be very She commits

.
h^self .compl^ely ^ fte %affittonal tray of

good indeed. As it is, life seems to theplaceshe is m~mctoding;
fi
.x_^v -

.

too pleasant; she suffers the learning the language, as:She is^;

.
; Vr". "

V

s '
; .<

.
•

most outrageous hardships with now. doing in.Cameroon, where -.- Her pen portraits—of., the

a whistle and a wave of the she .also teacheg - English • to ;-
romantic Mrs..

;

Siriboiiv' the

hand. It is unfortunate that Miss senior; officials—add as - she has saint-Jike r.Hans, -
;
Zadrach, her

Deane’s Nivenisb side should done in every place in which lamUord and the inccnigible

have dogged her throughout her she has lived. She grows into Thht^r Daxts:— are sharply

writing career. the. life of the people and they etrtJted^rBut one values her
An Australian, the daughter grow, in their turn, to Jove her mOst'Tor^ber almost child-like

of a distinguished public forher interest and openness .of delight;to^fiverytiung she sees,

servant, she has written five her heart. The island on which She is tb^JattBr-d^ equivalent

other accounts of her travels, in they live, Ambon, is between of the intrepid Victorian woman
addition to two books of fiction. New Guinea and Sarawak, iu • who: 'strode " purposefully

She began her career by taking - the Btoda Sea south --pt- Ceram, through- ' to

Comfort in 3 completely n»»r
kind ol chair called the
Suffolk Becliner. More com.-
Ion because it changes shape
to tit you as you recline.

Lean back or sii up . . the
chair follows your a^ery wish
smoothly, automatically, and
ynur own body weight locks
you in Ihe position of your
choice.

Full details and fabric
samples from: '

* 'TVeBanboeWaUsp

DC. FTF, Forward Green
Stowmarket IP14 5HG
Tel: Stonham (044971) 222

Not wiiere to spend it—How to save it!

By investing in a pool Solar Trap Floating Cover
conserves heat; helps lo prevent evaporation and
saves, saves, saves on heating costs.

Send pool internal dimensions for immediate quote.
Standard sizes, 24-hour delivery service .

1tin G. Walker Lid.. SwimiuLn:; Pool Department
South Ciodslone. Surrey RH9 SJG. Tel: S.G. 31 OS/9.

The Wh.iie House has one. why not you?

in sore and silky spotted

BatLres from Switzerland

—by the yard! £1.95 yd.

—

36”. Jusc one of many

£ood offers at:

FIRE PRESS FABRICS

87 Baker Street. WI
01-935 5876

AHHAMmA
iJress Designers

Original; are upun sale and designed
•nm) h»r>dm^i}e :o eider m Habotal
Hiss, -.nn A- nab-iln, Ja hand pa In ted
panels witn piwis el tuo swallowtail
Prince el Paradise butterfly ana Hie
.Purple OnliiJ. In pt,:Kl -occill silk

Cp.dc lie emne primed lor Annatscllnda
•Jroi" 'he Liberty arehxCS In Anna-
belmda b4nC«nhrolder«l Dumon ana
Cdarkha silks: .n silk chiflon piped
and lined with handturned si IK satin;

'in fine Sw.ss cotton voiles in pleated
‘.ano auilU-d silks: and in auliteO vel.ea
and silks set about with braids from

1 the courts ol the Emperors of Imperial
‘ Cb.n:.

At Nsmbs r Sic. GlooeMtoe Street.
Oxford 46806

IN PINE OR MAHOGANY

Standard size* or made to Order.

Prices trom HI.62. Delleertes

ihrouqhoot UK and Europe. Cell,

or send s.e:*. >or details.

ESI, The Mill. Galgate,

Lancaster LA2 OPR
0524 751820

GMZDi r/ SCAT£ Tfiz.l

4 ft. or 6 li. long benches and
2 It . 3 It., or 4 II Ipng >24' lughi
tables In ‘.it lorm Rlcn oiled
Parana Pine slat* — heavy welded
steel frames Oust -proa led fttilnos.
Made l» Su«e, craftsmen. ONLY
£.19.00 £23.50 : tio.oo : £12.00
and £54.00 respectively. P.V.C.
coating available. £4 extra per
Item, plus P- £ P. ’ Sund tor I roc
colour brochure and special offer
worth S10. Immediate despatch
on order. Send no money now.
westero-Gem dell, in Easrnanw-

iwtt Lane. Chichester Sussex.
1024353-3341

CHESS
LEONARD BARDEN

’
'

Looking |
a

•V*

for ^ v'l

peace
PROBABLY WELL over half of
ail offers to draw a chess game
are improper, that is, made at

the wrong time, according to the
rules. The relevant law in the
FIDE (World Chess Federation)
code requires a player to make
his move, then propose the
agreement to draw, and then
start his opponent's dock so
that the offer is considered in

BRIDGE
E. P. C. COTTER

Playing

for

children
LET ME remind you that toe

Evening Standard Charity
Bridge Congress in aid of the

Save the Children Fund, in

association with the National

Bank of Dubai and sponsored by

Lutomer Wines, takes place at

tjie Europa Hotel from Friday,

August 24 to Monday August
27. The chief event, the E.S.

Pairs for the Bank of Dubai

the opponent's thinking time.
The opponent can then decline
the offer either verbally or by
making a move; in the interval
the player who made the offer

caanot retract it.

The most important and fre-

quent .case of improper draw
offers occurs when a player
makes a verbal draw offer while
it is his own turn to move in-

stead of after making the move.
If that happens, toe opponent
can either accept or refuse at
once or can postpone his
decision until after the proposer
has made his move. This means,
from a practical player's view-
point. that one should normally
postpone the decision: if the
move played is strong, the draw
option remains; if unexpectedly
weak, the draw can then be
refused with added psycho-
logical effect.

Repeated draw offers are both
bad etiquette and illegal. A
player can legitimately complain
to the match controller that per*
sistent attempts at peace
negotiations disturb his con-
centration.

"

Trophy, will be decided over

three sessions. The Lutomer
Wines Team Championship, a
Swiss Teams event, is also over
three sessions. There are a
large number of valuable prizes
in all events.

For entry forms and full de-
tails apply, to Brigitte Aubert
E.S. Charity Congress, 47 Shoe
Lane, London. E.C.4. Tel. 353
8000. ext. 3521.

My first hand today comes
from rubber bridge of expert
standard:

N.
*97532
<?J7OQ7
* A 9 7 2

4 K 4 4 A
•? 10 9 8 4 2 ^ K Q 6 3
< J 8 6 5 >10 9 4 3 2
* Q 5 4 J 6 4

'

S.

.-. Q .J 10 8 6

V A K
ra*s*v- * k ios-3'-

Some players, particularly in

master chess, do not offer a

draw in so many words. A
common procedure is the

euphemism “Are you playing to

win ? ” At the 1953 world title

candidates tournament in
Zurich, Najdorf used this phrase
to JBoleslavsk-y- “ No !

” replied

the Soviet grandmaster^ “Are
you playing to draw, then ?

”

asked Najdorf. “ No !

” “ What
are you playtog for. then ?

”

“Just to play,’* retorted Bole-

slavsky. The game continued,

and was later agreed drawn

—

nevertheless, Boleslavsky had
“ out-talked ” Najdorf.

Draws which are in effect

agreed can occur in other ways.

The most important for prac-

tical chess is the draw by three-

fold repetition of toe identical

position with the same player
to move each time. This exact
definition is important and
ignorance of it has cost even
very experienced players half

a point

Thus there are several in-

With North-South vulnerable

South dealt and hid one spade.

North raised to two spades—he
is not worth more—and South
rehid four spades.
When West led toe heart ten,

dummy and East played low,

and the Ace won. The declarer
appeared to have four losers,

two trumps, a heart and a club,

but he reduced them to three
by a double endplay and good
card reading.

After cashing Ace, King of
diamonds, he threw the lead
with a heart East won, and
cashed his trump Ace in order
to avoid being thrown in again.

He counted South for two red
doubletoos, five trumps and
four clubs* so he returned the
heart . King, knowing that one
ruff discard would! not be fetal.

South ruffed in hand, discard-

ing a club from the table, and
led another trump. Now West
was endplayed. He knew that a
second ruff discard would be
fatal, so he led the club Queen.
The declarer had already made
up his mind to play for split

honours, so he won with dam-

stances in international play
where a threefold repetition has
occurred without toe actual
moves being the same —= for
example, when one player oscil-

lates first a rook and then a.

bishop to and fro.

It is only too easy for the
side with the advantage to

check his score-sheet against
repetition of moves and fail to
notice that the position has
repeated. Even ex-world cham-
pion Petrosian fell into this trap
at the 197Q interzonal.

The other basic error on
threefold repetition is to forget
the requirement that the same
player has to' be on move on
each recurrence. This has de-
cided at least two important
international games.

One case was at toe Haifa
Olympiad of 1975 where Ray
Keene had to heat his Chilean
opponent to qualify for the
grandmaster title. The Chilean
announced his next move and
claimed a repetition draw, but
overlooked that Keene was to
move when the position had

my’s Ace, returned a club, fines-
sing the ten, and made the con-
tract
My second example occurred

in a Championship Pairs:
- N. '

4 K Q 8 7
'V 5 4
O K Q J
* J 10 7 4

W. E.
496543 4AJ10 2
(?6 O J.9 3 2
o 10 9 S 2 0 5 4.*96 3 * A 5 2

S.
4 —
V A K Q ID 'S 7
O A 7 6 3
* K Q 8

At game all South bid two
hearts, to which North replied
with three no trumps, showing
something like a two no trump
response to an opening one-bid,
and South went straight to six
hearts. West. led the diamond
ten. Six hearts was the popular
contract round the room, but
almost all toe South players
went down, because after win-
ning the lead to dummy, they..

occurred previously. 1 Under
FIBE rales toe Chilean had to :

make the announced move,
whJchlost instantly.

. ;
v^

'

- A- sltoilar -occurrence caused -

Ljubpjevfc' to. make a losing.

move against Korchnoi - to
the European team champion-
ship final at Bath in -1973, and
I . remembdr seeing Korchnoi L

sitttog-in ms chair quietly smil-
ing while his dismayed oppo-
n?nt - argued with -the . arbiter
and ‘found : that

:

he wis cam
nutted; to a. blunder.

' Tactical offers of a draw are
an : important and neglected
fleld. A draw offer_ is_ usually
gdod ;p5ychology when a" poor
position is' starting toimprove
of become obscure; the oppo
nent .is.likely to feel constrained
to turn it down and if hi® Posi-
tion; then deteriorates furtoer
-he -may- become: demoralised;
' At 'New. York to 1949 there
-was a complete conversation
between' four people each using
only one word. - Horowitz had -

a won .gaine against 'Najdlbnf, .

then ,a world title contender,
;

drew trumps, and .- could
,
not!

avoief losing a heart and" a club.:
'

-Only one : thing can toeat tijp
slam—four trumps! to --the-
Knave in one hand. Jf

"
:East

happens, to hold ;'toem; -his
Knave can be picked- up-ifprp-
per precautions

:

are"^takeny_tb
deal with ; this, ,emergeheyi
5At !trick two South .should

lead-"a low spade, and’rxuff - in
hand, then draw two roinjd&of,
tniinjttt learning, thelbad hfiiys.

He;cashes King and .QueOn"‘of
dubs, ...arid East clever!^ ’-holds'

. Sooth. .crosses to-duntotyVdfe
mtmd Queen. He lead^the spade
King, intending . to* run>ltr=he;
mu«ft play-East for'toe Ac&, be-
cause he needs .another winner

'

-=-4»nt East "oovers, •. South'..ruffs

atid totoWs EastIa;jWth a; third

aiib.“ -

:

:,

v- .

.

>
The-: : forced ; spade - retum

aliows Simtb tQ' discard. a dia-

tooad oii -dummy’s QueOni The
Knave ..of; ctobs -,follows,' on.

wbi^r'SbuthY'Siamcmd~ Ace. : is

torov». ;andv;aow the : eight- of
spades- cafetfes East to .a .tfatop:

coup.;:,v
;̂ r

but the ployerS had o'lfly a few
serahds to Teach

-

the’ time con-

troL Najdorf asked: ’‘Draw?”
Horowitz (pleased, not to Jose

ftfi the:.great toan).:- ‘-’Drawl

"

Expert.onlooker (nothing that

j&rowitz was a', bishop up):
‘Draw?!" Referee Hans;Kmoch:
.‘-‘Lraw,”. - : .

v‘- V posrriQN ivo. zsi -

BLACK (5 man)

WHITE (6 men)
• This" mlgjrt-have-heen ending
friiih - -Lein y; Podgaets, Riga
1968; defeated both players and
•a host of analysts.- White (to

move)- ix- a. .pawn up. but Black
threatens to '..win' by., bringing
his king 40: K3: and eating the

What-, should, be best play
for both sl'dei’.'Zhd the ultimate
result .-7 .-:

PBOBLEMlNo: 281

4JLACK14 man)

WBTOIIw^

Sw>’ .• 'J&JtIV.

Jj
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COFFEE B
- I hardly know a household where the making of coffee

v isn’t the subject of endless debate. There are those
who like the simplest method of all—pouring boiling

’

v water on. freshly-ground colTee in a jug—and then
^ there are those who swear by all manner of gadgetry. 0
. I certainly think that a good cup of hot. strong coffee .

;• is a basic culinary accomplishment and. as you can
- spend anything between a couple of pounds and over 1

a hundred pounds on machinery, this week I’ve decided
:• to look into some of the .new gadgets around and see

"'The ' Russell Hobbs filter

.

coffee maker "is exceedingly
sleek and trim to look at and
easy to nse, once you get the

bang of the system. It makes
iip to eight.cups of coffee in a
.very short time, though the
eight cups arc definitely after-

dinner size cups not breakfast-
size. For breakfast 1 always

.
make three of their cups
(measurements are marked on
the side) for two of my cups.

v The great feature of this
niachine is that the coffee is

.'-made into a sleek vacuum
flask whicirhas its own stopper

so that should members of
your family, dribble down to

hreakfast in relays (as mine
do) you can make the coffee,

help yourself and then put
the stopper on the flask which
will then keep it hot until it is

needed.
The machine is about £29

and is so new it; is just
filtering into shops like
Harrods. Selfridges and the
Army and Navy in London.
For out of London stockists

write to: Customer Relation
Department, T1 Russel!
Hobbs, PO Box 1. Blythe
Bridge, Stoke-on-Trent Staffs.

’r.y : .

J

bVv:

;-
r

-.;/ V. •

i
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For those who live alone or
are the only coffee drinkers Li
the family Fondona make a
filter coffee cup that makes
coffee for ooe person. Most
filter systems depend upon
disposable filter papers but
with this cup no papers are
used—you put the ground
coffee into a recess in the
stainless steel top. cover it

with the filter tray and pour
hot water over it all. The

whole unit is made of high
quality stainless steel and can
be washed in the dishwasher.
The Fondona can he bought
from department Mures
including Harrods and
Fenwicks of Brcni Cross. Tor
about £4.60. Alternatively if

you have trouble (.racking it

down you can buy it direct
from Fondona, 112 Anson
Road. London. NW2 {E4.S5
plus 6<lp p+p).

- -i '2 ? v
- ’.-.'H.ri

s

The very latest- in coffee
machines is the Moulinex
Automatic Coffee Maker. Its

chief claim to fame is that,

besides making excellent
coffee, if can be programmed
to make that coffee at any
hoiir you choose—in other
words, where once It was just
tea-drinkers who 'could wake
up to Shd their favourite
brew ready and. waiting for

them, now coffee-drinkers,

too, •• can know that,

deticiods sense of waking to
the smell of freshly-made
coffee- "There is no alarm
attached to the machine . so
you halve to organise your own

\* ..
’ JS* '/ i. . »

'. T ~s "A •
• i

waking-up but there is a
mechanism for keeping the
ready-made coffee hot should
you oversleep. The design is

efficient, the machine makes • .
‘

np to nine cups of coffee in
eight minutes, and though it

gurgles like Vesuvius, It really

does make the-wboie business '
, •

Very easy. One slight snag

—

the machine is rather large, for
• the-' averagfe bedside table,

.

measuring some seven ins by
13J ins by 11. ins. ..

It costs about £30 and is

. available from a large number Those wh
of good department stores, .

to. esprcj

including Harrods or Knights- there is

bridge, and John Lewis. like it.

«WT7M P
.

' *
*v
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Those who become addicited
to espresso coffee say that
there is nothing else quite
like it. It is. of course, tbe

IC$OBIAWIHE
MimMBH

easierto

•- i ; ^JustcaIl in atyour local Victoria

;.-t-rV^neshop and ask to seeour FineWine

.V.// lust. It’s packed -withmore than 200

J" ^outstanding vyihesfromthe greatest

^ - vinevardson earth.
'

.. Onceyou’vemadeyour selection,

normally foraminimum.ofsix bottles,

. yourorderis sent to our central cellars

wherealTour fine \vines are stored in

.

ideal conditions.

Your wines are then dispatched

immediately andyon canpickthemup
at your local VictoriaWineshop,
usually within a weektoten days.

Stocks ofmany wines are limited.

. Sa ifyou.
3
re thinking of buying; some

fine wines, call in and see whatwc
'have to.offer. There’s iio easier way

:
. ..: . ofbuilding up a fine collection,

- : 3ETROMOURCURRENTUST *

Z Pott ’gSEP
‘

296^ Graham .£8.7:5

1366 Fonseca .£7.19
io67:QxibuEn. .. £5.66
19t*7 Sandema^ ^ ......

.

^.£5:66
1970 Wane. £6.94

.

1
‘

. 'X970 Graham ... .

:

.V,7

1

'. £6.6s
1070 Dow ...... ... . :£6.ag
KV- Cockboats Special Reserve . , ,'i .£3.09

Chateau Pm ic
SAl.VT-trilUON -

Claret mice per

1970 Ch. Moutoit-RothscHId
(Paulllac) .CB ....£26.62

1970 Ch.Branc-Chniehac(Margaus)CB £8.89
1971 Ch. Lafite-(PauilIac) CB £21.58
1971 Cb.Ducru-Beaucafllou

(Sc. Julien) CB £7.88
1971 Ch. Pavic (Sl Emilion) CB £7-45
1973 Ch. Gazin (Pomerolj CB £6.38
1973 Cb. Potcnsac=(Mcdoc) CB £3.^0
1976 Ch. L’Escadre (Cdtesde Blaye) FB £2.45
1976 Ch. Pixon (Bordeaux) .£2.08

White Bordeaux
1975 Ch. Rieusscc (Sauterncs) CB ..... .£6.94

1975 Ch. Guiraud (Santerces) CB £6-39
1976 Ch. La Louvitre (Graves) CB . . . .£3.17

RedBurgundy
1972 Bonnes Mares (LouisJadot) FB. . . .£11.50
X972 Vosne-Romanee

(GroffiorL%er) KB £5.99
1973 Aloxe-Corton

(Moreau Fontaine) FB ...... . .£6.55

1973 Saiuenay.(Graffief L%er) £2.99

White Burgundy
1975 MScon Milages (Moillard) FB . . . .£2^7
J977 Chablis, Domaine de Bicville DB. .£5.07
1977 Louis Jadot ReserveEB £3.8

a

FB-Frauch booled DE-Domiine booled CB-Qiaisau tnakd

All offers subject to availability, alterations to VAT.
or duty, and any other price changes.

By lav ve arc not allowed to sell alcoholic drinksto
anyone under 1$.

typically Italian way of mak-
ing coffee and it is becoming
increasingly popular over
here. The water p3sse$
through the coffee beans more
quickly than with most other
systems and extracts maxi-
mum Savour from them so
that both strength and flavonr
are improved. The cogno-
scenti can tell at once whether
coffee has been made by the
filter, percolator or espresso
method.

Pavoni. who are to espresso
machines what Rolls-Royce is

to cars, have a domestic
espresso machine on sale in
this country which is the
Pavoni Europircola. It is very
expensive <£100 or over),
though aficionados say it is

worth every penny and it does
after ail. last a lifetime. It

makes both espresso
and capnccino “ almost
immediately.” You put the
water in one place, coffee in
the other, pull the lever and
lo and bebold there is enough
for two cups. For more coffee,

you just repeat the process.
To make capuccino, yon add
milk.

Find it at Harrods ol
Knightshririge or the Algerian
Coffee Stores. 52 Old Compton
Street. London ffl.

Nordic
nosh

.We arealways pleased to accept Access, Bardaycard

andchequessupportedby cheque cards.

FAMOUS FORW.UE SINCE 1865.

ANYBODY who has ever been
to Seandinavia in midsummer
will know all about the crayfish
parties which are one nf the
highlights nf the summer season.
This year Selfridges of Oxford
Street, London W1 has decided
to import crayfish "by the kilo
to introduce the British to this
northern delicacy. Unfortunately
you can only buy them if you go
10 the shop in person for
although the crayfish are deep-
frozen they cannot be dispatched
by van or mail in case they
should spoil. The 1 kiln packs
ciintatn between 20 and 30 cray.

fish specially prepared in a dill

brine and they cost £7.50 a kilo.

Each pack includes suggestions
for serving but Selfridges tells

me they are best if left to de.

rrnst and then lifted from the
dill and served quite plain. Ycm
could also serve them in a
creamy sauce if you fancy some-
thing more elaborate.

• whether it is worth investing in one of them or not.
Apart from the machinery the other requirement

for really good coffee is—fresh coffee beans. Grinding
them yourself just before use gives much the best
flavour and if you don't live near a shop that sells

really good coffee if you write to us enclosing a sae
we’ll send you a copy of an article on colTee beans that
we ran last year whicii lists several companies

: specialising in orders by mail. Write to the How To
Spend It Page” and mark your envelope ** coffee.”

A /''
. - ‘Sr-

5|§p

Tbe filler method of mak-
ing coffee (whereby boiling
water seeps slowly through
the ground coffee) is, after
the jug and boiling water
system, much thi- simplest
and safest way of making
coffee. The colTee cannot boil,

the result are never bitlri

though the drawback is that
the coffee is not always very
hot due to the time taken for
the hot water to seep through.
This simple but cffeclhe
coffee maker is made by the
only British manufacturer
making filter systems.
Gourmet Coffee Systems of 17
Mere View Industrial Estate,
Yaxley. Peterborough.
Gourmet Systems dis-

covered that no more than 3

per cent of all housewives
who make coffee ever make

~ XL •«

>: -s
-

•. (

..•yo' ~*r «•w

style
more than ihree to four cups
at a time so they decided lo

produce two sizes of filter

coffee makers—the “Compact”
(phoiographed here) which
produces between two and six

cups and the ** De Luxe ”

which makes up to eight cups-

Whereas with most filter

systems the top filter rests

rather precariously on the top
or the jug and can easily be
toppled over, this particular
model is designed so that the
cone drops into the coffee jug
by about 1] ins making the
whole appliance much more
stable.

Most good delicatessen
shops and good department
stores sell the filters — the
” Compart ” is £4.16. the ”De
Luxe ” £4.99.

IF you*re looking for a special
present these globe shaped
bottles with the LaJique-like
frosted stoppers are extra-
ordinarily pretty. I'm never
quite sure who uses perfume
bottles as most perfumes arrive
in bottles whuh are very pretty

in their own right but iIicm- are
certainly appealing enough tu

induce almost anybody to find

some tc3m»ti for using them.
All the bottles are made from
crystal while the stoppers vary
—there'* a choice ul a winged

Pegasus. 3 horse, elephant nr a
group of waving flowers. Each
bottle costs about £J5.00 and
is made by Wuidart Glass.
There is a good selection at

Fenwicks of Brent Cross and
Crofts i>f Norwich now: larger
supplies will he available from
Liberty’s perfumery department
and from John English Gifts. 6
Prince ? Arcade. Piccadilly, Lon-
don. W 1. from the middle nf

next week. For other stockists

wrile to: Wuidart Glass, 15
Rathbone Place, London. WI.

Gallic flavour
READERS WHO were
interested in Judy Whale's
article on short courses at

British cookery schools might
like to know of the experience
of a reader. Mrs. Deane de
Chassiron. who went to France
to learn 10 cook. She so enjoyed
it that she felt others might like

to know about it.

“ The course was arranged by
the “ En Famine Agency." West-
hury House. Queen's Lane,
Arundel, Sussex (Tel. U903
883266) and was really
marvellous and incredible value
for £108 that we paid for a six-

day residential course. This
included travel hy train, hoven
craft and coach.

“ II was held in a lovely large
country house near Lille and we
were treated as family by our

charming host and hostess.
Madame, the mother of ten. was
an absolute expert and gave us
about four to flve hours daily
in her kitchen where she
demonstrated a imiulh-waTering
range uf

t
dishes—from meat and

fish to sweets and gaieaux. All
in French, of course, so a know-
ledge of the language is a must,
hut it dues not have lo be
fluent as she spoke very dearly,
and all the ingredients were
written on a blackboard.

‘ We then ate the dishes,
accompanied by the appropriate
wines. We had an aperitif

before every meal, ^id a

champagne buffet on the last
j

nighr."
Any reader who would like to

know more should write directly ,

to the En Famine agency. ;
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. How Bunch have stopped burglar

alarms being an expensive headache.

' T' .' .*v ,
•

Twist and turn
IF YOU’RE short of space, the

easiest and the must space-

saving way of getting from one

floor iu another is by means of

the spiral staircase—you don't
need landings and eurridurs 3nd
all the other space that the cun-
ventiunal staircase uses up.
They can also be exceedingly
decorative as this photograph of
a easi-iron Victorian reproduc-
tion spiral staircase shows.

However, most of us. unless
were architects or engineers,
are rather ignorant about the
technical problems that a spiral

staircase might involve. Albion
Designs, who make the spiral

staircase phoiographed here,
have opened a spiral s’aircase
centre where potential buyers
can seek advice on every aspect
uf their installation.

The centre is at 12 Flitcroft
Street. Charing Cross Road,
London. WC2, and it is open
Trout 9.00 to 5.30. from Monday
to Friday. Besides their own
cast-iron reproduction stair-

cases they have cxample> of
wood, concrete and many other
types. They have trained
advisers who will be able lo
explain which installation might
be most suitable for the needs
uf the house, how to comply
with building regulations and.
if you really can't find a builder
of your own. would be able 10

put you in touch with a builder.

If you’re thinking that Just
such a staircase might trans-
form your house, prices start
at £500 for a staircase and ihe
minimum total. including
installation costs, is likely to be
£750.

The Bunch El ei ironic Alarm
has virtually solved the two
major problems of burglar alarm
systems.

Firstly. Bunch Alarms are
simple enough for everybody to
operate unlike other systems,
which are either com pin atvd
they are seldom used or mal e
your house impractical in live in
easily.

Secondly, it’s totally electronic
and far less likely to go off

accidentally.
And. again jo >-lvcl runic

solid-slate system can often
cost loss and 10 also easier
and faster to service.
The simplest system in use
The system is surprisingly

simple to use. It'* rurned on and
off by using the Chubb from
door key. So there are no mad

dashes to get to the control box
when you come in,

Kc-introducing the deterrent
value
The ringing hell is such a
common sound that people now
ignore it. whether it's a false
alarm <t a real break-in. So
Bunch use a powerful siren
instead, which re-imroduees
the whole deterrent x'alue.

Send now Tor explanatory
brochure and reprim of Lucia
van de Post's article in the
Financial Times on Bunch
Alarms.

ABarms ltd,
oi-iss 9fi7i

London. Heme Counties and
Bristol

To: Bunch Alarm.*, 1SS Shune Street. London, SW1

Address

ff(S

This year, our annual China & Glass \^\\\ l
Exhibition features many rare and exciting

items, including an exclusive collection of \\\\ \

porcelain from Russia and a magnificent

range of crystal vases by Baccarat of France.
The dazzling display of pieces in lead crystal

is just part of the superb selection of beautiful 3L
thingsyou can admire, and buy, from now until y
September 7th in the Central Hall, Ground Floor. V

Herewe show fhe splendid 'Moulin Rouge' champagne 1

or wine coolerfrom Baccarat. Lead crystal with gold- '

plated fittings and bottle carrier. 22cm high £345

Persona/ shoppers only.

\p. m;
w -\ i

s

iWm
Kmghubridge. London SW1X ?XL

61-730 1234
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On with the new at
The Pitlochry Festival

Theatre
—"Scotland's Theatre

in the Hills "—is now well into

its 29tii season with a typically

varied repertory of six plays by
Torn Gallacher, William Nor-
folic, -Anthony Lesser, Ayck-
bourn, Coward and Shaw'. At the
same time the dream of the
Festival Director, Dr. Kenneth
Ireland, of a new theatre build-

ing with an outlook over the

River Tummel to replace the

present “temporary** building

put up just after the war, has
at last started to take tangible

form. Cement has been stirred,

foundations laid, scaffolding

erected, and a provisional date

freed to open the season 3t the
new address in 1981. The pre-

sent theatre will then be turned
into a much needed store for the

company's scenery and
costumes.
The cost of the new theatre

has been estimated at around
£I.Sm and this sum has been
raised from an unusual combin-
ation cF private and public
sources. The Festival Society

has already raised more than
£200.000 from its many Friends

and is now approaching indus-

try and charitable trusts for a

similar amount. Grants of

approximately £Im will come
from the Scottish Arts Council,

the Scottish Tourist Board. Tav-
shie Region?! Council. Perth and
Kinross District Council, the

North of Scotland Hydro-Eicc-

tric Board and The Countr -

«=lde

Commissions enr Scotland.

Meanwhile a srart of £475.200

has been received from the

Regional Development Fund o?

the EEC.
This, as Dr. Ireland explains,

is the first errant of its kind
given by the EEC to a Theatre,

and it has be?n awarded on
such a generous scale because
the theatre vi!l make a sisnifi-

can contribution to the economy
of an unde*-dere!oped area and
to the tourist industry of Scot-

land. The seating capacity will

be 530, slightly larger than the
present theatre; but still pre-

serving the intimate Pitlochry
atmosphere and permitting even
more ambitious productions

A second phase of the project
will include the facility to. con-

vert the entrance foyer into a
studio theatre seating, i60 where
a chamber or children's play
could be running at the same
time as a production in the main
auditorium. There will also be
a restaurant as in the present
building where the art exhibi-
tions and the Plays in Progress
coffee-mornings will 'continue.

Nowadays these occur at regular
intervals on Saturdays in the
Brown Trout Restaurant which
becomes an ad-hoc theatre-in-

the-round where a play, or part

of a play, is performed by
members of the company, fol-

lowed by a discussion between
the author, members of the
audience, the actors and the
director, with the Pitlochry

theatre’s writer-in-residence act-

ing as umpire.

I attended the most recent of

these performance -discussions.

A new one-act play by the
Glasgow’ author James Quinn.
The Searchers was performed.
It involved five people, drinks

cabinet and record-player. The
staccato dialogue gripped, you
by ihe lapels and for the next

40 minutes refused to let you
go, although at the end of it

there did not seen* to be much
there beyond some stick, well-

timed role-play. A surgeon and
his wife share a guilty' secret

which haunts their lives. Two
aggressive vcuog .men and a

sexy girlfriend enter their draw-
ing room ro which they appear

to have been invited. The talk

turns to the .past and its

enigmas. The archaic- words
’ orphan ” and orphanage

"

stick out like sore thumbs. Could
one of the yotxcg men. be lhe

abandoned son of the couple?

Is he now Orestes-like going to

murder his putative fa tier with

either the knife or the revolver

he produces from his pocket?

It was Greek to me; especially

as an ancient model of patricide

and revelation was manipulated
somewhat mechanically with the

help of some pinter-type pauses

and groupings.

The audience seemed baffled

by it and so were the cast to

judge from some remarks by
actor David Sterne who gave an
even livelier performance after-

wards in discussion $han he had
during the play. One lady ven-
tured to suggest that while the
younger people wanted to dis-

cover tbe-past and with, it <their

own identity, the older couple
needed to bury the past to live
fiiily.it r You should —have

.

directed it, dear" interrupted

Mr. Sterne..

A middle-aged American
theatre director in blue denim
said he thought the play was
worth -getting right and gave a

line-by-line analysis of it. ' The
author who then spoke had no
enlightenment to divulge twit

agreed with the American that

one particular tine should have
been cut. The theatre’s wrifar-
in-residence. Eric MacDonald
chaired rhis discussion with
good-humour and suggested "we

should think of the play as a
formal exercise and not ponder
anything that might have
happened outside the room in

which it was set
Eric MacDonald succeeded

Tom Gallacher in the writing
chair here, but Mr. Gallacher
is still very much present at

Pitlochry this season as the

author of Jenny, a play which
received its world premiere in

the main auditorium. It treats

in a less mysteriously personal

way the theme of Mr. Gallacher's

earlier play. Out Kindness lo

Fire Persons, performed at

Pitlochery two years ago (see

FT August 31, 1977). of a

Mr. Valiant-For-Truth in - the

pPlPl
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In theplace eTJesaye;
Norman,

.

•Summer Music recital on Thurso

day at the 'Elicabeli - fiaH‘-Vas

given - by -EHy.?rAmdiiig and’

Dalton Baldwin. . "At .very

short notiee.’^wewwe t0ld, -hut;

there was no - si®n . of nnder-

preparation from rather soprano'

or •pianist.' Mozart (a ^.sbori

opening group). Ravel, aa&fc
-second half: entirely Of SciiUbert

were given -iratik cool, poised,

illuminating finesse. .•
., l :f

-•

Is there -a' better sitter tff

Schubert appearing regularly

today than Miss AmeScgT - She

:

uses her excellent Voice with
nnfantng address/she is beauti-

fully; musical, has:, intelligence,

sensitivity, ~ Tnrmnnr ^ when
Jieoded^ vari^tyg she issot ooy_
• or arch;

. she Mias no pseudo-

Viennese aliiV&ul ' gracesf is;

never ovfer-emphatic. The; tyre,
“ Suleika ” kings (poems almost

ratis,-eeisaed--

.

source."
r bleaker

sider pf$r-

by Goethe) were ravishiug'^for

;

the quality oif- ,the> music (high

I even by Schubert's standards)-,

and for a partnership Between
voice and piano so:complete.-that

I

the harinonic . Shading,, though
clearly including both ingredi-

niPiht
**

The Jtavel. group.

v

-LSMBdruaKteln'tii
. sion; with Eugenia
play, .the - flute «

.

-
:secondi and - third songs

itrali^cagption (byBaVef)
w,orks with perfo:

•-calibre, bntjaot qnl .

.

•-of the- orchestral;

glitter-Of .•’-Asie-xSf'”'

behind -the snstatBiqg . .

' ;exact • degree-.ot aupprt
voice must, be -t»Vr!blv

gauge. In “LaF
abd rt'LTndiff^reiu -,

r . _

min'S '

fluting.-, wak
.but she. was pls
.' wariL.pa" the '.

while, he- did -^_ ._.
voice, Softieof

' ‘

dis^jpeared^hmions. _ _

well Miss wu.
'Hie voicedparf^ij^fe _

Greek
'

Ithat her-- Frehritriiras

-as eVerr^
i : i.W>M«Ti

Simon Cuff and Moira. Lamb in * Jenny’

. and at Edinburgh
The Edinburgh Festival, which

opens tomorrow and close's

three weeks later on September
8. has a new director. John
Drummond has succeeded Peter

Diamand and produced a pro-

gramme that is well up to usual

standards but especially im-

proved in the drama department.

The Festival theme, which is

not too slavishly pursued, is the

50th anniversary of the death of

Sergei Diaghilev. The great

impresario will be remembered
in lectures by Anton Dolin and
Richard Buckle: in an exhibition

of dance costumes including that

of Nijinsky for Pciruxklti; by-

Scottish Opera ;-.t the Kings
Theatre in both Rimsky-Korsa-
kov’s The Golden Cockerel
first produced by Diaghilev, and
a centenary production of

Eugene Qnetjta (Chaikovsky was
Diaghilev's favourite composer);

and by the Glasgow Citizens in a

revival of Robert David Mac-
Donald's Chinchilla at the

Lyceum Theatre.

Chinchilla, first noticed in

these columns in April. 1977,

features many characters loosely

based on members of the

Diaghilev company; the Master
himself, fading away with his

reminiscences on the Venice

Lido, Gabriel Astruc, the man-
ager who first brought the

Russian Ballet to Europe.
Nijinsky and Massine, Bakst and
Karsavina. The other contribu-

tion from the Citizens is the
British premiere of Goldoni’s

The Good-Humoured Ladies.

The play was the source of a

famous ballet choreographed by
Massine for Diaghilev. and the
costumes of Leon Bakst are to

be re-created by Sue Blane.

Elsewhere in the Festival, the
Lyceum Is occupied for the first

week by the Rustaveli Theatre
from Georgia. I saw this

astonishing company two years
ago at an arts festival in

Mexico, where they roused a
local audience in the colonial

city of Guanajuato to expres-

sions of ecstasy with their full-

blooded production of Brecht's

Cau casimi Chalk Circle. It

remains to be seen whether
Edinburgh can drop its Inhibi-

tions and become equally

excited but, in the role of

Azd3k. they will see one of the

great actors of the world in. the

bull^-' shape of Ramaz
Chjkvadzye. Chjkvadzye is also

playln? the lead role' in a new
production of Shakespeare's
Richard III-

At the Assembly Hall," the

Bristol Old Vic will be on duty
throughout with revivals of

Shakespeare's Troilus and
Cressidc. directed by Richard
Cottrell, with a young and
attractive actor. Jonathan Kent,
playing opposite a more mature
Cressida. Meg Davies; and of

Farquar's mercenary, military

classic set in a' sleepy Shrews-

bury. The Eecruitir.fi Officer.

This latter show will be directed

by Adrian Noble, one of the

most talented young directors to

emerge in recent years.

Scottish Opera are sharing

the King's Theatre with Kent
Opera, for whom Jill Gomez
makes her debut in the role of

Violetta in a new production of

Verdi’s Lo traniato by Jonathan

Miller. Kent also bring their

production of Gluck’s JpJiigmw'a

in Towns, much-admired in

these columns. This will be

Kent Opera’s first appearance at

the Festival and just recognition

of their achievement over the

past few years under the

musical direction of Roger

Norrington.

The opening concert on

August 19 in the Usher Hall

will be given by the BBC Sym-

phony Orchestra, with Rozhdest-

vensky conducting a programme
of Prokoviev and Stravinsky in

honour of Diaghilev. - Soloists

appearing later on with the

orchestra include Margaret
Marshall, Sir Peter Pears and
the Bulgarian bass, Nicola
Gbiuselev. The London Sym-
phony Orchestra, under Abbado.
will give three concerts, one of

them with the great Maurizio
Pollini iplayinn Chopin's Piano
Concerto No. 2). another with
the popular flautist James
Galway.
On September 3. the Halid

Orchestra
.

under James
Loughran will give the world

premiere of Richard Rodney
Bennett’s Sonnets to Orpheus,

a work for cello and orchestra

dedicated to. and played by. the

cellist Heinrich Schiff.

There are countless other

riches on offer, with the Rostro-

'

povich family out in force, j

recitals by the Medici Quartet

!

and the Stuttgart Piano Trio,!

and Henryk Szeryng playing
|

Bach and Mozart concertos with
j

the Polish Chamber Orchestia.

The" dance programme" is no'
less enticing, with Alicia

1

Alonso bringing .
her National

Ballet of Cuba to Britain for,

the first time, Merce Cunning-

ham" appearing with his own
company in performances and
workshops at Moray House, and
the Sadler's Wells Royal Ballet

presenting a Diaghilev pro-

gramme and two world pre-

mieres on The Meadows in a

tent with seating for more than

1,000 people. The new ballets

are choreographed by Kenneth
MacMillan and David Bintley.'

Of course, at this time of

.
year, Edinburgh is a place for

sauntering and chancing your

arm, perhaps, with the fringe

theatre- programme. It is

impossible to predict what the

-fringe will yield, but the

Science Fiction Theatre of

Liverpool, led by the irrepres-

sible Ken Campbell, are taking

their 24-hour epic, The Warp,

lo the Regent Cinema in Abbey
Mount. Five complete cycles of

the ten plays are scheduled. If

you have the stamina, it is not

to be missed.

Dipping into the bran tub,

two Jewish doctors from MiU_

Hill may be worth a risk in

Smyf&e end Goldstein in St.
" George's West Church,, while

London's best amateur troupe,

the Questors from Ealing, are

at the George Square Theatre
In a quartet of plays inspired

by Michael Green’s The Art of
Coarse Acting. One of them,
Henry the Tenth (Part Seven)
is an unknown Shakespeare
offering plenty of scope for the
Coarse Actor, described by Mr.
Green as “ one who can remem-
ber the lines but not necessarily
in the right order."

,
MICHAEL COVENEY

midst of a family of. nice,

ordinary self-seeking people

causing a complete upheaval in.

their lives. Only here it is a

Miss Valiant-For-Truth in the

person of the eponymous
heroine, demurely portrayed by
Moira Lamb, who lives with her
dull stupid sister (Anne White)
and her even duller brother-in-

law (Jonathan Battersby).

While they mind the shop Jenny
does freelance copy-typing for

aspiring authors and play-

wrights. In addition, Jenny has
the' reputation of being an
“ ancient marineress ” who- once-
she fixes you makes it impos-
sible for you to escape her
penetration. The sister is so

incensed by this approach to

people that she tries to get
Jenny;sent away, for- psychiatric

treatment but Simon .
Caff's

sensible, doctor politely refuses

.to be a party to this. little plan.

We see Jenny in conversation
both with her sister and brother-
in-law and with the fatuous local

headmaster (Richard Matthews)
where her clarity of vision and
good sense shines out blindingly.

The trouble is that, in Stuart

Mungall's production, the other

characters are played almost as
caricatures beside Jenny’s super-
reality.

However, in the second half
of the drama when she becomes
involved with the world of tele-
vision, through a play she has
doctored while typing in order
to make it more truthful, the
opposition to' her attitudes
becomes more subtly depicted
and the conflict more interest-
ing. _ Jenny tries her skill

on a chat-show host (Michael
-Mackenzie) and his researcher,
made by Beverly Walding into

a tough women’s libber with a
manner as rude as Jenny’s is

straightforward: Needless to say,

Jenny takes to TV instantly. She
turns into a kind of latter-day

Lady Barnett and through her
new riches becomes the bene-

factor of her relations who are

freed from their shop-keeping.

The ending is in our modern
world all too plausible, unfortu-

nately. It is a thoughtful piece

intelligently performed by the
company. Most of the other

plays in the repertory are less,

challenging in' intention and-

more popular in style. I hope
to deal <vith them in

.
another

article.
ANTHONY CURTIS

Youth at Ife
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Arts Council committee

to Investigate light

opera

The Arts Council has set up.

a committee to investigate .‘the-

demand for light opera -.in

Britain. Its terms of reference

are;
44 To examine the’ demand

for light opera in the UK and
to propose suitable methods
for meeting any . demand so-

identified with particular refer-

ence to touring possibilities.”

The committee will be chaired

by Robert Scott, Admlnisttalor
of the Palace Theatre, Man-
chester, and its members wfll

include: Ronald Crichton, Finan-

cial Times music critic ;.
and

member of the Arts Council’s

opera sub-committee; Marcos
Bods,, the conductor; and

Andrew Lamb, critic, .writer and
light opera enthusiast -

Mr. Edward Heath
baton-" again tomorrow i hiijht^ :which;ha

when he cohducts the^uroneMf*
.

Community Youth Qrcbestra'itt-: ^j^lhe-nine,
a concert at the AlbCrt-HalL: Mcl : of the- EEC to AVI
Heath will be resp<mable for:ttie’ SalzfaUr^^BeifHtt;''--

Beethoveu overtarePFOTM^&ensQ; -and' GhffltvA tote

Then Claudio ASbatiq takes: t^e', quality

stand for the -Beet&ove ana
_ ,
ClaUdib.Abbadq.fras

concerto Nq. .4 in G with Murray .- et >very coE£

Perabii as: the soloist"foilowed Ofeer.soleists^wwi

by Bruckner’s seventh-symphony. -".Dietrich, ‘jefSherr? ,
'

‘ The'Albert'Hall/cnncert is -the ..-Margaret f^Fdsspjc =
;
- ity

The intematioadlA Status,.; of ' y-

,

the Henson and Hedges' Gdd*.

Award competmo^'^or concert,

this year by a fhnnidabie ove^^y^H^
seas entcy. - For the

there are
British singers. Out of the-total'

j
"the' ReyMl 'Overfeetis I

of 44 acceptances .there .aj^nn St : Jam^^- in^LomE

tin dicates programme
In black and white

BBC i
am Open University

(Ultra high frequency only). 9.00
Mister Men. 9.15 Boss Cat. 9.40

The Record Breakers. 10.05
Horseback. *10.30 Zorro. 11.22

Weather. 11.25 Cricket: Third
Test; England v. India.

32.30 pm Grandstand: Football
Focus (12:35); Cricket:

. Third Test (1.10, 2.05, 2.35,.

3.05. 3.50); Evening {1.10,

2.05, 3.35, 3.05, 4.15) The
Midland Bank Horse Trials;

Rugby League (1.30) New
Zealand v. Great Britain:

Third Test; Boxing Preview
from Atlantic City,' U.S.

(1.40); Racing from New-
bury (150, 2.20, 2.50); 3.45

Half-time Football Scores;

Athletics (3-50. 4.30) The
Seiko ~ Southern Counties

AAA Championships; 4.40

.
Final Score.

5.10 News.
5.20 Sport/Regional News.
5J5 The Hardy Boys and

Nancy Drew Mysteries.

6.10 Juke Box Jury.

6.40 Saturday Night at the
- • Movies: - “Paradise,

Hawaiian Style,” starring

Elvis Presley.

8.10 Seaside Special.
'

9.00 News.
9.10 Match of the Day Special.

10.20 John Conteh fight at

Atlantic City.

I
11.00 The Quest
All Regions as RBC1 exeept at

the following times:

—

Scotland—4545.10 pm Score-

board. 520-525 Scoreboard.
9.10-11.00 Sportscene. 1L50
News, Weather for Scotland.

Wales — 11.50 pin News,
Weather for Wales.

Northern Ireland—11,20 am
Irish National Swimming Cham-
pionship &. 12.30 pm Join BBC1
(Grandstand). 4.15 Swimming

Championships. 4.40 Join BBCl
(Grandstand). 5.00-5.10 Score-
board. 5.20-5.25 Northern Ireland
News. 11J>0 News, Weather for
Northern Ireland.

BBC 2
7.40 am-2.45 pm Open Univer-

2.45 pm Saturday Cinema:
“Bhowani Junction,”
starring Ava Gardner; .

4J0 Cricket*. Third Test: Eng-
land v. India.

6.35 Yankee Doodle Cricket
7.00 Network.
7.30 News and Sport
7.45 Diaghilev (1872-1929): A

• portrait by Tamara Geva.

9.00 Hitler—A film from Ger-

many.
‘

tl0.35 Masters of Terror: “The
Mummy’s Hand.”

11.40 News on 2.

1L45 Cricket: Third Test (high-

lights).

12.10 am Masters of Terror.

“The Satanic Rites of

Dracula.”

RADIO 1 t „
(S) Stereophonic broadcast

$ Medium Wave
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7-03 Playground.

8.00 Ed Stewart with Junior Croice.

10.00 Peter Powell- 1.00 pm Adrian

Jusle (S). 2.00 Paul G?mbacclni fS

4.00 Rock On (S). 5.30 U'e Rock n

Roll {S). 6.31 In Concert (S). 720
Chris Jones. 10.00 Al Matthews with

Dicovatin*. 12.00-6.00 am As Radio 2
RADIO 2
5.00 am Newe Summary. 5.02 Paddy

O'Bvme (S). 8.06 David Jacobs 1C*

10.02 Kevin Morrison (S). 12.02 pm
Mike Varwood widi Star Choree >c

1.K The Impressionists. 1.30-6.00

Sport on 2; Football League Special

(1.30. 2.00. 2.45, 3.05, 3.401; Test

Cricket 11.30. 2.00, 2.45, 3.30. 4.50,

5.45) England v India; Racing (ram

Newbury (2.25. 2.55, 3.25); Sports

Report (5.001 including 5.00, 5.45

Classified football chocks; 5.45 Classi-

fied Racing check. 6.03 Europe *73.

T02 Throe In A Row. 7.30 Sports
Desk. 7.33 Radio 2 Top Tunes (51.
*.00 The Ted Heath Orchestra (S>» 3.00
Proms T9, part 2: Suopfi. Johann
Strauss father, .and son fcontinuod.
from Radio 3 7.30 pml (St. 10.02 Satuf-

Ni-ht with the BBC Radio Orrhontra
'S' 11 .Pa Snons Desk. 11.10 Rev
Mr*-* with the L»!e Show (St. innfud-
‘ii 1? on aipun, 7.n?-R 0O nm You and
•>*<» M***f>t rmr1 Muslo (S').

p4r>rn t
7PS im Wo-dier. 8.00 News. 8-OG

. Aubade (S). 94)0 News. 9.05 Stereo

Release (S|. 11^5 Cricket:,Third Test.
England v India, including 1JS _pm
News. T.4Q Call the Commontatore. ZM
Lunch tixtte scoreboard* 6.^0 Concerto'

Grosso (S); 7JO Proms *73. pert -.ti

Beethoven. Mozart (Part 2 on'Radio 2).

(SI. 8.30 Letter from Salzburg. 8.50 Jan
Deqastani sonp recital tS). 9.15 Bargee

at SO fS>. 10.30 Bertok and Schubert
Quartets IS). 1155-12.00 News.
VMF srith Medium Wave abovft except

B.QO-a.OO am and 11JS am-6-40.|ltn ?»
follows: 6.00-8.00 am Open University.

11.25 Bandstand (S). ll^ Czech
Phllhennonic Orchestra. 1.00 pm News.
1.05 Thomas Ame (S>. ,155 Denial

Bsrenholm pianist and conductor (S'

3.30 Berlioz (SI. 5^0 -Jazz Record
Requests (8). 5.45-6.40.- Plena Recital

fS]. -

RADIO 4

WW Ml J. Uk
l l>1^-v X -

" -j.'
.I- .

r
f. rVLH

‘ ~
‘ o'-.”

SATURDAY: Unless ire :enthusiastic frtm- ».i0}mward^
; ;

punch-ffruuk. ' ...

655 am Shippinij Forecast. 6.30

News. 5.32 Farming Today.
.

6.50

Yours Faithfully. 6J65 Weathen,, pro-

gramme news. 7.08 News. 7.10 On
Your Farm. 7.40 Tdday's Papers. 7.45

Yours Faithfully. 7.50 It’s e Bargain.'

7.55 Weather programme news. -8.00

News. 8.10 Sport on 4; 8.45 Today's
Papers. 8.50 On the Pisr. 9.00. News.
9 .IB Internatlunal AssIgnmenL 9.30

Talking Politics. 9.B6 News Stand.

10.15 Daily Service. 10.30 Pick of the

Week (S). 1120 Time for Verse. 11.30

V/ildlife. 1155 Sounding Off. 12.00

News. 12.02 pm Away From It AH.

London Broadcasting
1277 The News Quiz (S). 12.55

Weather; programme news. 1.00 News.
7.10 Britton on Britain (5>. 2.00

Origins. . 2.30 Saturday Afternoon

Theatre. 3.26 My Delight. 330 Does
He Take Sugar? 4.00 The Magic of

Music.- 4.45 A Sideways Look at . . .

5.00 Kaleidoscope Encore. 525 A Bar

For Nothing. 5JO Shipping Forecast.

5.B Weather; programme news. 6.00

News. 6.16 Desert Island Discs With
Baris Christoff. 6.50 Pen to Paper ( St.

7.30 Baker’s Dozen (SV. 8.30 Saturday,

night Theatre (S). 10.00 News. 10.15

A Word in Edgwaye. 11.00 Lighten

Our Darkness. 11.15 How to 11.45

Just Before Midnioht. 12.00 News,

BBC Badlo London
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.32 Good

Fishing. 8.00 News; Weather, traffic,

.
shopping, sport. 8.15 The London
Gardener. 8.30 London Country. 11.30
The Robbie Vincent Show. 2.00 pm
RAIL celebrates 100 years of electric
railways. 3.00-6.00 am Join Radio 2.

Capital Radio
6.00 am Kerry Juby'e Breakfast Show

'Si. 9.00 Capital Countdown with

hope for a ' suany-- -weeKentt nra?tc lovers ymw a^roiu on -

.The best that .theBBG-cah ^ .r
— you can • foigat ^ -ITV >2E«Ptibii£gh...; ; ;

nauseum—is the-:the^Hil! jN^Tw.9* at^;Joatur-,’.;;^ .
-

Conteh^ iv«war; TSAtOmL-^
.MuhaBun8d^i(fqnnerly; .

Franklin);for -the wqrld Jight* ifiO. oh Twtf,sbogu ' "

heavyweight- title by". sat6Ulte. ^an^itii.aolaask:. French.thrill^;.-

on One at 10J20 ^or * a., profile Sataurafjr^rnfflg ^Alaia^ ..

of' Diaghilev; who/died "'fiffy: ami:NathalierDeloa^a:»KCbv ,

years ago tomorrow, on -Twr .among t - .
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8 Star -Ttefc (BBC) ..™...;.....™.-Vli03 1
9 GdldSri.frtfdte. Awards (BBC) \1.90I wards (BBC)\1.90

14 NFbe Q'Ciock

15 Nine O'clock
^(bIc)

if cXe? Smith rwins the P); : 5r;
-K-B3,-;'V.

« eELfiSCfio^t Vatv\
‘
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. 'Wtfte raiist- repeat^-
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.
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(Shown ell'.- areas except
20 tbe Honywood Greats (I

^ All siMs were"
action '’during- the

Peier Younq (S). 12.00 Kenny
Fversrt fS). 3JO . pm Duncan. pm Duncan
Johnson'3 Afternoon Delight fS). 8.00
Ore" Fdwsvds’s Soul Spectrum fFt
9-HO Alan "Fluff** Freeman's Six of
the Bent fSl. 12.00 Mike Allen's
MiHninht Special /St. 4.00 nm The

rei.-tcic-l Mucict (S'.

Figures prepared
Britain for the Joint
for ‘ Talevtaion Ad<
(JICTAR1.

O.Sr JrOP TEN'/Niafsen ratings).
|-B6 9 BxRP or' heaej 2.":.v>rt:

1 Jeffarsbos tcomedy) • CBS ):'£2K7

’

2 Alice (eomedVl • <CB,S> ^ 3AS Ot.*K4:.-8 B-K7 - L ^

THEATRES . THEATRES THEATRES THEATRES

GUIDE
OPERA & BALLET

COLISEUM. Cradlt urdi 01-240 5ZS3.
Reservations QK03G 3t6t.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tnnleht S.3Q- We VelkvTle. Tu«. A
Thurs 7.30: D*e riedermaira. Wcfl.

5.30: Siegfried. Fn 7.30: La Travlata.
1 04 balcony seals avail, from 10 am
on dav of serf.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 01-928 31S1.
ill Am 20. EtSS. 7.30 Mar. S-vta. 3.00LONCON FESTIVAL BALLET
Today- ROSALIWOA. Todiv Mat: Jolley.
Ascntlo. Tonijht- Kage Roaane. AuB.
2S to 39: La Svlphlda.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
Are. £CT. BS? 1672. From Ana. 2» fo

SepL 1. Evs. 7.30. Mat. Sat. 2.30.
THE SCOTTISH BALLET

Rep. Incl.: Undcraround Rumours. Napoil.
Swan Lake. La SylphlQe. Veaori.

AMBASSADORS. CC. 01-836 1171.
E«l a. 00. Frl. and Sat. 5.30 and B.30.
DINSDALE LANOEN. GWEN WATFORD

DAVID BURKE. ANGELA DOWNIn- -

BODIES
by James Saunders.

-THE IMPACT HR ME LIKE A
THUNDERBOLT FROM JOVE. THE
LANGUAGE BLAZES WITH WIT AND
INTELLIGENCE AND ITS THEME

ELECTRIFIES." DflHr Mali.

- WHEN WE HAVE LAUGHED ATT ITS
WIT. BEEN HELD IN THE GRIP OF
ITS DRAMA AND REVELLED IN THE
COLOUR AND LAYERS

,
OF - ITJ

LANGUAGE.. BODIES STULL RAISES
ECHO AFTER ECHO IN OUR MINDS
AND HEARTS. • DINSDALE- LAN DEN’S
PEftFORMACB IB WORTH. GOING

MILES TO SEE," Bernard twin.

" MR. LANDEN GIVES WHAT I INSIST
IS THE BEST PERFORMANCE IN A
MODERN PLAY NOW TO BE BEEN IN
LONDON.” t». Non.

COLLEGIATE THEATRE. 01-308 78Jd.
387 9629. Tom Stopoard's latest olar
DOGC-S HAMLET CAHOOTS MACBETH
by the British American Repertory Com-
pany- World Premiere tour. Must BO to
U.S. Sent. 2nd-
” Funny .• . . knockabout farce.” “ Im-
pressive • . funny , . . slabs of Shake-
inpare which chill the Wood." D. TEL.
** Inspired compression or Che tracedies."—WN.- .TIMES.
” Zany farce . . . unrelenting Jokes.”
" ingontous . . . beautiful scholaHy lw«.”

Lightnfas cannon Hamlet.”—GON.
"Comic triumph."—E. NEWS. ” Sniendld
Intellectual slapstick."—E. STANDARD.

GLOBE THEATRE. CC ‘01-437 1S92.
Mon. to Fr|. Evs. B.OO. Mats. Wed,. 3.00.

01-629 3036.

Saturdays S.OQ and 8.30.
- - ANTON- RODGERSGEMMA CRAVEN

DIANE LANGTON
ANDREW C WADSWORTH

DAVID HEALY In
SONGBOOK

A new musical by
-MONTY MORGAN and JULIAN MORE.
"A TOUCH OF MUSICAL MAGIC.”
NoW.‘ "THIS STUNNING OCCASION
THE BEST BRITISH MUSICAL OF THIS

Evenings 8.00. Sat. G.00 and 8.45.
A DAY IN HOLLYWOOD

A NIGHT IN THE UKRAINE
A MUSICAL- REVUE _

Superlative non-stop Comedy." E. -News.
Laugh not . . sheer fun . . .not to

j missed.” S. Eaoresa* ** The funniest
script the -Mar* Brothers never wrote.”

y Mall.

. THEATRES
PRINCE EDWARD. CC 01-437 6877.
Even I nos 8.00. Mats Thors.. Sat. 3.00.

by Tim Rice and Andrew Llovd_Webber.
Directed by Harold Prince.

THSATISS.
St.

aNEMAS,^-

THE BEST BRITISH MUSICAL OF
YEAR AND- A FEW CONE BY." - PIN.
TIMES.

.
• “ VERY FUNNY. OFTEN

HILARIOUS. . RECEIVED WITH DE-
LIGHT.” EVG. STAND. "THE CAST IS
BRILLIANT.” EVG. NEWS.COMEDY THEATRE. CC. 01-930 3S78.

Mon.-Sat. 9.00. Mats. Frl. and Sats. S.30.
THE.J3NLY ROCK -N’ ROLL SHOW
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW

CRITERION. From B.30 am Ind. Sun.
93D 3218. CC bookings 838 1071-
Mon.-Thurs. 8. Frl. and Sat. S.3D 3> S-30.

IAN McX ELLEN. TOM BELL
•I DOUBT THAT THERE ARE 7WO
FINER PERFORMANCES IN LONDON.”

Punch.
B ENT

bv Martin Shermaln.
Directed W Robert Ovetrrin.

" FASCINATING ... A WORK OP
CONSIDERABLE DIGNITY AND

PASSION.'' Guardian.

GREENWICH THEATRE. CC. 01-858 7785
Even I nos at B.OO. Mats. Sat. Z.30.
IRENE HANDL. AMANDA BARRIE In
TEN TIMES TABLE. Alan AVC*bourn's
hit comedy. Non-stop laughter.” Dally
Mirror.

PRINCE OF WALES. CC. 01-930 8881.
Card bookings 930 Wfl. Mon.. Thun

B.OO. Frl. ana sat. 6.00 and 8.45.
Michael Denison. Dulcie Gray

ALAN AYCKBOURN'S smash-W comedy
BEDROOM FARCE

•*lf you rfon-'t Lauoh. Hie me." D.
. Exp.A Notional Theatre Production

Over S00 Performances.

Tram Wr" HELEN G^LZER
CLASSIC t. -a,r3. • HmThWket -Carun TifW

.
01-339

. RWfos CAL.Jrt Qofcy.atereorBtH
3.05/ S.Mr. "S-2CL,' .• • 4.
a? /LCe&rge _Hamilton _love -a
BITE. A,S>. PTbM. 1 25. s^or-S.

?',,.ERS THEATRE 'S' CC. DT-734 t16ff.
Eves 8410. Sats. 5.00 and 8.75. Wed.

mat 3.00
GEMMA PATRICIA
JONES ROUTLEOGE

"AND A NIGHTINGALE SANG , .

aiiJ J PihM. i zs. s^wjr-s,
SrJCurt RMMt H.VIS—THE-
PrteN. 12.10: 2.25.

5

CLASSICm 3T-4,-
0310Wu.^0t»nl>ar

The new comedy bv C P. TAYLOR.
"WARM AMO AFFECTIONATE." Listen*,
"FUNNY AMO TOUCHING” D. Mali.

"SUPERB." B- Exp. ..

Il J. R. IL-TIM>
Rir«Gi sAL-te^

3X QtfADfl&m
HRBtetttMflSI

HAYMARKET. CC. 01-930 9832.
- Evnnlncn a.OO. Wed 2.30:

.
Sjc. 430 and B no.

KEITH . - SUSAN
. MICH ELL. HAMPSHIRE

THEATRES
ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-B3G 7611.

Evenlnos 4t 7.30.
Mats Thurt. at 3.00 and Sat. at 4.00.

JOHN INMAN in
CHARLEY'S AUNT

"GLORIOUS FARCE" Daily Telegraph.

ARTS THEATRE. 01-636 2132.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

“Hilarious .r. do see |».” Sun. Times.
Monday to Thursday B.30.. Friday and

Saturday 7^00 and 9-fS.NOW. IN ITS 4th YEAR J
Lowest orfeed. best seats in London.
£4.00. U.S5. 61.no plus 15* temp-
members.

DUCHESS. 01-836 8243. Mon. to Thurs.
Ers. 8.00. Frl. and Sat. 5-30 and B.tS.

OH 1 CALCUTTA 1

The nudity is stunnKig.'' Dally Tel.
IGtii INCREDIBLE YEAR

THE SHERLOCK HOLM E5 MYSTERY
THE CRUCIFER OF BLOOD '

by PAUL GIOVANNI-
“ This kind of spectacle l cunrot recall
Inca boyhood . . . terrlftc snrir.". News.

DRURY LANE.. CC. 01-836 6106.
Evs. 8 om. Friday and Saturday at G pm

and B,45 pm 1

HER- MAJESTY’S. CC. 01-930.6606.
Evenings 6.00 . Frl.. saL 5.15 and 8.45.venings 0.00 . pti.. sjl 5.13 and B.r

AIN’T MISBEHAVIN’ -

The New Fate Waller Musical Show.‘A RIOTOUS HIT." Dj|“ Mall.

ALBERY. From 8 30 am iikI. Suns. 836

7.*S. Tnur. aed Sat. 4.30 and B."J<A THOUSAND TIMES WELCOME IS
LIUNEL BART'S

OLIVER
" MIRACULOUS MUSICAL "

Financial Times. .
with ROY DOTRICE

GILLIAN BURNS MARGARET BURTON
Party rates and student stand-by avail.

BRASIL TROPICAL
The dancers vibrate, osculate -and

pulsate while topless, yet retaining their
baubles, banples and beads." E. News.
By popular demand. Season extended

to Sept. Bth.

* WEEKS. ENDS SEPT- «

|yj j
• t

-

i tm- 1 m -i-\ ^ W|jTTTgif i,i.r,
i

i
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ml— IF! | .H'U

SOYA’- COUR7 THEATRE UPSTAIRS
730 3S5J Evas, at 7,30 CARNIVAL WAR
n GO HOT b. Viehael Hastings.

ROYALTY. CC- 01-AQ5 8004.
Monfav-Thursday evenings B OO. Friday
5 30 and 8.45. Saturdays 3.00 ana BOO.

BUBBLING BROWN . SUGAR
" Ono of the most twclttna mnsltab

for years.' 1 N«.W. '

BOOK NOW—ENDS SAT. AUG. 18.

DRURY LANE. CC. D1-&30 B10B.
Opans September 25th. Previews from

September II.
CAROL CHANNING In

HELLO DOLLY I

with Eddie Bracken.
Box 'Office now Open.

ALDWYCK « 836 G4Q4. Into. 836 5332.
Fully air conditioned.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In
repertoire Tedai Z.OO & 7.30. Final
oerfs THE WHITE GUARD by Mikhail
Suieakov ' ewitina. warm hearted . . .

ensnxnllna l, lender.' D. Tel. With: WILD
DATS Mon. 7.301 and ANTONY AND
CLEOPATRA uold out*. RSC also at
THE WAREHOUSE (Men under w<.

CAMBRIDGE. 01 -B36 GOSB. Also opens
Sun. 11 am-7 wn, CC. 01-836 7040-
Mon. to Frl. 0.0. Th 3.0. SaL s.q and 8.30

y**ICAGO
THE HIT BROADWAY MUSICAL.

"J"!=K. BEEN A MUSICAL IN

\ L0NG T,Me THAT
COMES WITHIN A MILE OF IT." F.T.

Reduced prices f&r Groups.
01-437 SB56 and 836 6056.
Student Standby £K50i •

FORTUNE. 838 ZZ39. Eras. 8.00. Matt.
Thyrs- 3-00. Saturdays 5 Oo and B.OO.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

FIFTH GREAT TEA*

KING'S HEAD. _ 226 1916.
Dinner at 7.30. Show at B.30.

FIFTY WORDS;
BITS OF ' LENNY BRUCE

"SHSEJt BRflLfANCe." Time OdL
11 AN EVENING OF SUCH REVERSERA>
TIVE RICHNESS. LAUGHTER AND

DELIGHT.” Guardian." WITTY PROVOCATIVE SHOW.” *- SW.
" A FUNNIER EVENING THAN I

COULD
EVER IMAGINE SPENDING WITH
LENNY BRUCE HIMSELF.” Wh»t*6 On.

3T GEORGES THE ONLY ELIZABETHAN
TH. Tuliwll Park BlL. NTT BQ7 1328.

Eros- 7-30. Ton

T

AS YOU LIKE IT
Men, to Wed. JULIUS CAESAR.

LYRIC THEATRE. CC 01-437- 36B6.
Eves, O.DO. Mat*. Wetf. aruj set. 3J»-

J^SICA HUM I
•

TANDY . _ CFtONYN

GARRICK. CC 01-836 4601. Evgs. 6.00
Ishira) WM. 3.00, SaL S.30 and 8JO,

GARETH HUNT In IRA LEVIN'5

In the 1978 Pulltear Prise* PUT
the gin Same
Directed bv

MIKE NICHOLS
From Broadway, Limited Season.

•« TWO RARE AND SUPREME
PERFORMANCES.' Guan^M-

” EXTREMELY FUNNY.” New Ynrtwr.

BEST THRILLER." Daily Telegraph.
VERY INGENIOUS. VERY FUNNY
VERY EXCITING.” ffi*. Times.

. MARTINtL , Credit Card# 836 1443
’**' " ^7^T c

2
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LEISURE

Naive appeal
“DISCOVERING THESE pic-,

tures can be likened to the
pleasures of fishing- -From time
to time, one .comes .up with an
exciting' and rewarding catch," .

wrote Andreas Kalman in the

native artists goes back to the
1920s, and

.
over the years

enthusiasts have .
gradually:

pieced'together”many names and
identities. One of the most well-
documented is Anna -May

introduction to the catalogue of - Robertson Moses (186P1961),
liis “English Naive Paintings,
exhibition in London in. the
summer of 1971-

I still get enormous, pleasure
leafing through that 1971 cata-
logue, savouring the caption on

. ^ , , . - . .

the Country F*te- “Rare Old-3 ?»**•* girl.” -woriong -for 15

Port. Strawberries and Cre;.m_ years before marrying in 1887.

who because she was in her late
70s when she began her career
as an artist, became- known as
Grandma Moses. She had no for-

mal training, and a sparse educa-
tion; at the age of 12 she became

Port, Strawberries and Cream,
Ladies.'" originally' joined to a
panel showing a scene of Visi-
tors’ Day at a small country
house, with cakes, fruit and
wine being passed around.. The
illustration 'of The pugilist Tom

the hired man of one of the
families she worked for.

.
The

National Gallery of Art, Wash-
ington. to whom Edgar William
and Bernice Cbrysler Garbisch
gifted much of their superb

Sayers (1826-1865), champion of -American folk art collections,

England at the end of the mooted a retrospective of this

3 thiyj ji

1850s exudes strength and soli-
darity. (Born - in' -Brighton, he
worked as a bricklayer .‘before

COLLECTING
JUNE FIELD

going in to the fight game, from
which he retired undefeated
after his last, bout against- frame, then I saw my masonite

remarkable woman's output
-earlier this year. The paintings
are carefully matched in with
real fife events and anecdotes in

the excellent catalogue. It needs
reading in conjunction with
Grandma Moses’ livels* My Life's

History (Andre Deutsch 1952),

edited by Otto Kallir, her dealer,

biographer and friend, who died
last year at the age of 84 after

helping to organise the museum
show.

In the '• How I paint " eftapter

she described how she “got a

The season’s greetings

American John C. Heensn when
- the result was declared a draw.)
Rat-catching, bear-baiting,
fighting cocks,- prize sheep and
bulls, all are there in robust
glory.

Many of the paintings, par'
ticularly those of Victorian and
Edwardian vintage, -were
unsigned- The named work of
die more contemporary artists

- have particularly stood the test
of time-^-AJfred Wallis' (1855-

! 19421. James Lloyd. (1906-1974),
and Elizabeth AUen (1888=1967),
whose rag-mosaic pictures had
already been acclaimed, in an
exhibition organised by the
Graue. Xalman : Gallery at. the
Whitworth Art Gallery in 1966.

board to fit the frame." add-
ing: "I always thought it a

good idei to build the sty before

getting the pig. likewise with
young men. get the home before
the wedding.”
.' Helen Bradley, who died last

month at the age of 79, was
hailed as Grandma Bradley in
the United States, although in
the introduction to the cata-
logue of this year's summer
exhibition of her work atW. H.
Patterson's Albemarle Street
Gallery. Lord Rhodes was quick
to make the point that she y/as
not a Lancashire mill town
Grandma Moses, but “ a fascinat-

ing raconhuir and painter in her

Marlin Leman’s “The Sisters" from the Itona Guide To
The World of Naive Art. £3.50. The current Romi (Register
of Naive Artists) exhibition i« at the Guildhall Art Gallery,
King Street, Cheapside, EC2. 10 am to 5 pm. until August 30.

own right." Yet she too, did not
America's appreciation of its take up p<.-intiug until she was

65. and had very little formal
education.

Collectors in a more modest
sphere should study The Rnnn
Guide To The World ai A’aire
Air. published by the Register
of Naive Artists, a splendid
illustrated and informative
directory of the work of a host
of contemporary artists in this
country and overseas, whose
work can be bought for reason-
able sums, say £100-r500. pos-
sibly less, i £4.00 including post-
age from Stanley Harries,
director RONA. 6 Duke of York
Street. London S\V1 ». The
group's latest exhibition.
“London Naive Painters" is at
the Guildhall Art Gallery*. King

Street Cheapside, London EC2,
10-5, until August 30. where you
can see an immense amount to
gladden the eye.

Dealers who aiso exhibit the
work of natives and primitives
from time to -time include Crane
Arts, 321 King's Road. SW3.
Iona Antiques. Stand 11.
Antiques Hypermarket. 20 Ken-
sington High Street W8. Gavin
Grail an? Gallery. 47 Lodburv
Road. WH. Portal Gallery. 16a
Grafion Street. \V1. Porthill
International Gallery, 12 New
Quebec Street. WI, Rutland
Gallery. 32a St. George Street.
VTl. and Windsor and Eton Fine
Arts Company, 12 Thames
Street Windsor. Berks.

THE PRE-SEASON is a happy
period full of hope, sun and
confidence. The managers and
coaches are convinced that
this really will be their year,

and they will he able to satisfy

the frequently extravagant
demands of their directors,
which is essential and also that

of the club’s supporters, which
helps. In the mam, their

players are fresh, bronze, fit

and enthusiastic. They have
convinced themselves that the

slight modification to last year’s

back four has tightened up the

defence and it certainly appears
to -work, in practice games,
while the new striker, bought
for a give-away £200.000. will

provide those missing goals.

Today the 1979-SO football

season commences, and reality

takes over. This is the moment
of truth, when the dreams,
wishes and promises of one
manager come face to face with
those of his counterpart of
another club, and doubts first

arise. This will not apply to

Bob Paisley, even ia the

unlikely event of Liverpool
being beaten by Wolverhampton
Wanderers away. Last Satur-
day ho saw his team demolish
the cup-holders. Arsenal, in

the Charity Shield with a

brilliant display, which must
surely guarantee them further
successes. They possess the
balance, the leamwork. and the
players. Kennedy. Souness.
McDermott and Case are

currently the most efficient mid-
field quartet in the country.

The only thin? that Bob has to

fear is a string of injuries,

but even 'hen he would be far

better off than any other
manager, because his reserve
cover is exceptionally talented.

For some managers in the

lower divisions, some of their
optimism has already departed
in ihe disappointment of a
speedy elimination from the
League Cup. Five second divi-

sion clubs. Watford, Leicester,

Charlton, Luton, and Bristol
Rovers already have no further
interest, which suggests that
once again this division contains
too many competent, workman-
like sides lacking the quality to
rise higher, but the supporters
at the Valley this week were
rather premature to be calling
for the head of Andy Nelson
after Charlton had been beaten
on aggregate by fourth division
Peterborough. It must be
admitted that there seems little

SOCCER
TREVOR BAILEY

to recommend starting the
League Cup on a two-legged
basis quite so early, apart from
cash.

Who among the first division
clubs, other than Liverpool, can
look confidently forward to the
future? Under that remarkable
duo of Messrs. Clough and
Taylor. Nottingham Forest, the
European champions, are again
bound to make their presence
felt. Like the machine from
Merseyside, they also have a
splendidly disciplined defence
and a magnificent goal-keeper to

back up their sharp forwards
and an inventive mid-field, in
which the individual brilliance

of players like Francis has been
harmonised into the require-
ments of the side. They also

possess the asset of heing a

brave team, prepared to take
knocks, as Bnan Clough is not
prepared to tolerate the faint-
hearted.

In many respects, the most
fascinating of today’s fixtures is

the meeting between Brighton,
making their first ever appear-
ance in the first division, and
Arsenal, who at their best are
one of the most entertaining and
efficient teams in the country-
Brighton were impressive last
season when gaining promotion
and their first task will be to
establish themselves among the
hierarchy and to avoid the fate
of so man)-, the quick return.
Mullery's men should achieve
this objective and might we!!
prove to be a force in the
hardest and most demanding
league in the world.

Another team to watch are the
splendidly managed VBA.
Although they have lost Cun-
ningham lo Europe, they have
purchased two exciting replace-
ments. Barnes and Gwen from
Manchester City. The Mid-
landers certainly’promise rather
more than City, under the
controversial Malcolm Allison.

Malcolm has virtually rebuilt his
team, which failed to play it-*

potential last winter, there must
be doubts as to whether this new
set-up will click immediately
and provide the consistency
required. Manchester City erart

against another newcomer.
Crystal Palace, who. like

Brighton, have much to offer
spectators, but possess even
greater potential because they
have just about the most promis-
ing group of youngsters around.
The other Manchester club.

United, have just completed
what should prove one of the
best, as well as the most e::p?n-

sfve signings. Ray Wilkins.
Unlike some of the recent, near-

hysterical transfer*, this should
prove to he highly benpfici.il

not only for the citlb but also
for the player. Wilkins seems
destined to play a major role

in England's next pursuit of the
World Cup. and his own game
is likely to improve fur more
in the fresh challenge. diicl trio

new environment of f>td

Trafford than struggling in the
second division wish Chelsea.
Manchester United look a eoort

bet for one of the two knock-out
cups.
The huge sums which Time

recently been spent on players,

some of whom are unlikely fo

iusiify the exoenditirc has
been very alarming, i-hjic it

cannot bode well for Ever!on's
prospects th?t >ome of tiirir

best footballers ->hniiid be
requesting Transfers before the
commencement of ?h % season.

Apart from the obvious
choices, I rather fancy Ips* ich.

who have lost only two of their

last 23 league games, and ace

hoping to gam their first home
win at the expense of For*.-it.

though a draw is the more
logical outcome. Anoter dub
who nn occasions pi’omivT
much is Coventry, but they vili

almost certumly mips thai

splendid comp'-timr Yorulh. r.s

he has just signed for Totie*i-

hain Hotspur and should pro-

vide his new dub with sow- of

the vhsractcr
’
# lacks. Vil!:t

were close ro hnvin? an out-

standing term two ••eats age
hut wi«h Gra'* and Gilman'
unsettled it jmposr'h!*- n
make an assessment of t h« s

r

chances for the current « a3Fr,:i.

In the second division I

shall be disappointed if the r*
-u

North-East dubs. Sunderland
and Newcastle, fail to gain pro-

motion. hut. am leys optimistic

about the rhsnces of West Ham.
and still less about ihose or

QFR. despite the arrival or

!he irrepressible Dorherty and
several large signings.

RESTAURANTS
BY: DAVID BELL

JAKE £25ff,0qpL'_ some old
English recipes - and' a disused
vegetable'vyarehouse ?in Covfcnt

Garden. Add a video terminal,

a mini-computer. and bleepers
for all the waitresses.-

The restaurant in question

—

Porters in.; Henrietta Street,

Covent Garden —has only been
open six ."•Weeks,- ^not- long
enough 'to ctttne to - firm cbn-
d^Sions about' quality over the
long haul. But it certainly

deserves a visit if only because
the ' medium-priced sector- of
British catering do desperately
needs the kind of improvement
It is trying to make.-

Porters is owned .by Viscount
Newport, the 31-year-old son of
the Earl. of Bradford, who has
already been involved . in
several businesses in and out

I of catering.

He, and his adviser Mr. Alan
Larrimer-^ (who is currently

i Tunning the restaurant in its

Startup phase) were well aware
of; the' implications of. the fast

food revolution that has already
swept;, the U.S. . But, while
recognising: . that ever-rising
costs ' have pushed restaura-
teurs -further, from art,, and
closer, to science., they were
anxious to avoid the somewhat

plastic food and atmosphere of
some fast food restaurants.
They also and this, as any

English parent of young chil-

dren knows, is a real revolu-
tion. derided that they would
welcome children, particularly
at lunch time. Most English
restaurants—of course—posi-
tively hate children. : -

The search was therefore on
for premises large

. enough to
get economies of scaler, central
enough to attract enough
people and attractive enough
for the kind of place they en-

visaged., By chance, last

November they found a 5,000
;

square foot vegetable ware-
house in Cdvent Garden far,/

£25,000 a year. . Eight months
later. Porters is. already draw-
ing some 2,500. people a week
and the owner is optimistic that
this figure will climb still more
'sharply once the August lull is

over.

Rents, labour, rates and food
rise so fast -nowadays that a
restaurant Uke Porters has to
be run with maximum efficiency

to achieve; enough turnover to

make it profitable.

So Mr. Lorrimer devised a--

careful .menu whose chief
feature Is a range of indi-

vidually cooked pies (steak and
kidney, lamb, and apricot,

chicken and leek, haddock and
cod. and so on). These are
complemented, by a small list

of starters (smoked mackerel,

home-made soup, etc.) and some
puddings • (bread and butter

pudding, treacle sponge, home-
made water ices and so on). All
are made on the premises.
Each item on the menu has

its own number and waitresses
who take the orders pass them
directly to the cashier. They
are then keyed into a small
video terminal, and the chef,
in the kitchen one floor below,
receives an immediate print
out. This dispenses with a lot
of paper, means that the
waitress no longer has to keen
walking up and down the stairs
just to give her orders and
ensures that the chef does not
have to listen to a host of orders
sborited down a microphone. At
the end of the meal the cash
register, which is also a com-
puter. translates each code
number into letters and prints
out a fully itemised bill.

If the restaurant is quiet the
waitress can relax out of sight
and the cashier can call her to
her tables using a different
bleeper code when customers
arrive. There is also an emer-
gency code in case of bomb
scares, drunks, illness, etc.

The net effect of this is that
it cuts down the time taken to
serve each meal and means that
fewer waitresses can be used
more efficiently. When, and if.

Porters opens other branches
the video terminal nrd the com-
puter cash registers can be
connected to a central point
which can monitor operations.
Indeed it may be possible to

do"some of the dally food pre-

parations — vegetable cutting,
pastry making and the like—
out rrf the high cost centre of
London where the space used
by the kitchens is very expen-
sive.

That is very much in the
future. For now. n is S3fe to
say that the system does seem
to work. An unannounced test

lunch last Saturday with two
children (aged 2 and 4) and
my wife was certainly a pleasant
experience. A high chair was
offered, without even being
requested, for my two year old.
Service was quick, but very
friendly. My wife's lamb and
apricot pie was delicious and
the children enjoyed their
chicken and leek pie {they
snared one between two and a
second plate was produce auto-
matically). Unhappily, my
chicken pie was a little cold
at the centre. But the salads
and the glasses of white wine
were good and the peach and
srrawberry ice creams delicious.

W*»h two glasses of Coca-Cola,
coffee and VAT the bill came
to £9.26.

While that is not cheap it is

certainly quite reasonable by to-

day’s standards.

Mr. Larimer's latest idea, so

far only a gleam in his eye, is

Jhat v/a
5
tresses should even do !

c.v.ay \;:‘h or -ter pads and use
'

h'T? Mv-i,-- iMcctrcnic "irder !

inr'ead TJvs-’ von Id
j

tijiu* th' ord?r di7-~? into the
J

computer and the video
terminal.
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THIS WEEK traditionally sees
the best professional and
amateur golfers Qf this con-

tinent gathered together here
not only for the immensely
lucrative R4Q0 MO Westchester
Classic, this year sponsored by
the Manufacturers’ Hanover
Trust banking concern, but to
honour many players and
officials as the banquet circuit
dominates the pre-tournament
activities.

The only Briton to be
honoured, albeit in his avoidable
absence, was Henry Cotton, who
shared the Walter Hagen award,
presented by Dr. Leonard
Simpson of the famous London
men’s outfitting firm, with the
legendary Roberto de Vincenzo.
Not surprisingly, the lovable

Argentinian was accorded a

standing ovation, as he accepted
the trophy at the Metropolitan

Golf Writers and Golfcasters

Association's annual awards
dinner on Wednesday evening.
The recipient of the major

award, however, was Tom
Wat.-cm. who took away the
Gold Tee as golfer of the year.

The only foreigner ever to win
this trophy since iLv origin in

1952 was Gary Player in 1973
But it is the 33-year-old

Australian David Graham, who
was honoured at the dinner as

winner two weeks ago of the
U.S. PGA Championship, who
is currently the dominant
foreign-born player on this

tour. The gutsy Australian, who
won the Westchester Classic

when fhe total purse was worth
£260.000. when sponsored bv
Amcr: \*.n Expmr I?"6
”C'*

-

e’’d'’y carried on ’.Ter: he
h.:,’ ’ef'. off in rfi!’?

i Watering one-r-~ j- i

nr 65 in this year's ever* on a

dif’cul?. blustery day to ste~I

a three strokes advantage over

Agony and ecstasy
his nearest rival. The incredibly
consistent Watson lurks
amongst seven players, sharing
third place at 69. 2 under par.

1 vas astonished on
Wednesday evening to discover
that Tony .Tacklin had never
received the Gold Tee award.
When Jackiin was at his peak,
haring just won the U.S. Open
in 1970, less than 12 months
after his momentous Open
Championship victory at Royal
Lytham and St. Annes, the
award strangely went to Billy

Casper, the 1970 Tj.S. Masters
champion. In 1971 the award

GOLF
BEN WRIGHT

naturally went to Lee Trevino,
who had won ihe American,
Canadian and British Opens
within a month that summer.

I make the point only because
I have just finished reading a

most controversial book,
recently published in Britain
by Hamlyn at the price of £5.95,

entitled: “ Tony Jackiin — The
Price of Success." The
authoress, Liz Kahn, left no
stone unturned in interviewing
on a tape-recorder Jackiin

1

=

playing colleagues on beth side?
of the Atlantic, his fy.-

r

writers and commen*arcr«..
die'. *)•.:. "vu' do"S- v
Jmpp.-.sr: .< JrckM-

7u :s -i.- a rating ct-iA a !>•'

stifling p:pM«-e: 'r

the top level in —arid class pre-
fessional golf, the selfislinc^?,

the bickering, the sweet tasis

of success and call of failure.

It is at once boih a fascinating
and deeply disturbing book —
disturbing because in my mind
it will do Jackiin no good at all

with his loyal legion of

admirers. His transparenr bitter-

ness about so many facets of bis

existence pervades the entire

work.
For instance, I am only too

willing to admit that the British

Press were very hard on Jackiin
because, in -the absence of

heroes to worship, they always
expected too much of him. And
when Jackiin failed to deliver,
they more than occasionally

ruthlessly ripped him apart A
particularly bitter tirade from
Jackiin in a chapter entitled
" Gentlemen of the Press " con-
tains such comments as: “ r d«
not consider I have any real

friends in the Pres?," and con-
cludes: ** As it happens. I have
had to learn the bloody hard
way — the Press have helped
me less than anyone."
Perhaps the most shocking

diatribe to me is directed
against Henry Cotton, and
Jacklin’s words have no plac?
in these columns. It saddens
me greatly that Tony appears
so bitterly resentful and dis-

paraging in his comments on so
many people I imagined he
regarded to be frie"d.«\ Tkis'
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earlier to both Wrtson and

Graham, both o 7 hom I
?

"I re •

immensely. They ;.re

different as tinIk and cheese ;n •

term" ef harVovr-mvl
was introduced to gidf t"

- his

well-to-do father, end had his

own set cf cut-dovn g,'!f-'.'uu<?

p.t the age of si::. For fsrnhspt

life was a contrasting!:’ hard
uphill batM? as a virtual

orphan, who w?s seldom belter

off than penniless, who became
a teenager! bankrupt, jhd h->s

clawed his v.c” to the top ,*'ith

sheer, raw cour?ge over here.

For Watson there vs? a •

Euifhed am? Tour career 27. i

classical eduerth-n iq p
chologv at Stanford fin’v;r«i’--.

I close with one of V-’>'’.son's

t ories fro*’) his era -:'pus speech

of accept.hice nn Wr!-: isdoy

evening. Ho udd y** i '•'C

pressure had Mcen iinr.'in.'e,

when Jack Nichlous forced him
to hole the n;;*i k. i

the 1977 Onen Chsmr •'•"» :hir>

31 TiTfibiM-jn jifvr cir
"fi-h ilCrt due!. Bv, he reported

ib.tT f was nothine comp. »red
io i hat be had e::pererred
a seven-year-oId on leihdav "villi

his indulgent father tn Col'irado.

*»n ihe firsi tee. the rioh pro-

fession.? I told V,’oison Senior
tint the boy could rot ri.<y

because the cnursr' w; -. :e--< t".isv

to be cluttered ir* by ••h:
,d:,

?n.

V/atson Senior pci-

t

- a

ditch crossing the fairvay 75

from tha tec. If \;’.c boy
e-vry the ditch, he

’ ’
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CONCERTS

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
London Philharmonic

^
London Symphony

Philharmonia ~ Royal Philharmonic

BOOKING OPENS
-

.
during the coming weeks. for the following concert In

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Tickets Irom Royal festival Hall Bok OWicb [01-338 3131) & Agents

Sandjy

1« Sept.

7J». P.IS.
.

PHU-HARMONIA
' R-ccardo Mutl

Irina Arkhipova

Robert Tear

Phllturmiinla Chorus

Phiinarmoiiia Ltd-

Mussorgsky; RlmsKv-Korsakov
Night on the Bare Mountain

Tchaikovsky Serenade for Strings

Scriabin Symphony No. 1

£5 JO. £4.40. £3.70. £3.00. £2.10. £1.40
NOW AVAILABLE

Tuesday

ie Saul.

5-*>o J».m.a

LONDON SYMPHONY
Serslu CoUbldadM

London Symphony

Orchestra Ltd.

Schumann Symphony No. 2

Ravel Rapsodio Espagnola

Debussy L’ apret-mldl d'un laune

Wanner. .. .Venusberg Music iTannhauseri

£7JO, £6-50. £5.50. £4.50. £3-50. £2.00

NOW AVAILABLE

Thursday

20 Sept.

8-00 MR.

PHILHARMONIA
Rlecardo Mutl

Sviatoslav Richter

PhlHivmnnia Ltd.

Beemoyen. . Plano Concerto No. 1

Bruckner Symphony No. G

£7. SO. £6.50. £5.25, £4.00. £3.00. £2.00

AVAILABLE FROM 20 AUGUST

Friday.

21 Seat
'

8.00P.BW

LONDON SYMPHONY
Scralu Celibidache

London Symphony
Orchestra Ltd.

Mozart Symphony No. 38 (Prague)

Sibelius .' En Saga

Prokofiev Symphony No. 5

£7-50- £6. SO. £5.50. £4 JO. £3.50. £2.00

AVAILABLE FROM 21 AUGUST

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
THURSDAY 30 AUGUST at 7.30 pan.

Malcolm Sargent Promenade Concert

A MOZART EVENING
- Bm klflina' Nachtmuaik Piano Concerto. K.466

. Horn ConoMto K.496 G minor Symphony K 6SO
3 Gorman Dances (with aloightwlla & postoom)

PETER FRANKL piano ALAN CIVIL horn

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS. WALTER SUSSK1ND conductor
Trckots; £4.00. £1.75, £1.25. Promenade: 7S» «ren*1. 600 (nlleryi from

• So* omce I01-5S9 B212) £ Agents. AIL (inc. Prom.i awilatlo In idvance.

All prococds to the MALCOLM SARGENT CANCER FUND FOR CHILDREN

ART GALLERIES :

GALERlE GEORGE,- 96-98, Georaff Street.

WI. 01-935 3322. Fine ISUl Mi 20tt
Century British & European oil paintings,
witorulours and oraDBIcs at 'teen- tnute
prices. £100-£2,000. Mon.-Frl. 10-6. .

OMELL GALLERIES, 22. Bnrv Street, St.

JamoTi. LONDON. SW 1 . 19U1 CENTURY
ENGLISH -AND. CONTI NCNTAL OIL

. paintings. We. eurrentlY hold ft »e
hundred selected works with prices from

.;.£400-£io.ooo; Fee- tarther niewc
telephone 01-839 4274/S.

«UWf 10, 10. Gmrwnor SL. V/1.
Tel; 491 .8105. Contemporary Paintings
•nfl ScDipture; Including works by Peter
Colter. .R. T. Cavern. H..A- Frcom. D.
Hamilton Fraser, etc. open oaltv 9JsO am
to 530. pm. ‘Saturday 9.3D am to I pm.

BLOND FINE ART-' 33. Sactvijle Street,

Wi. 01-437 1230. Summer Show—
Aib utlinot, ArdlEZonc. Atllnson. Baynes.

Bel) Blend, Grant, HedOkifis, MHlnes,
Meninsky. Morris.. Nash, Pank. Redpath.
Suddabv. Wilde. WoUe. Until B Sep-
tember.

HOW SENSIBLE is it to save
seed at home? For some pur-
poses very sensible indeed, for

others a waste of time so it is

worth thinking a little about
what makes the difference.

By no means all plants pro-
duce seedlings exactly like

themselves. This may not mat-
ter or may even.be an advantage
if one is looking for samething
new but it Is certainly no use
saving seed from one of the
fine new first generation hybrid
(FI) annuals and expecting to
get a batch of seedlings as uni-
form as those produced from
the raisers’ seeds. In fact the FI
system is, in part a device for
giving raisers an absolute mono-
poly on each of their varieties
since to produce it two distinct
inbred plants have to be crossed
and these parent stocks are
never distributed to anyone else.

Sometimes in the second gener-
ation the hybrid breaks up so
badly that it is useless but this

is not always so and some very
good second generation (F2)
hybrids are produced. Some are
distributed but > some are not
since more money is to be made
out of the expensive FIs. This

any publication. One has to

One is on much safer ground
Tth species which do, as a rule,
produce fairly uniform seed-
lings though here again there
are exceptions. Varieties selec-
ted for some special quality,
white forms of normally
coloured flowers, for example,
are unlikely to breed true, that

is, to produce seedlings closely
resembling themselves, unless

they are grown in isolation so
that they are self, pollinated, and
even that may not be sufficient

Again tiie amount of detailed in-

formation available is limited
and one must usually find out
by experiment For my part I

am nearly always happy to do
so for the chances of interesting
results are usually good.

Vegetables are just as varied
in their behaviour as flowers.

Runner beans are self pollinat-

ing plants and it is quite safe to

retain some pods to produce
seeds if you think it is worth
the trouble. 11 well could be for
seeds get more and more expen-
sive ever\‘ year. But do not wait
until late September before
making up your mind. If you
want home-raised runner bean
seed retain a few early pods
specially for that purpose so

that they have plenty of time
to ripen properly on the plant.
Runner beans are tender and if

the bean pods get frozen in
October it is unlikely that any of
the seeds inside them will be
any use.

GARDENING
ARTHUR KELLYER

Which brings me to the
important matter of harvesting.
Ideally seeds should ripen on
the plant but if they are seeds
from plants that flower late that
may be difficult. There is usually
quite a short period between the
time that seed is ripe and the
time at which it is discharged,
sometimes no more than a few
days. I keep a sharp eye on any
seeds I want and gather them
directly I see the pods are com-
mencing to split, the seed heads
are beginning to get loose or the
fruits are getting soft

Usually I only require a few
seeds of any one thing and just
two or three pods, heads or
fruits will suffice. If they are
really ripe, brown and ready to

scatter, I simply shake them into
an envelope or seed pocket but
if there is any doubt I cut them
with a good length of stem, lay

them in paper lined trays and
place them in a dry place, such
as a greenhouse or window,
until they are discharging
naturally.

It is sometimes a problem

to know just when lo sow home-
raised ' seeds. Vegetables
usually have a fairly precise
growing season and so there is

little or no difference betwren
the sowing time of home-
produced and purchased seeds.
Tomatoes, for example, which
save quite well at home if they
are not FI hybrids, must he
sown in late winter for an early
crop and in spring for late
summer cropping. Onions mcl
leeks are two other soocl crops

to save at home except that it

is necessary’ to wait a further
year for the plants to flower
and produce seed. There are
plenty of expert exhibitors who
find it worth their while to do
just that since they have per-

fected strains of their own
which they regard ?.s superior

to anything they can buy. By
contrast it is useless to save

seed from most of the brassica
family since all are hopelessly

promiscuous, crossing happily
with any other brassica in sight.

The only exception I know is

the Russian kale which keeps
itself to itself whatever the
company. For all these the

sowing times will be the same,
however the seed is produced.
With ornamental plants it is

not always so cut and dried.

Seedsmen do not usually sell

flower seeds before about mid-
winter because it takes until
then to harvest, ripen, clean,
packet and distribute the seeds.
At home one has the option

of much earlier sowing and this

is often worth doing. Unless I

have strong reasons for doing
otherwise I usually sow hall the

seed at once and the other half
in the spring. Germination of

some seeds, delphiniums, for

example, is spectacularly belter

if sown as soon as ripe instead

of in the spring unless the seed

is stored at a fairly low tem-
perature. as in the" bottom of

a domestic refrigerator. Manv
tree and shrub seeds germinate
best after a period of cold which
can either_.be given by keeping
seed for about three months
in a refrigerator or by sowing

uti*doors in lli*™ "'Uvirin and
e:-:nosmu ih.p seed to itu.: natural
win; or cold.

Yet there are dangers in late

summer or autumn wj'nns -r

the seed ^erminaies nuivnl;-’ i;

will he necessary tn carry small
seedlings through the winter. L
is not just the Cnjd ih-jt v

hazard hut alsn the rain, the
pest-:, partialhi ly sluu-. and
snaj’s. and ihe diseases, particu-

larly grey mould. Of course
one nnn take precautions hy re-

taining fhe seedlings in
greenhouse nr oilier well
lighter*, shelter, p'.tmne clothes
over them, scattering slug pel-
lets- around them, dusting th^ni

with flowers nf sulphur and mi
on. Even so one can finish up
by losing the lot which i' vhv
I keep half the seed until tiio

spring.

Among thF most difficult are
the very hard coaled seed:-. A
Scottish friend 'ont me seeds
of Lathyrus rotun.lifolius. a

perennial pea with much .-.mil-

ler. more richly coloured
flowers than those of the ecu'- •

mon everlasting pcs Lathyrus
latifolius. The sec-tls wen-
small. round and vert' hard and
I was scared n? chipping ihom
with the point of a penknife.
How was T to hold such tiny. -

mobile things without transfix-
.

ing my own fingers? I trial

other methods: soaking them
in warm water, placing lhem
over the hot water rad inUn-

even tapping them gently wuh
a hammer. In fact that was .

the only tiling which worked
and I did eventually get three
seedlings.
Another friend assures me

that he puts some difficult seeds

in the oven until they pep. I

have never h3d liie nerve to

try St. Experts use dilute cui-

phttric acid tn soften She hard
coats nf some seeds hut that

requires experience. The truth

is ih;tt ono is never likely in

finish learning about seeds and
it is much cheaper lo do the

learning with home-saved seed'.

That cost nothing than v.iih pur-
chased seeds that cost a lot.
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Figures from

the past
BY THE eyi of last week, mild
financial jitters about tbe UK
economy began to be evident in

London and in the international
currency markets. Faced with
tbe bisgest monthly rise in retail

prices'ever recorded in a single

month, with rumours of very

bad trade figures on Monday,
and with the Chancellor’s blunt

remarks about UK performance
in the U.S., sterling, gilts and
equities all fell. The figures,

after all, are compatible with
warnings that prospects for the

UK are "almost frighteningly

bad.”

Modest rise

The one major fault in this

picture is that neither of the

figures mentioned above conveys
any news. The retail price index
reflects the consequences of a
Budget which was welcomed as

much by foreign as by home
investors. Once allowance is

made for • this, and for the
favourable effect of a sharp drop
in seasonal food prices, there has
been only a modest rise in the

underlying rate of inflation.

Retail prices, of course, are
themselves something of ancient

history as an economic indica-

tor; they come at the end of a

long pipeline from initial costs.

There is still no clear reason to

correct official inflation forecasts

made in .Tune so far as 1979 is

concerned. For 1980. much
depends on the outcome of the

next wage round.

The trade figures again are a
backward-looking indicator in

two senses. First, they will

start to unwind distortions

already amended. Secondly,

they represent orders completed

and delivered; it is the trend of

export and Import orders which
gives a clue to the future. There
has been a forbidding turn for

the worse in export confidence,

as the CBI reported some time

ago; but against that, the
balance of paymens will benefit

from oil self-sufficiency (which
implies net earnings, since

North Sea oil commands a pre-

mium price) and could benefit

sharply if consumer spending
turns down, as many forecasters

expect.

Market reactions which look to

the past rather than to the future

suggest that the lengendary
foreign investors have indeed
been active enough to affect the

balance of the market, as is

confirmed by tbe latest money
supply figures, which show large
foreign deposits and stock pur-
chases. Those investing outside

their own country normally read
the bold figures rather than the

small print

Confidence

A more realistic assessment
of current trends depends on
indicators which are not so
obvious, or so easy to interpret.

The retail figures and those for

consumer spending, for

example, confirm the very sharp
boom in consumer spending up

to mid-July, but are less clear

in assessing the subsequent
relapse.
Tbe apparently sharp fall m

private sector borrowing shown
in die July money supply figures

at first sight lend weight to

anecdotal reports of a sharp
change in consumer confidence;
but these figures are themselves
distorted by increasing resort to

lending outside the banking
system, and by some accruals
of VAT to commercial com-
panies. who band it on to the
revenue in arrears. Tbe trends
of both consumer and credit

demand will become clearer in
later months; that is one reason
for official warning^ about the
persistence of high interest
rates for some time.

In any case the pressures to
make any early reduction in
rates have now eased. Tbe new
regime of Mr. Paul Volcker at

the Fed in Washington has now
made itself felt in further
interest rate rises imposed to

check domestic Inflation, despite
the downturn in activity. The
German authorities too are
tightening credit to check what
is by their standards an ominous
rise in inflation. British rates

no longer seem likely to attract

roublesome inflows; the authori-

ties can base their actions on
domestic needs.
One new indicator for the

home economy is the Govern-
ment's index of real after-tax

values for tbe average wage-
earner. This now suggests that
tthe sharp rise in real income
resulting from excessive pay
i*icre?ses last winter has now
been all but cancelled out by
vice rises, ’eluding the YVT

ve*>se. Thi s offers farther
tr> thi*-k that the mini-

V';*—i n -er. o-d it the
- ?•*? de——d vh’ch h-? s”ci-ed

J

The TPI: how it works and IEit -covers?- V#fttsSlIiSiiSBSBB-

T HE tax and price index
(TPI) aims to measure the
impact on the average tax-

payer of changes in both prices

and direct taxes and hence—in

the words of Mr. Nigel Lawson,
the Financial Secretary to the
Treasury—to show movements
in total household costs.

The index is therefore broader
than the monthly retail prices

index, which shows .changes
in the level of prices paid for

goods and services, including
those caused by higher in-

direct taxes. But it does not
go as far as a standard of liv-

ing index like tbe quarterly
series on real personal dis-

posable incomes, which shows
not only what is happening to
prices and taxes but' also
changes in real incomes for
other reasons.

The new index has a. more,
limited function. It shows
tbe increase in gross income
(before tax) needed in order
to maintain the same level of
real net income after taking
account of changes in both
prices and tax .rates and
allowances. Alternatively, it

can be described as an index
formed by averaging together
changes in taxes (including
employees’ and self-employed
persons’ national insurance
contributions) with changes
in the prices of goods and
services.

calendar year and .the appro-
priate tax liability is then
calculated on an average basis
throughout tbeyear. With
knowledge of the tax struc-

ture and -of the change in
prices through the year, it is

then possible to show the
gross income which maintains
real net spending power on
the base dateTof January each
Fear-''

A key question' is the coverage
of the index. Since changes
in tax have • no effect on
people who do not pay tax,

only those paying income tax
are included. Thus a large
number of people' receiving
social security benefits are
excluded; for .non-taxpayers
tbe retail prices index and the
associated index for pen-
sioners are the appropriate
measures of the change
needed to maint?^ the pur-
chasing power of both net and
gross incomes.

In addition, the highest income
groups are excluded since in-
come-tax has. a different
impact on them than on most
people. The retail prices
index also takes no account
of the expenditure patterns
of top income earners.
At current earnings levels

' this keeps oat
.
those with

gross pay of over £10,000 a
year. The net effect of all

this is to- exclude about 7m
- at the bottom'end and lm at

the top end out of a total of
. 28£m tax- units, defined as
single people or married
couples.

Even with the top and. bottom
ends ' excluded, these .- axe
naturally large’ income varia- •

Hons within the sample.' But
tbe statisticians reckon that
the difference in the rate. of
change of the index is no-
more than I per cent between
these groups. This Is in line
with the condnsions of a
recent study which showed.,
that different types of house-'
hold experience roughly the.

same increase in retail sales.

The index takes account inily

of ordinary taxable , incorae-
and excludes -tax-free bene-
fits. In • particular, child
benefits are not included and
to achieve comparability
child- tax and family -allow-
ances have been -excluded

from earlier figures: The
treatment of child benefits is

the main difference between-
the new index and the Gross
Earnings Deflator.

'

One 'of the yutfifteniR;: about -

: j index
smoothes oat taxJfofrflitEes;

thrqhghont - a •

. tbough the ' actiial -ffomggff/;

v notably ; in' tax. rates;- aft&ig ^
- only come into effect’ ;aftwr ;a.

1

' delay of- several niontiu^TSe.-.:;-:

- retail prices index has a:sinii- ;

X ]ar approach inJthat the jmJ> ..>

.

.

licdcesnaf get pay price-rises

?

•’ all at once. The new index:.:?
ignores administrative delays- -.

-and assumes that changes In v-

tax rates and aBowaarces-;-
operate from the. beginnings
of the financial yeari ~:ULJ2

.
partial exception is this yaarT'r
since the Budget 'yns.-mudbi:^
later than usual beacuse oFs':
the election* . Consequently^ "

j
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ratal &raxLbaser murray. zcxjqib

fhe changes 'in
; iates

allowances .. armoosced r on
June- 12 are asshmed - liaW

.

•"

operate from July rather-than;_; J;f; .

- • - - T- -
" -

' = .-

from April. ' The tax^relkjf^v / ‘the -comparison. -in;.the early tTes ^evenly;:through©^ffiei -

r

for April, to June JjaveTBeea'- / summer next year. .
- V - J’/Mfc 1.

'

treated as capital rnwymehts/^e 'new ^
index is thus esker^ i

and'hare not influenced
;
:thq ;

: ^tially a statistician^ coococ^ / rmente.^aild. r«hatesr -'wldric^-;

level of the index: . Thus, tiiet j - :tion, 'with ’

all "the rnrits .and-
::appe^T;$t-4>a^gi^-

increase in the indexih tiiese. v' ^dfawbackit' that impliefc ; It - 'few: indtyidKa^-iatx^yoTs or
months was higher than H thej

,
.-- deals wfth tbe average : tax-;

-

famfliCT”wiH he-abte -tb conj-
sub&equently annoaaced re-'

»

ajfie unit jratiSbr ihdnjuiy par-. '
pare , tiudr * aipetimice with

liefs had been taken info- -"-. tlcalar families or ranges of =£ *
. the Index:* ig&rtv. that is the

account This could distbrt ' vhi^^ It spreads. tax lialnliV /way; wi&.-^I :Sidice6.

.

’—’arts.

Grimmer truth
However, this index was

not intended as a quick monthly
guide to real disposable incomes
for all but the richest and
poorest but as an effort to defuse

the inflationary consequences of

shifting tbe burden of tax from
incomes to consumption. There
can be little optimism on this

count In a .world in which it

is said that the Devil can quote

scripture, union militants will

certainly continue to base claims

on the price index.

Indeed, it is a pity that the

Government has joined the
index propaganda war, for it is

still lending some support to the
mistaken notion that wages
should be determined by what
they can buy rather than on
whether they are earned. The
grimmer truth is that until our
frighteningly bad productive

performance can be improved,

real wages may not be sustain-

able—a truth that is being
defended at present in the
enginering industry and at Tal-

bot cars. It is in such battles

above all that any immediate
prospects will be settled.

Consequently, an average worker
will now be able to work out
the rise in his gross earnings
needed in order to ensure that
his, real take-home pay is un-
changed. A comparison of
this with the actual change in
the index of average earnings
gives a broad guide to move-
ments in the standard of liv-

ing. while a comparison with
the retail prices index shows
what has been happening to

the direct tax burden. .Over

the last 18 months the figures

show both the rise in real
earnings and the redaction in
direct taxes.

The Government’s index at
present goes back only to
January, 1978, though earlier

figures will be available

shortly- The independent
Institute of Fiscal Studies has
produced a broadly similar
index, inelegantly known as
the Gross Earnings Deflator
wit ha longer run of data.

This shows that over the long-

term—between early 19T4
and July, 1979—the increase

in gross earnings needed to

maintain the same real pur-

chasing power was much
larger than the rise in retail

ori-er—->n increase of 142 per
cent against 120 per cent
This was because of the rise in
direct taxes, especially in the
mid-1970s.

The new index is based on
Inland Revenue calculations

and will be published monthly
by the Central Statistical

Office on the same day as the
retail prices index, which will

continue to appear unchanged.
The compilation of the index
has caused all kinds of head-
aches in Whitehall; although
the basic concept is straight-

forward the details are much
more complicated.

The starting point is a sample •

survey of tax records—the
annual Survey of Personal
Incomes conducted by the In-

land Revenue. The most
recent date, based on roughly
120,000 tax returns, are for
1976-77 and these figures of

. personal income have been
projected forward, to January
1979 to form the base date for

the calculation of the tax com-
ponent of the index.

An estimate is then made of the

annual rate or receipt of in-

come at the turn of each

new
T

HE tax and price index
launched yesterday by the
Government is only the

latest in a series of attempt
over the past decade to persuade
people that they are better off

than they believe they are. As
such, tiie index will no doubt
merit s footnote—dr 'at least a
statistical appendix—in any
history of Government efforts

to moderate pay Claims. And
like similar previous initiatives,

the new index has already been
criticised by the’ very people at
whom it is principally aimed

—

wage negotiations in tire shape
of the TUC.

of higher indirect taxes is

reflected in the index—one of
-the main headline Indicators for.

wage bargainers—while cuts in
direct tax do not show up.

.

partly caused - by ibis. own. taL index U not starting.fcnohgh-to / . posei iiuxeases Jh sqcial sen-
proposals., ’ change the view-of maiiy.wageV vice.-sp^ tb /pfersnade

Sir Geoffrey believes :that; bargainers. ; ThO.CdiffBrence. ds ’ the';upionseto ' iftoflerete^their

most people prefer to havfeino^;' -’currently about 2} .-^percentager-. titiBg;.-/.-with --
'-fltthr.- success.

Anyone wondering why the
Government should Want tn go
down this path again need look
no further than ' the simul-
taneous announcement of a
record monthly rise of 4JJ per
cent in the retail prices index
in July. About three-quarters of
the increase was a direct result

of the June Budget'notably the
rise in Value Added Tax. This
has boosted the 12-month rate
of retail price inflation to 15.6

per cent compared with 7.8 per
cent a year ago—hardly the best
starting point for the new pay
round.

One side of

Even before the election. Sir

Geoffrey Howe, the Chancellor,

was wondering how to counter
the bad news in the retail

prices index. In his Budget
speech, Sir Geoffrey claimed that

the average family with weekly
earnings of £100 would be about

£1.30 a week better off as a
result of all the tax changes
while a household with earnings

of £60 a week would be 75p a
week better off net. However,
these calculations assumed that

the benefits of the income tax
cuts were compressed into

slightly over nine months
between mid-Jane and the end
of the financial year, rather
than spread over 12 months.
Moreover in a written Parlia-

mentary answer. Lord Cockfield

told Lord -Kaldor, his pre-

decessor as tax guru in - the
Treasury, that the percentage
of income paid in direct and
indirect tax for those on two-

thirds of average earnings

would rise from 27.7 per cent

to 28.6 per cent between 1978-

1979 and the current financial

year.

choice over the way they spend points and is likely continue/ Between 1976 -and 1&78 Mr.
their income. ' Since, 'the;- at this. level. so that'Wbenlhe! Denis vHe^ey: -fought to use
budget he has sought tb uhdeiv 12-month rate af/retml price m- -Jhrenrer^ax CTts-ax a.cairo in
^— the .

r Government'sJi'daSmCflation reaches forecast!evel; , order :towht agreement on pay
lirect cuts are more ^hah of 17J per centin mixed

line

that direct
.tiie increase in,the_tax index
will ' be about 15 per cent

“- Looked another way, tills n^ahs

By PETER
~

:-.that gross earnings. -.vrill': haVe>

ClnrrGBho ,:4feulariy from : the -. movements in^ ^ .that it does, not iwnftranp jengagij rettheir -re&iT prices or rdispos-
~ —

'

Oh this vieW; it'?& alsUiiwcessBaiy- ^ ^Idrfrebmesj^ajd^lh'e- level of
. • to 'take accouxtt^of- theZ/socjal :Phy'rises in thtfoliowing year,

' " r " '

’wage — publlcf spending on Private sectorpay iucreases may
health, education- ahd-’-taoaalY'he/^ffecteitat leaatas ranch by
services. TfeVTUC ai'gufes ihaf ..tiie

1 cbmpe’QtiveV jjqStion of
the cu ts in direct taxes lave - employers, hy/their^/profitability

been flnan^vpartiyl^-,redn&^^ liquidity^^aod. hyr;e*diange
tions in .ptjhhe • sp^dmg^.ho rate azid/ monetaiy policy. All

that ihese factbrs_ suggest &at there
-hpt ; hel a. pay ^explorion

the ^ . Voyei; --the.:. teext^year .and that
:• -

. :-
;
thfr -12 month ’ rate -of- price

r*iv_ i 'yi>VC '/v '.* faflationr.-iafft. only.: rise slightlv

picture
But tiie sharp rise in the

retail pnees index only presents

one side of the picture since

take-home pay has been boosted

by the big cuts in income tax

also; announced in the Budget
The Government has, until now,
been stuck with tbe fact that

only the unfavourable influence

All this supported the impres-
sion that, while the budget
might make the already well-off

even wealthier, it would not
help those on below-average

earnings. And - the Govern-
ment’s case was not helped by
Sir Geoffrey’s unfortunate
remark that “ we have done
everything we can to ensure
that every family in the land

will have more money coming in

to pay the increased bills,”

offsetting higher indirecttaresJ

'

The outcome is the new. Ifidex,

discussed in more d€toil in-&e
accompanying article./,:-

The results do nof-aaitiejfie

Budget argument; 'emter?way. ,

Mr. Nigel Lawson, thi^majlciaL
Secretary to the Treasury, yes-^
terday noted that'' while the 0/.. faflatixm wd& only rise slightly

retail prices indfex .jumped v; 'l\ fr«a rarreht levels befdpeMl-
sharply last month/there was no

;

=
v . ^ .:"//._ :•

-

increase in tiie '

'- dfNSneiiainS ^^ there
index. Consequently, be ctaimed,: vC-v c^'.feaslngbiiy index

w«Sy ° >,iSfnt-o
C^b

v
1

4'r
yest^to/that public' spending. Jratxs^a realist r- he recognised

;J actnaHy. being BtaBtilsed'i&, ^t^^ta.habit of ?Iboldng at
and the underlying rate of _m- irea| ^ternor aad. that /the

. the retail prices
aggregide' /cutr are from^thfr^ihdfex^Yln : i'parti<3dfrs-. is too
higher- level '- ^of ,expejktilnl^^^aih«y-c to . Tbe- : - broken
proposed by Labour. ;

*'.
.

.

Jod^ng by -past . egp^-7-f^^U0e(in'efii^y;- -,&i
-Gfcvem-

ence. the new index, may have x-meht/fii^going/to/haye. a hard
little

.
Impact on

.
actual look

negotiations; In the; mid-1970s . :at^

^

iEMticato're iao& as the
Moreover the gap between the the.Labour Government,tried heW^in^S,^ -even tiwu^i they

annual rate of increase in the to: use“ti» social wage ai?m- believes.

flation between thfttwo .months.
Bnt it is possible to argue, on
the basis o£ a slightly different

view of the data, in particular

the timing of the increase in
personal tax allowances that at
least some people are better off.

tax index and the retail price ment i-i- especially ats pro-Zp^

Letters to the Editor

Trade

From Mr. D. Franklin
Sir,—Tbe high pound/low

export and low pound/high
export theory expounded by
Robert Sheldon (August 9) is

1 proven incorrect by the facts of

the last 25 years.

The value of the pound
during this period has been
reduced to one-third of the

Deutsche Mark. In theory UK
exports should have trebled and
West German exports reduced
to one-third. In practice the

reverse has occurred and the

British share of manufactured
goods exported to Organisa-

tion for European Co-operation
and Development countries has
fallen from 1S.9 per cent to S.5

per cent while West Germany’s
share has risen from 122 per
cent to 18.8 per cent.

The theory is based on the
fallacy that price is tbe only
criteria in the purchase of goods

by consumers. Indeed if this

were true there would be no
Financial Times readers as the
FT is not the cheapest news-
paper available. Primarily no
product can be sold unless it is

right for its market and
delivered on time. If these two
requisites are met they will out-

way the price factor as proven
so conclusively by the West
Germans who have a high DM/
high export record.
No reflation, fine tuning or

intervention by the Bank of
England trill increase tbe sales

of British goods. Only tbe con-

sumer can decide to buy British
and he will if the product is

right, reliable and delivered on
time and it matters not whether
be lives in Birmingham or Bonn.
D. G. Franklin.
Lcrpirciere House.
121. Kennlngton Road. SE12.

Pensions
From, Mr. T. Shuck&mith
Sir,—Mr. Nottage (August 8)

in my view reflects several

fundamental misconceptions
about the financing of conven-
tional occupational pension

.

schemes, such as those of the

.National Coal Board and British

Rail. Personally* I very much
doubt whether the cost to the

taxpayer or the NCB’s or British

Rail's clientele would be
reduced by switching from fund-
ing to pay-as-you-go, other than
in accounts which failed to show
a true and fair view of each
organisation’s trading.

The prospective liabilities of
these schemes follow from tbe
scheme rules and these liabili-

ties accrue as each member
renders his service. These
accruing liabilities may be
regarded as deferred remunera-
tion of the members and in a
sense represent the cost to the

employer, quite independent of
the funding, or otherwise, of

these prospective liabilities.

The effective cost to the tax-

payer may be influenced by tbe
pattern of contributions over
time by which the cost is met
Whether this results in a saving
or a loss depends on whether
the rate of investment return

earned on any fund accumu-
lated is greater or less than the
opportunity cost of money to
the taxpayer. This is not an
easy question to answer.

If it is assumed that the
opportunity cost is represented
by the rate of interest which
must be paid on long-term
Government borrowing, then
the pension schemes as gross

investors of part of their funds
in other areas such as equities
and property, might be expected
to earn a higher long-term
return because of the higher
risk. If this picture is correct,
then funding results in a saving.
The effect of funding is

broadly that some Government
borrowing is channelled into tiie

equity and properly markets. At
the margin this must be bad
news for other investors in
equities and property, good
news for investors in gilts and

.

private sector real investment
and. one might reasonably
expect, good news for labour
productivity and national living
standards.
This does not touch at all on

the question of the security of
employees’ pension expectations
and employers’ obligations in
this respect or on the question

of whether a Government’s
.covenant to pay-as-you-go is an
adequate substitute for securi-

ties giving title to realisable

assets, interest and dividends,

which is probably a more im-

.
portant consideration.

Tom S. Shucksmith.
Roguebrtme,
139, Bhzckborougk Hood,
Seigate, Surrey.

be persuaded to provide sealed

units, this will go a long way.
T. L Wright
Dept of Trading Standards,
Salop County Council.
The ShirehalU
Abbey Foregate,
Shrewsbury.

Energy

Odometers
From Mr. T. Wright

~ Sir,—No doubt the authorities
will take note of Mr. Ebbs’ pro-
posal (August 4) to “stamp out”
the practice of “ docking ”

odometers, but given the para-
meters of the problem, will it

make a decisive contribution?
It is estimated that some

2.6m new cars are sold in the
UK each year, 60 per cent of
which are to commercial out-
lets. Some 2.5m secondhand cars
are similarly estimated to be
sold each year, predominantly
from company sources.
Most company cars are sold

through the motor trade or to
the trade through auctions. Tbe
volume of documentation is

already considerable. Dealers
do not have to record their
“ transient " ownership and are
notoriously “unable” to main-
tain records. A secondhand car
can pass through a dozen hands
in as many days. Provision
already has to be made for the
Vehicle Licersing Centre to
issue duplicate documents to re-

place those “lost," which would
have to be extended. If Mr.
Ebbs’ proposal became a statu-
tory obligation.

It would, therefore, add to
the bureaucracy already a
burden to companies and private
owners alike. It would remove
an invaluable source of
evidence now generally avail-

able to the trading standards
authorities

.
responsible for

bringing tiie miscreants to
justice. •

As the Office of Fair Trading
report indicates,' there is no
simple or easy solution to a

problem which has the “fast
buck " as its mainspring motive,
although if manufacturers can

From Mr. N. Jenkins
Sir,—The price of energy may

well turn, out to be eternal vigi-

lance. Constant pressure has
now produced a very different
Marshall report (Energy
Papers 34/5) from the discus-
sion document Energy Paper 20.

David Fishlock (August 1)
refers to £L8m pilot project for
a geothermal borehole at
Southampton on land owned by
the Central Electricity Generat-
ing Board.
Do we have to go through the

same motions as before? Is it

going to take another 20 years?
We now have tbe electricity
industry agreeing the technical
and economic feasibility of com-
bined ’ heat and power, pre-
viously denied. The Marshall
report puts CEP in the cate-
gory of first contender as the
cheapest proven energy tech-
nique, the best alternative for
existing highly wasteful methods
of using fuels. It is cheaper- to
bore shallower holes for district

heating than it is to go deep
enough for hieher temperatures
for electricity generation.
Southampton has recently

seen the disappearance of its

city-centre power station and
turbo-alternators that could have
been converted for rHP at far
less cost than £1.8m for a hole
in the ground. This would have
been an ideal site for a district
heating tail—serving the high
head-load of the densely built-

up area 100 yards away.
If is understood the borehole

"near” Southampton may be at
Matchwood on the other ride of
tiie Solent. Tf geothermal heat is

to be used at this power station

it will be most likely for boiler

feed water, tamed into steam
where for every extra three tons

of fuel used two will be sent to
waste. No borehole water is

wasted in France where tins

technique has been proved—in

district heating.
_

What the electricity industry

says and what it does could well

add up to two entirely different

lines of basic, national, energy
policy. An immediate start is

recommended on one large city

centre, tiie surest way to dis-

cover the most expensive deter-

rents.

What is needed is a per-

manent, paid, Energy Council

of impartial independents to

replace the Electricity Council,

to determine energy priorities,

fair tariffs, choice of fuels, and
which reserves to exploit/

deplete.

Norman Jenldss,

WJiitehill,

Ezvshot,
Fomhom, Surrey.

Microprocessors
From the Managing Director
Innovcom

Sir,—It is generally agreed
that the use of micro-processors
could reinvigorate UK industry,

yet many managers remain
apathetic I think I know some
reasons for this. • •

The first mental block is when
tbe word micro-processor
registers in tbe brain as “ com-
puter.” (Most- people dislike

computers.) Computers con-
tain micro-processors but micro-'

processors can "drive” devices
other than computers and it -is

this aspect which is hard to get
across to. industry.
To understand even in out-

line how they work needs some
knowledge of Boolian algebra,
binary

.
arithmetic. systems

analysis, programming and con-
trol • engineering. '

. Many well-

educated senior managers have
never had the chance to study
these topics and switch off when
micro-processors a,re mentioned.
To understand how they can
help is an easier task since
managers can apply their
normal cost/benefit rules.
The questions managers

should be asking of
.
micro-

processors are; can they cut
my costs? • Can . they upgrade •

my products? Can they help

me to design new products?
During manufacture as a

product takes shape; properties
such as weight, size, tempera-
tore and moisture content can
easily be measured and con-
verted to electronic impulses
which can he handled by the
logic circuits in tiie. micro-
processor. The output can be
shown as a number, or as a
display on a television screen;
or as a printed paper record.
Most usefully, however, tiie out-
put can be “ fed back ’’ into
the production line controls so
as to stabilise or maximise or
minimise any desired property.
In trouble-shooting any manu-

facturing .process problem,
micro-processors should at least
be considered, especially now
that up to £2,000 of Govern-
ment aid -xnay-.be/granted to
help offset, the costs.
B. V. Clifton.
Innovcom, Southbbnk,
Daveylands, Wilmslow,
Cheshire .

Portmadoc
From Dafydd Wigtey, MP

Sir,—Tbe letter from George
F. Bums of the SCM Corporation
(August 10) no. doubt outlines
the reasons as seen -from New"
York for closing down the Port-
madoc typewriter factory.

- In the meeting.I had with theUK management; however, con-;
side-rtrfe emphasis: was placed
on the value of the pound
against .the dollar and the impli-
cation was clearly that had the
rate been nearer 81.85 the pro-
spects for sales of their products
in the U.S. would be so - much
better that the factory could
have been spared.

It was because the decision to
close was being taken in the
FT.S., and the UK management
had. in their; own words, no
power to amend or revoke It
th*t tbe unions and T sought to
meet the corporation chiefe in
N«V* Yr-v Their refnsel to hold',
such a Tnoetivo ioevitribly ]e»da-
tn bn! eomTiipiraHons of the
tvpe complained about by Mr
Burns. .

:•

Dafydd WIgley,
.

'

House of Commons, SW1.
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Ajtfony Tfamicroft describes the acquisition, of one of the worllVten finest stamp collections

took the $10m

av
x

THE SUDDEN acquisition by
Stanley Gibbons International,
of the Marc Baas collection of
early U.S. postal history for oyer
?10m has -shattered- the tradi-
tional August - lull in 'the inter;

national stamp'.; market The
Haas collection is' reckoned to be
one of the ten finest in the :

world and Gibbons1
initiative in

acquiring it outright,' rather
than offering a guarantee for an
auction sale, is unprecedented7

at this level. : The London-based
Stanley :Gibbdns, the largest
philatelic dealers-in the wbrld_
has. never before spent more
than on buying a. single

collection,;.,
-

.
- • v

' - •

Such- a purchase would have
been impossible without the
financial resources of Letraset
International which bought
Stanley Gibbons in January "for

£19m. Indeed Letraset itself has
been so stretched to provide the
cash for the purchase that it is

asking its shareholders for
another £9m through a rights
usise. Although ' some of its

competitors regard - the price
.paid as being on the high side
Jerry Waters, director of

-Gibbons, is convinced that the
chance of an outright acquisition

was too good to be missed and
he- is confident that the invest'

lihent will be more than recouped
during the next two years when
the collection will be disposed
.of through " private sale and
-^auction. Immediately alter Tues-'
'day’s ' announcement Stanley
vGibbotts was already

.
answering

queries3^om prospective buyers.
>> -BfarcrHaas, a - 71-year-old Wal I

Street ’financier/ had assembled
.^e'codectiozi over 30 years and
Vwai anxious to see it passed on
to another generation of collec-

tors in-his life time. So the aim

is to disperse the 3,000 .covers

involved to genuine
.
.collectors

rather than to investors or insti-

tutions. Stanley Gibbons has, not
" yet valuedthe individual items
and some are so rare' that .they

will almost certainly be allowed
to find their own price through

- auction. Among the covers that

should fetch more than $100,000
’ is a letter from George -Washing-
ton to his commander besieging
Boston;, a strip of. four :1Q cent

-.stamps from the first general
tl.S. issue of 1847; and a letter

from .die Confederate general
Robert E. Lee requesting rein-
forcements. There are also par-

ticularly good sections devoted
to the Pony Express and the
sthmps of Hawaii, probably the
finest remaining in private
hands. •

U.S. presence
For Gibbons the purchase of

the Haas collection had .two

particular attractions ; it helps
confirm its position in. the U.S.
where- previously Its presence
had not matched its general
international importance, and it

involves a sector of the stamp
market, American postal

history, which is experiencing
a particular revival - at .the

moment; with the prices - of
some classic 19th century,
stamps, appreciating by more
than 50 per cent In a year.

Until recently, classic U.S.
material * was undervalued,
especially considering the num-
ber of collectors in the country
and the comparative rarity of

eiurly American stamps— for

example almost 70m Penny
Blacks were printed in the: UK
in: the year they ware issued

whereas only 5m of the com-
parable first American stamp
were printed in its four year
existence. But. in recent years
Prices of classic U.S. stamps
have been moving ahead very
rapidly, especially In the last
season when fears about infla-

tion and the state of the U.S.
economy increased the attrac-
tion of stamps as an alternative
investment

For the past 50 years stamps,
along with gold, have proved
the most stable investment
through economic and political
crisis. While other works of art
have suffered from changes in
fashion and short lived price
booms, classic stamps, which
have the advantage of being
portable, international, and rare,

have consistently ridden out the
storms. Hence their current
popularity in the U.S.. a popu-
larity which could be fuelled by
a recent decision allowing U.S.
pension funds to include stamps
in their investment portfolios.

Banks arc also showing an in-
terest.

The level of corporate Invest-

ment is still small but it adds a

powerful, if potentially erratic,
new element to the market.
Although classic U.S. stamps
should continue to appreciate
steadily there is already a feel-

ing among some dealers that the
more routine material, and 20th
century stamps, have advanced
too rapidly and that it is lime
now for a period of consolida-
tion.

It is unlikely that Letraset
will have to find the money for
another purchase of this size for
some time. Since it bought
Stanley Gibbons it has en-

couraged a rapid rise in postal
stocks, so that the company now
bas stocks valued at £I4m as

against stocks worth £5.5m at
the end of 1977. This is easily
the biggest stockpile of stamps
in the world. It’s main com-
petitor, the British owned
Banners, has stocks worth
nearer $5m on its premises. But
while its rivals concentrate on
auctions Stanley Gibbons spreads
itself across the stamp world,
from catalogues to auctions to

private dealings. Gibbons has
also done the most to encourage
investment in stamps in the UK.
a practice about which Harmers
and the other major concern.
London-based Robson Lowe, are
more circumspect.

Last season Stanley Gibbons
increased its turnover through
auctions from £3m to £4.5m, but
turnover from dealing was
around twice as much. How-
ever, just as Sotheby's and
Christie's dominate the art mar-
kets with their auctions, at the
expense of the dealers, so stamp
auctions seem set to assume the

major role in the marketing of
stamps.
Encouraged by the recent

good results, the holders of

major collections who in the

past favoured cash on the table

rather than the vagaries of the

auction room are now more in-

clined to put their stamps under
the hammer. Last season, for

example, Stanley Gibbons made
a record total for an auction

of £747,430. with an unused
Cape of Good Hope woodblock
4d vermilion, with an error,

seMing for £47,500, the top price

at auction in 1978-79.

Perhaps conscious of the criti-

cism of bringing too many in-

vestors into a world which has
always prided itself on its col-

lecting purity, Stanley Gibbons
reached an agreement earlier

this year with Towry Law, the

British investment consultants,
to provide a stamp investment
service using Gibbons' stocks
and expertise. But, says Jerry
Waters, it does not recommend
individual commitments much
in excess of £5,000 and it is

confident that it can convert
most investors into collectors.
All told, the investment element
in the market is reckoned to be
around 12-15 per cent of all
purchases.

The very value of stamps
today makes it inevitable that
commercial interests will
become involved. The most
highly priced stamp in the
world, the British Guyana 1856
one-cent black on magenta
paper, is owned by an American
syndicate which has watched it

appreciate from £350,000 to

£425.000 in the past year, accord-
ing to Stanley Gibbons' cata-
logue valuation. An indication
of the current strength of the
market is that at recent auctions
stamps have been fetching more
than the catalogue price.

Constancy
This does not apply just to

the handful of established
rarities—a run down of a few
Commonwealth issues, a particu-

larly firm market at the moment,
underlines the constant attrac-

tion of stamps. Within the last

year a British Virgin Islands
1867-70 2s rose on carmine
stamp, with an error, has
jumped from £35.000 to £45,000.

while a Canadian postmaster
provisional 1851 3d block regis-

tered an extraordinary rise from
£20,000 to £3S,000. confirming
not only the shortage of phila-

telic rarities but also the par-

ticular improvement in Cana-
dian stamps in recent years.

The general consensus about
the 1979-80 season, which starts

next month, is tbat prices will
continue to increase for classic

stamps in good condition but
that second division material is

due for a slight setback. By
the end of last season 20th cen-
tury British commemmorative
issues were not meeting expec-
tations, and while there are no
doubts about, the finest classic

stamps, problems are envisaged
for the later material. On the
other hand. Empire and Com-
monwealth issues still look
buoyant
Some slowing down in the rate

of appreciation is likely to be
welcomed by the stamp market
to keep in check the investing
element, which attracted by
Stanley Gibbons data on the
rising values of classic stamps,
is estimated to be growing by 10
per cent a year. Gibbons quotes,
for example, the progress of 21
medium range items which have
jumped from £2,226 in 1974 to

£11.920 this year, a five-fold

gain.

Individual stamps have per-
formed even better—a Cape of
Good Hope 1S55 is bright yellow-
green going from £150 in 1974 ro

£1,100 this year; a U.S. 1847
5-cent brown from £25 to £180;
and a Great Britain Penny Black
of 1840 from £160 to £1.500.

Among the top classic stamps
the transformation is just as

remarkable. A used Mauritius
1847 2d Post Office was valued at

£27,000 in 1974 and is now worth
£110,000; a used Austrian 1S51

(Kr) Newspaper stamp is up
from £6.000 to £20,000. In the

last year alone prices have risen

by over 30 per cent.

To underpin such improve-
ments stamps have a vast collec-

tors market unavailable to any
other works of art. With over
50m collectors philately is the
second largest bobby in the
world, topped only by photo-
graphy. In the UK alone there
are probably 2m commi tted col-

lectors who form a solid base,

progressing by stages to the
small group of men who hold the
serious collections, usually con-
centrated on one particular
country. So far the investing

element has yet to unsettle this

vast army, especially as collect-

ing at the higber price levels

requires a great deal of know-
ledge and money.

The acquisition of the Haas
collection is unlikely to disturb

the stamp market. It is an
unnusual ocurrence. Indeed so

big is the market in early Ameri-
can postal history that even

prices in this sector will not be
rudely disturbed. Stanley Gib-
bons will be cautious in releas-

ing tbe material and it has the
resources to hold on to certain

items for many years, if needed.
The Hass collection does, how-

ever, highlight a problem for

Terry Kirk

the international stamp world.
It is a collection of postal his-

tory, an area which is attracting
a great deal of attention because
of the very scarcity of the top
classic stamps. Collectors are
having to find new subjects, such
as proofs, specimens, locals, and
carriers. Most cannot afford the
most highly regarded classics

even when they make a rare
appearance on the market. Such
scarcity has inflated the value
of some second rate material,
hence some signs of an easing

off in price values. But not for

the very best. Some stamps seem
to have found the secret of per-
petual appeal.

Sometimes the attraction has
an extremely practical cause —
they can be comfortably carried
across borders. But often their
appeal and charm goes deeper.
Very soon after the appearance
of the first stamps in the mid-
19th century people started to
collect them. There seems to

be something symbiotic between
men and stamps, not unlike tbe
traditional relationship between
man and the only other com-
modity which rivals stamps
perennial appeal, gold.
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; thePwe’s visit tolreiand, which
-

'ir Htithing; else ’will serve to
.-- ji&deriine the fact' that the'

Republic’s population .is 95 per
--'cent Roman Catholic, the Irish

: jojution to an Irish problem is

. .turning into ' a fine old Irish

: mess. : ;

Attempts by the Government
-to legalise the sale of contra-

;;; .eeptives have run. into trouble
' that the l^OO^strang -Irfeh

Pharmaceutical Union has said

2_
it .will not' sell, contraceptives

f if the unofficial Family Plan-
;rung Clinics: were also allowed

• to. sell them.. !

\ The Health _ (Family
_
Plan-

ning) Act of. Charlie Haughey,
- the Minister of Health; which
-v-qsJy-squeezed through the-Dail

last month ...after a tortuous
'

: passage, looks unworkable.
/- •The saga conveniently starts.

in 1973. . Contraceptives :and
birth control other than the

.^natural .** method have always'
; been banned in Ireland. In 1973

.a Sirs McGee received- a ruling
from-, the 'supreme court that it

was unconstitutional to prevent
her from importing contracep-

rilves. Since then a number of

: Family Planning Clinics have
•' sprung up, mostly they are in
Dublin, but .also In -Cork, Gal-

.
way, and Limerick, They are

not legal but they are not
banned either. They are widely
used and although technically
'they cannot sell contraceptives,

they.accept contributions. Usu-
- ally this is a standard £1.10 for

'a dozen condoms. Most corrtra-
- ceptives are presumed to he

:
,
brought in from the north- . .

. The strength of feeling about
the issue should not be under-
estimated. A try at legalising

• toe import of contraceptives by
:
the previous, coalition Govern-
ment foundered when, - among
others, the then Prime Minister,
Mr. Liam Cosgrave, crossed the
floor and voted with the Fianna
Fail to defeat the BflL
Bade in power the Fianna

Fail, through its ambitious
•Health Minister, Charlie
Haughey, finally got! ..a- Bill

through last month, .after, it had
been m the Parliamentary mill

for almost a year.

What it stipulates is that they
are to be available, but only on'

doctors' prescriptions. ‘and .
only

for bona fide family planning
purposes. This, of coarse, would
tat out any: one who is not mar-
riled’ for a' start.

Predictably, the Act, has
tfianaged

.
to., satisfy virtually

no-one. The Minister of Agri-
culture, Mr. Jim Gibbons could
not see his way clear to .vote
for ; it, and almost lost his job
-as la result, -although in the
end Mr. Jack'Lyhch decided to
keep him on. •

- Tie senior . Church . hierarchy,
the 26 or-so Bishops..have been
keeping a low -proflle.--pre5um- -

ably feeling, that there -is such
a demand for: contraception in

'

the. country that, whatever they

,

decided .'.’would-;
- make :.them. •„

unpopular. Variousjprreste how-
ever have condemned .^tbe Bill-
as evil, atheistic and hedonistic;

:

among other things- - . •
-*

In a debate in the. Senate,.-,

one Senator/cried.. .-*>at
'
.with,,

great feeling::^YonVean ahteiid:\

the law but you cannot ramend~
the Ten Commandments.-
What will -happen , now-:' is

anybody’s; guess. If Haughey

Ireland’s Minister of Health, Charlie Haughey, sponsor of an Act

that has satisfied nobody.

gives' way to the unions’s

ulutimatum it would- force the.

closure - -.of the clinics and'

alienate the thousands who use

themv If he does not give way
he virtually nullifies his own
piece, of legislation. When last

questioned about the Act Mr.

Haughey’s
.
reaction amounted

to a weary shrug. A look which
.suggested he: had done the best

he -could. = The Act can still be

challenged ini the Supreme
Court.

Oriental

Ten Shi Fengshou to think of a

number and double, it and he'll

have the answer before you can

reach for your abacus. Give him
two eight-digit numbers to mul-
tiply and he will- produce- the

answer in five seconds without

taking his hands from his

pockets. . .

Shi Fengshou is a 23-year-old

mathematical whizz-kid who
grew bored ’ with conventional

methods of calculation when he

was 10. There must be a better

way, he thought, and he found
- it by ', the unlikely process of

putting the accepted systems

into reverse. The national news-
paper .people’s daily this week
reported the publication of one
million copies of a book in

which Shi describes his methods
<jf addition, subtraction, multi-

plication and division. The book
was 'a. sell-out, according to the

newspaper. “ Experience has

shown that workers, peasants,

soldiers/ teachers and students

are all.capable of mastering this

method
.
With a short ,

period of

study.”
- The technique which promises,

to* turn -China into the fastest-

figuring -nation in the world

abandons'- the usual sequence of

0 Initiations. _• In .
multiplication,

for example, to calculate 567 by

28 it:is -usual to begin with the

multiolier '*3". and "the unit-

.
digit ‘“7;” carrying -excess tens

And hundreds to the left and

reaching the answer 4,536; Then

the.-multiplier
M 20” is used

similarly to yield the answer .

TL34B. These totals are added

to" give?- the final -answer or

L

"SW-'-loO^i; at the problem

baekwaxds and' works- from left

"to !rigbi£- using 29 brief, memo*-
riaed :formulae which tell him.

everything he needs to know
about carry-overs and which
eliminate tbe intermediate
-steps; of the calculation. His
method is applicable to addi-

tion, subtraction, multiplication

and division of number with up
to 26 digits, a mouthful too big
-to

;
chew for any but highly-

sophisticated electronic calcu-

lators.

Jn a recent contest against a

pocket computer Shi mentally
multiplied three sets of three
sets of two eight-digit numbers
in 15 seconds with no help other
than a slight fluttering of the
fingertips. Tbe -computer agreed
with his. answers after 30 labor-

ious- seconds.

The young marvel has been
addicted to mathematics since

he learnt to count in his home
province of Shensi. In 1966, as

a. '10-year-old in the second
grade of primary school, he
became irritated by the time
spent doing his sums horizon-
tolly and vertically,

' --Consumed by tbe search for

a short cut, he filled exercise

books and scraps of paper with
experimental calculations. When
the’lpaper ran out he would jot

his numerical graffiti on walls,

in the dust of the schoolyard,
- on ’his " shirtsleeves and, if the

space: became crowded, on his

surms and legs. Five years later

tie had devised his 29 rules and
drawn- the attention of the

Chinese academy of sciences.

- • "Now he has been enrolled at

the Chinese Science and Tech-

nology University as an excep-

tional student and has applied

his1 theories of calculation to the

heady disciplines of trigono-

metry and logarithms.
Shi Fengsbon’s text on back-

to-front mathematics is certain
to. go -into reprint after reprint.

-China .has more than 200m
young people at school and that

means . . . well, Shi could figure

it but

Credit

High- Street retailers such as

Boots, Wociworths, Tesco, and
even, the Co-op, are. currently
almost falling over themselves
in the rush to launch their hew
in-store credit cards on the un-
suspecting shopper-in time for
.-the run-up to the crucial Christ-
mas sales period.

Although department stores
and some men’s clothing re-

tailers have for a number of
years provided special account
facilities for customers, the
rapid trend towards the cashless
society in the High Street has
caught many people by surprise.

It is even suggested that the
widespread provision of re-

tailer’s credit cards will herald
a greater and more speedier
revolution in retailing habits
than the advent of self-service

in the 1950s and 1960s. A recent
survey carried out by the Office

of Fair Trading has shown that
54 per cent of the adult UK
population now use some type
of credit facility, compared
with only 22 per cent ten years
ago.

Yet amidst all the euphoria
generated by attempts to take
the "waiting out of wanting,"
some shoppers are beginning to

take a more critical look at tbe
credit cards on offer. Surpris-
ingly. this critical faculty does
not extend to such pertinent
issues as interest rates, since
the OFT survey found that
around half of credit card users
did not know bow much they
Were being charged for tbe faci-

lity provided.

But where consumers are
becoming more agitated is over
the degree of “ noseyness " from
the store about a prospective
card holder's personal and
financial background. The main
culprit so far seepis to be Marks
and Spencer’s which launched
its credit facilities nearly a year
ago. Apart from being different
from ail other retailers’ credit
facilities launched so far—in
that M and S gives approved
customers a special cheque book
and cheque card rather than
just the one piece of plastic

used by other retailers—the
application forms from Marks
require tbe most detailed
answers of virtually any credit

card application forms.

Apart from the standard in-

formation about name, address,
age, occupation, salary and so
on, shoppers who want to buy
St. Michael underwear on credit

have to reveal such details as
place of birth, and whether or
not they are separated from
their spouse, or even divorced.

Tesco, in comparison, are not
interested in exactly where you
were born or how well you get
on with your spouse—you just
have to tell them, if you are
married/single or a widower.

But the biggest intrusion- into

a shopper's affairs, according to
a number of Weekend Brief
readers who have independently
raised the matter, is the infor-

mation concerning house owner-
ship. Most application forms
only want to know the size of
the mortgage repayment .

—

Maries, however, wants to know
the date purchased, the purchase
price, the estimated present
value, and whether tbe house is

solely or jointly owned.
Citibank Trust, who manage

the M & S scheme, say that the
more detailed the information
on the application form, the
better for everyone sirice the
system can ran more effectively
and bad credit risks are unlikely
to be made.
However, Citibank remain coy

about the number of people
who have divulged such detailed
information to them over the
past year. Perhaps the coyness
is understandable since, accord-

ing to the OFTs survey, three
out of every five, people said
they were “ ashamed at using
credit facilities.”

Contributors

Stewart DaHiy

. John Hoffman

David Churchill

MONDAY—Balance of payments
current account and overseas

trade figures (July). Confedera-
tion of British Industry Monthly
Trends (July). New construction

orders (June). Engineering
workers' one-day strike over pay
and hours. Industrial civil

servants' joint unions meet to

discuss possible industrial action-

post Office group executive of

the Society of Civil and Public
Servants to talk on pay proposals.

Increase in inland postal charges
—first class letters to lOp and
second class to 8p. United
Nations Conference oil Science

and Technology for Development

opens in Vienna. Mr. Norman
Lamont. Parliamentary Under
Secretory of State for Energy,
visits Windscale and Calder
Works, Cumbria. Manchester
County Hall statement on action

campaign in the North-West
aimed at improving environment
of Greater Manchester.

TUESDAY—August provisional

figures for unemployment- and
unfilled vacancies.' Further one-
day strike by process workers at

Pilkington Brothers in dispute

over pay. Mr. Robert Strauss,

U.S. Envoy, visits Egypt for talks

with President Sadat.

WEDNESDAY— Trades Union
Congress general council meets,
Congress House, London. Labour
Party national executive meets.
Transport House, Loudon.
THURSDAV—Two-dav talks on
pay open at Vauxhall Motors.
New vehicle registrations (July;.

Brick and cement production
(July). Public sector borrowing
requirement and details of local

authority borrowing (second
quarter). Capital expenditure
bv the manufacturing, distribu-

tive and sendee industries

(second quarter provisional).

Manufacturers' and distributors’

stocks (second quarter pro-

visional).

FRIDAY—Trade and Industry
publication by the Department of

Industry will include—turnover
of the motor trades (second
quarter), sales and orders in the
engineering industries (May),
and finished steel consumption
and stock changes (second
quarter provisional!.

Important, announcement to all shareholders of

Stenhouse Holdings Limited
Set out below Is the text of a letter which has been posted to all shareholders.

“Dear Shareholder,

A joint announcement was made at close of business on Friday, 17th August by Stenhouse
Holdings Limited^ (“Stenhouse”) and The Continenial Corporation {'‘Continental”), a New
York based financial' services company, that Continental intends to purchase up to 20 per cent of
the ordinary shares of Stenhouse in the market.

THE PURCHASE WILL TAKE PLACE IN THE OPEN MARKET, COMMENCING WHEN
THE STOCK EXCHANGE OPENS FOR BUSINESS ON MONDAY, 20TH AUGUST 1979.

Stenhouse is based in the United Kingdom and owns 53.8 percent of ihe equity of Reed Stenhouse
Companies Ltd, a Canadian listed company with world wide insurance broking inrerests. Since
Reed Stenhouse has subsidiaries whieh are admitted at Lloyds, the approval of ihe Committee of
Lloyds has been sought and obtained. The Panel on Take-Overs and Mergers has also been
consulted.

In making the announcement in London, Mr Herbert Houghton, a director of Stenhouse com-
mented, “We welcome this proposed investment by Continental and we believe that while
insurance' underwriting and insurance broking will always be divided there are specific areas of
common interestwhere we can each benefit from the association without affecting our independent
relationship with our clients. In particular we can help to develop our respective interest
in provision of insurance-related services where there is considerable scope for growth/’
“Continental,” Mr Houghton said, “has confirmed that it will not increase its interest iii

Stenhouse beyond 20 per cent and that it will not seek representation on the board of Stenhouse
or Reed Stenhouse Companies Ltd.”

Mr V Lee Barnes, Continental’s executive vice president for international insurance and re-

insurance, said, “We think a Continental investment in Stenhouse would add to the diversity of
our sources of revenue and contribute to the stability of corporate earnings. International
insurance broking is a continuing growth sector of the international insurance market. A minority

- investment in Stenhouse,” Mr Barnes observed, “would al!owr Continental to share in that growth
without changing in any way our relationship around the world with insurance brokers and
Independent agents who represent The Continental Insurance Companies, and other subsidiaries

of Continental. Continental’s strategy is to invest in insurance and insurance-related enterprises.

Diversified insurance related services are showing growth and greater demand as changes continue
to develop in the insurance world.”

The Stenhouse family and their associated interests have indicated that it isViot their present
intention to sell any shares.

The Board of Stenhouse has declared an interim dividend for the year to 30th September, 1979 of
1.82p per share (1978—1.82p) which will be paid on 28th September to shareholders whose names
appear on the register at close of business on 7th September.

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS OF IMPORTANCE TO SHAREHOLDERS
AND REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

If you are in any doubt about what action to take you should consult your stockbroker, bank
manager, solicitor, accountant or other professional adviser immedia tely.

18th August, 1979
Yours faithfully,

John G. Stenhouse, Chairman.
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BIDS

Coral down at midway but

confident of year-end gain
TAXABLE profile of Coral
Leisure Group fell in the first

half to June 30, 1979. But the

directors are confideoi lhar there

vill be a significant increase in

the year-end surplus— Lhe bulk
nr profits are now earned m the

second-hair.
At midway pre-tax profits fell

from £7.14m to 15 85m on sales

ahead from 1136m to £155m The
surplus was struck after interest

charges up from IT.89m to

13.02m.
For the whole oF last year the

croup recorded toxable profits of

£2L!m i £lS.54m i and paid net

dividends totalline 6.7p. The
dircciors now say lhat they

S-r monies
1979 1978
croc fOOO

i^mip Juri'iuri . TSS.CCC I36.CGO

Tradin'! r>rol.i* ?£!? ,
9
-52f

interest charge . 3.0_4 V®®?.
PrB-ia* profit 5-8~ Z'lS

,
2.725 j.aQQ

Np! prniu . 3.12B 3.779

T'j Bsso:i?tor. —
To -ninnr.iios

Aitrrb'itaMe 2 888 ..4,8

intend to increase the. interim

t3pi by 10 per cent. This, pay-

ment is announced in November.

The Bnsrd says lhe opening

months of this year ^aw difficult

readme fur a number r»f divisions

—the hotel and racing operations

were badly affected hy the

weather. .

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date Corre- Total Total

Current of spending for last

payment payment div. year year
Alcan (LTv) . int. 3.3 OcL 10 3.3 — 9.9

Bridgewater Est. . ..mL 4.5 Oct. 12 4.5 — 14.5

Ewart New Nthn. 1.5 Oct. 19 1.0 1.5 1.0

Gold Fields 155 Oct. 5 S5 225 135
Hallam Sleigh .... ..int. Nil — 0.67 — •1.34

Mercantile Inv ..int. 0.72 Sept. 2S 0.35 — 1.7

Pifco 3.05 Oct. 18 2.15 4 3
Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated.

“Equivalent after, allowing for scrip issue, t On capital

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues.

Despite this, group turnover
rose 14 per cent, and this trend,

say the directors, should be
maintained in the remainder of
the year. Profits from the casino
side have improved significantly,

compared to the previous first-

half.

Commenting on the imbalance
which emerged last year between
the two halves of the year, the
Board says this is exacerbated

by lhe effect of inflation on divi-

sions where escalating costs

have to be offset against revenue,
the major portion of which is

received in the second half.

The Board adds that while it

expects a significant full-year

profits increase, the level of

interest rates is having a greater

effect than before.
The group's associated com-

pany, Hardwicke Companies
Inc." and its partners, have per-

mission from the New Jersey

Gaming Control Commission to

develop the Ritz Hotel-Casino
complex in Atlantic City,

Hardwicke has raised $22m to
provide for its share of the
development, and to expand the
company's catering activities.

Coral has subscribed $5.5m to

maintain its 20 per cent interest

in Hardwicke, says the Coral
Bonrd.

See Lex

IjLI UmW ;r
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BY ANDREW RSHSt

- M » «*

Freddie Mansfield

Mr. Nicholas Coral; chairman or Coral Leisure Group
confident of a year-end increase.

A- LAST-MINUTE -change .-.of

mind by three __ institutions

helped Bestobell wilt ita flght to
stay independent yesterday, with-

BTR finally admitting'defeat-lot
its £2flm bid. after a dose finish.

BTR ended up with 45.14 per
cent of BesfobeZHs -shares- af
yesterday’s 3.30 pm closure time
for the offer, of which 27.04 per
cent represented acceptances.^

Shares of Be&tobelU the find:
engineering and insulation com-
pany initially slithered to 200p
on the news, later recovering to
close at 208p for a loss: on -the

day of 15p. BTR’s shares gained
2p to 328p.
Commenting on the failure of

the bid, BTR’s managing direc-
tor, Mr. Owen Green, said the'

company would review its hold-
ing in Bestobell, which "T hope
wiQ go- ahead and fulfill its;

promises."
Including late purchases* the

’ rubber and engineering group'

:win .
be left with iast over :,a;

quarter of BestobeiTS eqmty. lts

bid. increased two weeks - agPr.
. comprised a cash, offer ed! 220p
a -share of the alternative ..of 21-

BTR shares for 15 af .BestobelFfi,

VAt last night’s dosing prices,-the
rshare exchange terms-valped
the ' company, at -around £8lat
Between 55 and 60 -per. cent

-of- the Bestobell- shares werfein
the hands of - institutions, with

l14 accounting for just- under’3S
per cent. Those 14, ' induding
Britannic Assurance with a 10

The . contest lias been a_J
fought, nne. . with'' £

.<1aiming' ,’tfiaE the / hid .. un3ert
>

'.

Tallied -

ithe company and fore; :

casting .-a iprofit. nse^ of 3ff*j>erV-~
cent for

-

this year. “BTR has ca&--- •••

doubts on- its ability., to 'aebievb'
,

rhis> ' .V.
-

'-.1 y
. The ' Takeover .Panel.jkml- afeb ; .

briefly -Isyolyed. when STB. ; com* :

plained
,
abopt - the way fe wfuclrjv.

Bestobell - worded ite final,major

peir- cent stake, backed thi&<

ro stay -

,
company’s* - efforts

Independent
'

-

"-.BTR and . its
!
advisers,' Hill

- Samuel, were thwarted..-by the
.decision of three ; insurance,
'"-companies * to stay -in,-"•.the

.[Bestobell camp, although 'they
/.were expected on Thursday night

.

to
-
accept the bid.’

’

announced yesferday •?

is planning te- inv^t oy^-*£2m ;

:
>:

for a stake of 20-3SrSjfer' cent uj--^
the overseas

-

^irat&^efflaB»ny^: tt

Blyth, Greene; .:dojatiaiit’- The-- - f
John Swire groag W#£dbo$t iUr‘?
Stake- frUB-jiiK'-ifflto 30 per -.-

cent to TOW^.'jhatt*5(r-'S»^'ceqt'. i’
“ This - impuriawt • ?

step of/our southeast ••

Asrafr said 34?.' Cheo£ r :'

Alcan (UK) falls at halfway

Former Belhaven

chief issues writ

Nat. Carbonising to

stake in Weeks Petroldmi -MIA m
BY ARNOLD KRANSDORFF

BY CHRISTINE MOIR

SALES nf Mean Aluminium
l UK I amnunied In £149.3m in

the first half oF 1979 against

£13fim previously but pre-tax

profits were down from £5.1m to

£3.6tn.

The directors say ihaL the

expectation of lower levels of

industrial acLivilv in the UK over

iho rest oF the year combined
with rising costs, make it parti-

cularly difficult to forecast the

fulvre.

First half earnings per s*«re

are slated 3S 6.4p against S.9p.

The interim dividend is being

maintained 3.3n — last year's

final was 6 Sp when pre-tax pro-

fit was ni).5m.

On a current cost accounting
basts, the first half showed a

£L7m (£1.2m(. pre-tax loss.

The directors intend to under-
take a substantial investment
programme at Alcan Plate, Kitts

Green, Birmingham, on success-

ful completion of current nego-
tiations on working practices

which are already at an advanced
stage.

Alcan Plate produces hieh

technology plate for the aircraft,

defence and engineering indus-

tries and is the only.producer of

aluminium plate in the UK.
The first phase 'includes the

installation of a new horizontal

heat treatment furnace and this

stage, planned to be completed
in 19$1, will cost some £10m.
Further investments are being

studied with a view to increas-

ing output still further and
responding to market needs of

the late 80‘s and 90’s.

The directors say the results

were affected by the transport

strike, bad weather and produc-

tion equipment problems at the

major rolling mill at Rogerstone,
Gwent.
The equipment problems

limited the volume of shipments
to the same levels as in the first

half of 197S. Solutions Tiave

been actively pursued and these
problems are now mainly solved,

the directors add.

In spite of a more buoyant
overall demand, the strong

pound has msda fhe group’s
domestic markets more vulner-

,

able to imports, and exports less

competitive. These factors have
limited the group's ability to

raise the prices of its products
to match rapidly rising costs, the
Board states.

£0.21m improvement by Pifco
FOR the year to April 30. 1979,

Pifco. the electrical appliance

manufacturer, reports pre-tax

profits £205.700 ahead at

£1,620,400.

At the interim stage, when the

advance was front £473.000 in

£501.000, the directors said they

expected full year results would
reflect some progress.

Yearly earnings per 20p share

are up from J5n to 17.01 p and
the total dividend is raised

from 3p to 4p with a final pay-

ment of 3.05p.

The depreciation charge was
£93.000 (£74.000) and lax took

£769.700 (£664.900). A prior

year adjustment of £929.000 is

deferred tax no longer required

as a result of a change in

accountancy policy.

per cent. With cash balances

apparently substantially higher
than the total of £1.2m shown in

the last accounts, the dividend
has plenty oF protection while a
p/e of 5.6 on stated earnings is

taking a very gloomy line

through consumer spending
projections.

Catalin up
at interim

stage

or £3m in 1976.

Mr. W. R. Merton points out
that in his statement in May he
warned that it would be
unrealistic to look for any
improvement in the profit for the

year. Since then there has been
a further significant strengthen-
ing of sterling against other
currencies, he says.

The directors and their

financial advisers Robert
Fleming and Co. say that they
are firmly of the opinion that the

offers from Merck and Co. are
fair and reasonable and
unanimously recommend accep-
tance.

• comment
With a near 19 per cent second

half pre-tax improvement. Pifoo

has made rather more of the

consumer spending spree than in

the first six months and profits

for the year are ahead by almost

15 per cent. Turnover is not

disclosed until the accounts are
published but the group
apparently enjoyed a small

improvement in sales volume
although margins were slightly

down. The order book which

runs through to December is said

to be reasonably up on the same
period of 1978 and around 20

new products have been

launched, including the first

venture into the electronics field

with a smoke detector, developed

in conjunction vyith a major U.S.

electronics -concern. The net

total dividend is raised by a

third where, at 9Sp for both

classes of equity, the yield is 6

AFTER recovering well from the

transport difficulties earlier in

the year, interim results of
Catalin show turnover up from
£3.69m to £4Jim and pre-tax pro-

fits of £190,000 compared With
£107,000.

A good half year was recorded
at Catalin, but second half
prospects are not so encouraging.
Nevertheless, the Board expects

the company to exceed last year’s

profit level.

The Wix Co. should have a
profitable second half although
it is unlikely all the first half

losses will be recouped.
The group ni3kes industrial

resins and resin treated papers.

Marginal rise

by NMC Invs.
Taxable profits of NMC Invest-

ments rose from £1S1.769 to

£192,500 in the year to March 31.

1979.
For the period, tax amounted

to £74,860 (£62.992) and there

were minorities of £13,330

(£10,152). The dividend is held

at 1.43p net.

Earnings per share are stated

at 2.43p against 2.52p.

May & Hassell

Alginate sees

sharp fall

Current year profits of

Alginate Industries axe now
expected to be significantly lower

than the £1.75m reported for

197S. The group reached a peak

Trading in the first quarter of

the current year at May and
Hassell, timber importer, had
been very encouraging producing
pre-tax profits of some £450,000,

Mr. J. H. Atley, the chairman,
told the annual meetiDg.
He saw no reason why this

trend should not continue. Most
of the group's loss makers had
been put in order or disposed of.

Mr. Roy Ling, who was ousted
as chairman of Belhaven Brewery
Group while on a business trip

to Bermuda three weeks ago. has
issued a writ against the com-
pany for wrongful dismissal.

The company, which is now
headed by Mr. Peter Rowlands
who was appointed chairman on
the ghme day he was co-opted to

the board, said yesterday:
' Should these proceedings be
pursued they will be defended
and a counter-claim lodged.”

in a statement Belhaven. which
explains for the first time the
circumstances surrounding Mr.
Ling’s dismissal, also reveals that
profits are recovering. In the first

three months to June. 1979< the
pre-tax surplus was £140,000 com-
pared with a less of £58,000 for
the previous 12 months.

Belhaven says that prior to

last year’s losses in Bermuda
becoming apparent, the com-
pany wished, to declare a divi-

dend totalling 0.7p net for
1978/9. In the event,:the sums
legally distributable were in-

sufficient unless Ashpoint, pur-
chased by Belhaven from Mr.
Ling and other vendors earlier
this year,’ passed up some of its

profits.

The company claims that an
July 3 Mr. Ling indicated that
Ashpoint would declare a divi-

dend to cover the short-fall in
Belhaven's reserves. But the
statement quotes Mr. Ling as
saying he “ merely said that in
principle Ashpoint would be
agreeable.”
At a meeting on August 1,

prior to the formal considera-
tion of Belhaven's accounts,
.Ashpoint proposed certain con-
ditions " which the Ashpoint
vendors wished to be accepted
before it would pay up any-
dividends.”
The statement say$ that on

August 3 the conditions, which
included the deferral for a
further eight years ofa tenth, of
the final tranche of the con-
sideration for Ashpoint, were
rejected by a majority of the
board “which then went on to
remove all executive functions
from Mr. Ling."
Mr. Ling said after the state-

ment was issued: “f cm clearly
unhapny about sueing a com-
pany that I am a director of.

“ Being in Bermuda I had no
chance to discuss the problems
with the Board. I should have
been given an opportunity to

explain."

He described his dismissal as
“so provocative that I had to
retaliate.’’ •

He added: " Belhaven did not
have to accept Ashpoist’s
requests, which were negotiable.
It has been made to look like
I was bolding them over a
barrel. What Ashpoint was ask-

ing for was nothing more than
gestures of good faith at the
time of the announcement of
bad annual results."

Downturn
at Hallam
Sleigh

National Carbonising is to boy
a .5.7 per cent 'stake costing
£3.Sm in "Weeks Petroleum;'.*
Bermuda-based oil exploration:’

company recently listed oa .the.:

Stock Exchange. . . 05
Shareholders were told, bf

the purchase—involving 2.75M~
shares of which 1.75m have-
aiready been bought—by fee
new • chairman, Mr. Graham -

-Ferguson Lacey, immediately^
after yesterday's anntul meeting-!;

The purchase, financed- by~a-

foreagn currency loan, will tee-,

put to shareholders at a^peoaL
meeting. Yesterday, . Week&s
shares rose by 15p, to 250p ,at

which level the oil company js.'

capitalised at £120.63m. Carbonas-
ing’s stake has, therefore;: la.

current theoretical value. • ot:
£6-88m.

*-

Profits of Hallam Sleigh and
Chestoo were well down for
the first half to March 31,

1979. The taxable surplus fell

£80,000 to £15,000 on sales ahead
from £2.12m to £2.S3m. There
is to be no interim dividend, but
every effort is being made to lift

the final payment.

The directors say the engineer-
ing group's performance was
aggravated by the problems of
the winter and a low increase in

volume sales caused by produc-
tion constraints.

At the year end the Board had
said the whole of an anti-

cipated increase in profits would
come in the second half. Last
year the group's taxable profits

w«re steady at £159.000 from
which they paid a total net divi-

dend of 1.34p per lOp share—
this included a 0.67p interim.
But the directors now point out

that the sales forecast for the
second-half is about £3.4m—a 20
per cent increase over the previ-

ous half. They add that this

considerable sales rise will be
accompanied by .a substantial

increase in profitability.

Budgets for the half year to

March 31, 1980, also show an
increase. in sales over the previ-
ous six months.
As to the dividend the direc-

tors say every effort will be made
to. increase the final payment
(0.67p) over the previous year.
To help raise the dividend pay-
ment to oth^r shareholders, divi-

dends for the veer ending this

September will be waived by the
directors who hold 25 per cent
of the capital

After tax the half-year surplus
is £7.000 against £45.000.

Carbonising’s : nan - energy
divisions commercial distribu-
tion, flowmeter manufacture and.-
minerals—are being

.

“ recon-
sidered.’' The efngmeeringvsid?:
has been slimmed down ^.by -

closures and Mr. Ferguson iacey
admitted that in the near future

:-the : commercial vehicle-business-

-was likely 'to be sold.
1

-. ; r.*.-
- ' Mr. Michael Gaze;

.
^6: outgoing.

. chairman, said the. group traded

profitably in - the first - quarter,

•but, although •
- profits’, -from

: vehicles continued ttf
.
increase;

-they had not reached a satis-

factory ratio: to. turnover.:’.^.

....•Mr. Ferguson Lacey Vpronused
shareholders that ihe.. aim

.
/was'

not to turn the company:into ja
"“ mini energy investment trtist/*-

The’ board intended -,tor--"build .

upon its energy interests iridud- ,

mg the original coal caerbouisihg
1

business. This; hie sAd, ;slfoyre£L
•'

great potential fn South Africa.

-and North Amerieai ' -

•• The purchase of tiieJWeete
stake is to be camplemeated by ..

• a; “pooling agreement": with^
certain other shareholders fix

/Weeks. Together' th&-;partieS‘
would control : 24.6- per cent- -of -.

. Weeks and they have .agreed :ta

;

vote all their^shares together for-v
-12 months.- Certain pre-emptive
rights over sales ’uf the iudivi-,

,

dual stakes have also •‘ .Been*;

.agreed. ’
•

The other parties Include DrT

Padl -Tenrpl^- who helped to set : -
-

up Weeks, with jhe lare-Ihv Lewis
;r

Weeks^rthei .founder^geologist :
-

:HeV^ecam"e?-chief executive but-; 7-

parted with/ Wfeefe1 4n - H

1975.1': associates; ate pi1,:

David TMorris'-hncF-the/M^rtraes
’

de CasasolaiY 'c
v•_/

*.

^

:-7-7
; V ' .

They:
.
are : ali ;?to fSptiE

National f_ Carbonising., '-boafiC^r ,

r
:

Oitiy .the Marques as-/
member Of •tijcl.-Weeks^ boaid.^. /'.: •;

buC rib’ is ^stressed"-;that, : hjs ?
v

appbintment- \o'Uafboidstegnis a -T
1
.'

,

peraftnal One .-He ;o©t ii >

;

rwresent ha Afce arrangeV.r -

Pi

•

and 7Wattnn»ii . Crt
j
aljttig ,

;ha& : ’’

still td-m^'tije^/efiks-boaEd,
.

~ 7>h iQY'qrtiffKNj.fpeqfAtffrftfp.

:Gari»nisingS^ik^ex;;'5^-^ '-to :i-.j,
-

SSp.Tlie ^harestto'beiadiuired;" _

’mfflaacy^ aaZP

.v;- f'-'V1 ,-

dividend-': Dividend;p&ihents-ofi'
the Quinary : for , f -'

.

-

stmie time^accerdlng^tfie.pros- - -

pec^n 'KsuedT^h^fiS^'vflien
Weeks^was- the -; *

:

Stock Exchanger*
""

as bid for

mock rvxcnange.^;. l-t,:---,

-

.'7,: Vw '-'vv.—i: ;'i r rr-vrf
:• •

SHARES of Audiotronic Hold- last year producod a turnover«of Ite :Rink
’ -

iugs were suspended at 13o, iiS.raj. * - .V. *
‘

.1 » r v . recent offer 6
down lp yesterday on the news. .;The

;
. annpaj report .^ukI

,

vKink.'-,Whe“'
that discussions are beiDg held accounts were due to be-pub-’.ls -’offexing;
which may lead to an offer for a lished.. cm October ’i.i for • lah, 25p'^shaxS.''
major subsidiary. annual .meeting on October '24_ Mnrrayfielti

,

The discussions are said to be but these dates '^re now/ Ukety own‘£l shar
at an advanced stage and “will to alter to take accouhf.ot the two shares'-
depend upon a number of factors post balance sheet changes-—; concern. Taking"!!

at the trading level) for the year
to March. Included in those
figures were the costs of closing
down the Belgian shops.
In addition, below the -line were

SELLS Dl
lindustries has come’oiit with - NawTnari^fDnfcs

a. curt rejection of the/ repeat conditional contfacts^n? the
135p a share: bid from- Hanson : of itx90 per."bebt hoiatagim-i

?,
uw“ " \ .. has managed to raise its holding ,

Follnwtog Audio-
t0 nearg. is5:

SfLSS
t tho hnirri Horn director of Lmaustncs, said,.yes- -..KetaniSil Snanoralfamily has left the board

.marke

Mr. Ching heads St. Piran
The Eastern presence on the announced yesterday of Mr.

Board of Saint Piran has been Robin Ching, who has become
stepped up hy the appointment managing director and Mr. B.

Greeo.

Results due next week
Next Wednesday sees the

announcement of second quarter

profits of Imperial Chemical

Industries. As known, first quar-

ter profits were adversely

affected to the tune of about

£20m by the lorry drivers' strike

and as late as May, well into the

first half, the repercussions were
still being fell. Only ahout one
half of the lost sales were
recovered, so analysts are not

expecting any fireworks, although
second quarter profits should be

somewhat higher than the pre-

vious comparable period and
significantly better than the pre-

ceding three months. The prin-

cipal uncertainty for the second

quarter is the level of exchange
losses, which will inevitably be

substantially higher than the £9m
debit for the first three months:
the average estimate by analysts

is around £33m. Including

exchange losses, their range for

first half profits is between
£230m and £270m pre-tax, against
£251m last time.

Although most analysts expect

nine months profits of BOC Inter-

national to be up to around £54m
(£4S.8m). this figure is still not
up to the £60.4m made at this

stage in 1977. Airco. the U.S.

business, was down at half-

time but the second quarter
increase suggests some pending
improvement. As nearly two-

thirds of S3les originate overseas,

exchange rates Play an important
role in the results and the

strength of sterling could have
cost £4m for the nine months.
Sales may have grown by about

an eighth overseas but in ster-

ling terms the figure will prob-

ably be negligible. The third

quarter figures are due on
Wednesday.

Analysts are not expecting

much of a change in pre-tax

earnings from De Beers Consoli-

dated Mines when interim
results are announced on
Tuesday. It has not been a

particularly buoyant period for

diamond sales, with world
diamond sales volume down
slightly and the price increase of

last year still having reper-

cussions. Earnings before taxes

should hover slightly above last

year’s R569.3m in the first half.
Sales at De Beers have risen by
a mere 2 per cent and the pre-tax

profits will probably increase by
little more to around R600m.
The figures due from the

Honse of Fraser next Thursday
should reveal.only modest growth
in the first half, compared with
last year. First quarter 1979
figures were not encouraging and
it will take some second quarter
recovery for the half year total

to squeak past last year’s £8Jm
in pre-tax earnings. Sales in

central London stores have been
a bit dull, with the pre-Vat boom
not proving as beneficial as anti-

cipated. Analysts arc projecting
an increase to roushly £9m for

the first half of 1979.

Company

FINAL DIVIDENDS
Aeronautical & General Instruments
Boardman IK 0.1 inemationsl
Cap-la! & National Trust
Hariott & Co
HoHnung fS.) & Co
Howard Tcnens Services
Kennedy Snwl«
teigh Mills Co
Meat Trade Supoliere
Holton
Pullman t B. A J >

.
Announce-

ment
due

Dividend (p)“
This yearLast year

InW Final

Company
Announce-

ment
Dividend (of*

This year

Ini.

Thursday
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Wednesday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Tuesday
Monday
Thursday

0.4025
1.5

1.485
0.823
0.7S2

3.3
0.27
1 81

2.55319 —
0.68416 0.4025
3 1 1.75
1.313
2.8142
1.0792
0.804
1.28749 —
4.02 3.35
1 .73 0.27
4.25 2.02

1 485
0 823
0 884

ALLEN HARVEY Sr ROSS INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT LTD.
45 Corohill. London EC3V 3PB. Tel. 01-623 6314.

Index Guide as at August 16, 1979
Capital Fixed Interest Portfolio J 17.59

Income Fixed' Interest Portfolio 105.00

CORAL INDEX: Close: 479475

INSURANCE BASE RATES
f Vanbrugh Guaraateed 112%
Property Growth 111%

t Address shown under Insurance and Property Bond Tablo.

Restmor Group — ••• •

Second Alliance Trust
South Crolty
Stewart Nairn Grouo
Stocks (Joseph) S Sons (Hldgs.)
Suter Electrical

Victor Products fWallsond)
INTERIM DIVIDENDS

Al Industrial Products
Alliance Trust Co
American Truet Co
Baynes (Charles) ••• •

Blagdon & Noakee (Hldgs.) •

Bra"me IT. F. i J, H.| ,HldBs 1

Clarke (T.1 & Co.
Clay (Richard) & Co
Dufay B’tumast'C
Hill & Smith •

House at Fraser
Imperial. Chemical Industries ... .

Investment Trust of Guernsey
Johnson Group Cleaners
Lambert Haworth Group
Newarthill
Ocean Transport & Trading
Queens Moot Houses
Sharpe (W. N.1 Holdings
Stenfiouse Holdings
Ward Holdings
Whittingham (Wm.) (Hldge.) .. ..

INTERIM FIGURES
90C International
London Brick Company
Wedgwood

dua Int. Final Int.

Tuesday 0 275 1.52323 0.28
Friday 2.0 4.2 2.0
Thursday 1.65 2 475 1.675
Thursday — — —
Thursday 1.0 3.323 1.0
Wednesday — 0.1O2S .—

.

Wednesday 0.66$ 1.02S 0.743

Thursday 1.6S 2.8575
Friday 2 5 5.5
Tuesday 0.55 1.0
Monday 0.3 0.44616
Monday 2.5 4.2t
Tuosday 1 0 2.715
Thursday 0.435 0.5271
Wednesday 1.33 1.61226
Tuesday 0.58751 1.75749
Thursday 0.75 2.25
Thursday 1 57208 2.86382
Thursday 10.0 fi.4«86t
Wednesday 3.0 5.25
Wednesday 1 5 3.5=841
Tuesday 1.0 2.5
Thursday — 5.324
Tuesday 3.9192 4.3923
Thursday 0.25 0.2657
Friday — 2.7202
Thursday 1.82 2.7
Friday 0.99 1 .358
Thuisdsy 2 01

Wednesday^ _
Wednesday —

w

Tuesdayt

Mr. Cbiog is a director of Saint
Piran Hang Kong and Mr. Greeo
is a director of Gasco Invest-

ments, the Hong Kong company
chaired by Mr. James Raper. the
former chairman of Saint Piran.
The appointments come sooa

after Mr. Malcolm Stone, also

a Gasco nominee, was made a
director.
During 1979. Gasco has built

-up a stake of just under 30 per
cent in Saint Piran, the level at
which it would he bound to make
a bid under the City Take-over
Code.

Several shareholder groups
have complained over the past
year that Mr. Raper appeared to
have influence over Saint Piran
although this was denied. The
influence of Gasco, which is

chaired by Mr. Raper, now
appears to be strengthened.

No directors of Saint Piran
was available for comment last
ighL

profitable Dutch chain of shops
which produced £8.3m of total

group turnover of £32.2m.
The distribution business con-

sist of three subsidiaries. E. R.
Factors, B. H. Morris and B.
Adler. The latter two companies
respectively distribute the Trio-
Kenwood range of hi-fi equip- the receiving

meot. and the Eagle range, bid . yesterday
Factors is the wholesaling arm of Leisure • offering

the group. £211 ,000 .

The distribution side, which ,

n\e'. bidding company -is*
- con-

week: be added;
’ "?. *

:

Pc®.-
•

* ’ v"
*

’
.

«**'
"

y

SECOND BID . . . before-! »• tax , .of.
’

'Decm-eti®

v

FOR ’ EDINBURGH;' „• • amounted ^ ^
ICE RINK ' -able r to - Newtaan-Tonks

Edinburgh

produces only 22 per cent of trolled by Mr. James Glasgow, a present holding in /
(

"...
turnover, has been supporting busfnessjnah, ‘who has built tip a" ana the Book :

..roilliSgw^w ‘/j;

the retail business but the group 35.7 per -cent.stake in tiie Edin- investment Is ,L-

~

•••

is still in the position of seek- burgh company and ovras curling posed transactiqn • .

iog volume to offset overheads on rinks in the west of Scotland. "
.. give rise t<r a --surplus

."v- v *

the Lasky chain. Lasky’s shops The comes as Edinburgh- .before.
~ *"

GFSA
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING- EDFFOR ’ .’

mining news;

Mercantile
Investment

* Liividenris ihQwn nai penes per share and adjusted »or any intervening scrip

issue, t Second intonm. X First quarter. § Third quarter.

In the six months to July 31.
1979 Mercantile Investment Trust
lifted total revenue from £3

-

2m
to £3.69m and net revenue was
ahead from £l-32m to £I.68m.
The net interim dividend is

raised from 0.35p to 0.72p. Last
year’s total payment was 1.7p.
The interim includes Q22p repre-
senting arrears of dividends due
to be received from Shell Trans-
port, The directors say holders

would be unwise to regard this
portion of the interim as repeat
able next year.

Franked Income for the half
year amounted to £L87m (£1.4m)
and other income was £l5im
(E1.82m). Management expenses
took £188,000 <£140.000), deben-
ture and other interest £l.02m'
f£1.01m) and tax £797,000
(£728,000).

Income from invasts. .

Realisation at invests.
Fem. intorest. etc.
Making
Exp. & amounts w/off
Admin., teeh. and gen.
Interest' paid
rilling .& prospecting

Written off

Profit bofora tax
Taxotion
Minorities
AitributBble
Interim 70c f50cl ...

Final 155c (85c) ......

Retained -.

Earning? per share
(cents)

Tinxoa div. covared ...

Net assets per share
'

(cents)'

Net profits have expanded to
R66,~
and

BEST EXPECTATIONS are sur- (£&75>;per share
passed by the final dividend of a> year: ago-. -GFSA
155 cents (83p) declared -by the £ up_at £17 yesterday.-
Gold Fields group’s 46 -per cent- A>Umipent
owned Gold Fields of South’ • com-

—

t

Africa. It makes a total for the
year of 225 cents—covered 1.S
times by earnings—compared
with 135 cents for. 1977-78.

Year ended
June

1979
ROOD

60,993
7.2SS

22,324
90.575
22,085
14,302
5.234
2,153
. 116

68,510
T^Q3
324

68,683
11.416
25,279
29.388

3.153
13.853
18.B5B

. ,^\
&€ii&wn:X\ N

Baeahha;deal;.;:'-^*i^'
• eonsolt^ed ' / "’Welds.

.... An^raBst.^G^^ ajiti Jts-62
i.7m (£35.7ml from R40.9m
! equal 409 cents per share ' CohsoffdfiUf-d^r6.«pan<ti1^ thexi^

409
1:8

5.748 • 3,648

against 251 cents. The latest net mlnoTJl
’
’-.sands operations/.-:: io-I^

asset value has climbed *“ T>CT’ Aa —

—

J * 1 -v^.c*k

•

wu .
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Take-over bids and deals

OF THE WEEK’S COMPANY NEWS

buy
{jj

•ifUji

Dalgety, themternatsonal. agricultural and food merchanting
group launched a £73.6m-bid £or Spillers, the second iarge&t
miller in Britain. . The proposed offer of one Beigety share for
every six Spillers met with instant rejection. Dalgety sees the
bid as a eommonsensg move wttii • Spillers’ interests .compli-

mentary to its own and sees considerable advantages emanating
from streamlining distribution -and marketing and from the-
espansion of overseas markets.

Redman Bemn’s offer for Wellman Engineering was lapsed
.. following the .annotmcemeia "that holders of 41.6 per cent of the
. latter’s shares had approved the £5-17m acquisition of the Indust?
- rial Heating Business: Department of -General Electric of the U.S.

: ; Redman revealed that if controlled about ^36 per cent of the
Wellman equity. .

”

Hall Engiheeriiffi intends to sellits mini steel miH to' Man-
’ Chester Steel, a subsidiary of the Norwegian EUkern-Spigerverket
group, for film.. a price .equal to its net -asset value. Hall built

- the mill' In 1974 to supply: steed bars' for Its subsidiary, British
.Reinforced Concrete Engineering, but its capacity -could nof.be
absorbed and Hall found it difficult to sett spare output.-.

Thomas Tilling extended its. spending in the- U.S.' this -year
'• to £79m by the. purchase of -Superior iron Works and Supply

Incorporated for- S30m (213.3m
1

), wh3e Fis0ns agreed to acquire
the' seeds and engineering business of Agricultural Holdings, a
private company, for. a consideration of about 4.5m ordinary
shares, worth ,some .£lL25m. , .

Lead Industries, in which- Imetal of France has* a near' 25
" per cent stake, agreed -to pay S50m f£22^m) cash for several

metal operations- of NI^lndustries oI New' York in a deal that
will significantly increase the UK company’s turnover in the
U.S-A.,- while Lex Service acquired Motor Rim and Wheel Service
Incorporated for $8jjxt cash- ..

'
•"

'

• Valueof .Price Value -Final
Company hidper Market before of bid Acc’t'ce
bidfor . .share** price*?’ bid im’s** Bidder date

Pi
,

.
.

Prices In- pence unless otfterwtea indicated.

Valueof Price Value Final
Company bid per Market before of hid Acct’ce
h»d for share** price*1* bid £m's** Bidder date

Prices in penes unfesi otherwise Indicated.

INTERIM STATEMENTS

Cartiers
Ellis & McHardy
FInlas
Hawthorn Baker
Undustries
Pj c Holdings
Sanderson Kaysor
Siemssen Hunter
Silhouette
Silhouette ‘A’
Spillers

19.4 Tcsco 24/S
2.22 Mackan <UK) —
1.33 Chxiley Secs. —
1.21 Dunlop 24/8
23.6 Hanson Tst, 7/9
24.5 Philips —
4.92 GEI —
5.00 Brit. Arrow —
2.02 Pawson —
1.13 Pawson —
73.6 Dalgety —

ill. Half-year
Company to

-4/3 Alexanders Hdgs. Mar.— Beniord Concrete June— Brit- Aluminium June
!4/8 Carrington Viyella June
7/9 Clifford (Charles) June— Commercial Union June— Corah June— Dares Estates June— Davies & Metcalfe June

* All cash offer, t Cash alternative. 4 Partial bid- 5 For capital
not already held. - 1 Combined market capitalisation. !| Date on
which scheme is expected to become operative. ** Based on
August 17, 1979. ttAt suspension. t| Estimated. §§ Shares and
cash, f fl Unconditional.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS

iAIgtnate Inds. .415* 405 415tt 22.6
i'Alleo (Edgar)Vf . 6W*J 61.. 63 9,63
Berwick Timpo. 75*3

. so 6S 1.25

John Bright^ 40)* 39 43 4.29
Gapbrn Profile 135 131 14S 9.18'

Company
AGB Research .

Cavenham
Dale Elee.
Fertleman (B.)
Golfer (A. & J.)
Lelraset
McKay Sees.
McLeod Rossell
Newmark (Louis)
Press Tools
Reliance Knitwear
SEET
Snnley (B.)
Vibroplant
Webb (Joseph)
Wiggins Conslet.

Pre-tax profit Earnings* Dividends*
(£000) • persharetp)

2.237 (1.369) 9.1 (6.5) 4.4 (2.55)
35,550 (32,600) 12.4 (14.2) — (—

)

3,310 (3,430) f 12.2 (14.6)t4.12 (3.67)
525L (122 )L — (—> — (0.4)
859 (675) 9.1 (5.2) 3.5 (2.S5)

10,505 (7,407) 19.3 (16.6 ) 6.49 (5.39)
711 (386) 5.1 (3.0) 1.6 (0.53)

4,180 (8,520) 13.2 (45-2) 13.5 (13.5)
1,980 (2,130) 30.0 (33.0 ) 9.0 (6.721
346 (250) S.7 (6.0) 2.25 (1.21)
531 (817) 5.7 (11.7) 3.69 (3.21)

1.300 (1,290} 17.5 (17.4) 2.42 (1.83)
3,697 (2.642) 9.0 (3.1) 5.0 (4.35)
3,172 (2,609) 33.8 (20.8) 12.4 (10.63)
528 ‘ (4S0) 2.7 (1.2 1 0.56 (0.54)
534 (435) 5.3 (4.2) 1.9 (1.65)

Dreamland
_

June
Erode Holdings Mar.
General Accident June
Manchester Ship June
Manor National June.
Norvic Secs. June
Olives Paper June
Royal Insurance June
Smith &Nephew June
Squirrel Horn June
Stanley (A. G.) June
TDG June
Tubelnvs. June
Turner (W. & E.i June
Ultramar June
Unilever June
Wardle (Bernard) June
Westwood Dawes June
Wdhse. & Rixsoti June
Woolw*th (F. V.) July
York Trailer June

Pre-tax profit Interim dividends
(£000i per share (p)

246 • 239) (—

>

1.300 (1,610) o.ss (0.67)
11.050 (12,630) 5.5 (5.0)

5.090 (5.094) 0.7 (0.7)

215$ (53) S 3.0 C—'i
58.100 (38,200) 4.25 <2.86)
1,850 (1.710) 1.25 (0.9)

268 (104) 0.45 (0.25)
224 (249) 0.45 (0.25)
425 (254) 0.7 (0.45)
322 (372) 0.43 (0.36)

31,800 (35,700) 5.5 (4.12)
1.970 (1.723) 7.5 (6.5)
723 (621) 1.0 (—

)

105 (94)L 0.4 (—

)

:=X
-Bi GOLD fields group

COLD HELDS OF SOUTH AFRICA LMFED
( Incorporated in the Republic oS South .4fries.)

Preliminary Announcement of Results

The audited consolidated profit foe the year ended 30 June
1979 is as follows:

Year
ended

30 June
1979

(K000I

-60,993

Year
ended

30 June
1978

(R000)

37,446

15S
57,000
10.040

318
1,240

-9.561
30.400

475
23.799

(71,600)
(8,970)

(383)
(748)

(9,796)
(37.9001

(278)
(18,140)

321 .800 (295.000 .

575 (561)
65 (7)L

274 (320)
16.260 (12.590)

303 (861)

(0.6 )

(7.27)
(0.93)

(0.62)
(0.67)
(1.25)
(10.97)
(0.4)
(—

)

(8.67)
(0.55)

l—)
(1-16)
(1.22)

( 1 .2)

& Associates —
Scrip issue
Joseph Webb: One for eight.

(Figures in parentheses are for corresponding period.)
Dividends shown net except where otherwise slated.

• Adjusted for any intervening scrip issue. 1 18 months,
t Usually declared in November, g Trading -profit 'I Net income.
LLoss.

Rights Issues
Dares Estates: One-ror-four at 21p raising £0.472rnt
Lelraset: One-for-four at IlOp raising i’9.3S5mt

f Approximate figure before expenses.

David Freud reports on the Inland Revenue’s consultative paper on fringe benefits

*utting the brakes on motoring oerl
, _ THE:INLAND Revenue's eon?

.
’

galtative paper is armed at dis-

wura^ng the -growth m fringe
frepofits and, if .possible, to bring

' about .a .contraction in such

• -It deals- exclusively with car
ami petrol benefits; -The docu-
jrient says that since car bene-

. .fits are- believed to account for

; abofttt..80 per cent of the total

vafcte-affeinge benefits, the Gov-
... ammerit feit- inappropriate -to.

-- ;begih'vrtffi
,

tlri& sector.
;

'

.

The -'previous regime of very
high jfwisbhaFtuf rates ebcour-
aged -remmeration in the form

- ‘ of noncash benefits, and . this
was one of teereasons the Gov-
ernment initiated .'a

- programme
of major’ direct'' 'tax; cuts in the
last Budget. ;

.

- “ Such . benefits -(fire seldom
shared logicMly ror^fairly be-

. > 'tween ta^payer^g-they distort

: \ n^TiC'ahd obscarCTbe winJang of the
*' !

USlS empl6ymen%CM&!*& gapd,.-
' by ;

heir nature, they- result to a
e^ser or greater degree in., a.

vnwn; oss of revenue.” -

1C! wt?.
Paper makesvarions pro-

C ' posals for change and provides,
r basis for talks with the motor
industry and ' other interested

'

.
MKIks,

.
•_

. .
..

••

' ; : V
- -v;The Government would like *

.- amove rapidly on the proposals
ifife bring them into effect in
fee - .next financial year. The
feyenue states',that this timiixg.

imidd require the laying of an
Ordier in

-
Parliament by early

.

-Vovember.

'

The key proposals are that
he scale of benefit tinder -which

. iwgite who use company cars
are reassessed ^should be- made

- bo^.-? realistic; the £8,500

.--r
•' - bre^ioid should be abolished;

and company petrol provided
for private motoring should be
taxed- . .

The Revenue suggests that
the easiest way to accommodate
the changes administratively
would be through the employer
adding weekly or monthly
equivalents

.
of the car .’and

petrol benefits to wages and
salaries each pay day.
' The benefit could ,

then be
taxed at source in the case of
all - employees, regardless of the
level of earnings...

The Revenue points out that

the present scale of benefit is

well below, the true value, of a
company car as revealed by the
1379 Automobile Association

The use of company cars
UNDER PRESENT legislation

directors and employees earn-
ing more than £8.500 witfi
company cars available for
private use are assessed for
tax on the benefit in three
different ways.
© Where the business mileage
on a company car is less than
10 per cent of the total, the
user is taxed on the annnat
value of the use of the ear.

together with other expenses
provided by the employer in
the relevant proportion of
business to private use.

figures. -

The AA figures are based <m
one-half 'of the standing charges company cars, the general objec-

The annualvalue is assumed
at 20 per cent of the original
market value for ears op to
four years old and 10 per cent
if older.

• Where business use is more
substantial, the benefit is

measured by a scale which
ranges from £190 for a ear up
to 1.300 cc engine capacity to

£880 for one costing more than
£12.000.

© Finally, where the ear is

used for at least 25,000 miles
a year on business, the scale
charges are halved.

(car tax; depreciation, interest tive should be to combine the value of the benefit as mea-
on capital and Insurance) „and equity of treatment with sim- sured for example by the AA
running costs (lyres, servicing plicity in administration. estimates of the cost of running

repairs.^ut not petrol -and
V‘.Administratively, it is pre- a car (suitably adapted),

oil), -for B/JOCMniles a year^ •
- fer^rte -to measure the vadue of The Revenue presents no

; The document states: “As a the benefits which are common ideas on how the structure of
results of the level of the scale /to all users of provided cars, the scale—based on car value
benefits, a taxpayer who is pro-7 Fiscal equity points to raising and. engine size—could be
vified with a company Cm which the scale figures to a realistic changed. “Views on this Par-
is available for his private use level; and this is less difficult ticuJar aspect of the scale

is treated much more favour- to achieve at a time when the would be especially welcome.”

something broadly equivalent to
the value of the benefit as mea-
sured for example by the AA
estimates Of the cost of running
a car (suitably adapted).

The Revenue presents no

is treated much more favour- to achieve at a time when the
ably for income-tax purposes burden of income-tax is being
than nne who provides for his substantially reduced.”
... _ Where the car is used little,

than nite who provides for his substantially reduced.” if at all, for business it might
own private motoring.. A subsidiary reason was the be worth considering substitut-

“ Those wbouse company cars need to contain and reduce ing the present, system for a
to travel tq work have a tax demand for oil as it became charge of 1$ times the scale
advantage oVer thnse_who have scarcer and more expensive. “ It rate. This would apply to those
to pay the .full cost of such is important teat the tax system employees with second cars or
journeys, (whether by car or should not be used as a means whose business use is Jess than
public transport,- -out of their of Insulating certain categories 1,000 miles a year,
taxed income or. if that cost is of ta^ayer from the realities " There is evidence that corn-

reimbursed by their employers, of this situation.” - pany cars are being increasingly
are, taxed in full on the reim- The document says that these' provided for employees earning
bursement considerations “'point towards less than £8,500, the benefit

“ As . elsewhere .
in the tax. a regime under which the scale from which escapes tax alto-

system, so in tee treatment of figures might be increased to gether There were 1.6m new

A subsidiary reason was the be worth considering substicut-
need to contain and reduce jag the present, system -for a

cars registered in 1978 of which
70 per cent il.lm) were pro-
vided for the business sector.”
This implies that there are

between 1.5m and 2m company
cars in use at present, of which
slightly less than 0.5m are pro-
vided for the higher paid and
directors. At least lm escape
tax because they are supplied to
those earning less than £8.500.

“There is a strong case for
abolishing the £8,500 threshold,
so that the benefit from com-
pany cars would be taxable
whatever the salary of the
employee.”
The case for assessing the

benefit- on a weekly or monthly
basis is made because there
would be serious administrative
difficulties taking the benefit
into account on a provisional
basis in the employee's PAYE
coding, with an adjustment at
the end of the year.
On petrol, the Revenue says

that all the evidence shows that
the practice of companies pay-
ing for employees' private
motoring is now rapidly in-

creasing.
• This practice increases the
inequity of using company cars
for private purposes. “ In terms
of energy conservation such
provision without a tax charge
runs counter to the principle
that energy prices should give
consumers accurate signals
about the cost of energy supply

.

and is a positive disincentive
to containing demand for oil."

The Revenue invites views on
the amount and the timing of
the introduction of a realistic
scale for car benefits; other
ways in which the system of tax-
ing car benefits could be im- •

proved; administrative problems
in introducing a specific charge
on the provision of petrol and
oil; and the abolition of the
£9 590 threshold.
Representations on car scales

are invited by October 19 and
on other matters by December
31.

CAR BENERT5
TA3LE OF COMPARISON

AA figures

for 1979
with

running
Scale costs for

benefit 8.000 miles
gory of car £ £Category of car

Original market
value up to
£3,300
1300 cc or las*

1301-T800 cc
Over T800 cc

190
250
330

594
695

1.044

Original market
vafue over
£8.000

Batween £8,000
and £72.000 550 1.732

Over £12,000 880 2,417

Income from investments

Surplus on realisation of
investments

Income from fees, interest, etc.

Expenditure and amounts
written off

Administration, technical and
general

Interest paid

Drilling and prospecting

Written off

Profit before taxation

Less:

Taxation

Minority shareholders’ interest

Profit attributable to GFSA
members

Dividends declared:

Interim 70c (50c)

Final 155c (S5c)

Profit retained

Earnings per share—cents 409 251

Times dividend covered 1.8 1.9

Net assets ( as valued) per share— cents 5.748 3.648

These results are published in advance of the annual report
which will be posted to members on or about 25 September
1979.

The surplus arising from the realisation of investments by
the company itself, in order lo finance other investments, of
R5.808.000 equivalent to 36 cents per share which compares with
R5.316.000 equivalent to 33 cents per share for ihe previous
year, is not available for distribution and has been transferred
to investment reserve.

' DECLARATION OF FINAL DIVIDEND
Dividend No. 61 of 155 cents per share in respect of the

year ended 30 June 1979 has been declared in South African
currency, payable to members registered at the close of
business on 31 August 1979.

Warrants will be posted on or about -1 October 1979.

Standard conditions relating to the payment of dividends
are obtainable at the share transfer offices and the London
Office of the company.

Requests for payment of the dividend in South African
currency by members on the United Kingdom register must
be received by the company on or before 31 August 1979 in
accordance with the abo-.e-nrntioned conditions.

The Register of Members will be closed from 1 September
to 7 September 1979, inclusive.

London Offices
*9 Moorgate,
London EC2R 6BQ.

United Kingdom Registrar:
^’ose Registrars Limited,
"-03 High Road, By order of the Board
Leyton, C. E. WENNER
London E10 7AA. London Secretary

17 August 1979

reimbursed by their employers,
are, taxed in full on the reim-
bursement

“ As . elsewhere in the tax.

system, so in tee treatment of

whose business use is less than
1,000 miles a year.

“ There is evidence that com-
pany cars are being increasingly
provided for employees earning
less than £8,500, the benefit
from which escapes tax alto-

gether There were 1.6m new

Information

services halt
POST OFFICE recorded infor-
mation services originating in
London were due to be off the
air for about an hour from 6.30

this morning for essential main-
tenance work to be carried out
The following services were

affected: Teletourist, Dial-a-disc,

weather forecast. Stock Ex-
change weekly round - up,
cricket, recipe and motoring in-

formation.

Conference to

discuss coast
THE PRESSURES which
threaten Britain’s coastline in-

cluding tourism, industry and
power generation are the sub-
ject of a conference at the Uni-
versity of Sussex on September
19 and 20.

With the theme Recreation
and the Coast the conference
will begin with a tour of the
East Sussex coastline, which will
later form the basis of a case
study. Further details are
available from the Countryside
Commission. John Dower House,
Crescent Place, Cheltenham.

Layoffs blamed
of? ?moorfs

IDEAL CLOTHIERS, of Wel-
lingborough, Northamptonshire,
is to .lay off more than 70
workers because of competition
from cheap foreign imports.
The company has been

specialising in . bespoke tailor-

ing but will switch to casual
wear,

:which requires fewer
workers.

€60 000 seaHh
for hanftjFiPSS

DUNDEE University is receiv-

ing a £62,000 grant from the
Scottish Health Education Unit
to find out whaf makes people
happy.
A university team will con-

duct surveys with the aim of
discovering how to prevent the
social and psychological condi-

tions which can cause physical

illness.

PHILIPS’ LAMPS HOLDING
(N.V. GemeenschappeJijk Bezit van Aandeelen Philips’ Gloeilampenfabrieken)

Half-Yearly Statement to 30ft June 1979
This report combines the consolidated data of N.V. Philips* Gloeilampenfabrieken and those of the United States Philips Trust.

Amounts in millions of guilders 1979

Sales
Costs

Trading profit

Interest paid less interest received
Balance of other income and charges

Profit before tax
Tax on profit

Profit after tax

Share in net profit of non-consolidated companies
Minority interests

Net profit

Trading profit as a percentage of sales
Profit after tax as a percentage of sales
Net profit as' a percentage of shareholders’ equity interest

Net profit per ordinary share (in guilders)

Do. on the basis of accounting principles customarily followed
in the U.S.A. ($1 =F2.03)

8,040

—7,522
15,595

-14,574

1.02($0.50) 2.03(S1.00)

At end of June
,
1979

Stocks (as a percentage of sales in the last 12 months) 32.3
Average credit period for trade debtors (in months) 2.6
Liquid assets 1,228
Total liabilities as a percentage of total capital employed 62.2
Number of employees

(comparative number at 1 January 1979: 386,700) 387,200
Of which in the Netherlands -

(comparative number at 1 January 1979: 83,100)
. 82,800

i

Sales
Sales in the second quarter showed hardly any increase:
over the period from January to June the increase was
2% (in 197B:T0% and 7% in relation to the corresponding
periods of 1977).

Trading profit amounted to 6.4% of sales in the second
quarter and B.5% in the period from January to June
(1978: 6.8% and 6.3%). Net profit was 5.7% to share-
holders' equity interest in the second quarter and 5.8% for

the period from January to June (1973: 6.7% and 5.7%).
In calculating profit and capital employed, allowance has
been made for an estimated proportion of those provisions

which, as anticipated, will have to be made at the end of
the financial year.
Profit per ordinary share in 1979 and 1978 has been
calculated on the basis of the number of ordinary shares
as at30 June. 1979 and 31 December 1978.
Assuming conversion of all outstanding convertiblo
debentures the profit per ordinary share in the January*
June period of 1979 calculated on the basis of accounting
principles customarily followed in the U.S.A. would be
6% lower.

N.V. Philips' Gloeilampenfabrieken
THE BOARD OF MANAGEMENT

Eindhoven, 14 August 1979.

PHILIPS

wJi u 1

i 2nd quarter Jan.
: t

. to June >.

8,006 '15,221 1

|

-7,461 -14,258

545 963
-147 -293
-45 -64-

353 601
-158 -270

195 331
17 25

-31 ~45
'

|

181 311
r

6.8 6.3 |
2.4 2-2 f
6.7 5.7 |

0.93 1.67 1

1.17($0.5S) 2.05($1.01)
|

1978
30.5

I
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Companies and Markets WORLD STOCK MARKETS 'W -:.M ?i

INYESTMENT DOLLAR
PREMIUM

$2.fi0 to £1—32J% 132]%

»

E (Teeth e S2.21S0 12]

%

;

FURTHER SMALL lassos v.-ere

\
recorded in fairly slow trad in?

on Wall Street yesterday, follow-

ing some profit- tal: in?. zl ’.hough
• several Oil issues firmed.

By 1 pm the Dow JoDes

!
Industrial Average was of*

; another 1.-10 io SS2.94, reducing
its rise on the week to I5.5S.

while the NYSE All Common

Closing prices and . market
reports were not available

for tbis edition.

Index, at S61.65. was up 9 cents

on the day and SI.01 on the

:
week. Trading volume sharply
contracted i.I.SOm shares to

.’2.47m. compared with 1 pm on
Thursday. Declines led advances

by a seven-io-Sve majority.
Analysts said the recent

interest rate increases, which in
' the past might have been a

market negative, were being

viewed as positive action to con-

tain inflation and aid the dnl!;ir.

Government sources said Pres;-

den; Carter would announce
decontrol of Heavy Oil in the

aficmoon. Standard Oil nr Caii-

: fornia added *1.1 at .*51 i and

active trading.

Continental Corporation eased
Si :o SJS;—it will huy a 20 per
cent staUe in Stenhoiise Hold-
ings. of London.
THE AMERICAN SE Market
Value Index rose 1-55 to 20Q.S3
on a turnover of 2.55m i3.71.ai)

shares.
Volume leader Houston Oil

and Minerals added ai S22v.
Wbippany Paper Board

dropped *1: to $5]—it accepted
a 515-a-sbare takeover proposal

from a new* company-
. io be

formed by 3. Carl Chandler.

CANADA—Markets continued
to move higher in active trading
yesterday morning, when the

Toronto Composite Index rose 5.0

to 16U.3.
The Oil and Gas Index put on

23.7 To 2.833.3. Metals and
Minerals 1.4 to 1.373.8, Utilities

0.62 to 1*33.22 Papers 0.03 to

176.02 ?nd Colds 3.6 to 1.804.2.

But Bank 1- shed 1.62 to 323.52.

Home Oil “A” were marked up
815] to 8821 and Consumers Gas
81 to §24;—Consumers will offer

SS5 for each Home “A” and “ B
"

share, or ihe equivalent in Con-
sumers Voting Convertible
Preferred.
Automotive Hardware “A” rose

5* to Si 5- on hither earning.
flcity Oil S2; .n S55. bolli in Federal Pioneer "A" slipped Sj

indices
PsSEVW YOSSK-dow jones

,16 IS
j

14 :
13 10 9' High ' Low High Low

• Industr'li 834 n«' 395.8* 876.71 87s.S6 3*7.05 856.28 3-5 S4
!
SB7 W

<15 j i
;

<S7:2i

H'me B'nds 35.£6 86.18 8b.oD 85.74’ 85.85 95.67 86.10 : 62.02

1061.70; «1.22

(1 1:?3< <2.7 52,

to $37 on lower results.

TOKYO — Slightly higher in

active trading- Volume 300m
shares.

Front-runnings Oils and Coals

lower on profit-taking after wide
fluctuations.

BRUSSELS—Mixed to mostly
lower in quiet trading.

UK. Dutch. French and U.S.

stocks all fell, but Canadians and
Germans little changed.
JOHANNESBURG — Gold

shares firmed in fairly active
iradiag.

Greet* 1c! put on 25 cents to

RH.60 following statement mine
life may be prolonged.
Mining Financials also firmed.
Coppers and Platinums cased.

Industrials and Collieries

herder in fairly quiet trading.

'SWITZERLAND—Prices con-
tinued higher on active Domestic
and Foreign demand, following
stronger dollar and declining
inflationary pressures.
Chemicals featured on

increased Foreign buying. Banks
and Financials slightly firmer.
Insurances mixed.
Domestic and Foreign Bonds

very steady in moderate turn-
over. Dollar stocks traded
around overnight New York
level;;. Dutch Internationals
hardy steady, Germans narrowly
higher.

MILAN—Mixed in fairly quiet
trading.
Most leading Industrials

steadied. Financials showed some
losses.

Bonds fairly steady.
GERMANY—Leading shares

narrowly mixed after very low
turnover.

.
- /

Dresdner, up DM 2.70, led

Banks, Hqecbst, up DM. 1.30, led

Chemicals,, and Mannesman^ up
DM 2. led Steels.-
Motors mixed, as were

Engineerings.
Public Authority Loans steady.

Bundesbank . sold nominal DM
3.7m of stock in open market

' operations.
Mark - Denominated Foreign

Loans eased. .
-

PARIS—Generally easier in

thin trading.
'

Food shares weaker. Carrefour
off FFr 20 to 1,630 after first half

profit figures.

Curs. Constructions, Stores,

Electricals and Steels eased.

Oils and Banks firm, as were
Investment Companies.

U.S- Oil, Copper and Dutch
issues weakened, Germans well

maintained, Canadians firm.

Golds steady.
AMSTERDAM—Mostly lower

in quiet trading.

Banks easier. Shippings mixed.

State Loans mixed.

Transport.- 262.S6 271.77 269.56 268. 11 264.45 262.22 271.77

1 15 a

20S.7B. 1 273-55 s’ 12.25

27*2) >i7;2>6fii iS7.;2)• in o ; i if
j

1 • ifcMjoi r

Utilities.. .. 10S.00 1DS.95 10B.96 1 0S.49tBJ.1510S.29 IP?*iQ 88.51 I 185.52 • 10.53

Trading Voi
OOOV

16 l, .Ja i) i20,4 6S.C£.4.«‘

47.500 46.260 41,010 41,360 36,74034,660 -

^ Day's high 893.60 low 670.75

Ind- div. yield %
Aug. 10 Aug. 3 1 July 27 . Year ago i.approxi

5.64 5.73 5.7S _ 5tf>6

STANDARD AND POORS

Aug. Aug. Aug. Aug. 1 Aug. Aug- -

16 . 15
j

24 ? 13 . 20 < 9 -

1979 SinceC'mpil'tn

High i Low High 1 Low

tlndust'l*. 113.70 119.83 118.38' 118.91 1I7.7S 116.71 119.89 107.08 154.64 3.52

) (15 Si (27(2) {11,1.751 (30(6/52

‘.Composite 108.09 100.25' 107.52. 107.42 106.40 105.43 108.25 96.13 195.85 4.40
' ( 15.1)) 127(2) (11(1.73) ftS/Hl

Aug- 15 Aug. 6 Aug- 1 Year ago 'approx

tnd. div. yield's 5.02 5.13 5.22 4.70

Ind. P E Ratio 0.41 8.21 0.O7 9.09

Lend Gov. Bond Yiold 0.89 I 3.85 8.91 6.54

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 4,G51

A prize of Xfl will be given to each of the senders of the first,

three correct solutions opened. Solutions must be received op
next Thursday. marked Crossword in the top left-hand comer of

the envelope, and addressed to the Financial Tir-cvt. 10 Cannon
Street. London, EQ4P 4BY. Winners and solution util be Given

next Saturday.

Same

Address

ACROSS
1 Bloomer to wed for money
they say (81

5 He can carry his beer (6)

9 Flower climbed behind
stone t4, 41

10 Blushing to take strong

drink to racehorse (3. 3)

11 Factory worker quite a

number call generous (S)

12 Players willing to start

knitting (4, 2)

14 Handle tike perhaps with
others similar (3, 3. 41

15 Happy with tiny bit of argu-
ment flO)

22 Spice for united teachers
and Margaret (6)

Firing motorist welcomes
for a start (8)

Ought church to take chance
with fur? (6)

25 Living with firm kind of
hedge (5-3)

2fi Joker lakes West-end meal-
time service . . f3-3>

27 ... if necessary when an
arrest is made (2. 1, 5) f

23

24

C Intimidates superior on
Scots loch at start of day
(8)

7 Run away with revolution io
follow (4, 4)

8 Line-shooter gets love story
right (S)

13 Speciality in armour (6. 41

15 Discover what, was trans-

mitted in sound (5, 3}

.

16 Hate a man for disfiguring
detested thing (8)

17 Girl gets writer to run away
<81

19 Old Nick turns up with
trophy in Kent (6)

20 Discovers way to strike boy
(4. 2)

21 Poles at church weight-

lifting (6)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 4,050

DOWN
3 Spoil cast in muddy condi-

tion (6)

2 Modern engineers’ foreign

money (6)

3 Ri® has become loud (6)

4 Almost too late to endure
meeting record (4. 6)

QHHBSEStjQ
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a
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SOLUTION ANp WINNERS
OF PUZZLE No. 4.045

Following are winners of

last Saturday's prize puzzle:

Mr. J. Maclaehian, 4. lVnnd-

fleld Lane, Stullun, nr. Ipswich.
Miss B. B. Moore, 17, Wadham
Miss B. B- Moure. 17. Wad-

ham Street, Weston-super-Mare,

Avon.
Mrs. M. Speer. 33. Beechdaie

Avenue, Birmingham B44 9DJ.

N.Y.S.E. ALL COMMON
I t 1979

Aug.! Augj Aug-' Aug.
16 15 : 14 13 : High

Rises ar)d Falls

1Aug- 16.Aug- 15 Aug- 14

Low

61.5661.6661.26 61.13 61.68
ilO.'Bj

53.68
(27.-3>

IssuesTraded... 1,909
Rises

i
697

Fails 1 797
Unchanged ......

| 415
New Highs 1 162
Haw Lows • .4

{1,883
919
534
440
175
4

1,912
,
823

: 65a
J 431
I 142
• 3

BOBTRSAL
Aug.
16

1979
Aug. ! Aug-

:
Aug.

Iff J
14 : 13 High.

Industrial
Combined

1 274.85- 275.06' 267.6$ 266.78' 278.18 (29(61

272.69 171.53 267.80 266.95; 275. IS (29/81

219.19 l2(1l

225.80 (2.-1)

TOSORTO Composite
J
1605.9 ieoo.7, 1584.5 1582.11 1518.6 (29/61. I 1315.8 i2<1)

JOHANNESBURG
Gold
Industrial

1 581.9
557.8

,
302.5'

555.7

300.9 306.5, 508.4 (26,6)

531.9; 528.A 537 .8 118(8)

239.4 (17.4j .

270.5 (3-1)

Aug.
17

Pre-
vious

1979
High

1979
Low Tf

j
VIDUS

1979
high

1979'

LOW

Australia (*) 621.58

Belgium il> 105.58

620.93 ' KI.F.?,
i I7(5i

105.76 190.n0
'

i 5;7

•

Denmark i** 97 16 96.22

France i!T' 93.6
i

85.8

Germany u;> 751.50

Holland i«i

Hong Kong^_ ®14 -08

mi

749.3

6.4 76.4

Italy

Japan i+i 453.04

Singapore 6j 406.50 402.80

<2il»

9=.e\)

iS-ll

rS I)

71.S

15.2;

719.4
(7.F)

71. j

i7/f|

435..: 3

2 , 1 )

WS8
111

Spain (i*i 33-52

Sweden

97.4*

*25/7,

91.9
I lo.-oj

339.6

(16(1)

56.9

«U4/Il

615.89 6»-7?
. 13/8)

84.75 83.97 6475
«17iSi

453.41 662.87 4-0.13

t3hh (IS/7)

40P-30 346.74

(17iei (23(2)

Indices and base dates (all ba'se

values 10C except MySS All Common— 50: Standards end Poor:—10: and
Toronto 300—1.000: the fa it named
based on 1975). T Excluding bonds,
i 403 Industrials. 5 4C0 Indusirials, 40
U’.ilillfB. 40 Finance ar.d 20 Transport.
9 Sydney All Ordinary. Belgian SE
-1.i2.-63. * Copenhagen SE 1.-1--73.

tl Paris Bourse 1361. 4f Commerzbank

SwitserltLfii' 325.5

KX2,1i].95. 91.42

i
ib (3 1 1 13 7)

l«i 566.80 i
369.19 40L?4 S3S.B6

' t25;F,

34.0
tail)

I i*-2i

528.8 J
522.1

- •

1 £.*/

Dec. - 1953. . §§ Amsterdam Industrial

19*0: SD Hang - Seng Bank 51/7/64.

HI, Bonca Commercials haliana 1372.

a Tokyo New SE
.
4/1/63. b Straits

Times 1966. c Closed, d Madrid SE
29/12/78. e Stockholm Industrial 1/1,'58.
7 Swiss Bank Corporation, j Unavail-
able.

THURSDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS
Change

Stocks Closing on
traded price day
810.700
606,100
502.100
473,600
471.700

Holiday *lnns ...

Greyhound Wts.
RCA
IBM
G. D. Seorle
Ralston Purina... 450,800
CIT Financial ... 407,900
Conti. Air Lines 405,800
Texaco 400.100
Ini. Tel. & Tel. 371,300

21%
2

251.

71\
15*;m
531*
13*«
27* s

29>»

+ *
+ »«

it
-i
+ ».

BY DOMBNIC WIGAN

must win to

Leger rating
IF NINISKI is to relsin his

position as second favourite
behind the Queen's Milford for

Britain’s oldest and now most
unfashionable classic, the SL
Lcger. he must run cut a clear

cut winner of today's Geoffrey
Freer Stakes.
This I believe he will da.

The winner of a 2S-rtinner
maiden event over a mile at
Newmarket in May, Niniski pro-

duced by far iiis most
impressive display to date at

Goodvoad I? days aeo. running
More Light to threequarters of

a length in the Gordon Stakes.

Considering that the Ilem
colt was having his first race
since the Derby, his perform-
ance was undoubtedly a highly
creditable effort Running on
in determined style which
augurs for today’s furlong-
Innger trip. Niniski might well
have caught his stable mate
with another half furlong or so
to go.

.

With Fall Knieht two and a
half lengths behind in third
place. Ryan Price should have
a good idea as to whether
Niniski’s market rival,

M-Lolshan, can beat the St.

Leger hnpe. M-Lolshan
accounted for only a poor
oppomgjt In Goblin last time
out and th.? race’s sole course-
and-dis-ance winner. Vital
Season, mar well give the selec-
tion most to do.

Over three inches of rain had
fallen at York this month heforc
Thursday's overnight downpour
and it now seems that Knaves-

mire‘ will be riding on the soft
side of good at best nest week.
A enurse not noted for drying
out qualities, York will never-

theless provide some fascinating
racing whatever the conditions.
Ante-post backers with their

eyes set on the week’s feature

handicap, the Tote Ebor would
seem well advised to sort out
those animals who relish plenty
of cut in the ground.
Three whose already bright

prospects will be enhanced
further by testing conditions are
the favourite. Shaftesbury,
whose Groenandale victory

NEWBURY
2.00

—

Blue Patrol

2.30—

Niniski"**

3.00

—

March Spark

3.30

—

Concession*.*

4.00

—

Susanna'

4.30

—

Cabana

RIPON

1.45—

Brace Lee

2.15

—

Sebastiano

2.45—

Shuffling t

3.15—

Baxters Green
3.15

—

Delaney's Cross

4.15—

Cleveland

came in similar ground, and
two longer priced animals, Move
Off and Arrow.
Move Off’s sire. Farm Walk,

was a dour battler who
invariably made his presence
felt under stiff weights in smart
handicap company and Move
Off strikes me as having many
of those qualities. Still available
at 2n-i, Move Off represents
sound each-wav value.
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SPAIN
August

Asland
Bunco Bilbos .

Suoco
Banco Exterior
B. Giar.sda (1.0071%
Ejnco Hispano
Eco. I. Cat. (1.009)
3anco Madrid
B. Santander (250)
Eco. U.-^uijo 1 1 .COO)
Banco Vizcaya ... .

Ejnco 2ara;r:ano ...

O.-agc-do*
fcspinola Z-rc
refsa n CCOi
Gal Pwiad<j,5
Hidroln ...
Iberduera
Petrodber

Per cent

no
256
231
262
13-1

242
155
1S2
263
219
253
212
124
55
S»
3E
63.75
57.75
33

Pctroleos ...

Soaefisa .

Telefonica
Union Elec.

130
122
66
63

+ S

+ 1

+ 1.50

+ 2
T 2 BRAZIL

Aug. ri
Price
Cruz

r+orTCruzjYld.
1 - (Div. | S

+ 3 U.98 1 + 0.01
!> Brazil. 1.33 —0.16(0.22 7.1
Liu PH... 1.37 ,0.08 S.6
i'eiraO?, 1.72 I—O.M 0.08,'4.S

+ 1

+ 2
- C.25
+ 1.0
+ 1

Acesita...
Bancodo
Banco lLiu
B«1go Mi
Lojas AnwrO.P.
Pctrebras PP. .

;

Pirelli OP i

Souza CrurOP..!
(Jn)p PE.

0.98
i
+ o:0lkl4]l4.4i

f'O, 12 7.14
.;0.08'5.84
l.08;4.S7

1.89 O.96'O.2O;10-il

1.4a |+O.W|0.13|8.90
1.09 1 + 0.03:0.08:7.56
2.50 U O.Ol ;0.09.3-21
3.75 1-0.06 0^3 6.42

VaicRioDpce PP_164+oJZA1&9-26
Turnover: Cr. 173.6m. Volume: 112.9m.

Source: Rio de Janeiro SE.

NOTES: O/crscas prices exclude 3 premium. Belgian dividends ere after

V‘id'o°QM "SO^dmom unless orherwise Stated. 8 Pta 500 donam. un(M» other-,

wise stiled. *kr loo denom. unless otharwise staled. * FFr 500 denom. unless
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|

Harpener
Hoechst 1

Hoesch -
Horten
Kail und Salz ...|

Karstadt .....

Kaufhof
KlocknerDM.iODi
.KHD f

Krupp DM lOO.I
Linde—

85 1 + 1 1 9.38; 11.0
148.5—0.5
131.3' + 1.3
43.2,+0.5
129
153.8—0.7

*15.6j 5.5
lB.TBr 7.2

9.37! 3.6
Is^Si 5.6

253.6-0.5 |23.«; 4.6

{
197 25

|

6.2

Lo brau DM.100 1.410 i-

71.5+1.2; —
,

—
203.fi +1.5 2 1.8» 6.4
84 1—1

)
—

291.6+0.8 i 26 1
4.3

25 1.8
Lufthansa
M.A.N
Mannesmann.
Metallges.
Munchener Rckj
Neckermann
Preuss'g DM100
RhelnWestElect!
Schering
Siemens-
Sud Zuoker
Thyssen AG.....
Varta _1

VESA
Vereins&WstBk]
Volkswagen

88-8+ 0-5
|
JO.94 6.2

193 '+0.5 21381 5.7
160

i
+ 2 17.18 5.4

252 ;—2 1 12.61 2.5
615 1+3 j28.tr 2.3
148.5 -0.5 — I —
260.5-0.3 —
181.7- + 0.2! 25 16.9
244 28.12) 5.8
258- l+0.3| 25

!
4.8

851.9—0.1 '29.88 6.9
89.7* +1.7 ,112-6: 7.0
177 +2 (16.1S, 4.8
152.2 -0.2 !i 8.72; 6.2
280 28.12 50
205 !+3 28. 1? 6.9

TOKYO t

Aug. 17
i*

1 PrlceBj+ or
|

Yen

392
642
750
315
549
636
265
£79
863
383

Asahi Glass.
1

Canon
Casio..—
Chlnon
Dal NipponPrint
Fuji Photo

|

Hitachi
Hcnde Motors—
House Food
C. Itoh I

Ito Yokado :i.380
Jaces. i 645
J.A.L 12.880
Kansai Elect,Pw; 875
Komatsu J

Kubota -
Kyoto-Ceramic .|

Matsushita Ind.)
Mitsubishi Bank
Mitsubishi Elec. 1

MitsubishiHe"vy
Mitsubishi Corp;
Mitsui A Co
Mitsukoshi
Nippon Denso— 1.360
NipponShimpan 634
Nissan Motors— 645
Pioneer 1,940
Sanyo Elect-. .., 357
Sekhsui Prefab.. 694
Shiseido- 1.060
Sony. 1,930

Div. 1Yld.
a

i

a

+ 5
i+i
+ 6

+ 1

+ 1
1

j:i
'-50

j

+ 6
1-10

1.7
1.1
1.6
3.1
1.6
1.1
2.2
1.6
2.0
1.5
1.0
1.1

354
305
3.490;

+ 2

10
668
342
206
IT4
524
327
470

i—l

B
—

i

i
—10
-6
+ 6—10

j=3'
1
+ 30
+ 10

10 ' 0.5
18 I 2.5

15 i 2.4
36 I 0.5
20 1.4
10 ! 1.4
12 i 2.9
12 | 3.4
13 |

1.2
14

|

2.1
20 : 2.1
15 1 0.6
12
16
48
12

0.9
1.2
2.2
1.6

50 r 2.1

Teijin
Tokyo Marino ..

Tokyo ElectPowj
Tokyo Sanyo-.-

,

Toray .j

Toshiba Carp ..

Toyota Motor ..

137
529
885
342
164
167
860

I +11
Taisho Marine— I

254 —1
Takeda Cham—; 490 +9
TDK 1,83D_ [—10

1:1
.
+8.

}—

s

,—

2

0.9
1.0
2.1
2.5
0.8
3.6
1.0
0^
1.1
3.0
2.9
1.1

Source: Nrkfco Securities, Tokyo

VIENNA

Aug. 17
Price |+ or

;
Dtv. lYtd.

% l - ; % !•*

Creditanstalt.,
Perlmoossr

J

Seleqta
Semparlt
Steyr Daimler...
Valt Magneslt.

-
I* 7F°r

August 17 ' -
[

Aust. S

i

;-0JJ3
-11 .TO

! t2.36 1

1 t1 ,+ajji

1 Ampol Petroleum 1 10.90 I+U.B7

Assoc Pulp Paper &. t2.05
Audimoo 25 cento..-

}

tO^3 i+o.oi

Aust. Consoldatad Inds. tl .95 1

Aust. National Industries tl -7b ...

tO^5 i-BJtt

4o.oiBamboo Creak Gold to.17
Blue Metal Ind tl.10 i-O.QI

Boral -
Bougainville Copper.—.-

t2
t2

.30

.25
'+3.06

'

Brambles Industries

—

J1 .83 4djb
Broken Hill Proprietary.

M
ts40 :-0.14

BH South-.; tl 90
Carlton United Brewery tl-82 +0.02

Coles CGJ.) .- ... t2 17
Cons. Goldfields Aust. ... t3 Hb -0.05

f2 39
Conzlne Riotinto t3.75 +0.05
Costain Australia^ .. .... 11 63
Dunlap Rubber CM cent) tc .89
ESCOR. tc 86 . .

Elder-Smith.. .. tl^3 +0.01
Endeavour Resources..,. to 24
EZ Industries t3 48

1 Gen. Property Trust. tl bb -o:oi
Hameraley....:.. t2 bl) ....

Hartogon Energy tl .70 -4U12
Hooker—.. C 86 i+o.o r

ICI Australia.... t2.2B +0-0)
1 Inter Copper... to 30;

ta 76
Jimbeiiana Minerals

—

ti 45
Jones (David)... tl.21 l+oill
Lennard On..- zo 29 -V

Metramar Minerals...—. to 14 -0.05
MIM Holdings— t3 50 —0.03
Myer Exportum tl 64
Nows- ti 0 r+0.86
NiaholaG Internabonai._ tl 3 -0.01*

)
N. Broken H'dlngs (60c). 90 -0JI2
Oakbridge.: ti b7 —0-0
OliSearch... to 15

Otter Exploration- to 84 -0J2
PioneerConcrete ti 53 -0.01-
Reckitt iCdlman- T2 45

-qj«
Southland Mining — to

to.
75
27

Spargos Exploration to 36
Thomas Nat. Trans tl.44 +0.03.
Tooheya tl 55
Tooths (31 tl.78
Waltons.. tO F56 -0X1

{ Western Mining <60c) 12. BO -0.01

}
Woolworths— tl.55 -fl.01

SWITZERLAND * -

Aug. 17
i
Price

J +or ~Dfv"
|

Frs.
1
— Cm

” V:.

Aluminium 1.325 ! + 10 B 3.0
BBC 'A\ _.. . 1,905

, 10 2.6
1 CibaGwgyFrlOO 1,320 +40 23 3.7-

Do. Part Cert- 1.080 1 f-20 22 2.2
Do. Reg- 701 ‘+4 28 3.2
Credit Suisse.. 2,280 , 18 3.5

Electrowatt 2,150
|
+b 10 .2.3

FIschenGeorg). I:
725 j +b 6 5.4

HoffmanPtCert 76.760 + 1760 nos 1.6
Do. iSmaih— 7.67S + 175 no 1.6

4,500 -25 23
fr.ifflivJSOS 1.47B + io 21

3.625 + 10 *81.5 27s
Do. Reg.

Oeriikon BiF2&0
2,360
2,625

r 10
+ 10

»8U
18

3.4
1.4

Pirelli (F100),... 291 -2 JB 5.1
4.500 + 1JO* 2ft
55V -IO •2ft-
330 no 12
388 14
803 -3 in
3B1 10 2.6

5.&5Q 29 25
Union Bank. 3.290 20
Zurich jns......... 13.400-25L_ 44 1.6

OSLO-

"*

Price
j
+ or; Div' Yld:"/*

Aug 17 Kroner- % %
Barged Bonn....! ioa.7S +ojs' e
Borragaard 74 —1.5} —
Credttbank .' 1 16.60... ' ij
Kosmos 557,5+6.0 10
Kreditkasen.;.. 166.50,-0^ 11
Norsk HydroKrS 478. j—8.6 12.1

• iia [7i
| ioStorebrand 112

PARIS

Aug. 17
Price
Fra..

.

-Kor

Smite 4* - 1,230 !+10-

OlY. [YM,
Frs.-; *
W'M

AfciQue Ocodt.:, .•993^—1.5^2^XA
Air uquide.—..i

.
4«B

«C- L-. 619
'Bouygue*.— 46931
MiN.GervaJs -t 688
Carrefour ——.1,630
C.G.E.

1 304
C.LT. Alcatel-.. 1,187“ "

' 433.
599.5]
162-
76
765
916
192
275

l-ift- 4 16» »T
+-9.3 1:21 1.-M

-

78J.-4AJ Cartio
si4»«-

(Sub Meditere—
Credit Cm. Frce|
Creusot Loire.
Oumez
Elf-AqurtaJne ....

Ft. Petroies ..

Gen. Qcddlnt'lel

Imetal
JacqiiesJBor^l-.
Lafarge-..
L’Oreal—
Legrond ........ .-—,1,620
Mals’nsPhoenlXI 54D
Mich elfn “B”—

!

MoetHennessey:
Afou77nex.....
Paribas.
PeoWney ...:

*

Pernod Ricard-j
PengaotCitroem
PoclalitV— !

RadJoTchniquef
Radoute-

[

Rhone Poulsao-i
St. GobaJn-.

68.11+93.
108.9—:;:
264.9^9120.181
651 ;—

a

r**A

..—:.f 8
1-q.i iio.isi

aoo-
21L1I—6.9
isi S'

'

426 +6 •

128.1,^1.0 i 10.1
122.1'—1.2 iMJ

SkiftRossignol-.)l,370 1-5 .1.59
SUez_..:-.-- 270.3 —0.3:27
"FeJamecanrquei- 716 +S
Thomson Brandt] 210 +8 Kli

Uslnor.;...-,.-.:.f -13J5[-—0.9B|

'

STOCKHOLM

Aug. 17
j

Kronorl —
j

Rr. ; %

AGA' ABrftCr,40J.1
•MOxc—3 [ Ml ^

3.'

AltoLayRlOCrADf 4'22 *

A86A (Kr.SOj.—
..
75

Atlas C0p;Kr^5j; T7
Wllecud..-. .J-r ex. +i
BpfwCr;~~^.^ 128.J+1

CeKufoee- _
BteciriajeB'tiCrSft

E<wIta(FYeoJ.
;

.iij

Fagerrtai -w-'.—
GrangoiUFree).
Handetobanken
Marabou:
Mo.Och.
SandvndCK
E.KJ. ‘B* Kr
Skand Ehsklida.]
T«
Uddefiotm--1

..

Vohm'OCrJ

145
. 84
239 t-1
62 l+l

.188 |.....

77.5+. «.o
63 >-0.8

. 74 -1—0.5

COPENHAGHSI>-

Aug.17, jlWbner} % \ *

Andeisbanksn . . 139Vm«i+~1 US
DanskeBankJ.'...] ,1214:

i
12

East- Asiatic Co.; 134ig. + Jg - - 10
f

Finarrsbanken -! I65t, +i4
|
16

Bryggerter.
J
-301 4—-J

For Papir~:»:. ns- i-2
]

,
.HandaWbank;-—

flO.tJ tifcNth n.H.tXr90/« " '

12

7.!

.9.1

7.1

9/
4.1

12

AMSTERDAM

>Olififabrllc.....

Privatbanlc.- ..

Provinsbankr-'--

Aug. 17
Price
FIs.

F+oriOf*
[• - •

: %

Ahold (H.atD.....! 92.3 -0:7 i *82
Akzo (FJ. 201 -29.7-0.4

I
—

Alg’mBW F1IOO) 3375a—7.6 A28
Arnev 0=1.-101.....-: ,-97 —0.3' 6D
Amtob'k (FI.20)2. 73.lvit-0.8- (28

.

BokaWstmFI.Ifl; .
1035—016! 86

BUhrm'Tetter'4: 64.9-;..,.. .27..
Else»?rJIDUR2a 278J—IJ5 hs40t
Enntatf.V: B'roF. 140 40

YW-

4.B.

ElftComTetFIlff
GlsfcWroe- fFIOl-h
Heirtpkon 9=126)1

'

OA
6.2 J
6A
7S
fi-a
8.3
25
5.7

70 .£^w'~B4.6i s'o
gg:
14

Hoog'ns (F1.2C

HuhtirD.tr 24.2r-iO.8_
105.5' + 0.il+0^
37.6V+0.1

-114. 9] +03
58.7+-0.5

• 234.8^+1:5
160 -j+1.2

.,210 i>'a;

1.2
<3
19
68

.Bit
4.1

.4.9

2J9
10.1
43

225 7:7
24' ( 5.1
38..i 4E

:-43a-:c;..
.
84Jtr—0.3

.
33, 5-yO'^

(naopi
K.L.M.fFI.10qjJ
1nt4Munar(F12Q
NdtNMinsFUQf
NedCridBkFlJa
NedMIdBMFC.ea
P.c4CFI.2q>_..--I
VarvOmnieren . .1

Pakhoed (FL 20} ' :56.9H-0:8i ->•1-^
phii !»• (fl io)...* '24.4 . .Lib i

.
7.0.-;

RJbSch WeriniOOi 44J1. + 0^( —
-

,

Robeco 3685;—U5 V36.4> 3&
Rodiftmcoin.2fii< 104-. ,-^OAJV-3 |U3:
rojihco (Fhsoi. .. . i40.er-a5+ *» -t:

Rorento (F1~ 60jl "llli2'’r;^.-.qiia:S-43

-

ftoyaiOtrtahFiaO-. 105.7^,7^2:
Sfirttnburg

"...-..-.f
243.5r-4:<...'.

Tokyo PacHIdsJS
Unilever iFl.SOj.1 189 .4D5-c44j«^:
VhcinnRes .« • 59.3S*tfcS j?8.Sfl;TL8-[ -Unioiv
Vdker StvnFI^ 78.4f-0^| 30 \

7rr |,De .Beers
WestiUtr. Hypokj. 3&95i-05.

----- -

1211ft, + 14 .

-313 A .12

Npift KRDeLo.r..; 1763+1 + 134 ' IS
NovolntfstifsB}:: 2261*1+4 JlO

Soph^erensenJ, 330
Superfoe——

—

,14314;+ 4 1-6
131 1 13
1343,^..'....I 12

r O'*

8.1

a

il63
1+ 1 .

P1

g.!

8 .'.

13 I
4.

12 ;'7J

I*

MILAN

Aug.'IT
Price
Ure

+. .Of Div. |YW

|
Lire}- S

ANIC^:.l:-.,;.J l4.75t2.Mt. - I “
Bastogl ....... I 834 +1B.ffif —
Flat ..._-._.^....^628.Ul2l 185 7..

Do. Priv. +--*- |2^KS6 '>-27 1 185 9-
FIMkJarh_,.;^..l^ 136:W- if -ii —

22,000.+)00 -fiotf a.
.' 34»-.:LTai -t-T*.-

iS&SBute*..

Itaicementi,....-
ttaisWer,. —
Mddibbanco
Montedison
OWvstcprivii:;
PlreHi * Co J

p(rent spA-T—iJ 7feo,Ti.»'?
'

fini4V2*««a_.
j

620

JOHANNESBURG-
. :

.
. MINES;,

August J7
•Anglo

v:.r;.n,r.-...
rr,7u72: a>j9ifl{

onony. J. 9.45
Pelriifg
Haanon
-»mai6w.vU*.v.w.j:-y.ft» c&Q*

Price
r*- n w«k.

D

riefooteln. ^..:; WD OT
ftrt-uir*

• '

* 8.605 „ i^i ’•’».» •*!!.• w— WdSBniJtoldifiss
-^d4i3o -ba w^m-o«^

L̂ moo,----+oJ

ts&ssr**™
Eleetrobei;.— , 6146D

,

Fabrtquo S,60frrf
'466-MI7.1

.

G.-B. modem .. 2 ta50'>+B'^
Gduftert.-:.' .^.1 -W»

'

8otCenBanquoT3,i7»]‘).-5
60c, »on. SeigeiijBBO. j+3071+b tjrf——vJ3,54D> -Ulff

JtustanOorg pistieom ..

.

Sr^eWoe • *w cr.r©io
s

+«.isoOttvset.: -.a.:.: 14.95 -'+©.»
©cW.^rieMft SA 139 00- u-O.a-.,
Union- Cnmnotliin - AK. •• •Corporatida -\1. - 6.75-

T3 Oftferiejf •.•8JS-
^8iyvoofiefaichr^^...-_v .7.751-

,

East 'Psrid " Pty. flO.75 :

l GK-Besesra ,

4 Ptami9f-Mtlflngr~;.V^.?'--.5-.lB.':^^*<r
• 'Potbrift

'

GBUBruk Ll.^.. 3j75tf!C?.^T

1

Hobbken 2;765-^HiOJ. ITtf
fnteradra 1.730

r

Kradfotbank—
LaRoyal® Selffq&S&O .VW -^»J
Pan. Holding 3J3SO S2irf 2,tiff SSSASKiSsog^ r-f|SrT-.«='l
potrorm®. *.£,9a»';l.

•

v-r.-
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Andresens
- jsanK inay
merge with

% Chr&famia
-

, . Bf ftjr Gjeiter.in Oslo .

I . -: TWO OF NORWAY'S leading
;

-
1

commercial banks; -Chiisfiania
T T/' Bank og Kreditkasse and
ir *• Andresens Bank, are conslder-

r -Ving a merger in a deal which
could be . worth' NKrl33m

...
" (527ra). ..

C.
' »,

Christiania is the third. largest
commercial bank, ia the country,

V, and Andresens the fourth,

f-v Should they merge, the Tesntt-

- >; ing bank would He! Norway’s
--..second largest, - with a- share

- capital of NKr $50ni.- Bergen
' y 'Bank (capital NKr 400m) would

.‘ move down to third place. The
T -

r biggest commercial bank fa
'"''./Norway, Ben Norsks Creditbank

: - (DNC), has. a..
-

' capital of

NKr 520m. -
r ~

:; 1 - Last week DNC
;
purchased

7i per cent of Andresens equity
S'-"--— taking ite shareholding' iip

:
:

to around 8t per cent —* for
-' !> NKr lOin, suggesting that
:• V Andresens’ total stock market
‘...-.'value is Of the order, bf

.

’ NKr 135m. The shares changed
: •/!

, hands under the provisions of
- Norway’s bank democratisation

:
v,-

;
law, which obliges the state , to

7 ; , buy bank shares at a " fail
”

; price if shareholders wish to
•i .SeH.

‘

; t Many. Andresens shareholders
took this option, "following the

-
. * hknk’s_poor results last year.

'

j| was involved in write-offs

totalling NKr 66m, mainly Dn
!

its' shipping engagemnts and its

•involvement, with the troubled
ttufnvest finance company. No :

vv
vtfvidead was paid for 1978.

Vti.The DNC purchase of

: ‘'-Andresens - shares revived
!•:’. -^rumours that DNC , was con-
' rV-; sjdering'. a takeover of the
•

- iimajler bank. -Talks on a pos-
merger between them were

'!
-held a couple of years ago, but

’/wif to nothing. Christianias
1

.. ^management now.seems to have
: decided pre-empt a DNC
..'.takeover by1 making, an offer.

Like DNC, Christiania had a

- profitable.year in 1978, and paid
*•-' afi- Wn'^anged 11 her cent divi-

BHP to ask shareholders

for A$135m rights cash
.. BY JAMES FORTH IN SYDNEY

AUSTRALIA’S largest indus-

trial group end sole steelmaker.
Broken Bill Proprietary plans
to raise almost A$135m ($l51m)
through a rights issue.
- The new funds are to. be used
to finance further development
and Investments, particularly in
the petroleum, minerals and
steel divisions, and for the
general purposes of the group.

The issue will be a,one-for-
tune! at AS4.50 a share. The
issue contain s' a generous bonus
element with BHP selling at

A$9.44 in ' the' market. - The
rights offering comes only a few
months afters BHP’s one-for-fivc

scrip issue. It will increase the
number of shares in issue by
30m to- 294m. giving a paid
capital of A$58S.5m.
The directors said that they

expected that the current
annual dividend rate would be
maintained on the Increased

capital. BHP will also issue a
further 300,000 shares to be
allocated between the BHP
wages retirement fund and the
BHP staff superannuation fund.
BHP has expansion plans

under way in all its divisions
and is involved in costly oil ex-
ploration. particularly in the
Bass Strait and on the Exmouth
Plateau m Western Australia.
The companies recently re-

ported record profits of A$l89m
for the year to May 31.

+ * +
The transport and materials

handling group Erambles Indus-
tries increased profit by IS per
cent in the year to June 30. and
plans to seek AJG.Im from
shareholders. Group earnings
rose from AS12.5m to A$l4.8m,
and the dividend has been
raised from 10 cents to 10.5
cents. Moreover, it is payable
on capital increased during the

year by a one-for-10 scrip issue.
The cash issue is also, on a
one-for-10 basis at A$1 a share,
compared with yesterday’s clos-

ing price of A$1.76.
The directors said that the

year had been a difficult one
for the company and many of
its customers. The strike by
truck owner -drivers across
Ausrralia last April com-
pounded tiie Intermittent indus-
trial disruptions in public-
owned transport and related
services, resulting in a groat
loss of revenue and a severe
imbalance in costs, particularly
in freight forwarding.
Brambles expects to receive

its first dividend from UK
operations in the current year-
The group result equalled 24.2

cents a share compared with
21.9 cents in 1977-78, and sales
rose by 11 per cent from
A$220m to A$245m.

Aircraft financing from JAL
BY CHARLES SMITH, FAR EAST EDITOR, IN TOKYO

JAPAN AIRLINES (JAL) is to

increase its capital by the
equivalent of $55m from
Y49.7bn to Y61.74bn later this

year by a public share issue and
a rights issue to existing share-

holders. The purpose of the

fundraising will be to finance

new aircraft purchases.
-

All shareholders registered on
September 30 will be entitled to

a three-for-20 rights issue of

shares, equivalent to 15 per cent

of their holdings, at the face
value of Y500, together with- a
free distribution of shares
equivalent to 5 per cerat of their

holdings.

A public issue of 4J2m shares
wilLbe made ait market price on
December 15. JAL says it has
plans to raise money on. the

international capital markets
(probably the Eurodollar
market) in the not too distant

future, but has yet to work out

details.- .
'!!

The capital increase will have
the effect of reducing . -the

Government - holding in -JAL
from 43-66 per cent to 41-per
cent of its' total capital! \

•k

Toray Industries, the largest

synthetic fibre maker hj.Japan,

reports a consolidated net profit

for the year ended March 31 of

Y10.4bn ($48m) a turnround
from the Y3.7bn loss registered

in .. the previous year, writes
Richard’Hanson from Tokyo:-

Sales were “Up only 1.7 per

cent on a consolidated basis,

mostly because synthetic fibre

sales (up only 0.5 per cent)
were sluggish to overseas mar-
kets. The share of exports fell

to 27 per cent from 31 per cent,

mostly because of the yen's
appreciation during -much of
the year.
Domestic demand for fibres

recovered, however, allowing in-

creases in prices. Sales of

speciality products were also

up. Plastics sales were up 6.6

per cent to Y61.3bn. but
chemical sales dropped 20 per
cent to Ylo.lbn.

The return to a net profit on
a consolidated basis was attri-

buted to a combination of lower
raw material import costs (as a
result of the higher yen),
energy conservation, rationalisa-

tion measures and a decline in
interest costs.

Toray forecasts that consoli-

dated sales will rise this year
to about Y550bn. while net
profit will increase to Yl‘1.5bn.
But the company cautioned that

the results may be affected by
exchange rate changes and
developments concerning oil

—

a basic raw material.

Carrefour margins fall

COMIWODITIES/REVIEW OF THE WEEK

BY OUR FINANCIAL STAFF

PROVISIONAL first half pre-tax

profits of Carrefour, France’s

leading supermarket company,
rose only 2.6 per cent to FFr
164.3m f$38.6m) despite a 20
per cent jump in sales to FFr
4.6bn.

The marginal increase is in
sharp contrast to the big jumps
posted by the group in the past
three years, and comes only
months after the management
forecast a 20 per cent growth
in profit for the whole of 1979.

It Is sticking to the forecast

in spite of the first half figure,

but has stated that the forecast

M it

is based on the assumption that
there are no sharp variations in

the exchange rate of the franc.
The company has streamlined

its foreign activity, withdrawing
from Germany, Belgium and
South Africa last year, and is

concentrating on expanding in
Spain and Brazil. In France it

was expecting steady growth
and planned to improve stock

control, distribution efficiency

and productivity.

In 1978 profit margins were
around 4.2 per cent, but in the
current first half the margin has
dropped to 3.6 per cent

Ansett
lifts stake

in Ampol
to 20%
By Our Sydney Correspondent

ANSETT Transport Industries
moved back into the share
market yesterday, boosting' its

holding in Ampol Petroleum
from 14 per cent to 20 per
cent and sparking off counter-
buying. In another day of
heavy trading, more than 14m
Ampol shares changed hands,
practically all at 90 cents.

Ansetl’s broker Potter
Partners stepped into the
market in the morning and
bought 7m Ampol shares
during the morning session.
Ansett then announced that
it had acquired a 20 per cent
holding in Ampol. and that its

buying bad now been
completed.

Potter withdrew from the
market in the afternoon
-session, and was replaced by
two other broking firms,

Melbourne’s J. E. Were and
Sydney’s Ord MinneL Were
is Ampol’s traditional broker,
and bandied Ampol’s recent
purchases of a 20 per cent
interest in Ansett

Were bought 4m Ampol
shares, or 2.7 per cent of the
capital, and is thought to have
been buying Car ” friends ” oE
Ampol. .4 similar ruse was
adopted during Am pel’s raid
on Ansett, when friends of
Ansett purchased S-5 per cent
or the airline, hold and
television group.

Ord bought 2m Ampol
shares, or 1.33 per cent of
the capital, and it is not clear
whether it was also operating
for Ampol friends or for yet
another unidentified party.
Ansett's 20 per cent stake
makes it easily the largest
shareholders in Ampol, with
no large countervailing
holdings.

However. Ansett has three
other major shareholders
besides Ampol. The Western
Australian company. Bell
Group, controlled by the
Perth businessman Mr.
Robert Holmes a’Court, has
bought 12.3 per cent on the
market, and is aiming for 20
per cent, although it recently
halted purchases.

Late last night Ampol
directors released a statement
apparently designed to per-
suade shareholders to retain
their shares. They said that
profits for the first 10 months
of the current year were
already higher than for the
whole of 1977-73. and they
were confident of prospects
for further capital appreci-
ation of the shares.

BASE METALS

AlumrTm a.m. .-for p.m. f+OT
Official

1

UnofficiT —
£ • £ I £ : £

Spot 712-4 f 10 • 713J» I+B.5
3 months! TOZ.5-3 +8.751 703.5Jt +8.23

boosts coffee
4, BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

. ;3RObtiCER SUPPORT buying
rap'again the major influence

m.ther
eoffee market where the

-Sbrember position closed £76
fcgfbir at £1302 a tonne follow^
#§->'£23,5 rise yesterday!

^Serious Brazilian frost fears
rive almost disappeared how
ait \a‘ new crop set-back was
sported in - mid-week when

. peal .sources reported 'an out- -

weak (rf- coffee rust disease in
..-&

: state of Parana. . .

^--Traders said the disease,
-aupled \«th last month’s cold
feather, -may have trimmed an-

dhjer -700,000 bags (60 kilos
«£h) off the 6.7m bags Parana

crop estimate for the coming
season which was published fol-

lowing (he frost at the end of
May. '-

The rust reports boosted
-values temporarily but London
dealers said the mast important
factor overall was the support
buying by the Bogota producer
group. They said there was
-very little -physical dealing this

week.

. Cocoa prices also rose with
the December quotation on the
London futures market gaming
£51 yesterday to end the week
£59' higher at £1,475.5 a tonne.
Dealers said yesterday's advance

WEEKLY PRICE CHANGES
• V '

•
Latest j'

v-.' • i. pricer. Cti ng
.

.
per tonne on

••• I unless waeli
•

I
stated

*ETals • -
'

• - •
'

Uurainium : - £7 l 0«o —
.

^FreaMarketacJif. 51,540160 -5
mfltrmny,.- ; I

;J*ra*Markat 00 .6# j689SD/3OS0 -12.6
rtopporCajh Wire Bars. £908 +25.5
* month* Do. Do —\ ' £879-5 ± 17.6
.OwhOattrades J £S63 +18
„*n*wtiw Do - ! eaai js, + is

par oz S299.S75 -2.5

Cti'ngo Yoar
on 1 ago
week

f .... ;J £539 -3*
i

months 6 £555,35 -20.2&
flcJtok...... :{ £2.864 -

.

-Free Marketeer. Jb. 245i270c -2.5
. ‘teUrium par oz i— £155-5 —

' Free Market-par oz. i
£174.0 1+7.65

HiickaUvar (76Uu.) 6275(95 -20 :

.
iNer per.oz ; ;

f- 4l6.75p +9.45
3 months per os ...—......I 42B.05p . +8.85
in cash £6,707.5 +197.5
5 months £6,697-5 +145
ungstan ind ;

I

3142.22 —O.B
folfram (22.04 Ibi Sl4l/147|+4.5
in ecash...... ! £293 . 1—12.75

£680 £730 £710
81060170 51,640 51,210

;2,450 (500 53,300 32.712.5
£753.6 l£l,062.5 £769
£76025 (£1,073.75 £783.75
£729 £1,064 £744.6
£745 £1,068 £767.26
S210.375 S306.375 *2X6.626
£332.25 £701.6 £456.75_
£556.75 £642.5 £420.75

j. £3.225.4 :2,530,6b
31.77(90 1- 540c

j
166e

£124.5 £171.0 £152
£138.25 [8218.65 j

£166.65

6125/30 I $355
[
S160

282.7p : 4E6.3p I 269.4p
289.Sp 437Jp j 303.7p

3flC cash....... -•
’ £293

,S months _...| . £303
.
Producers — — $780
wains

!

tanoy
Home Futures.—! £90.E

4atee .
I

IH-anch No. 3 Yellow (Amer).- £107

j—12.75
1-13.75

£6,765
4:6,722.5
*134.24
S137/4L
£319 .

£326.75
$625 .

£7^157.6 £6,320
E.7,317.6 £6.365
5145.56. 5127.94
5147.5

f
6120JS

£408.5 £289
5423.5 £299.75
$845 $720

£107-75 j—0.25 1

MlEAT ; • ! •
•

Ifc. 1 Red Spring. '.—.—... : ^ — I

^n.Hard Winter ' £100.01 —
Milling mew crop) .... : —

.

SHOES
; Doves , <gj £3^50x —
.
rilppor, white S2,750x -75

-
- ^ „ Mack.. 51,96Ox —50

OILS
Coconut (PhlHppInar) $l,050x -15
OnMmdnut 3*. *: t —
Unseed, crude £400 +6
.Wm Malayan 0£&Oy — .
SEEDS- - • -

Copra (Philippines)- $685 —lO
.
So-yaboan* (UJS.) $3 12.501 +8.18
3TKERCOMMOOrriES •

' * '

Cocoa Shipment £1,556 .

—

.

rta 2nd pan..— : 1 £1,476 +B9i5
Coffee Futures Nqv.^. £1,802 +66.0
Cotton Index. • 77.4Bo 4-aS6
Dm. Coconut £710- r^io-
JWte U ASWC grade £243 +6

£88.45
|

£96.65
j

£85.8

£99.5 i £113 | £105-5

£90.5 £09-0 £92.0
.1 £100.5p £83.5

£94.5 £107.5 £43.5

£3SCO £3,975 £3,850
$2,650 $2,050 $2 600
91,550 91.650 SI 660

$745
$350.45

r

C620
$383.25

»MitiowiNmwiiibO v
: - I __

Cocoa Shipment
1 £1,556 — £1,833. £2,041 £l,45j62

Pta 2nd pan.— : 1 £1,476 +B9i5 £1^02^5 £1,990.5 £l.fSO-|
Coffee Futures Nov.^.. £1,802 :+66.0 £1,411.5 £2,089 £1,298.5
Cotton Index.— • 77.4Bo 4-aS6 74.1o 70.65e. 72-5e
Dm. Coconut .... £710- ,-^10 - £640 £740 £700
JUte U ASWC grade £243 - +fi £491 f. $626

|

6«6
Rubber kilo,. .....I 57.S0p -0.75 57.95D 67.750p 65p
Sago Pearl .a £iS5w :

- - £178 £195 £178
Sisal No. 3 L. 13860. - - - . -SSaO • S85QI75 851®
Sugar fRaw) |

£102.0- i+ 2.a>. » £91 £109 £92.5
.
Tapioca NO. 1 .1. £190w -:+E W £169 £201 £167
Tea rqualityi kilo y 138p f- - lS8p 158p 123p

•„ (plain) kilo — { 63p -{- —
•

j-' 60p • 82p 600
Wooltopa 64a Warp-- :,267p ! + l -i-H7Bp kik>T291o kl]o262p *U0

'Nominal, t (Jnquoiad. (g) MadagisMr'. (w) 'Sepr./Oct; (sj‘ Jtily/Aug. (l) Sapx.

(y) Oa. (z) Augi/Sapi^
'

' ;

<hw u nan v ami.—.,.. • +C- .

Rubber kilo, 57.50a . —0.75
Sago Pearl —i.i £i95w :

— '

Sisal No. 3 L. -4^860. - _
Sugar (Raw)

I
£i02.(f- j+2.a-..i

Tapioca no. i —
-X-

£iaow -!+s '.

f

Tee (quality) kilo y 138p.
•'

f- — .‘j

„ fplaln) kilo — [ 63p -{- — ]

Wooltopa 64s Warp-- 267p * + 1 . -i

£1,833 £2,041
£1^02^5 £1,990.5
£1,411.5 te2,089
74.10 78.65e. I

£640 £740
£491 f. $626 ;

57.35P 67.750p.
£1-78 £195
$5a0 - S85QI7S 1

£91 £109
£168 £201
lfi8p 138p '

60p 82p .

LEA©
"* LONDON -p
CASH METAL

mainly reflected the fall in the
value of the pound. Some pro-

ducer selling was evident at the
higher levels but there was
little manufacturer buying in-

terest, tiiey -added. •-

From, a fundamental point of
view the week was relatively

featureless though London
brokers Inter Commodities pub-
lished a report forecasting that
cocoa, supplies would exceed
demand by 60,000 tonnes in the
1970-80 season—the same figure

as in the previous season.
Most traders interpreted this

as mildly “bearish-" but it

appeared to have little effect on
market senthhent
Continued buying interest

lifted.world .sugar values again
this Week and the London daily
raws price ended £2 higher at

£102' a tonne.
Copper prices gained ground

again this week, encouraged
mainly' by a shortage of supplies
available to the market. Cash
wirebais rose by £25.5 to £902 a

tonne establishing a premium
of £4.5 over three months wire-
bars, which were £17.5 higher
on the week at £S97.5.

Warehouse stocks continue
to decline and.it is thought that
a large proportion of the stocks
are in firm hands — either mer-
chants or producers needing, to

meet" future delivery commit-
ments. or lon^-term investors
not prepared to sell at present
levels.

Lead prices, however, fell

sharply again following some
heavy, trade selling by one
dealer in particular. The decline
was halted by news of a
threatened strike at a Mexican
iead/silver mine next week and
the feeling that the decline may
have been overdone- Neverthe-
less cash lead ended the week
£34 down at £539 a tonne. Its

premium over the three months
quotation, was cut from £20 to

£6 reflecting the easier supply
situation.

23ne followed the downward
trend in lead. But tin prices

ended the week higher, despite

a weaker trend initially In tKfe

Penang market. The rise in
London was encouraged by the
lower ."trend in the value of

sterling, and a renewed squeeze
on supplies which pushed the
cash price, up by £187.5 to
£6.707.5 -a tonne, to a slight

premium over the three months
quotation.

COPPER—Quietly firm on the London
Metal Exchange. Forward metal traded
between C890 and £900 throughout the
day before closing the late kerb at

£895.5 with the market sustained by
the ‘continuing tight supply situation,

forecasts of anoiher decline in ware-
house stocks and weaker sterling.

Turnover 12.950 tonnes.

a.m- +or p.m.'"~-f6r

COPPER Official — Unofficial —

; £ : £ £ 1 £
W1 rebars
Cash 898-9 -<-2 901-3 +3
months' 892.5-3+1

,
897-8 +3

Settle m't 899 +2 —
Cathodes i

Cosh > 860-2 —1 867-9 +.5
months ! 876 7 +1.5 881-2 +4

Settlem'tl 862 -1 , —
U.S. Smt- — -84-871

Amalgamated Metal Trading reported
ihei in the morning cash wirebors
traded at £899, 98, three months £893.
92. 91, 92. 93. Cathodes, three months
£877. Kerb: Wirebars. three months
ESSC. 92.5. Afternoon: Wirobars, three
months £839. 93. 39. 98.5. 97. 97.5.

Kerb: Wirebars, three months £897.
36.5. 96-

TlN—Gained ground following a sharp
nee at Penang and forecasts of a

decrease in stocks. Forward metal
eased to £6.670 in the morning, reflect-

ing hedge selling, but picked up m
the afternoon to close the late kerb
at EG,690 owing to bear covering and
covering sgainsr overnight American
physical demand. Turnover 1.16S
tonnes.

SILVER

ln nC3 '

!2mont
j

a.m- (+ ori p-m- H- or
TIN j Official I — {Unofficial

]

-

igh Grade £ ! £ 1 £ I £ I2:®?
0

.Nigh Grade £ ' £ 1 £ i
£

Cash 6666-70 +27.5 6700-15 +77

J

3 months 6665-BO
;+ 6D 6695-710 +61.5

Settlemt 6670 >25 !
-

Standard
Cash 6665-70 !+« 6700-15 +77.B
3 months 6666-70 i+M 6695-700 +70
Settlam't 6670 +« ,

—
Straits. E.. 31900 +22 i

-
Nou/YorM — < .—..1 —

-

Morning: Standard, cash £6.670. 65."

three months £$,690. 95 , 6 . 7C0 . 6.695,
GO. 80. 70. 65. Afternoon: ‘Standard,
three months £6.690, 6,700, 710, 705,
6.700. Kerb: Standard, three months
£6 700. 6,695, 90.

LEAD-—Quietly steady. Alter being
marked up to £533 at the outset For-

ward metal eased back to close the
late kerb at. C53I. Stocks are' ex-
pected to show a modest fall over the
week. Turnover 5.050 tonnes.

|

_
a.m,~[+orj ~ p.m] :+or

LEAD
j
Official — [UnofficiT, —

i £ ! £ i £ • £
Cash... 537-8 +4 638-40 t2.5
3 monthtt 531-.5 T 2.75'5 32.5-4

,
T S.2&

S'ment-J 538 -1 *
i

— (

U.S.

S

pot- -
,

I

^
58-62 1

Morning: Cash C537. 35. 36. 37. three
months £531, 31.5, 31. Kerb: Three
months £531. Afternoon: Three months
£533, 34- Kerb: Throe months £534.
33. 32.

Z!NC-43eclined throughout the day
with Forward metal finally £302.5.
Trading remained at minimal levels.
Warehouse stocks are expected to show,
s sizeable fell aver the weak. Turn-
over 2.650 tonnes-

a.m. +or p.m. it+or
ZINC

[
Official

.
— UnofflcTl

]

—
l St £ 1 £ '

; £
cash : 2B0-1.5 -5.76 292.5-3.5 +2
3 months. 301-2 .-8 I S02-S.5.+-6
S'mont ..., 291.5 —5JJ --

Primw'sti —
I *39.5 I

COCOA

COFFEE
London coffee futures opened £10

higher and during a quiet morning
session the market consolidated in a
narrow range maintaining a steady
tone. Dealer buying end short covenng
ahesid oF the weekend kept prices
buoyant through ths afternoon but proFrt-

taking towards the close restricted any
sharp advance and value freshed C23.5-
£43.0 up on the day, reported Drone!
Burnham Lambert.

Yostardeuftti
COFFEE Close

|
+ or Business— Done

£ per tanned

— * « - ,
1 F iiU'J.U

Car leaders uncertain

Chrysler price rebates
DETROIT— General Motors

Corporation and Ford Motor
Company appear reluctant to
follow Chrysler Corporation’s
plan to offer $400 cash rebates
to customers in a bid to boost
its faltering sales and provide
an influx of much-needed cash.

But Ford Motor yesterday
announced the car industry's
first suspension of 19S0 produc-
tion. starting on Monday, only-

weeks after it began building its

new cars, and months before
they are to go on sale.

The No- 2 car maker disclosed
that it has planned one-week
closing at its Louisville, Ken-

|

tucky. and Wayne, Michigan,
car plants nest week. To balance
inventories. At the Louisville
plant, which produces full-sized

ears, 1,350 workers wil be laid

off. At the Wayne plant, which
builds slightly smaller Granada,
Monarch and Versailles models.
4.000 workers will be laid off

temporarily.
The move is a result of huge

lingering dealer stocks of 1979
models and the recent slow pace
of sales of big cars. Both prob-
lems have already prompted
Ford and the rest of the U.S.
car industry to delay the intro-

duction of 19S0 models by two
weeks until mid-October.
As previously reported

Chrysler intends to offer pay-
ments direct from the factory
to customers, to entice more
people in Chrysler showrooms
and break a logjam of unsold
units currently held by both
the company and its dealers.
The rebate programme was

announced publicly yesterday
and tbe company will begin
advertising it this weekend.
Chrysler dealers were informed
earlier this week.

In recent months, all the Big
Three car makers have
repeatedly said they were
opposed to offering rebates in
the current car sales slump to
whittle down excess stocks of
cars and tracks. But Chrysler,
partly at the urging of its

dealers, relented on the grounds
it has no choice but to try them,
if it hopes to get rid of left over
1979 models in time for an
orderly start to the 19S0 model
year.
GM and Ford are resisting so

far. In response to questions.
GM yesterday *aid the No. I car
company is nor actively con-
sidering cash rebates and does

not ennsider them part of the
company's marketing plan.

Rather. GM said that earlier
this week it had extend '.-d its

programme of discounts and In-

centives to dealers to ?ncoorage
them to cut showroom prices

and generate customer interest

and sales.

Jlv. William U. Eouvke. VordV
executive vin* president fur
North American automotive
operation*, told reporters here !

that the company docs not. be-
lieve rebates are productive. Eut
he left the door open by .say jjig

Ford will probably lake a wait
and see aitirud?.

Nevertheless, one Ford source
acknowledged that the rest of
the industry may be forced to
follow Chrysler’? lead for nun-
eonsideration once a week.’’ and
not want to.

At Ford, tiie rebate idea
yets thrown on tiie table fo>

-

consideration nocc a uek." and
each time it has been promptly
rejected by top executives, he
said. But he acknowledged that
thinys could change pretty'

quickly if the Chrysler plan
turns out to be successful and
.starts taking sales from Ford.
AP-DJ

Upsurge at Hewlett-Packard
Br OUR FINANCIAL STAFF

HEWLETT-PACKARD, claimed

to be the world’s largest maker
of electronic measuring instru-

ments. . has reported a further

upsurge in earnings in the third

quarter, indicating that the year-
end total may surpass the 30
per cent increase predicted by
stock marker analysts.

Net earnings are 46 per cent
ahead at S!47m at the nine-
month stage, with per share
earnings at 52.50 against $1,76
last time. Sales have put on 33

per cent to SL.STbn.
The second quarter brought

in net earnings of S52iu. some
58 per cent above the compara-
tive total, with per share earn-
ings at 89 cents against 57 cents
previously. At $617m. sales
gained 44 per cent. All earnings
£or 1S78 are re-stated tfl reflect

a two-for-one stock split in June
this year.

For the full year, a rise of
around 32 per cent on last year's
sales of Sl.73bn has been pre-
dicted.

European operations provided
2S per cent of sales and 24- per
cent of operating income last

yoar, with other foreign npt-ivi-

tion« bringing in U.4 per cent
and 4.9 per cent respectively;

The bulk of profils tradition-
ally comes from electronic tear-

ing and measuring products • 52
per cent i and from electronic
data products 1 36 percents.

Slarains are expected to he
well maintained, with cost-, effi-

ciencies offsetting research-

expenses.

Dresser little changed in

NICKEL—Highar mainly owing to (he
downturn in sterling. Forward metal
rose gradually to close rhe (ate kerb
at £2,630. Turnover 160 tonnes.

NICKEL a.m. -for, p.m. j-f-or

l
Official —

j

UnofficiT, -

* Cents per pound, t $M per picul,

t On previous unofficial close.

Morning: Three months £2.600, 05.
Afiernoon: Three months £2.615. 20.
25. 20. 10. 605, 600. 610, 20.

BY OUR FINANCIAL STAFF

DRESSER INDUSTRIES, the

Houston-based manufacturer of

equipment for the oil, gas and
chemical industries, saw net

earnings for the third quarter,
ended July 31 edge upwards'
from $5Q.2m or S1.2S a share to

$52.3ra or Si.35 a share. Sales
for the quarter rose from
S77S.8m to $S51.3m.
Tbe company said that the

short-term outlook for earnings
remains favourable, hut opera-

GRAINS
The market opened 2Cp hinhw in

thin volume, and remained steady in

the morning session with good buying
imerest m the nearby barley ooinjn '1

Wheat cased on aggressive selling in

the afternoon to dose 25i to W)p lower
Bariev options remained about staac*-

.

to dose unchanged to Ep lower on
the day. reported Acl.

tions will continue to be under
some pressure from inflation and
a slowdown in domestic drilling
activity.

Dresser expects to benefit in

the long term from the develop-
ment of the synthetic fuels
industry, as well as predicting
continued growth in its existing

energy and natural resources
markets.
At Ihe nine months siege,

earnings were 11.8 per cent
ahead at SloS.Sm or S3.U7 a
share compared with $337.7m or
S3.52. Sales for the first' Three
quarters totalled *2.49bn gainst
S2.l8bn.

March Cucua 1 .' II-1521

|-or M nth close — close

2.75

Sept.
Nov ..

91.35
fr5.L0

—0.25
-0.35

66.75
90-90

Jan.

.

90.80 —0.25 95.50
Mar.- 103.95 -0.30 96.80
May- 106.20 —0.35 103.00

Sih/ei was Fixad 1G.95p an ounce
higher for spor delivery m the London
bullion market yesterday, ji 41E.75p.
U.S. cent equivalents o< the living

levels were, spot 924.7l- up 18 2c.
three-month 944,1c. up 17.9c: s'x-month
964.2c. up 79 2c: and 12-man>rj 3£7.9o.
up 19.4c The metel opened at 414>2-

4lAp (917-920c) and closed at il«V
415’ap (320-922CF

SILVER
J

Bullion -f- or
-

L.M.E.
!+ or

per fixing i —
j

close l —
troy oz.

[
price

(
i j

Spot-. J 416. 25p +10.9415.75p >7.50
5 months 428.03p +11.0 427.25p +7.S5
6 months 43B.43p + 11.2 —

J
. ..

Itmonths 45B.05p +12.4. — |

LME—-Turnover 202 (179) loir? of
1D.OOD o»S. Morning: Three months
427.5, 28. Kerbs: Three months 427.3.
27.5. 27.3. 27A. 27.3. Afternoon:
Three monihs 428. 6.1. 6.5. 6 .8 ,

27.

Kerbs: Three months 427.

Cocoa futures advanced limit up duo
to a weaver sterling and stop-toss buy-
ing from Commisaion Houses for prices

to close with gains of {50. reported
Gill and Duff us.

YesterUys-t- orT Business
COCOA : Close

j
—

;
Done

sept 14 15-1416' + 52.6 1420-1579

Dec 1475-1476 +61.D 1434-34
March 1515-1517 +4B.5 1526-1480
May 1 542-1545; +47.D 1551-05
July 1565-1672,-45.5 1570-45
Sep 1 500-1602 + 46.0 -
Pec .1627.1540 +58.5 -

_ _ _

Sates: 2.991 <3,247) lots t)l 10 tonnes.
International Cocoa Organisation

(U.S. cents per. pound): Daily once
Aug. 1€>: 141.78 (\43.12); Indicator price

for Aug. 17 15-day average 140 98
(140 951. 22-day average 142.29
(142.53).

Business done—Wheat: Sept. 91.35-
91.35. Nov. 95:8(i-95.20. Jen. 100.10-
99 60. Match 103.40.102.95. Mo/ 10670-
10P 25. Sales 123 lots of 100 tonnes.
Barley: Sepi. 86 35-86 75. Nov. 31,05-
90.90. Jjn. 95.50-S5.ro. reared 98.80-
93.80 Mev 102.10-102.05. Sates 129
lots of 100 tonnes
IMPORTED—Whe a r: CWR5 No 1 I?1:

per cent unquoted. U.S. Dar!: Northern
Soring Na 2 14 per cent Aug 96 75.

Sept '37.25. Oct. 99.75 transhipment
East Coast- U.S. Hard V/imer 131

; per
cent Sept ICO.OO transhipment Easl
Cons' EEC unquoted. Maize: U.S /

French Aug. 107.75. Sept. 109 25 tran-
shipment East Const S Afr. Whue un-
quoted. S. Afr Yelovr Sept., Oct 82 50
nominairilqrley: English Feed fob Aug.
83 50. Oct - Pec. 92 50 Eec: Coasr.
Sorghum: U.S. 'Arnont'ne unquoted.
Oats: Scandinavian Feed unquoted.
HGCA—Location ®--farm seen prices.

Feed barley: Eastern 82.00. E. Midlands
83-00. N. East 85.50.
The UK Monetary Coefficient For the

week beginning Monday. Auoust 20
is en pec ted to decrease ;o 1.031.

RUBBER
The London physical marks' opened

easier with littlo interest at lower
levels, closing on e quiet note. Lewis
and Peat reported a Malaysian godotvn
price of 279 (281) cents a kilo (buyer.
September).

|

i
•

No. 1 lYeaterd'ys'Prevloua Susiness
R-S-S.

|
Close i Close ' Done

I.G. Index Limited 01-351 34150. March Cucua 121MI
|

29 Lamout Road, London SAV10 OHS.
1. Tax-free trailing: on commodify fuiures.
2. The commodity futures market for the vaaM ime.-icr.

AMERICAN MARKETS
, . _ NEW YORK. August 17. Oci. 64 60-54.75 (62 FO-W fTj

THE LIVESTOCK sector stored sharp 6v.60-66.35, Jan. 67.50-67 EC. Fee. 67 o-
gams on improved demand which 67.S5, April 69.75-62 5C*. June
firmcd cash market*. Grains were 70.20. Aun. 63.75 Oc:. 6?ro. Dct. ...I

modestly lower et tradsiv wa.tcn fer S;-»os- 38.M8
further evtluaiion oi the rotentiai low Uve Hoqs-^Aug. ;o.:a 25 i33 5T-
lemporeiure crop damage this past 3U.721. Oct ?3CO-"5 06 C'./r’J-'ii.72>
week. Precious motels were lower on Rtc. 3S.35-37.0' fob 38 "-T-fi C\ Anni
the increase in the U S. discount rete 27 60. June 41 80. M- S2 ;7 Aim.
and general uncertainties over lurure 40.55. Oc:. 3?T7. Sales 5?'S
price direction. Copper prices were **Ma,zc—Seen 253». ?B? i2R3*->
mixed on profit-takino. Cocoa and 252^-332 (2S3:

: ). M. rch 22Z- -232 f/a •

coffee were sharply higher on good 259-239*;. July 202. feet. 202
Commission House buy.-^ and a lack Pork Balliec—

A

h-j. i2 Jo tli'1 ‘2-22.451
of producer sales.' Sunar notes were yC b. -*2 40-42 50 (42.15^17.A5\. rieicli
mixed on Fight trade. Hemold reported. 42 85-45 30 Mav 44.C5-44.i5. Jui' 45 25-

•Gold—Aug. 298.20 (301 .2Di. Eepr. 4^.10 Ann 44.1C S^'cj. 7.462.
299 00 f302.r0). Ocr. 331.70 Dec. Silver—An 1 . 913 0 <?22 0). '-'p-..

307.80. Feb. 312.T\ Aon! 21R.OO. 3„ri« I52S.2' Oct. 925 0 524 5. D-.-e

22’.ro. Anq. 328 30. Oct. 2'1.4H. Dec. 943.0-SJ*:' 5. Fob 953.5-15^ r
- Ap.-.l

23$ ^. Feb. 343.60. Apr,' .48.50. June 970 0. June 983 0. A 1;?. ?f5 0. 0:t
354 80.

-
' 10C9 0. Osc. 7"22 0 Feb 10J‘‘- 5 anr-l

Cocoa—Sept. -150.30 (123 'll. Dec. icuno. June 1062.5. Aug. r>~' 0. Oc:
133 40 (134.20). March -.3^15. May 1089 5. Dec 1103 0. Feb. 11 '7 0 April

141 £5, July 143.05, Sept, iifi.23. Dec. 11210 June 11450 Aun 1 1*19 0.

327.0. tSoytheans—Aui (72?..

Carton— Oct. 64.40-64.90 (64 23). ?«n; »18'-719«; i?2/(. N.v "iS-^in.

Dec. 65 40-65.55 (64.941. March 66 90- Jit. 7H-7 :0;
;. March 744-744';. Mu-;

67 Cm. Mcv 68.20. July 69 2-1 E9 30. ctrf . 75' J„| . TV. Ana. 7r-3

W 10-63 35. Dec. 63.20-ES 25 Jen. ml. Suvabeen Meal—Am-
SriPS- 7 550. CTO £'. *-»cpt 1?2 00.1^2 ?A

Orartoe Juieo—Sept- 10075 (10C4S1, Ocr 1 57 S-
-
"
1 Dec -AJ. . tns =.n. J n

Nnv. 104.40 (1044551. I^n 1O4 00. 19B.Vl.iVOo 202 ** Mry
March 104.70. Mey 105.10. July 105.59. 2D? 07-7??. lO. .Inly J04 m-W' W. A
Sept. 106 00. Nov. 106 30. Jen 166.40. SOS 50-503 CO. Sep: 20*M e

SaH-r: 225. Soyabean Ob — iun . ? • <-2-

Poratoes (round whites)—Nnv 67.4 129 47* Sep; 27 85-27 89 r.

K'vi.ji. March 88.5 ’ fffi.5- Api.l 1073. 29 Vi-Zi.'i'i. Dec 70 20 2A T-S. )

M.<v 129.7. 16.25. March 26 31-26 27 Mr-
^Silver—Aun. 91B.5 (31?. rtl. Sent. 26 70. July 20 20. I uy. 26

TO.7.0 P2J 0 (922 51. Dct. ?30 3 Pi-- Sen: 26.CO-3E 10

P43 0-947.0. Jan. 953.n. March 967 t. ‘-Wheat—Sent 4:9-*'.:S .
4

-.f 1 . r
May 980.7 July 993.7. Sent 1005 6. •-:2-«c:li li*11‘;' f.

Dec. 1025.7. Jan. 1032.1 MaipH 1045 0. ASa-i'S. July J-3 Sen' 425.

May 1057.9. Hendv. and Harman bullion WINNIPEG. August 17 s-Bartc

«.prj 919 50 (909.101. On 10; 2O.T0-: CO f-04 /i C(c 121

Sugar—Sept. 8.85 (8.30). Ocr. 1 21 l'"-" ( 1 02 Sv

<

M.'t-.'i 1-0 E? F.

19.19), Jin. 9.72. March 10.45. May 700 EC .'-.il * 100 92

10 .7.2. July 11.02 Sept. 71.36. Oct. AH rer.ic per I (»--/.?.r*.-c

11 .
53

. Palos: 4.15(1. tir.lesc otherwise Stavd. *
: p'r ;

Tin—663.00-700.00 oslcd (633.00- ounce * Cents p-r iroy 0 'i:.

7iTO.OO). Cent; per :6.1b >>ush*i. 1 C:
CHICAGO. 4,:;'iSt 17. rnr <S-1h bushel. 6 PCf :.-.Cr:

Lard—Chicago foose 24.25 (samol, f2,noo ibsi S SCan per mctr.c :

Hew York prime steam unavailable. cer 1.000 su !eol. I Ccr.ii

live Cattle-—Aug. B6.90 1
3.40-6E 20j. doz:n.

2D? CO-2??. :o. J..I,- ;nc rr..?C' rr. A;- .

205 SO-296 00
.

29c C0 2 ‘C nr.

Soyabean 0:1 -- sun : ?
J"

f29 47i
' Sep; 27 8 .--27 99 f2S.!0:. Oil.

7E W -2S.-M. Dec 30 30-2A !*n

16.25. March 7S 311-75 22. Mf, 21 ‘5.

26 :o. tjly 2C iO.

Sen: 26.PC-2e 10
iWheat— ,4>ji. Dec

.*.:2-«c2 M:icf» 4c^-4£2!.' Mi"
Aia-i'S. July 4:3 -5er.r 425.

V7INN!eEG. A.must 17 JBarlcy—
On 10; 20-T'M CO CM ?(•» C.:c 171 20.

102 r. ;102 »C.i ICC Z? Me-
lon EC .'-.il* 120 92

All cer.ia per pc e*-w*r*.'C"'

?

nr.lesE otf.frv.-iso std’i'i!. * : p'r :ro •

ounce “ Ccm p-r troy O'l.'nre

Cent? per :n.|fa t>ushet. 1 Cent:
par (J-K, bushel. S ocr :.-o

r?,^^ lbs 1 § SCar per mctr-C
cer 1.000 sm feot. I Ccr.SS r -f

de;:n.

Sept fBB.10-B8.55'

OcU B9.06-B9.70'

Oct-Dec 59.70-80.20,

Jan-Mar 6B.10-6S JS

.

Apr.-Jne65.j0-B3.50:
Jly.^ept67.85- 187.90

Oct- Dec 70 JD-70JDi

Jan-M ar.JI .46-7 5 .00

Apr- Jne,/6.S0-7B.S0!

58.TB.B8.90

59.21-59.90

M.OT^0.5Q|
63. SO- Si. 55
(55.60-65.70'

6B.10-38.Qi
>0.60-70.39

75.10-75.15

73.B5-79.60i

58.40-

58.00

59.40-

59.35

BD.M-hO.OO
95.90-62.70
85^5-65.00
60.00 -E7.7D
70.55-70.10

Sales: 215 (271) B l 15 temnes. 28 (1)

at 5 loonus-
Physicel closing prices (buveri were:

Spot 57 50p (same): Sept. 63 OOP
(same); Qpi. 63.25b (same).

INDICES
FINANCIAL TIMES

Aug. 16Au9ri5';ffi
,
ntha0o Year ago

306.02 '283.80 j~ia5. 1C 246.04

(Base: July 1. 1952= !«>'

MOODY’S

Aug”16 AugTISM'ntiTago
-
Year'ago

1069.3 1072.1, 1078.4 929^5

(December 31. 1921 = 1«»»

DCW JONES
"bow Aug 4un, Hcnttr, t'esr

Jones 16 15 ago ago

Spot 39C.17 597.25 408.26 56*.6T
F'tur's 416.01 407.66420.39 >55.81

1 =iver 35V 1924-25-16 = 1W'

REUTERS
Aug. 17 Aug.' ifeWnth ago Year'a?o

1569.0 1565.3 1 56 27 1440.3

[Base September 18. i&21 = 100i

SOYABEAN MEAL
The London market opened around

£2 Inghai. but immodiaiely came under
lonn liquidation pressure, reported

T 'G Roddick. With quiet cash
markets discontinued through the rest

of the day to close around £! higher.

Vest' rd
,y("+or| Business

.
Close ;

— Done

pertonne :

August 1QIL50- 11 .4*+ 1 .99. —
October... .. iH.20-i4.3.+0.7S;11B.Stt40

December.. 11B.90-20.1+1.IS 151.00-19.50

February .... 12 J.8D-22. 1+0.90 F22.70-22.i0

April 125£0-2«3!+1.26 -
June 125.50-25.0'+ 0.7B 1

—
August—..... 124.00.28J- + 1.0 1 —

Sales: 79~(63) lots of 100 tonnes.

Morning: Three month; £302, 1, 2,

3,. 2. 1, 1.5. Kerb: ThfOO months £302.
1 . Afternoon; Three months £302. 03.

Kerb: Three months £302, 300,

ALUMINIUM—Firmer following the
weakness ol sterling and on expecta-
tions of 3 foil m warehouse smirks.
Fnrivard metel moved between £7tO and
£704 prior 10 closing the late kerb at

the Former price. Turnover 2.625
Sonnes

-

Morning: Three months £702, 2. 4. 2.
Kerb: Throe months £702. 1, 700. Altar-
noon; Three months £702, 3, 3.5. 4.

3.5. Kerb: Thiea months £702, 700.

September 1T6S-6A
November. 180L03
January.... 1 1798-B9
March 173B-40-
May 1733-35
July 172S-B8
Sept. 1720-30

——— SUGAR
t24.0 2770-48
j-25.5 1B50-17B4
+27.0 1 BOO-1779
+ 27.3 1 741.18
+ 23.B 1734-21
+ S3.0.1728

:
+ 4S.0 1728-29

Sales: <1.634 (3.92E J lots ol 5 tonnes.
ICS Indicator prices lor Augusr 16

(cents per pound). Other Mild Arab'css
195.67 (195,50). Bobustas ICA 1976
160 00 (179 35) ICA 1968 180.35
fV?3.5Q>. Colombian Mild Atabreas
203.00 (208-00). - Unwashed Arabicas
196.00 (194.00). Comp, daily ICA 1968
191 86 (191.75).

LONDON DAILY PRICE (raw suqsr):
£102.0 (£101-0) a tonne cif for Aug.-

"Sugarl j”
f

Prpf. t Yostar-
,
Previous Buslnaas

Comm,
j

day's
;

Close Done
Con* 1 Close !

£ per tonne

Oct 109.DD-D9.20 l OB, E5- 06. 7D IDS.55-06.75

Dec.. ..i114.D0-l4. ID 113,40- 15-BO 1 14.50. IS.75
March . 12 1. 10-21. FB. lED.iO-SD.56 12 1 .60 20.46

Mar*. ..! 154.Kf.3s.4D! 123,55-23. BD 124.7S.23.Bo

Aug : 1JB.B0-2B.30 128.05-28. 19129.25-29.00

Oct ! i!S. 10-53J0
|
132.55 32,60 15* M-SS-M

S-ept.-Oci. shipments. Wh.se tuyar
daily puce was £11X0 1 £111.Or

- * w Fluctuations were conu.nrd within
a vuiy narrow range ol prices although

. . . the steady undertone was maintained,
ad around rcponed c Cxarnikow.
amc under s a |fla; i.qbo ().148> lots nf 5 tonnes.

Ta,e Arti Lvl ° ex-refineii sri.ee (nr

h
1

,k*
M

li granulated basis white sugn wvs

A hShL.
1 £297.55 fsame) a tonna lor home trade

[1 higher.
an(J Et 71iM (C17C.50) tor export.

‘Business’' International Sugar Agreement fU S

Done cents per pound fob and stowed
- Caribbean port). Prices for Auoust 16:

Deily price 8.77 (8.81); 15-day average
8.55 (8.52).

— WHITE SUGAR—Close (n order
1B.50-S0 buyer, seller, business, sales), Nov.
SI -00- 19.60 113.10. 114.00, 113.5a- 10: reb. 120.C0.

22.70-22.i0 122.00, niF. nil; April 124.00. 126.50. ml.
— nil; July 128.50. 430.40. 120.50-130.20.
— 20: Sept. 122.00. 135.00. ml. ml- tiov.

— 135.00. 140.00, nil. -ml: Feb. tS&.OO.

'tonnes?' 14S -
QCI- n:i' nii - S8,fla M -

MEAT/VEGETABLES
ivv euqor): COVENT GARDEN->Prlces m sterling

for Aug.- par package except where «;herwice

l

stared, imported produce: Oranges

—

. S. African: Valencies 4 00-4.70 N’vefs'

I

Protaas 3.80-4.30- Brazilian: J CO-2 20-
oonc Culifortiian: 5 00-5.50 Lemons—'Mur..

100/150a 5.50-6.00: Spartia: Trevj 20.40/
' 45 2.80-3 00: Aroentme* sa.-

10-' •

' ?-

7.50. 5- African. 8.00; JaHa; Tri‘i 2 70.

- 3.10. Grapefruit—S African; 27-72

I09.55-0f.76 3.80-6.05. Apples—Frencn. Gdticn
114. 50-15. 7b Delicious, new crop. 20 ife 72 £4s 2 30-

121.60-20.46 2 <0: Spanish' Gnfden Del.^.c"*- "'‘w

)24.75.23.B{) ^Ttip. boxes 40 lb 150/175 4 V>~ in'

129.25-29.00 Italian: Rome Eeauty per pound (ifiR.

13i.B0.32.M S Alricair Granny Smith 3 M-4 50.

Yorks 4.00; New Zealand. ^atl

Pdu'ihe 11 y 5 99, Granny nilh ~ h ‘i

Slurine is 4 50. Tdsma non i-Mirmir
P.ppri. 4 00--J 50. Varionvn Jir; in. '

Srntr. 6 E9 Peers—t-cvnis*. .
1

1

nan'.
0 71: French- Gu/cts 2S rti 2 60.

Williams 3 20: Italian. W.( lisrriT- t'.-r

pound 0 14-0 15. PiumS

—

Prrr

pound Stjniey 0 10 Ei-!!£3 0 rtj Z- ii- n

:

Prunce 0.05-0 09 French: 0.C.'lCJ 0 10:

Hunyarian. Swi trens P 1 1
ii I.4 1.30.

Grapes—Cyprus. E.ijl Ijrta 0 15 •0 lo.

Thompson 0 23, Alphonse 0 !2S. 6OZAt >

0.27; iulivn. Cardinal 10 ih 2 00.

Reqina 10 ib 1 .50-1.60: Sp.t nisli.

AlphOii5«r per pound 0.20. Nectarines
—Italian: C B'As 3.20-4 50; french.
2£s 3.00- Bananas—Jama-can " Per 20
lb 3.50-4 OO. Avocados—8. Africm.
3.60-4.20. Melons—Jpaniali: Yellovr

honeydew 10 lilos 5-14s 2.20-2.50
Onions—Spanish. 4.00-6 2u: Cuich; 3.40-

3.cD. Tomatoes—Jersey: Per irai 1.10-

1 .40. vSeeinsoy: 1 .20-1 .50. Cabbages.

—

Duieh: Whue. net 4.50 Potatoes

—

Cyprus: 2 00 Capsicums—Dutch : 7 CC
Peaches—Italian: 1 !

j treys Cs 1.70-2.00.
B s 2.10-2 49. A

-

:. 2 40-2.50. AA 2.80.

English produce: Potatoes—Nev.- crcp
per tag 2 2C-2 40. - Lettuce— Per 12
round 0 80- • 00. Cos 1 20. Mushrooms
—Per pound 0 60-0 SC* Apples—Per f

h

Bramity OK4.W. C-icna-.rie;-^ Otl-a W,
G«orc,e Cavu 0 03-9 10 £*"C>..'very 0 12-

0.14. Plums—Per pound ), pirere
0.C5-9 97 Tomatoes—for tryv 1 29-

1 40. Cucumbers—Trj»s 3 'or. 0 £v-
1 30. CauliFIovrprs—12 3 Lir.rvIi> I.Jv-

1 60 Calory—Eo/cs 12. 1 K. i^r..,,.

cartons ?? 24a 2 20 2 29 Pens—P-" ’

pound 0 14-0 IS Broad bo.ins—P' r

pound 0 0? 0 CG Omens—Per (it' !

3 50-3 2d Carrots—Pc-r hj-i 0 60-1 00.
Beetroot— °<i' hag '• 20. Marrows

—

Per ISs. 0.E0.



BRITISH FUNDS (334)
2s>C BriZ'Sn Transport slk. 197 8- SB GG>*

. 7 o'-
~

2 ;2: C«i;j. i;« I4-.® --i® '*
ip-: Cr^i- Ln 34-' ir.fil ’i

7 rSC Crr.7«;r5icn Ln 19 ><® <;®
'. 2 -:=c Ewhwaer Lr.. 1996 109>*9 '*

Zs: t« tk'KQuffr stt-- 1521 92:: ', ’• V •«

2?: Evtifauer st*. 1903 04i»a ‘j 'e •'*

ex (hccuer ilk. 1904 77-13 Sill's l,

i-,p: Ecfeiuer v>. 1931 94 '1-.

E -is E.chccuer si'*. 1903 92* i-
•', ** >*

S'lC-: cMhenuer jt* 1902 9J1* » % 4

E'rl’ieCUor i-tit 1901 96In <15'?'
13a: Exc^eiuer s't. 19B3 93 '-.® i’wO 4.;

1 ";-
lj'.sc Zvthenuer s*Ss. 199s S8N® ; Jh

10-o: E*c*:fau->r ilk. 1997 e? '*0 8;*S
'•5 SO ’i‘< &>. 91
Us; £v -..Snqucr <;k. 1591 95’.
1
! ’js: E-snc'sacr si*. 19aJ -Lad Pd.*
3C .

!T/5i:hs >: * i S4:hs i..

12e: Eiescgeer w* 199.® 10' '«

2a: £«;n^rj;r s:k 1999-2002 39V 'n
ZZs: «». 2013-17 103
12 E'.cn^juor *:* I9fc5 103<« 'IS I)
11 j ot £*»:«. I® s!> 1992 99 1

5

% "j

12 E.ucauer s:k. 19S9 93‘i:0 9:

IZ’UKBds. <3QI1(«BI 99tfj! •13181 , .

’

1 1 -DC [1218.80) 99*m <14,81
1'PC '19 3 801 99 ',MS
II.'.di: 1S6 3 80) 96<<k, <14B)
I1»4pe <2 4 SO) 98ift ns S )

15J.M (6 4'80i 9B»s: fl4)Bl
0’:pc ‘16'4.'8Q> 98 >io ( 10(81

11L.SC >30,4 B01 SB’s (14,-8)

I lee i7 3 801 99': .
11„p C .11,'6 80' SB , (IS.'81
I I '.pc 113 6:80) 98*

lu il 3.8)
12-'” -23 7 e0> 99>*,r.®
IJ'-pc <13-8 8D> 100®,* l, (10 8)
12<:PC iZQ’B'BOl 100 'a i« (15(81

PUBLIC BOARDS (7)
FREE OF STAMP QUTV

AOrttuliurJl Mert. Corp. 4<:psDb. 1961-91
S3 1 15 Bi. 7 \ldc 06. 1991-93 7ZL*.
S^pcOt 85 114-81. S'.'PtDb. 1981-83
9 j ;.®

Clyde Ron Authority Bonds Reg. 93 (13nc
1111 8!) '13 8*

Finance Tar industry 13PCLR. 100>i. 14uC
U.i 1963 105 27-64 th r» <14 Si

Northern Ireland Electricity Service fi'-pc
82' iK6-

Port qi London Authority 6’;pt 38 <14 Bi

COMMONWEALTH GOVTS. (1)

APV Kings. (SOn) -198 (ISIS). JOSipc

Aaronson Bre^
1

(10s) 75 05)81
A»*r..«SD) *t
Abertam Ini. iBO.SPl SUS205
Aberdeen^ Con. Go. i?Sp) M® „ „„

chin* tools OOPJ.lAtmaod Machine Tools fW) liSifti.

New Ora. (lOp) 3<i pm (1*8)
Acrow (26p) 117 (14/8?. N,V. A Ord.

Adams A Gibbon rasp). 80 _<15'8)

AgwwtJgJ. (2Sp) 360® 37 8. fide Ln.

Airt* Hid. (2 Op) 46®. War 5 05(8)
Airflow Streamlines (35P) 44 00,8).
10PC Prf. 94 (.10/8) _

Albion raopi 30 1’l® T®. „

Stock Exchange
dealings

M. Intel Com- <30S1.2» «*sito<m/s> '

I&KSCfc Jtttnsen «5®f *1 t**®*
inTnswortft M«n» „*®6Jp»- _«ao» -22.
A- Or*. N.V. CZOfU 2&l;. • 6‘:acH. 46

teuSu eecPt OC4.8W 1« (isw 'jir.
imoar-ftl t-iem. )»»». A48_ S./-2

' 43 6 12$ SlfPcUt- 46- la- 7 *<OCLn. 67U.
8. SocLnV 70 ft ^..lOlapdt* 671«-

Imoerial Go. <*&*(. 59*-:. 7 6. H. 4pd-n.
BC-'s '(t'5(8>. S(«£L». 78fc. ID^BCLn.
BS>*5. iSncin. 79 B («5M» •

.

Into b97® 507 - ' -- • •

Ingram <«.) (10® 44W • •' -

I ftiUal Services RSpl 1^4 - • - .

iBwr-CKV In*. iMi’lSijyO.

Albright SpcDb. 74J;i® *»••
AJcan Aluminium (UK) 126®
Alexanders Hkags. Ora. Cap)ilexandcrs Nkias. mi. ISP) J*’,

>«
(.4,8). A R.V. Ord. (5b) 13U l13/6)

Alginate Ind. IzSrt 399 (10181
Ai.ebone uop) J7 ;t® 8 7;X_ - _ _
Alired Colloids Go. (IlSl 1*-S 6 2 3
Allied Plant Gp. IlOp) 31
Allied Textile (2501 132 (10,8). N
Ord (2 Sol 109 114(8)

Al.lno Hides. (50) 122® ...
Alblne Son Dnnk* <1®P) A^1

Amalpimaiod Metal Corn. 29B (14.>8)
Amalgamated Power Eng. <25o) 101
Amatll (SAD 132 _

Thursday, August 1$

Wednesday, August 15

Tuesday, August 14

Monday, August 13

Friday. August 10 ....

Thursday, August 9

^ ifinandal
M*:asw*.n .f*J'

r^Kinaii Tonli (25p> 71. iL^®) -Arfifc- Altrott •CZM) I7i8©'~v

umd (IM:Vii# «P»)

'

; ' ?'v’ .

**««!!* tr,A t . .
.'. ** .SeMnS^PP) »*<«

. 4
f

S^r VEn^h«H(!«'' y.

'

.fSTc5£Sr .

.

WAtW
I lot). Thomson Organ. t«w>J 347 .05(9).

f
CofTT-Pf. (Ia) SJO-JIMI • . .

I Uc. Tfcnber Corp. <2Spi )20 (14(e)... New
) raso) iw -
r rasp) its - .

i Hnremfc Grp- CSOol 37 S

REGISTERED AND INSCRIBED STOCKS
FREE Of STAMP DUTY

Amber Dav ilOP' 47®

:2' £.'h..q.JCr iti> 13S9 A 1Q0 -®
1 2' • a-: Eveh-.-auiir slk 1394 1031, 99-.
Ill) 99 . 1 00 - '14 31

1 1 '.:c Z.chesuor stk. 1981 IOI ' ibO

lire E.ch-quer sil. 1980 !00'»C>
: I’lEC SiC.ieqvirr «l. 1987 103 '15'Bi
5'.S. Fund.n-3 Ln 197B-B0 95'r *»

5 .f. FunS.ng Ln 1937-91 71 •. 69: S‘-l

St: F.ndng Ln. T93J 63*.® =: :-t
i. 5.

•i DC Funa.ns Ln. 1975-B7 84 'r® L. 5'ji

r Ctr.i.no S<IC 1 S99-2904 tRc9 , 40;
F r.ndinr. s:L 19E-2-34 35 .

e>: Trj-turt Ln. 1353-93 GT'.S '=•»

7 T< Trc: >‘jr« Ln. 1335-38 ES\i® S 5;
i . • t: C

:

T'.c: Tr?-,-.u-r Ln 2012-15 69
It: Ir-ji-.r. Lr 20C2-O5 T4'.*S 1 .7
f I.i: 7 r -A-urv Ln 1987-90 83". 3 4 'i®

? - z : 7-e,inr/ Ln 1 330-32 93 ‘-»® "* S :

\ -c: T-W-S', Ln. 1*84.56 92'-® ':
-
-

£ . ; : T--.-.1. cr. 1097 78':
c-.; v-ttsury Ln 1394 34'.® '.CO I. S:

4 :h
Sc: 7 r : T'.urr Lr 1595-96 3 1 :0 ao‘,:®

C :t: ‘Troiil.-- Ln 1099 83;® 4
723.- Ti-C.’JOV Ln. I93J 100',-®

T.'dun Ln 19S3 10Z-‘-O

II >; 7rc JJjrv Ln. 1992 IQS'.® 43
: I ,-r Tr-ifsurt .n. 1995 1 0S n® :0
-2.ee Tr>,;.r, L" 1097 107 ;5
•-5 -sc Tr^.-iu-, Ln 159 S HI 101- 19?-

Autrralia -Commonwealth oli 5 ';dc 1977-
1980 97--i Md Si 5':SC 1941-82 87 1,

13 3' SdC 1977-30 94 110 81. 6DC
1591-35 60': MOB,. 7pc 90', (14 Bi
N-m Zealand S'.nc B2>. >- 114 81. 6pc
961, *14 81 7 i?DC 81 l; (13 B>

Sd.ilI Australian loc 23 'j HOB]
Soul nern Rncdet-a 2‘cPC 90. 4>:pc 19B,

-

19»2 35 HD B' 5pc 118 1 lO.'Bl. 6DC
1978-SI 126 5 '13(3'

FOREIGN STOCKS BONDS
COUPONS PAYABLE IN LONDON*

Ch.nev 5pcGold 1925 Dwi. S (14(8'
Ima Ch>r. Blvi rSang.-Nanfc.i 5ot 25
;14 6' Imp.Ch-n.Rlys. iCuilan-XuwIconl
Sdl Don. 65 '10 BI. Sue Tien iin-Pukow
Ei , . -L:n Ua-i Own. 20 (IDBi

|r - *
, -j l.w. Ill 7«;c: 133-47) ESI.

'•'lo’s--. ? .=: (Z4-85»di S6'i (IC-Bj
tf G:-!M '5 ct> 6':DCLn. (GO-701
££j 4 -14 3

'

Sir Paul-I 'S:*1? cP Csflce Inst.tule 7-?pr
Sir! 315. -30-9SI SO H3(BI

tlr05n1- 5 :=;3d4 OO-ICfli 9S .*13.81

CORPORATION STOCKS—
FOREIGN

M'ftiTw .fiilr Cl- StKBdl. <2S-40) 2B S3
(133'

S:. P«rrr:Twrg (CUy Oil 4'.-ftcBcU- (10-20,
ftl£ I IJ il

BANKS <11?>

Amber Ind. Hides. (»Op) 41 ,14'B)
Anchor Chemical (25o) 77 (13,'BlAnchor Chemical (25o) 77 (13,'81
Andenon Straiticlyde (25b) 56 il4)Bl
Anglia Television Go. N.V. A (25s) 73Angna^Teievision Go. n.v. a B5o) 73

Anglo-American Asohftlt 4DC Prf. 251=
(1 4,'BI

Applcvard Go- (25dl 77 9 11 5.' B)
Aauascuium and All- A Ord. JSpl 38®A Ord. I5p) 38®
Arenson (A.J (Hldgs.1 MOp) 124 (13(8)
Armitage Shanks Go (25p> 77 G (14FB)
Armstrong Equipment MOpi G2®
Arrow Chemicals Hldt-. rZ5p) 71 (14ifl).
New Ord. (25pi 73 <14-81

Ash A Lacv r25p) 170 H5IB)

T-7a5C>-, Ln. 1994 112 ‘j® 1-®
7tC4sar- L*> 199b 12Z’.® :jO

: 5‘-d: T'c-s-t- Lr inag lie -C
2 -o- T.-rai:-- t: 1. Rc3 • on or alter
As.- : 1 ' J73 ZZ -O

1379 39.10® 99.13®

’Mjr. 5|l 1932 £0:.ffl i;0

; Trc iJ" i;77-E3 >Peg * 94 '.>.»

: 379-81 iRtB-i 93',

S;: 7-c-iur, s:t 1336-39 :Rcg I 71 :®

r'-, T-vi-jrv elk ZOOS-iZ iRcg.* SO*.

r 'r: 7riis--'( V.* JOSZ 92 :

S'm: 7- v -.*« 1923 93'is® '...®

9-3- 7f? ju-. -;L 1930 97*- (14 3)

3 TraMD- ' -l '921 95 1.® ‘-5®
"Cc; Trj’-.i/'r C> >5-92 77

1

«.*' i 1* E 7 :
r:-t: 7r-isur. -t- 1973 99.11
If — T, v. j..„ -.-v.. lose, =11,0 <,®
1* --s Tr-ij/rv it, '951 99 " ‘.1

T-i,}urr »:V. ZCOI-U 94'.® :
7r-?-i-jr, 1991 98' 2 9® 9

1- r: T-.-l-.urr SV. 2033-3’ 'tSbpt B<t»

1: 02 Trusur. if). 20GJ-97 't:5PC Pd.*

- 7re’5uf- si' 1934 93 li-tT

; 132-3 1 -. 99'.: "1-.: 9: 101

: lr: irea:or, s:k 1995 99'-: *« ! « 9
17k: Tr-.;u.-r 1990 105-0 ii

:: t: T-easurr ilk. 2000 Z003 H0>n

1 . Tr: liur, stk. 19BZ 104 •*n,C>

f
Tr;*.ur.- Crr s-v. 19E9 93 *- 'j - -

V • -. Pit, Treav ::u 1961 (12.7715s:*

i'
-'p?*:' Treat K‘ 19SZ M3.03:2»:'

46 • M3 ;'

V- Pi:- Tscai. t:k 193 3 -12 E356PC'

2 't; '.*-ir '.I n 3-* «® 4 '- -i '-
5- .- ’ s*l lP78-"9 95'n

- . -r -.<174-79 7? n« 99 94
E' . f'* Ct: 5o:G:-i »1' TSSI-SS 51
; I - rl J. ;

-- F—•h-ei;,® Ck.
I<>“''-S0 n? 1 14 8 , "Tdc lache-aucr stk.
**•-;;. r: 7r - 1 o-“.

t-- ->(,——» stV 19ES-9G 'SO'a® 5CO
43 .. :) -*S' :

CORPORATIONS (32)
e REE uF STAMP BUt'V

Lcr.cin il '• • : 197. -SI
75. 5 -

1 L- A . Jo. 1-22-64 iO .

.:i' 3o 19a5-i7 -2 :® 5 '.PC 71 :0

Alevandcrs Discount Co. 242
Allen Harvc, and Rott 3B0 (IS.'Bi
Allied iris1- Banks (28p) 117®. Do. New
'25t» 110 ill Bi

Anshachcr 'Henrvi Hldgs. iSpi 12': ildlfl,
Arbuthnot Latham Hldgs. 158 i14>B,
Australia .md New Zealand Banking Gro.
isAl 1 201 5

Bank or Ireland Stk. 330 i15'8>. 10OC
Uns.Ln. 145 'IOiSI

Bark of Montreal <SC2» 11 10 *< i 14I8 i

Bank ol Mew South Wales i*A 1 i 167
i 14 0 i New iSAll 44ptn rli.Ji

Earn of Nova Scotia <SCfi SUS20<:
14.&I

Bant o' Scotland 288 t15.'8>
Bar-lavs B,nk 443 5 38 40: 40 2 35.
e>iC;Uns. Ln. 73 2-\-

Barclays Bank Intnl. 7':PCLn 69 'j

Can. imoe-.al Bank ol Commerce |tC2i
: i •, 'I 5 fi'

Caber Rvder 355 <14'B»
Chas: Manhattan Corp. (SUS12.50> 21 is

•13 6i
Clive Discount Hldgs. '20o< 105 i14 Bi

Com-nr'iiil Bank of Australia *r-A?> 149
Urunche S-ink Aktiengesellschalt iDM50>
66 .- >15 8>

G--rrard and National Discount r25o> 264
5 il4 B>

G:bbS Antony* Hldgs. i25d) 54 ilS/S,
Gd let, Bros. Discount 220®
Grmdiavs Hldgs. i 2Sdi OS® 7® 100
Guinness Pea: Gro. <25 di 92® 1 5
Hambros Shi. i25ai 510® 13® 15. 70C
Uns Ln. 69 * (14. 61

Hill. Samuel Gro. i2 Sd> 97 118(8'. Wrrnrs.
150 1 518'

Jesse 1
.
Toynbee 'Z5ol 78 HO B)

K
> ng and Shaxson i20pi 72 >, <15IB>

KIc'nwor:. Feruon. Lonsdale (25oi 142®
400 5:;P! 59', ktO'8)

Llovas Bank 294® 303 2 300. 7<:PC
Uns.Ln. 83':®

Merrurv Scrs. iISpi 161
Midland Bank- 3750 80 75 2 7. 10'iPC
Uns.Ln. 86=; D4 Bi. 7'jPdJnS.Ln. 81 <:

Minster Asrets i25p< 53':
Nat. Com. Banking Grp- (2Spi 82 ' :© j 2
Nat. Bank Australasia "Alt 140 i!4 8'

Nat. Wes:. 1361* 2® 40 35 S 44. Warrants
139. 7 dc

P

i 55 -8. Q-'oOCLn 92', 9nr
Ln. •! '15 ?l

tv.ii niri rinwii itrii in:, i-.. m si

GocOb. 61 ii *158i
Associated Book Publishers OOP) 293
<13 81
Associated British Eng. (12 >:d) 7-'

:
Associated British Foods ISpi B7® 7.
7'.pcDb. E7>; (108)

Associated Communications A (25o) 132.
New A (2Soi 129 '10:31

Associated Dairies Grp. (25p) 2.B2® 5 6
8. 9 ',PcPf. 110 (10/81 ^ _

Associated Electrical Inds. GucOb. 82
13 Bi

Assoclatod Engineering '25p* 79® 80 79>:
Associated Fisheries (25p) 45
Associated Leisure :5o) 106'; 8 5
Associated Newspapers Gro. (Z5oi 226

Associated Sarayers tlOPl 56 (14:8)
Associated Tooling lnds_. (2 S_d_i 52
Ascburv and Midhler i2Dp> 115®
Astra Inds. Grp. HOP) 27 U4,B)
Atkins Brcs. (Hosleryl i25p) 55 H3-8)
Auclotronlc Hldgs. (10pi 13. 12ocPT.
lOai S'* 4i (14/81

Ault and Wftorg Gro. (250) ffiyS 18!.
Aurora Hides. C25oi 70 1 (14«i. New
(25DI 670. B-25PCP,. 86 (15*81

Austin (F.i iLevtom (lOp) 14
Austin (James) Steel Hldgs. (25pl 124

Automated Security (Hldgs.) (TOdi 179

Autctncttye Products (2S.Pi 52 -t

A*ana Gro. (5 p> 107® 5'^b Sw 10 9>e B
Avm-VB C25p> ZEO^b
Avon HubDcr 151 50
Ayrshire Metal Products >25p) 64®

BAT Inds. <25PJ JIB 2 75 W W 9 86*.

- D. kJ.D- I4ap> 2BU® 12 2. 5:
BdA urp. 1 2bP' 43*
dlLC laap) 14 1 4. GpcPf- 47-i- 7‘,PC
uo. bB's

StflaKcUh Id's- 7J:PCLn. 52 (IDS.,
cpcun. SO. 7'jpcLn- S» : 9

B?B i"ov' (^fo> IbB. New "iSOol 153

BPM HldgrA^L-sif 73®. B C2SP) 70

BSG "intnl. MOP) 35. 12'iPCLn. 91

MO.'Bi
85rt OOP) 50'; _ _
BTR (25(1) 3210 f 5 7

Thft list below gives the prices at which bargains wnre dono by meinbws
of the Stock Exchange and recorded in la« ThtuwU/s Stock Exchange Daily

Official list. For these securities not marked in ThuiBday's Lot. «f »w*>
the latest markings rocordod during the previous four business days: these «m
distinguished by the dates shown in fterwnheses.

_ 4h_
The number of dealings marked, on Thursday m each section fonowa th*

name of the section. Unless otherwise denoted, shares are .El fully paid and
stock £100 fatly paid.

Members are not obliged to mark bargains, except in, special cases, -and
tho list cannot, therefore, be regarded as a complete record ofprico* tA which

business has been done. Bargains are "corded in the Official Ls« »
MS pm only but later transactions can bo iwfMjg " the JoDow'ng dsy n

Official Ust. The figures shown above, on the other hand., am the totei nupAer
of bargains tranaactad in all s*cunt«s up to 3.30 pm. Mo ma«aon is mirnm
as to whother • a bargain represents a sale or purchase.. Markings *ne not
necessarily in order ol oaecution, and Only one bargain *1 aiy one security at

any one price is recorded.

t Bargains at Special. Prices. 4 Bargains done with or between non-membere.
® Bargains dona previous day. § Bargains done with memoers 01 > reraBtiitM

Stock Exchange. A Bargains done for delayed delivery or no buying-in.

5A—^Australian: Sfe—SBahamian: SC—SCanadian: SHK—-GHanu Kona. «—
SJamoicon: pits—SMaUyan; SMe—SMexican: SNZ—SNew Zealand: SS
Zbir.joporc: SUS—SUnited Slates: SWl—SW08t Indian.

I J.B. Hfcfgs. (IMSU -_w ': •

j 'Jackson lJ- ana H. BJ (5pr SOjS5S S«ar Esa. (as*,) If- (T0fB>. ,
1 J*m» (M.J Inds. (20p» 16 MA8) .... . .

} Jams ij-l f25P» 123
} Jentlao* Hides. (25ft* 34. (15.6V .V
Jcont tS-> iHICtas-l (250148 1 1 4jH>_ .

! Johnson Rrtil Brown (25oi 50 (ISW.
; ll.OSpcPf. 114 (15,8). 10O!CUnseEd.Ln.
f 91 <10-81
j Johnson Grn. Clnrs. i25o) 156 <14(81 •-

<

J
t?OB

*1 MatIbev 210-- 7JdKDft;'- G4b
I Jones (A. A. i Shiftman C25pi 1ST (TSJ8V

*

'SaV ..Op’ 35

S6S5,“®ig^?a,- ^ (15M,

sdsmpis4a°iw
,s iiw.

sneatniflw
SimooLfinfl'

r&M
*102 03)«
swur csw 1a v> f ^

Ocean WUsow (Hides.) GOp) 7S <1**8>-

Oce-Van Der Grtman . Finance SpeCod*.

O^M^iKaenlc Mathtoes TiSp) '169®
. .

-

IS,«aar.asir4R-.

«

oSiraPpapar Mill Sop> 3Vfr
°rr iSfifiT' ^'*.
OxJcv Printing Gruop <25ft< 52 1, 03*1.

5 BO.; .-Bpcam

Smith W.‘ H4 g»h Wide*,) A OOrt t9(

Janes (A. A.' Shiftman (2Sto) 197 MS;81
Jones (E.» (jewellers) 'lOpi 2S4 <44t8t
Jones Stroud IHlaesJ (2Sp) 93 (15,8) •

K Shoes (25o> 73
Kaiamczoo O0o< 53b flAW
Keaolno Motcr Grp. (2So> 6S>:Keftolne Motcr Grp. tZSoV 66»i-S ftsifl)
Reel lueorgej hocDb. ftl *r iloTM. one
La. 671. <13.81

Rent (M. PJ *10dJ 79.
Kershaw la.) l5p) IOU MO B)
Krtcfteo (Robert TaVtor) ClOft* 164 - «,
>14 8)

Kitchen Queen <10v) 53®.. New ftDp)
* 53*2® *

. -

j Rode im. i25o) 224 E8 7. - . • ; -

I Kw*k-F:t <T»rf41 1IO0I 62 »*a • •• -

,
Kwlh Save D1SCO0M 1IO0) 131. -. .

P.M.A. Hides. (2So> IIS «14U81. - New'
Ord- i2Sft> 1140 . .

PinSi IP.) OOft* 27 (10(B)
Parker Knoll (2SOJ 405. .A (250) 85®46 • -- • 1 -
Parker Timber Group IZSp) 191 '89 90. .

Parkland Textile (Htaesj (25ft) «». •• A
(2SO* 7S (13*3) ... " -...>

Paterson Zochonis (fOp) tSOt. . A ttOo)
14S4

Pauls Whites <26o) .140 39
Pawson (W. U) Son (Spl 66 _

Sotrax-giatjco ^^1^ .

-trQLRI.
Stan FurnKArv Hottli

38&arb3BSf%fpm&,

:

w "(AJ Rbkhnos (5pV; ^37"^
(ISM)-1 ?-

j.
>

'-V ’1-S
Pearson Lonaman ShpcUMecJjn^;.. SIji i status. Otscoont (IOp) - 73i 'j* .-V-
(1418). GApeUidac. Ln.- SSIWO-. . -

.
-.1 Stevetev Indoit • 2691® ,72. '• fX*.'

PerUn-EImer 4pcUnKC.pi._107j«e_i£® steRd-Sbnpgoa.
A .(25p)-.SW)- -

~
• . i~-l ...~

: Orudwnr i
Hr

Comet Rad lor 1 lion Services LSp 1 160
Comfort Hotels Int i.iopi 25 >14 B)
CompAir (25p) 61
Coneentrie (10ft) 40'^
Construction Hides. l20o> 130 29 ‘14-81
Cook (WIHIami Sons iShediela. 1 (20P) 10

i 13;8 i

Cope Allman Inlematl. <5pi 75 :: 6 (15;8 j

Cooe Soortswear iSpi 42 >

Fitch Lovell (20p> 67® 70 . T'ibcUt. 56>:
H3(Bi

Flawllton (25b) 46® *
. __

F level lo Castors and Wheels r2So) 5S
MOIBi

Flight RelueUing - 'HWBS.i x25t» 188.
F Odens A tZSol 42 4j«lB> . ....

Copson 1F.1 (Spi IB (10.B
Corah (25d) 36"; 9<:
Coral Leisure Group (TOo» 112 Jl 13
Cornell Dresses (5o> 20

ij 1 >13.6)
Corning 7ncDb. 751]® 6®
Cosalt i25 b> 57
Cost* in Grp. i25fH 165 7. D(d. C25p)

1 1 B
Countryside Properties 'So) 75®
Courtaulds <25pi 9D B8'g 9 I 9’a. _ 7oc
Dh. 72'j. 7J,prOb. 67 ;j (15*8). 5ij«
Ln. 49 0'. l14.'Bi. 6<UKLn. 57. 7U0C
Ln. 62 U

Courts (Furnishers) <2Se) 144 <14 6).
Non-Vot. A i25pi 143 <15 61

Cowsn de Groot U 001.75 il5 8J
Ccwie <T-> (50 45 >15 8)
Cradlev Printing (101)7 35® :-D
Cray Electronics <100! 33 HI B)
Crest Nicholson 1100) 103*1 2 S
Croda Ini <10B> 49 s. Did <10o) 26
Cromte Gro. <25pi 431, <14'B>
Croshv House 193
Crosbv Surinq Irterlors iiooi 22
Crouch -Derek' 'SOol 174 «10 8)
Crou:h Grp. l2£o) 73 <19 ?)
Crown House '25-3) 65 <15 fl*

Crvstalale tHIogs.i <5oi 3: HO 61
Cullen's Flares >20o> 134. A Non-Vot.
20o) 133 <10,’81

Culvr Gu-rd Bridge i25b! 23 >15 BI
Currys i25pi 207. E>spcP(. 50 (15*8)

Fogarty <£.) (25oi 547®. 10'gjcPI. 104’:

Folkes ’kJ-) He'fo ISO) 30>: (15(B). Non.V.
<Spi 30

Ford Intnl. Cap. Con. 60cLn. .70 1 .**

<14:8*
Formlnster <10pi 139®
Foseco Mlnscp (25p) 164
Fester BrcS. Clothino <2Sol 1240 70
Foster. U-> ‘25di 43 (10'Bi. 9pcLn. 62 «

Francis Parker MOp) 23 1- (14.Bi
Freemans d-ondoa S.W.9.) (Z5p) 166

Frencn
>

Kler HMDS. l25ot 331; (15IB1
Fried 1 and DoBMrr Group <ZSpi 95 i10,'8J

GATX CORP iG510.6251 E17> M4;8»
GE1 Intnl. raop) 85 (15(8)
G.R. (HIdos.i i25oi 162 (14’B)
GalLa her Epe 87 (13,B<
Gall Hard Brinsley <5p> 63 '<0 <:®
Garnar Seotblalr (25 pi 92 (1418)
Cartons (lOpi 18 M4iB)
Gaskcli tBacup) (20pi 54': 1IO 81
GeUer <A. and J.l i20pr 51 48’;

UCJ». HMbs. aSc) 1230 7® S® 8® 4®
5 < ): h* <>:

t-K. Industrial C25p) 33.(1018)
LRC let. MOpi 3d>- *

. .LWT -Udas-' (23ol 152 •

Ladbrofc* Grp. '10a) 173 5. . Waxrants
10 iuftscrrbe 96 I 1S.3). BoCLn. ssi

Lafes Pride Outerwear GOp) S3. 2 <1«B] .

Lamg I John) -250 55^ A Ut5ol 55
Laird Gro. (Z5p) 80 (15(81 . >)
lake Elliot <25oi 37 (13.8) • •

Lambert Howann (2 od) 49 <14<6> • r •

Ljporte indottrios i.SCp) 122 - - - -

Laurence Scott (ZSpi 54®
Lawrence waltar 1 rzftp) 93 2 1
Lawte i25e) 65 M5'3t-
Lead I rdustries i50o) 154® 4
Le Baa .Edward! rZ5->) 64 ’15.B1 ' \* *:

Lelies (SJ (Fobs!) (10pl 42® ]a ~"s
Lee Reirioeratien >25p) 58. <1 0J8i
Lee (Arthur) <12’^i) 18 (IS’O - r. ....
Lee Cbacer <25o) 195 B _ - ’•

.

•

Leeds District Dyers Finishers (2 Bp) 66-. •

Leith inifiaiU (5o) 108
Leigh Mills <25pi 35 6 (15/B)
Lenroni Gro. MOP' 40. New. (Fy. Pd.)
39. New <iOpi io>j 11 ptn-

Lesney Products (5p) 56®. . 7'atePf. 451]
.* 3 3)

- '.*

Lctraset InL HOP) 1290 5® 6:-® 20 '1
2. New 10 9>p 9 IHs 11 9*7 10t .

Lreea iSoi 1.80 -

Lea. Service (25 Pi 102<i® lOOW lt -11,.

Pearson (S.1 Sod ,(25p) 2S1 2 3. 9oe
Unsec.

L

b. 93. 1t)':pcUn3ec.Ln. 99 ''l
Peel Milts (HidaO OSpf 29 (13,’fl).
PDBler-Hettersley <2 Sol 152 43 M318V
Pennine Commercial Hldas- 1IO0I 19*^

. Peotland -Indastrtes MOp) 20 (15181
Pentos flop) 66 5 7 (15'8). DM. (20p)
82 (1Qf8>

PerkJn-Elmer 4ocLn. 107’«© b®
Perry (Harold) Motors «25p) 137
pMhrw Hldos. 4JO0) sniui"*
Peters Stores dOsi 81® 80 79
Petrocofl Grp. M2'a» so Q4IB>

-sS3j£ '(SM '
'

,

'

Strtnbrrw. Growjl
CMurl YKtakt 51 O’5.. (T4(B1’ -"- V?-StWVt YVToht 51Q V (T4(al : . '_V
Stocklake WpWinOk^pSoJ B7 tl31B|.-(.vc4

StOthertJPfM V

-Stylo ^roc* ^2l98i>4
. 16_ 1&..OT

Stlmoar fFrapcttJ- -fWopRJ Cs&oi yi
;.'m£

sSmiSm WotejT

'

SonBaht Servtee <*™0;£Saw"41V
I Suora -GTOOP A
Sutcllde Speakmarr l2Srt ^ft C» Ci3<BJ

c,_;

Li:';' ‘lo

Phlcom Oflpl 34® 4 •

PBiBW Finance SkipcStlg.tGollclerUi. 93b

..PhfRpsJ Lamps Hhfg. mm SfSe 2

i
Phillips Patents dUdgsV (25o) 22' (1.4/9).'.

'

I'Pboenix Timber (2So) 143 a * *

Photae (London) i2sw 5E <10(81
;

photo-Me Into). (Topi 330 <13(81

iXm.

Plckias (WIKUrol (lOpl 16 (ISIS). Da.

:

A Non-V. MOp) 121,® .13W -.121t
Pllklngton Bros. 31 3®- 11® 15 11 48 17
•Pitta rd Grp. 05p) 43 <15101. 9<spO>e.
94 11 5f8» *•]__-

Plaxton’t (Scarboronah) (250) 177

General Electric '^5pl 390®. 7, 1 400 39?
6 5 401 39B 2 It. 6pCLn. f976-81 89 ‘<

<13(81. Do. 1979-64 76 <15(Bi. 7 Lrfit

Ln. 641.. 7'*DCLh. 661, (14(81. FhnO-
Rate- 981,0 !| B

General Electric Overseas SbPCLn. 74 -r

M4(B*
Gestetner iZSpi 104®. Do. A 104 3 >
l14'B1. Do. A Capt- 105 4. lOpcLn.
03 114, Bi

Gibbs Oandv MOo) 32 (10-61
Gtddlofls Lewis- Fraser 4’tDCLtL S6-L13.6,
Sieves (2 Sp) 93
Gill Duflus <25pl 142 1 40
GimpurMOp) 83 (14)81
Glaxo I50P1 433 30 2 B s 7 8. 7':pcLn.

94b (15181
Glceson MOo) 35<s MS’Si
Glossoo. i2So) 58 0 5'8) ...
Glynwed (2Spi 102. IDdpcLft. 87 (13,B).
6pcLn. 6B Il3j8>

Goldberg New <25 di 80
Goldman 9'jocLn. 60 (11:81
Gomme <25o< 54®
Goodkiod (lOp) 41 tlO’B-. Do. New
(Fy. Pd.) 43. Do. New 16 pm (la 8)
Gordon MOp) 40
GosfortJi Industrial (lOo) 27® 6
Gough Cooper <20 p) 88 i 15 jS'

Grampian TV NV A (10M SO 414 8)
Granada A l25ol 167# B® 60 8 9 «

Grand Metropolitan I50oi 153® 1 3 2'; 2
SO. 5ocPf. 39. 6l,pcP(. 48’: 7 it 3 8).

Bi.-PCLO. 96L. lOpcLn. aS>, MS B)

Grattan Warehouses <25p) 1160 18
GU5 (250) 420 (1415). Do. A 418 24
20 If 2. at«KLn. 67’, MS'S'

Greatermam Stores 5pc PI. (R2i 38 (14 8)
Greenbank Industrial 'IOdi 44 I15.B).
Greenfields Leisure if dpi 70
Gripperrads MOp) 14B ii4 B)

Group Lotus Car. MOo) 33 (14 8)
Grcvebell (5pl 29
G'jest Keen NertlefoW* 2740 6 4 5 7 8
9. 6 UpcLn. 79

Gi-est Keen NettJefolrh: (UK< 7':pcDb. 70
M3 -81. lO'tbcDb. 87 IllBi •

i-L'ST
f1SS«

5 <
(50oi

8
i 1 4.

Roval Bark 2»"«M i*C2i 1B’» <V M4 S'

S’Vodert 510 1 5 8)
Sl’ndird Chartered 455®. 13':ocLn. 104
3 <14 a<

Unicn Dis::unt London 3&S®

BREWERIES (130)

Cr.-i Linden 5',3t 37''.» '10 II. 6 -TC 66 ,

7 -3Z 69 O. E":Pt 92. fl'.DC 93 'j «14 0 i

1i pc 10L1 ' '15 6' .
G- „• L:-;an G 57-, 7 -.PC 90 : >

•14 :'. S-.c< 96 23-bi:ns® V# 9 :Pi

. ii'.. 12-.;: ISi2 luo. Jo. 13sS
-Is-J'. 13-.UC 102 1’f. 53-64UIS

Allied '25a' 93 S': 4<t 4 2':. 3',pcDb.
J7-; M4.ai. 4'«BC Db 1979-94 72 ,0.

S iBcDb. 7 9B4-89 65 M3 8'. Do. 1937-
<992 60V 6 ‘,pcDb. 63L -13 E'. 7>iPC
Dt. 65':. 5>,r:Ln. 40 <l3tS> G'jocLn.
47-; 7 ;D-L.n. S8. 7'iocL-. 63 -

Amalgamated Distilled Prods. MOp, 59':
MS B'

Ba:i 12SD. 235® 6 7 8. SUacDb. 1977-
19~9 100 M SIB'- auotDb. 1967-92 7S«i.

4 ;pcLn. 44 3’; MO'B)
B-_-]h aven <2 Sdi 42 1
Bell 'Arthur' Sons 'SOpi 174® & BO
Ecddmatons <25 p> 103 (15 81
B-o ri"\ -Mailhewi (25p) 148 iIO'Ri
B uckley's '25P' 500
Bulmcr *H P.' '25pl 181 <13/B'. 9>:PCPI.
104 10 S>

8ftmet CC- II ;pr. 100', M4 6'. 14pc

;W*.Pt 9, : -13b
E an, 7 32 :0. Jqe 91 'i M3a6).
3 :z . 12 li

B'-m nst.am D.Ui’H 12 :DC 102. I3ot

C/ty ol London Did- l25p) 67 l

Clark 'Matlhewi Sons '25d' 173 70. Toe

CouVageV-FC 2i"3Db. 1976-81 91 <14 8'.

7’,pc2ndDb. 72': <15 Bi. 8pc2ndDb-
69',. 10'ioeLn. 85'.- '10(9'

Davenports' Brewery <HoIdincs< '25d) 89
90

Die: nlers Co. • 30®' 230’:® 2B41 32 1 30 3.Enc: cl C "»• 11DC 101 *14.81. 13',oc
If. : 4 o

Cs" 7- p: 90 , *15.3i
Ci<rd:n * 2 :3". 35'—. <03 •15'S<
C <

*o<
1 C t> Csjncl Hoc 96-.® 7-s

C-rai*i Cn„ Jac S6', MSlSi
G'asj:" cer. S ',i>: 91'.® .
GC.riste- ilnre S -dc 95', M0'8i. S'joc

?-*. . 14 :2 .

C '1 13 . = : 77 •

Baker Perkins HJM*. (bOp) 11 4. New

Bakers AiighO^W (L«dS' <10p. 93

Baldwin (H. J.l 7PCPI. S6 .1318’

Sambers Stores (100* 137
Banderas UDp)i »®

, )07 n03,

Barker *a*»ff'
1 '«•

BM?w
,B^4nd WS* SUS^-S*. FW.

iRO.IO) SUS3.90 _ R q

^rtefeVniM^. rasp* 129 l9,B)*

AOTSSi*® 1 =5® 70 5 6 7 5',

Barrcw Hepburn Gs-_ '25Pi 29 MS.'S)

Barton Sons <25oi 52 . _
Bassett <G«>-i 8

Bath Portland Go. i2So< 47’-®
B .

Beales (Janm AssiC. Cos. *two< 47 '1*«

jsssr«;
bs: •/.»,«* *?
Ln." Bol

P
' MsU V-eUBjd.Ln

. s
79‘:

it 3 Bi. 8i;PcU«»Cd.Ln. 74-: t1S,i-l-

5ocUnstd.L«. 215 S3 61

Bel am Go. HOP' 7f __
BeJgravc (BlacLheathl <25p) j3 .

Bell Canada CA-n5hL Can. <.3l8\1
SUS17-’,

SSTciSWiag. w no/8,

KSS7 cSS.»
s
i8U’. .,'»!« *

Brnn BrO>. (25P< 64 :
Ben rails (lOp) 45
Berec Go. <25pi 105
Bansford 'S. W.l «=Spi 190
Berwick Tlmpo '25P' 78 9 M3 8)

gettobell (2Sp< 219
Bestwocd MSp* 150 '13,81

fSnvr.n ID. F.» iHHos.) (S^l 31 Cl 26- BJ

Bibfrv 0-1 Sans 440 M5(8I
B II ureated Eng'g. iZSp)'52
BMIam ij.i MOP) 50 03 8)

Blrtnid Qualtast l25pl 46# 8 9. 7-sPC

Dei, Electric Inr. MOn, S4I®"'h R'r0n 5'iprPf. (1999, £4 .15.8)
Danks Gowerton >25pi 50
Daviei^ Metcalfe A (Non-Vot.) tlOoi 32

Davies Newman <25a] 132
M-viS •Gcd'revl '25ai 114
D'wi Corourinrn i25 dI 1 24 5 4-L, 3Dawson Ir.t. I25n] 1040 3® 5De Herrs rndustnal Coro. i'RZ< 690®
De La Rue i25o> 505 10
2* Vere Hotels 1250 218 H4.fi)

J*!'*;-
SBePf- 3Sij <13:81. 6ecLn. 74

nr'-f’n ,<noi 27. ii(.ft)
D-lf* Mefnl (2Sn) 7n. vi.n-nh 771.
113.8. 10’apcDb. 86-', M3'8.

*

'!hs <20di *5 no ft]

-'--‘iv—re r7*i-i *17
Dcntf olv 9ocCny.Uns.Ln. 71 (IS'81
Derttend Stamolna ,50p) 146 MS'S)
Derrjiron MOpl jtu

wi-Sfiiis^ ,25o} ii6# -

Dewhirst il J.) (icp) 93 f14.e>
Dewhurst nos) 16*.-. A MOo) 15
Diamond Stylus MOp) 25

I

D
£f‘

in,
ff
n P°0l"5on Group iZ5ni 104® S.7',pcUns.Ln. 69<-0

I DlnkJc Heel I5p) f7 M4/B1DlnkJc Heel I5p) f7 M4/B)
Diploma (25p, 332 (13181
D/con |D.) Son Hldgs. (25pl 164 MO'B)DI<on iD.) Son Hldgs. (Z5pl 16
Dixons Photographic MOpl 183
Dobson Park Inds. MOp) 102 3
Dowdlng Mills (Spi 40®
Downing iG. H.l (50o) 126
Downs Surgical MOp) 39kj 40 >13,8)
Dovrtv Group <5Qp) 3230 3 4
Drake Scull Hldgs. (2Sp) 371.®
Dreamland Elcc. Appliances MOP) 52
Dubllier (5p) 341-4
Ductile Steels i2So) 103
Dufay Titamne 7'apcUnsXn. 74', 5
Dunbee-Combex-Marx (lOpl 64 MS'S)
Duncan iW.) Gooaricke S4S MO'B)undoman <20p) 42®
Dunhill iA.) iJltK.PI. 44 (14(6>
Dunlop Hldgs. (50p) 63 2. S',dcPF. 43.
7pcDb. 69(| <10,8).. 8 pel) ns Ln. 67

Dunloo Textiles E'-ocPf. 45
Duple Irrtl. (5p) 22<: 3 <i 4 M('l)
Dura pipe Inti. (25o) 49. New <25p) 49
irtlon-Forshaw Group L2SP) 45 (14(81

Unscd-Ln. 62:
Birmingham Mint 6DcPrf. 42 (1018)

5’-PfiLn. 43 .iVi.: 7 iKC.: ««. 10^
In. 86 M5 8.

Black Bdg.mon iSDpi 72
Black Arrow Gp. iS0p> 30 MOiB*
Black iPeterl Hldos. (2bpi 240 MO B)

Blackman Conrad i20pi 15'l IJO-W
Blackwood Hodge i25o< 46 M4.B)
Blue Circle Indus. 276® 60® 78 82 80
76 84. 5-»nr2ndDb. S0<:® 49';. 7pC
Db. 65. 9pcDb. 74',®

Blundell-hermoglaze Hldos. 12Sol 97 <13/11
BoartHnan <K. O.i Interntl. ‘So) 19>:
Bodyro re inter nil. l2So< 107®9
Bolton Twtile Mill '5o) 19 (13 8*
Bend Street Fabrics MOo' *7 (13 8i

Booker McConnell (50pi 347
Booth lucrntl. HMns-1 '25p< 5" MOrPi
Boots <25 p) 192® 87S# 91 2 90 3. 7-1, PC

E 'dodge Pcoe 7’:ncLn. 56 -13'81
Greena'l Whitley *23p> 162 S. BdcW.

Greene king Sons <25p« 370®.
Guinness 'Arthur' 5an (250* 1,5® 80 78
51 7 'jpt'Ln. 62

Highland DIst*. (20o* 94. Do. Now <20o)
gcth
H >9Sons <25o* 72'13'S)
Home S',oc PI. 46 *13.3)

G.-t-O- -,l:h 1 M9C lOQ'i®
H’i '“*• 9 .-Si 9a-i 114 3'

5 !,3< 9< , 114 Bi. 6 '.pc 74.’«

K i- tie Rft’e ll'ioc 99 (14,'8<.

Ken- County 9S*i *9 81
L'.'PtJl 'City ol' Uoc 1011.. 1a‘^)t
*91 1

Liw.-rool Corp 3':Pc 27', t15‘8)
F-Ii.d'.ione 3BU MO.ai
r/.'nch:s:er 4pc 29 <10*8*
No* casilc-toon-Tync 9'4K 78-80 96<i •*«

•Is’'- ol eg.; 70 .13.8)
S:. Helens 97 «• M4.'8>
i-illc -- ii i : 7L* '•

?-yj?h^'nd<n-Sea 30 M0'6i. 1 2',oc 1001;

Southwark 1 I

'

;oc 99 MS/Bl. I2l,PC 99®.
i r.et 102' co;*:

HomS S'aKW. 46 .1*3)
,„tlfn|||Invergcrdan (Hldgs-' '25n< 1B5 ifO'fl'

Irish Dist Grp- '-250) 87® 7. Do. N

Marston Thompson Evershed 7ncllnsc.Ln
54 1318). .

Secoisd series »arants to sub 47:. r?3(‘ai.
Ley land Paint WaJloaocr '25ot 59
Lev's Foundries (25a l 36 MS'S) ' C*

Lihey iP. C.) (25p) 79 m'Bf
LlncroK Kileour Grp. llOo) 42 (lXS---
LindUKnes <25p) 134’:;® 5t# '5» 4:-t SJ

LlnfSOd Hides. (23p) 7 67. 12pcCo.
.
nrij

12 *.13 8- -

Locker iThotiusi (Hldgs.) A M.wtg.' (5pi
IS-: MS -a)

London Midland rids. -2Spl TT.1.B1T56).
5ocP1. 35 M5 8'. 65,actn. 64ir Cl5.'81-

London Nrttiro. Grp. (Z5pi 40<2« 4tna. J91;

94 I1SI8' *'••/_-•
PUxton'c rficarboronah) (250) 177
PIeaaurama (Sp) 165 6" '

Plextuv caopi Iisk-14 .15 16 . - -.

ptysu MOp* 72 (15/B). New.Ortf. MOp)’
-.72 M5rt)
Pally Peck (HidixO (5iri B 113161
Portals Hldgs. <25P1 259. <6 (14,8)' J"
Porter Chadbura (20p) 82.7 <T 4/8).' -’Boc.
PI. 36 (14JB) .Powed Duffrvn (50p> 170. 6<0pcDb. TIHi
115(B) - -- ... .

Pratt <F.»_ Enprng. Corp- (2Spl S5- - Bpe
- Uns.Ln. TH 1101) j,. -

Preedy (Alhredi and - Sons- (2Spf; *79. BO,
(14/8) -• -•

Press iWUliami and Son <5p> 24<i\5.nS(&>
Pressae Hldgs. MOp) -100®/ - fs.SoCPf.

.

ido;»
;

. . • ‘ .•.*

Prestige Gro. (25pl 175 US/BI ,1
Priest (Beniamin) and. 5ons (Hidg<>. <25w
80 (15/81 -'

Pritchard Services Grp. (5o> 401a ,1 .'j

Proprietors of Hay's -WTMrf- 130. :-

r

(15/8L
New Ord. aPy. PdJ 135.' -New.Ord. 1»
18 pm -

Provincial Laundries K5pl.143ia -
-

TACEXtOp) 2004)8} -'i’-' .

'

i
£™* rY[

Taylor VFoodrovf '-{?»» - >.Vy

TeftWtt Group «UO) •

'

TetarfusKm ‘XSfH «2fc~:.3£
.Tetefrtwae CWpV: TM rfre.*- .

.Tefn-CfmsulBte-.(25p) iStHl 0®.Tern-Coraulate ,(l

Tftsco Stones Ota 7ts-V-itfe*-.

9* (15(83-
ectrted-.- Hi«npj

kgg&m
M4)Bj .'.••• ij- rt- - Vs.-Ci-
fttMut' .CnrpffiWtC

. “'.Jz&o .

• 'Jffil r
.
lJ2r • -l-.ZL/i s.•v. -

-

Lcmdon Prov. Paster Grp. r50nl 267 tT 51 81
London Brick <25o> 63^ 4 BpcPT.; ST
<T4'81. IdpcLo. Tilt • .

Lcng Hamtriy i10o« 13W M0/8>
Longton Transport Hldgs. (25p)

. B8 rl4-8)
Loar-ha 35o) 73 5 3’r 4 .

' ' *• ---
Lonsdale Universal (25 p) 69 (IR® -'’;

'

Lovell >V. Jj (Hldos.1 l£5pl It*. tVA'Bi
Lew Sonar Grp. r50p) t64h®T; .

Lew -Wrn.t <2Out fT7 -*. ...
.

Lucas Inch. 248® 532 5. fiijpcLa. TOO
fi5.fi*

Lvle* 4*S.» (20pi 67 ill® - ^ -

Pullman (R. and J.V tSp) 106 (10,8).
~

Pye HUM <25W.T7rclSra) •** *

Q^-R—

S

Queens Moat 4K>UEes- '(Sp) -42®-"2—' -

Quick (H. and J.)Grp-.(10)»;44ia :M4,8).

R.F-D. Grp. (10p> SB <a (1 57H1 " ..

Racal Electronics <2S» 46.5® '72-5 8 4 It
Radiant Metal FloUIUng^<12i^) 44; nOM)
Ralne Engnrg. indsJ (10p>; ll'ir (13/8)
Ramor Textiles (5pl 9J4 - *

.
' .*

Rank Organlsauon (2501 218® 20 U 17
16 1at 19 2T. StaftcLn. fltV.'..TOa*pffiJk

Ranks Haris McDoiifldJI <2Spi^*7hA « 7Ac
CpcAPf. 47 (13/81- -8?»ocLn. 72L® - :

Ransome Hoffmann pollard <25oi 62 <r 2
(14^8) ’ - k-

.
L ’•1-..

Ransomes Slrrtt Jefferies 140i, iin7. Sfjpc
PI. 37 (1018) -

MFI Furtirture Gro MOB) 168 '•

MK Elec. Hldgs. i25p) 225. 7*tt>^n.72h<0

MY Dart MOW 55 it '.“'l'
Moearthys Pharmaceubeals-.ilOp)-- 153 •'

McClearV L'Amle Grp- L25p) 16 MOW, ‘

McCorcucdale <50p< 107
McKecboie Bros. <25sr 93 (1 O^tfl :

Macklnnon Scotland <25pt 24 ITS^Sl
MacLellan iP. WJ <2 On) 23 h ns-fli

^Vgir'^2^'
*

Ti®ew-j Cpnr-JXSut «r ^ 13/51- .
- -jt ..

New «Wr».';.

Marsherion 'Donald' Gro. <25pi TOT.
Magnet Southerns <25 d) 204® -.7--5 .

-

Makin <J. J.i Paper Mills <25W 132^14,8)
Malilnson.Dennv (25n» 65® ’fit-.-.

Ratcliffs (Gt. Bridge* ’(25ft) ' 8T (T4JBT
‘

Ratners Uewdlen] Cl-00) 99<*® .9 .

' '

Raybeck <1001.107® B® a*- -.

,?P- YmttTWtS; «a5tq>24<-dAfea
Mtat-r T*>«vUaq

>
^(.vf«J>:tZ5D);83..a-L

Upfcorp lad«5«J,

.<25p) las ... .

•U Mffdc: W%14(8)V . • **,
"

UhMfttc ;‘<2S«lf-j<ra>-wa;.-. SJrocUns«.l3 :

Mana-tuunt Agency Mosfc (100)149 8
WI-4M <25oi ’1fi2® .4 1

“

Rcadicut Internal/. (So) 47 -
'

Ready Mixed Concrete '(25n) .134--': 'r
'-

Reckrtt Colman (25PI 273® n.-.t9r

RMtlMrn Nntf- mn«c l2S|>) 23Jtt' r
‘. ^

••
- i

HAT MOpl 30® 30fi® 30:
HTV *25p) 130#
Habit Precislcn Engineenng *5oi 27 <10 S'
Hall Engineering < Hldgs.) (50p> 1470 7
50 49. 7J,pcLn- 1080

Hall (Matthew) <25p) i83i,® 4® 8
Halllte Hldgs. <50o< 95 MOB)
Hadna >10 pi 63 2 3’;. New MO01 61
Halstead Uamesi (Hldgs.i MOp' 47
Hampson Industries (5pi 13
Hanson Trust <25p> 119 20. New IZSp)
1)9 MS 81. 6*tpcLn. 7H:

Hargreaves Grp. <20p* 52. New (20oi SO
(10 8)

Marnneesc Bronre Hldgs <25p) 46 -

Manor Natl. Grp. Motors -.OOp) M‘i
*1 "L-pcPf. 9SL 6 IZPcLn-
P2 <14 •• . *

Maole (Hides.) MOo) 30 29 *T
* -

Marchwlel <2Sp) 112. 9pcPf. 99K (10,8)
Marks Si>ene»r (25p) 120 1 20*] 2
Martov (25o) B4
Martino Inds. MOp) BO (14,8),.. .

Marxian cavandlsb <10p) 44't
Marshall (Thos ) loxtov) (25p) .39* (14|8L
- A i2So) 29 (14.9) .• •

ManhatlK iHalrfmri »2So) J60 M4/S)
Marshall's Unlwnal <25p) 120 -(15/8
S’:DCPf 48 (10ID .. v;-.-:;;:

Martin The New*torit .?3n) 2SO.M4V8)
MartOnair Inti. l20p) 188 90 MSB).
Matthews 1 9.) (25p) 285 3 *

May Hassell (25p)_82_

Dwrk Group <1 0p> 14
Dyson (J- J-) A <2Sp) 50 i14.>8)

Harris and Sheldon Grp. (25pi 40 ':®
Harris iPhOlo) (Hldos.* <20p> 104 (15 81
Harris Queenswav Grp. (20p> 2BO 2 <14 B*.

New (20PI 278 80 (14 81
Harrisons and Crosheld £&’*
Hartley Hid Atrial Tst. <20p) 40 MS.'BJ
Hartwells Gro. (25pi 74®. New (2SP) 71

Hawker SWdelev Gro. OSp) 185® 6 8 4
90 87- 7LpcDb.69 1'

Hawkins and Tlpson <25p* 55<:®
Hawley Leisure (Spi 06® 7':

H^«od's’ "(Proprietary 1 7.5pcPf. 50

Headlam. Sims and Cogginsjfirt 37 CM18}
Helene ol London. MOp* Z5-, 6 *15.81
Helical Bar (25 o' 25 M4.8<

E—

F

EMI (SOW 100 99 102 98 71;. 8>:PC
Cnv.Uns.Ln. 901;® 90{

E.R.F. iHIdgx.) <*p> 104® 2
Early rchas.) Marriott 1 Witney) (tool 31
11516)

East Midland Allied Press New A i25oi
59 (10(8)

Eastern Produce (Hides.) <50p) 79 (14*8)

Morlsnd asp) 97 M4.B)
Scottish NevKaslIe tZDp* 69# >. 71. 5*a«

’ stMt.Oeb. 79':. 6 uoelstMLDeb. 76

Unscc.Ln. 65':t
Booh wick iT.) and Sons <50p) 72 1 69':
Boulton (W.5 Grew MOo 18
Bswater Con. i66f 8® 9 8 6 6: 7.
7 pci) nsec.Ln. 71- (15'Bl
Rawtborpe Hldai. MOW 87':
Brabv Leslie MOp} 57 9 (14(8)
Braham Millar Group ilOp) 31®
Rrasway MOo) 62 .
Brengrreo iHIdgs r MOp) 19
"rent Chemicals Intnl (lOp) 248 50 45
Brent Walker (SPI 87
Brickhouse Dudley MOo) 42
Bringend Proo-sins <5P) 6 15,8)
"ridm '25p' 117
Bright 'J.l Grouo <25p) 40®
Blorav Group 'Sp) 9 '10/8)
British Aluminium (50p) 2)7 13
Brl'sh-Atunrlean Tobacco 5pcPf. 40';
114 81. 10i,pcStk. 85 l, 'a (14-81

Brifsh Benzol Carbonising
- (10 d) 46

British Cinematograph Theatres MZ'ip) 64
1.1 S' 8)

Rr'Ush Dredging <2Sp) 25 '151")
British Elect. Tract. BpcPfd. '25p» 54.
5ncDb. 331. (14/8)

Hr't'tsh Enkalon <25pl IS 1'®
British Mohair Sinners i25o* 45
Brii'Sh Printing Cpn. i25p) 40':. 7'jPCDb. 1

"S'l (1 Oi'fl)

B-ltlsh Sbo« Cnn. F'-m-vrdPI. 50 <14, 81. 1

7n'"n«v.Ln. 65': M5 8}
British 5t»sm So-elall* 1*?* N»w >20o) 96#
Br''t«h *iiTO>r Con. 'BOpl 150 3 4
**r’*,jh Svohon InrtustS. '2 On) SP B * 10(B)
Br"(*h Tar PredK^s '10-< 50"> 49':
Br'»i«h w-ndlna lnd“tts. MOo) 24®
Mil'll Vita «25ol *28 »14'8
Prnckhoi'se (25p) 65®
Brocks Group of Cos. MOo) 97® 100 2
Brook Street Bureau of Mayfair MOo) 75 3
B-nrke Bond L'=b-i <25pi 42® 31- 3.
7" CUnsccLn. 57 (lO.'Bl. 7^ocUnsec.Ln.
62

f™"** Tool Eng'g 'Holdings' <25o< 43
413,81
Brotherhood (Peter' (50oi 82 MSI81
Brown Jackson '20o< 275 '<981
Rmwn Tawse (25oi 145 (13I8<
Brown Bovert Kent <H"ld!ngsi <25o> 40>>®
rewn Prov Co-. "Ori ?3<-

Brown (JMini 425® 36® 42:® 36 8
Bruntnns (Musselhfirgl '25e< 93 *10J8>
Brvant HoMlnOS (79ni “0»i
Bidnin lA. F.i A (501 24
Bullniwh 1 20n» 220 <14'Bi
Bu-Zl Pulo P'rer (?5p< *94 5 (1310)
Burro Dean <25n) 71 5 M4. 61
14 FI. A <25P' 440 *15'P<

Burnett Hallamshlm Hcl-i-os (25oi 475
Burns Andn-sn-* (10b< 47®
Burroughs Machines Si’DCUnscc.Ln. 87
a IIJC"

Burton Gp. A Non V. ?T2. War. 108®
11 12. BoCJns-c.Ln. 65 <1318,

Berlin's fiinacIseDh. 72. 7'-nr1stDb. 71*1
(158i. BiH-2-ffDb. B7<* «’0l8l

Butterfield Harvey i25p» 73 <a

Elbar Industl. <50pi 235®
Elblef i.lpOJ 15

5-OCtpcirt 102', MOfBi
Curdcrland iBg-ough of) 100
r<-r:-v 95 • -10.31
Taunton 97 'lr

Walsall 93 • .15 3'
•'.irWiC*.sh,r< 113-8'
'.Vest Herts Mam Q-.'maqc 09 (13.'81
Westminster TDO'i '13(8'

SHORT-DATED BONDS
FREE OF STAMP DUTY

10<>PCEJS. Mi'VTI, 99 31-64:11 (10,'8'
10'iOCPas. " r -a-’B' 99' ft <*3'B1
JOocBds. '25'9.'79i 99L (14)8)
IO-..p;"JS. -3-i0. Ji SJ isini—i-’.-ts.

• 1 r>. - nyg . qj,,, ita.-gi
IfpcBds. i24iIOI79( 99',:' <14(81

Soirth* African Brews. (RO-ZOi 70', i'13iBl

Tomatln '2501 172
Vau* (2So- 161 3 7',pcDcb. 70 C1SI81
Warner Mann Treman Mlog* 3>,oeDeb-
29’j MB'81. 4',DCDeft. I97B.B3 81 M0I8).
10'-ocDcb_ 89'- (I4.'8i

Whitbread A riSol 149 SO 48 7',oc
Unsec.Ln. 1986-91 66 <13 (H. 7',ocUnsec.
Ln. 1993-99 81*, i15>8,. 10'jDCUnsec
i.n. 84. 11 oeU nsec.Ln. 22B®

Whitbread Inv. i25n> 126® •:# 79 8®
'V 0iyerh"motpn D-'dle* (25g- 290®
Young Cos. A (50p> 188 <15 B). Nan-vtg.
(50 Rl 126

COMMERCIAL (2.OT.7)

A—

B

AAH (25p) 1)5 *15 8)
AB Electronic Prods. (25pi 196 200
AD International 9pc Unsec.Ln. 69 M5I8)
AGE Research hoc 1569 4®
Al Industrial Produtts (25di 3a 1IOI8)

Gartmore
J^ \ Gartmotv Hich Inconie

r

l'rust is
•*

( primarily invested in L'K equities, and

I J j /
1 ( J

-y
,

aims to provide a high and increasing

,
imvimc ivithout sacnticirig potential for

;

v*r^ , i lonq-tcmi capital growth.

S .. . si/, icn l j.i;* • J Ellice the Trust uas laiuTcned in
- • - * April )v75 tlie offer price of units has

incrc-jS'.'d hi 130.3",. compared with si rb« of72.*i"„ in the Financial

Times, Ordinary Share Indes. In addition original unitholders have

(delate received :i gne-s inhume of£60.51 forevery£100 invested.

Kememhcr lliat the price ofunirs and (he income from tliem

can go d<'wn as well as up.

^'ou slmufd regard your investment in High Income units as

a lung-term < 'tie.

You can invest anyamount over^206. Simply fill in the

coupon or. to avoid postal delays, telephone your purcliase order
direct to the ( iarunore dealing desk at 01-025 57W.1/5S06.

Eleco Hldgs. (10p) 71 >1418)
Elect). Industl. 5ecs. (25oi 65
Electrocomponents (10nl 450® 7 5
Electronic Rentals MOp) 196® 50 7 9
B 200

Elliott (8.) (25pi 21 115 8)

Maynards U5o) 135 7 (13)8)
Mentman Mfg. »5p) 15®meniunoTc iviiu. <jk/ * .. •_ . re- _ 1,

-

Metal Box 27B® 8. teCUnS.Ln- 93L.
lOhocUnS.Lfl. B6<« <13(81 .

V
Metal Closures '25p) < 24

aSnSteMJftm. *5P> 34 3
_
M4/8) _ . . '. .

.Red learn NMIl. Glass <2Sp) 233 ®-
r'~

"

Rediffocion (250) 87*1
* "

Redlantf (25pl l8e. B-'ff:7'
' * !

Redman Heenan- hrternatL MOp)' 58 <T0)fl)-
Rood (Austin' A (250) 88 SO *TT8*l”>.
Rood Executive ( lOpl -B3 MO'S} —: .

-.•

Reed rnternaW. T69 8 7a - 4ifpcPf. 32V.
t13,'B'. 7LocDb.' -1987-92 Vo nWBL
7i:pcRad.Uns.LiC- 56 (13<8);- ;

7->spcUns.'
Ln.^ 1996-2001 60 (13(8). .MOpcS. 73»

Re®d" Pubiishlng-.9pcLiL .70 U3/S}
"

Reliance Knitwear (2Qo) 39 :
4- ,

Reliant Motor (Spi 9U (IM)
"Ovon P B-WiS. (25p) 102- 04/81 .

Renald 102
.

• •• - -r--
Rentokil (lOp) --TOO- (ISO* '.- •••

"frSflfv
M cipta - : igpqp^lvui

Reverteic rOmms . /25p) 4S M4.ef»
‘

-

^r<¥5«? Enon^ ;(25p) .‘346
«

:
•-.rs-'an . 'i' * *

*{«»••’*'***+& vVi
Rlctarris 7<»Ctlb..68 C14(8) : - S’?'.

Merer <M.) i25ol 97 8
Midland Inds. iSp) 80 (T578)

. _ .

Midland News Assocn. SPCPf. 65 4 *, (10(6)

Miller fS.) Hldgs. HOP) 15 0518)
Mlltotts Leisure Shoos «20o) l9S (10)8)
Mills Allen iHldgs.) 6':ocPf. 44 <1018)
Mining Supplies MOo' 92
Mitchell Cotts 12501 36 05181
MiXbell. Somers HOP) 54 (13-81
Mole (M.) Son (20pi IS <14 81
Molms (25 p> 130 28 (14:81
Monk (A.) '2Sp1 59 60
Montfort 25p M i1S.1l .

Monument Secs- (10p) SJ, <14IBi
More O'Ferrall (lOpl 90
Morgan Crucible OSpl }23 (14IBI
Morrison 'Wm.i MOo* 179® 7
Moss Eng. {25o< 87 9 (13'BI
Mothercare (10ft* 1Y4 6
Mount Charloat Invests. MOo) 24':® A
Movltex tlOpl 29
Mowicm (Johni (25d> 99
M airhead (25pi 242
Myson MOpi SW M ‘i

Henlvs l20pi 106
Hensher (Furniture Trades) MOpl 57 (14.8).

Hapunxtti cSramic Hldgs. (23ol T081- TO 9
Hnoworih (J.) and Son HOP' B5 (14 Bi

Heron Motor Gro. (25p| 50 491- (10 8)
Hestalr IZSpi 37ih 7
Hewden-Stuart Plant MOpl 55 '3® 4*r
Hewitt (F.) and Son M927) 8pePf. 87

Hewitt’ (J.) and Son (Fentoni (5p» 37 MO B»
He-wood Williams Gro. (2So) 92
Hickson and Welch (Hldgs.) 'SOpi 185

14'8). BispcLn. 6B<a >, (13.81

H I ohoa te^'nd
5
Job

9
Gro- (H°0) 42 (IS Bi

Highland Electronics Gro. I20oi 70 (14:8)
Hill and Smith l25pl 54 M4/BI
HH( ICharles' Of Brlstotl 80 MOB)
Hill iH. and J.l Gro. MOpl 23 114.81
Hillards (10D1 355 <15'8l
H' lions Footwear iZOd) 9,4
Hinton (Amos* and Sons (IO01 80 (14 8!

Hirst and Halllnson OOfti 37 (13 8*

Heed* ST Finance ICtxLn 10B (10JBI
H-enun-i (S.) and Co. GSvl SS 113V)
“o' <i5 Brov and E-S.A. (2=ol 58® 60
Hol^ Ll-yd Intrnl. (TOO* 208 7 ft

>Hi( Charm <10o> 117# 18
Hon.* counties Newspapers (25o) 1Q1

M
,

-JSfr»y *nrt Co. (250) 22 M4(B»
H—— (25CI 140# 37 A Ord- <25o) 140

'•1 4 1|
WvtlMjn, H'dos. (pool TO (14/81
M-r’— n Travel rjigl 204 M5.'®>
Hulrins and Horiwn (20o* 136 ('019'
H,..— or Fraser (29ol 143. N. Ord. (ZSP>
T 45 4

u—.iro pi Lern<e 135s) FS'-
Howard and Wyndham (20p) 1 20 (14)8).
gocPt. (2001 . 20<i# La 20 (14(«>

Elliott (E.l (250) 41 (13 Bl
Elliott Group Peterborough OocLn. 60
(10/Bi

Ellfs Everard f25n) 95 HOB'. SpcPf.
29': (13 8

Ellis Goldstein (Sp) 25', (13)8)
Elson Rabbins (25P) 94 i15 8i
Etswlck- Hopper (5p) 161; (14JBl
Empire Stores (25o) 198
Energy Services (T0p> 27®
England CJ. E.l (5p- 25 (13 8)
English O seas Invs. (10p> 22® :

English Card Clothing (Z5p) 101
English China Clays (25n) 89 8 »: 8':
English -Electric TecDb 76J, (ID'S)
Epicure Hldos. rspl 16': <14,"Bi
Erith (2Sp) 102 rf4.S)
Esoeranza (12 ';pi 104® 3

European Ferries <25n> 135® 8 7
Eurutherm Intnl. -M0o> 321 T5
Evercd C25P' 271. ilO’Si
Evode Hldgs. i20pi 41 <> (14.8)
Ewer (Geo.

1

(IOdi 40 1

Excallbur jewellery (Spi 19. ll.SocPf.
98:

Exchange Telegraph (25oi 170
Executes Clothes (20pi 36. Do. New
(20 pi 38

Exoanded Metal f25oi 7H; f15'B<
Express Dairy 5'ipcDb 78*: ,14 81

F.M.C. (25 pi 86 ,14 B t S.45PCPI. 54'
(15 8)

Falrbairn Lawson (25p' 26
Fa I rtlough Constixtn. (25pj 78
Falrdale Textiles (5pl 28 (14 8)
Fairview Ests. MOpi 2 IS 6 (15/8*
Farnell Electronics (20p- 240 4
Fcft Internatl. MO01 33 <14lB>
Federated Land Bldg. <25 p) 71 <15(Bi
Feedex Agricl. Inds. ilOp) 45« 6® 5

-RMngtotr-Reed (i

KffiSsSvG

UoKTO CitrriereTilOoVj131* . : r'

ttn*«wt ffngg. Inducts. rtOol-BB' *13tt8>
United '.Gas -Ind dsfet_

(

29 ") 40 >WB(8» -

^g-asst3Wi|R®t".
F*e

?HfW* (75i) MM. '&£~
' Halted oa-- and «-m'(*0w1 77 n«(^

122 L14J4) . .-r-.trt

^•••^i^^
-MedoTs- TncGULGnsec.LB.’ S&V.

pVwwff-gi«n«..PlHD) jo ^
Rcckwgn# Cm. U5o1 92®, .

•>;

1

jwidwt ..pBnJ Jt»X <.T?«n»'-; ."-..v
wvvw'r^ i.Tfl;.- s-py ?5S \14ln. * 600‘,r-irf *.'-.a*i* /i9»j „ ,

• - -
Yh-rer .*P DIWV I**** *

• 'riww* . .ten’-itec?*).'. '4 r

-V

Saga Noddays (zop* 157 ffarfii : .

SaMsbonr Cjn 1(2Sp>'320« 2® 2 4. 6'jPClSt
*Dft. 724, Tlft'fil

* -
,

5t; George
.
Assets ’ (TOO* 35 • M4-'BV

St George's Laundry (Worcester) ClOo) 22r
'.f|0jff» -. v
Samuel (H.) A.(2SpV 193 4.'14r8i. New-A (25ol 196 .. . . . )

»s..aso) «*•

NCR 4pcLn. 110
N5S Newsagents MOp) 109 <14<fli
Nit. Carbomsins MOpi 77 <i® 81 80
Nearvtti Zambra (2 So) 43';
Neill (Jamesi I25pi 66 M4/8'
Nelson Darid <5gl, 14', (13i8i
New Equipment MOp) 20 (19,'Bi
Newarthlll 172ij M5IB)
Newboip Burton (25pi S9*i 60 <13/87

Sairwelson Film Servke (2(to) 212
Sondeman (Geo. G.i Shna- Gt5*»K 87 *= .'1'

Sanderson Keyser (2 Sol 74 (V3«)
Sandhurst Marketing tioof 43 (14.TJ7
Sanger (J. E.) 1IO01 Jl (WKe»

TnUktt aod .SffvironW*

Sanger <J. E.) Horn Jl fTOiet

**
4,»®''»

tSo) 141 3 (10fflt[-
)#.. A (1 Oat-SOW.!

sangere Gro.- iZSo) '93 2 •

SavoV'-Hotef-A (10p* 9 03.-.
Fcaoa. Gn». (25o<-99 (ISffl
Srtiumderger (US5 1) £39t« 4Z<1 (44*81
Scottteb Enoflth Eurooean Tastlles (20p)
76 fisefc :

»ass«»’ T \

|

Watertprd ffiol -ii 9 New fSpl 77 0

1

Wauon Pbinp 'f10of>S ffO/ID
Watts Stoke Oeernc J25o) • 170
Weans Gp: (LOnJ-iU ^TOTBI
Weber H»<tos-(SOpt.iflS <>*/«)

Hcwsrd Machinery (25o) 27 8
Howard Tenons Services f2So» 43’j®
Hewden Go. (2Sp) 103 f)4/8)
Hudson's Bav Co. Ord. Sn. SU526<: (14181
Humphries Hides. (2Spj 27®
Hunt and Moscrop (Mid.) (So) 16 (14iB)
Hunting Associated. Inds. (25o> 233 |1 0/81
Huntlwsh Go. dOol »3 M0I8)
Hyman (I. and J.i (5o) 24 *»

Fenner U. H.i (J&o' 132 1 (148) .
Ferguson Intfi. (25p) 65 (15*Bi. Do. New
I25pi 62®

Ferranti (50o> 4Q7
Ferry Pickering (10d< 117 (IM)
Fcrtleman (B.i Sans i 20d) 18 <1418)
Fine Art Dev of. (Sol 62.fi '-©
Flnlin rj.< MODI BI 2 '15)8r
Flnlav a.) >25ol 02
Finlay Packaging '5pi 19 (10/81
Frrsl Castle Sees. «10 ui 32 3 4
Fisher iA.i Group iSd> Jl's M31B>
Flsons 248 5D. 6pc2ndDb. 89. 5*iPcLn.

;

;

I—J—

K

ICL CBS* 3® 76 5 3 7. 6reDh. 83- BB
66 (13161. 6'aPCDb. 81-86 71 1;

1MI (25nl 30® 49® 50 1 50 'a. 7lapcLn.
65-91 671, (13,0)

R-INDIA
EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE

CJH. Industrials (10o< 24 M3l8l
Cablrform Gp. ISpi 65 M3(B«
Cadbury Srbwe""es .1250' ^5'^ 6'-® 7<»
8 7. 3>:pc1atPr. 40 (10/Bi. 9pc

U

nsec.
Ln. 76b 110(81

Calfyns <50o' 106 US'S)
Calrd lA.) Sons 170 66 G (13'BI
Cakebreau Robey MOP' 63 <14IBi
Callendar 'Geo. M.< 22 OOI81
CamTord E»0'B (lOpi 59® >i«® *:®

Campari Inti. i20n< 110 (15(8) ,
Camrex (Holdings' <20pi 33* 5® 3
Canning (W.i (25p> 47® 6'j® ?!•;
Cantors A I30o» 66 (1318*
r joo Ir-ds. <25o< 21«
Caplan Profile Go. MOp* 12B <1318*
Capper Nell MOpi 65
Caoseals (5o< 40'-
raff«in< 1-ill. '.’"ni FT, "J'fii
Cavelo Eng. i25p) 79 (10'Bi

_

rsrtoss Capel '--•on'M MODI 52® SO 1 2
rartton Inds. S'sKUniec-L". 73 114(8'
'"iro»r« l—(l (nni,i Cdi> '<5ifti
Carrington Wvclla <25d, 23V! 5 4 f

r-
F'-nrlM. 07 1-. Bm-Pf S7. 4.2DcDb. 54.
’rPh

. ’O'j ' 1081. S.IPCUnscc.Ln.
82 '14 81

Carron Co. 'Holdings) (25p> 76
C-r—right iR.i iHoldlrgsi MOP* 91 2

Ctetd <S i IHoldlrosi MOpl 46
retail- '2Sn. 63 M3 B'
Caternlllar Tricrnr Crn. (*.#.' 29 < '13lfil
r--*-I--« Hr's'w '*Opi 36 f**)BI
Cavenham 6hPCistPf. M MOB). iOpc

I stPf. BB. 93,pcUnsec.Ln. 72
Cawdaw industrial Hldos. (25pi 32 >i

Cawoods Hldgs. <25pl 240 38
Ce<Won Industries <5p< ZB';
rgiHe Haven <5n' 10h MO'B)
C4mant-<>a,d«'"W Hldos. (25p> 79. 7pe

Central Sh««rwood <5oi 34® 4. lOoePf.
101 1? (1 5’Hi lOncUnsro.Ln. 93 rU.Hi

C-ro-of Mnfg. Trading Group MOp) 79
>15*81

Centrewav (50m 375 . ,,
rihin-berlaln Phipps (lOol 50 (14)8)
Chanpe Wares MOpi 14 U (1S;8». 12 dc
Ptpg . Pf<t non 19 novel

Channel Tunnel Invests. <5p» 1204

I n* Jl. „l |,|> Ml ll«r lb* 1 |I» ®«il»«lfrf |WI.« SB •* 4-l'f®rf'lrly«lw»TiBcJrr'AR7-

^IflfCuiudix t* J I be xltimnlcili^iL ood.nii&Ohio uill befumanWb thrM up&. i* fifiiMnm

,

Mm k« rttTi|il i/ pimrihequr.
• ',..( p. .4 .p,-, lk ,( I-.J l.-u JllP*>U ill**, hr full Oiur P* I

|S|WV«| I®> kkJftlt; >J j;* ' »t| W (U |« UT|i J

|'«*v III II* - *i.|c .4 1*11 M"(X>y la* i «L*'*U Itt.auurilit'fHM'*'
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*

, t ••n,a,l«r>* 1 ivl^l'ai'flin 1 1- ’ I'a-.el f 1* a >b (rlil’llJgf
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£.700^00,000 under Group Maoa£vmeiit
To: Gartmons Fund Managers Lid, 2 St. MaryA»e,
London LCjA 8BP. Dealing: 01-623 5766/5806.
General Enquiries: 01-283 3S31- <•nuav, n : Am i

i -IVi >Iim"I>I like i«hu< C'i.irtrn.m 1 ii-ii In.-"mu.- (,'nio l«J lb- '-'lu'- of 1 Mm. £jno)—: * at dw di-rpre-V mlinc-ui thv day ; nu
i- n-vi-nuiht- jpplivJlN'ii *

I/We enclose a remiumce, payable 10Gartmore Fund Managers Ltd.

* Iw Mill m mLii r-L. <lw (lls-r pna- "t'Gjro'tjrv Hjjfh lntxjmv I.’nita on 15th

.W"i •<• I'i7"i «j. I-! ipvd-
1 '

ll - mi mid nuMnuun i^iraih jui'ifT4ii- n-un Dlmu rfNm Rkun**,

m "i ri Lilfilml Tmti'**^-'

t

mi * jiijuinavttv
,i I . Hu fill'd iVtffliffii iiutfieiuv^ldH

Chloride Group CZSpi 100® 3 1 100 Z-
GpcPf- 40

. _
i-L-’Snai-^iijitfiilf

-il’H . iMl •'IlC M]l^ .'Jl - -

V Ml* I ‘IWW M'.HIL,

Christies Internatl. MOP* 128
Chrlslle-Tvler (lOp) B5,i 14.«i
Chrysler Lit. Kingdom S';pcDb. 72 MO/8)
Chubb Son (20p> 1 36® 7 5

Church Co. (2 Sp> 192 M4'8>
Clarke (Ciementi iHldgs. 1 <25oi 116 (10/8)
Clarke rr.i -1001 1 8 MO.'Bi
Cloy iRieharm <25p< 96 „ ,,
Clayton Son Hldgs. <S0d< 85 <14 8)
Clifford SneH *50' Z5 <13I8»
Clifford Dalnes '25pi 75
Coalite Group <Z5P' 85';# 60 '

Cosies Bros- A (25P1 71 '13.-8'

Coats Patons (25p< SB’i 8. 7'iBcUflSeC

SICNATLTIFi-'

cockiSdgc'Widis.i i2Sm 92 MSB*
Cohen lA.' A <20P< 2S5®
Collins (William Sons (Tftfgl (25pt 126®Collins {William Sons mtfg) <25pi 126®
9. A 1 25oi 119 ( 1 3,’Bi

Comben Group iIOp' 39 i, no 'j M448I
Combined ErgUKh Stores &oun t12i«>

61® 60}. T'.iPcW- 31 (HiW

Series
Oct.

Vol. 1 Last
|

• Jan.
Vof.

j

Last
April

Vol.
|

Last Stock

ABN C F.330 ia 8.50 — F.337.&0
AKZ C F^7.50

:
— — 35 4.20 — <- - F.29-80

AKZ C F.30 33 1.60 29 2.20 11 3.40 PP

AKZ C F.32.50 1 0.60 13 1.10 — „
AKZ C F.30; — 30 1.20 — — „
FNC C 525 2 He — — • S25»«

HO C F-32.50 e 1.60 1 2.60 — F.35.10
HO C F.35 .

—

— 14
;

1.50 — •

fp
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81 - _*’*/*'
sust 57 <14 B.

BS^^eW^atVs’-W ^2*69 fiVj,
S,ert, "°

.

" ,i- F ‘'nd flB* BuUeurontSm^R l)
U
pB33 VUSiS’r

ACCltfeni f2SU» 22G9 40 &Qi 32 Iwsi. Tft. Jn^OOl# f20pi 4D E0 "?. W
!

irc
5l?

,|

irL
tR?t .L?' -

1

60
,

'-1

30^*r>-«±n* fi7o ik. 7HecCn. 05* 3
h* Vatlwiet Invest. Tst. (25p) .40 (IftBi Deelkraal <RO -.Oi SUS^.bO <14 5i

-' 5S«TeS^S’ar
4b® 2 4‘ -,nV"t- T“- (25oJ DS^n^Roiie^o’rt^IRI -'

8
4S3 (TO/81

WS s”"a,a' TB
-.
0*-i

.c»v IS SttSSaffUgSi
RBM'HnhrfniM rsm-flfi 1

' ' Lonaov Invest. Tst- (Sdi 30. New?{5p) East Rand ‘RO 50i 747 »14l8i
RD*>f^n 90 1

•
•

',5'i S pm - Easton Transvaal .RO 5D» 1 BO *10|Bi
- Howden ilOol. 87 0 -• * London Me/enanl Secs. CJSdi 113 ^14 . 81. Ciantjtrand <RD.2Di 295 <13 8i

l

L
2SL?'l22^h^

,

r |SM®132 ' « .14 *. •' T
2

.
Sp,

a
1

Jmi , 4
aV. ' n<- F-ee Sla.e Ccdulfl iRO.SO. «J«6 '<

t tteS£W51 alSii’Sa
*''

^

,4 L
?»eSr iXV:

dl,
SKS(t 4iiV «3i8j; Dfd Gr.oaalantj Es. F.« RO 05. pi 30 *10 I

London United inv. /ZOp) 144 .25p> 122 ij, 4ocDb. 3*<- (14-8) •
. Groptvlci Prao. iRQ.2S' ’42

MOt?o ''2CracM «3.fi)
'•* •' ‘ M^A G Second Dual Tst. C.p)taM4PI 28’; Harrronv i_RO SOI HIS?.8S^

^arl <Sol 240'
.

V“ ;

Phoenix rztvi 2J4® 8
’rarJcrn L4o Spew, T37H <13;«>.

7pcPid 157
Weetj Petroleum rsUSO.IOi 2180 104-
40; 25

PROPERTY (131)
Alliance 9i>pcCt>. 73 ' 1 4.3)
Allied Lonuon ilOpi 102 iI4'C)
Allnati London >2Spi 358
Amaiaamated ES’C t5pi IS <13(81
Auurs <501 29 1 1 3(8
Argyle Si-cs l2p<:Db. 81 - 113 6)
Avenue Close <20d) 1 PH i14(B>
Bank Commercial <25P) 64 ilS.’Bi, Do,
New i25p, 42pm
Seaumonr >2 to: 118
Berhele/ Hambro <2 Spl 210
Billon *25P) 230 >15 E-. Do- Accumu.
226

Branford 12 Sp) 1 52 3 ill )'. Do. New
150 113'BI 10i;p.;PI. 102';

British Land *25pi 77 o>;. 1 5pcDd.
112 '-® IZpcLn. 255 1

Brl-ton £sts. <2Sal 139. Do. New 138 1

• 14-81
Capital Caunrii-s I2 3PI 104 1 5': 2.
GocPf. 41 9'iPCLn 77'- (10 3’

Cer.Cral Di-.t. Ba-:Ln 57 -j 'IS Bi
Centrovinirial i20d> lad
Churctiburv i25p) 42 5
Cil* Office# I25pi 89® S®
Clarke NlckOlls Loom ns i2Gd) 121 20
Country New Town ilOpl 41 u
Cttunly District -tbp. 20S -14 BJ
Diclan i25di 149
Dare# 1 Op 1 26®
Dornnuton -IDpi 78 i(4 9i

!

EnolHh 12pcLn. 94’.- i14 B> !

Etiale# Prop Inv t25pi 147 il4-?J
Evans Lord! <25»i 11B .15:9i
Greu! Portland 'SOn.i 34 0 36

J

Green HOP' 49
Grevcttat iIOd' 113
Guildhall i25P< 170 >14 Bl

;

Hales '25p> S3 i14'B.
Ham me, .-on iZSdi 915. Do. A 900® IS
Haalernere ilOpi 31D 300: 9 ocLn. 152 -

<14,31
I

imrv lOSpi 630 (14.8)
Lamg >2501 155: 6. A <25pJ 155
Lana Sec# Inv. Trust -50ai 310;® 15 10 j

IS 14 12 9pcDS> 76'a. B'.ptLn 72-
!

S-PCLn. 239 no.B' 6'iBcLn. 201 :

(14- Bl lOPCLn 1B9® 90 S9
Law Land (20r> 77® 8. 7'-pcLn. 140>-O 1

40® I

London Provinnal Shop <IOpi 262 <13 S
, {London Shop Pjoiv iZSpi 96 .14 8,

Linton Hidgs. ' 20p> 191 1

MEPC [2501 202 S 4 4 nc Ob 54 (!3:Si.
BpcLn. 66 '-- 5 net n 150

McKav Sec# i20p) 148 <15 8 ]

1 Marlborough (Spi 54 (14 8 '

i Mafler Eic. '2SPi 42' <10.8.
Mountview Esis. , 5o> 127 '10.-8:

MuCklOw IA J ) -25o' 144®
Nrw Lonrlpt 3'iPcDb 7S 2 1 S,'B 1 i

North Brir.cn '75m ll 9® 20 1

Pcnthi-V I2SP1 139 .13 B. I

Propcrry llldg Ins. Trust i25p< 118 l

\
(14 8 ) Do. New iZSpi 118 i!4.a •

Properly Scs'uritr Ini. Trust (SDb.i 179 J

I (14'BI
I
Raglan (5 p> 5': I

Rngalian <25pi 2B 9 tli'Bi
j

Regional A '25pt 109 (14 91
Pusn Tomkin# i 2S„t 156® 63 1 55 :

64 58 !

Snmucl 1 2 5 r- • 118 i15-0. J
Scat M-(rop t20m 127 B (15'8)
Second f.ilv iIOd 57 riO'81 i

Slough Fits. <25pi 120 19 i; 18 .-. 8pc 1

Ln. 112® 13
5loci Conv (nv. Truit (25pi 373® 4 1

h'-PCLn 350® 1

gunl»v iBern’rdl i25ni J85
I

Town C 1T 1 PrPDs ilQgi 23'-® :i 2'- 3 <

2', 3'- 14oeLr. IDS 1 371 S' (

Town Cen<rv 5-CS. <2Sn. 85 4 M3 Si I

Trafford P.i,v. E-r-.. i25oi 140 iiO B>
U’d.t Ktnodn-n '25n< 30 il4S< I

Utd Real Prop ’ZSsi 425 M3, 81 I

WehD 1 Jnjeph< rSp, ig»-
[Wwlminster 1 Prop Group i20pi 39'; 41 I

MSB)
f

RinSBER (1-1)

Aberloyle Planrarions (8p> 13 i13.'S< I

,

Pcrtam Cons. Rubber 1 IO0 ' 162 3 !

Cpnsclida'ed Planlatinns ilOp. 45 '

Gn'hrle Corn S3B 4 2 35. B’jDCtlns.Ln I

63:

S c? OH Caliiarn-a US» 49 .:®
pic. a as

V/.i-.te Managemer-t C 1
~

V.-heciAci. Marsen A 55
•-•-•^cu;.de Pus- 5E® 95

AUGUST 10
Acme Hidgs- 10* V
Commentwealin 8diiO-i L1S1 24:o
End-avcu'. Resource# 14
He,net ?n NV £ 1 9 •-

Huicmsan 'WhamDaa 52c.
jardine Matheson 1 1

6

Lciont.-'i’ Mno. -40: od 1 4® - •

VIM 155® 6 ..

Malaysian -Plants E2
Nicholas l"l'n. 5<®
QU Min -38
Oil Search !' ,,
Otter Evplrn. -5';®
Pac. Coupe 1 105® 9® 10® 8: 9; 13 15
16

Finconll-ieeial L. -® ' 2 -.©

Si-lcas: Elpirn, ^ac
s.lver VaTIrv M.ns 2 3

Un.cn Cirhide 52O'
Wood side Pel* 59®

SorelK Tea Hides. 188 U-&F.
Cambridge Instrument <1 d, 2i« '.)& nfe-Tj

Chanel Holds and Props. 17
wlJ-rmace 22 .n-i?
Cl/de pi-trOleuTi 223 20 IB 16
Darling Fund 100 .-n

S
ari trailer L<eh: Rj.lwar <7
-Iler-nr - Hide# • 11 s-0

Dollar Land Hiogs 25 —

•

DolOi Tea Hidgs. 148 S Wri

Edinburgh 5ecs 90 87 '(S>
Fuller Smith and Turner A 392

I GRA Prao. T« i6«. 16 -*
.

Hirtl®/ B*>ro 2': _
Heavilree Biewery a BIO ;*

Honw Brewer* *20 ..-'

|A5 Cares Airlines 119
|A5 Care# Airlines 6p;Pf. t67 •

Kellcck HldBI. 87 :•
Kell id HldO* TlBCPJ 82
KeDocV. Hidgs. Cm Ln. 57 3
LET H:d5#. i

B

r . d£
LOndonper* Gas Lignt 30 "
Maadock 8 __
Mancnester U:d. FC 2D0
Merrydawn IA .He 42 1 4b 29.; V -

Nationwide Leisure 7 ;
1

/
Ou-an Hignhelets 52
Sn re* In*. 5oCP(. 23 *
Sthrn Newspaoers 150
Twinloci 29
Twlnlcck 1 2pcLn. £79;

AUGUST 15
Apllra Computer Tecnntgues 'Hidgs., 202
200 195

Aran Energ* 135 30 50 45
Aiicd. T.-a Ests Cevlfn IBP, 51 29
Asscd. Tea Ests Color. (2 Bo. 3 1 30
Aston Villa FC <i *ore) ClB-t 18

J Bell 5 Pc Pi. 31

I

Cjmuritjge Instrument >1 d1 2>, 2
j
Camttr.due Instrument -10P' 2 '<

Malaysian -Plants -- Camra iRea* Ale. In*s. 173
Nicholas Int'H. 5«»

1 Channel Hatels and Props. 17

as-* sxrtuL". =i8 to i5 12

P.jc: Cb=prr '1051-90 10® 8: 92 II 15 Tea BpcPl 315 10
er r. 7 ,® tesrRkSrj’wri-i 2 1 90

'.
S
2,PCDtt. 1985-

Iin.cn LJrnnHe L.O'-,..ii 97 £98
'Aoodslde Peis 59® MiddocL 9 6

. . . Merryflown Wine 41 J9 : 9 S
RULE loJ (J) (a) New Court Natural Resource# 34 3 10

Nonm V.lherj Triumph 3 2 -
;

Applications $rani*il for specific w

'

77

harsains in nri-uriiips noi listed I own sf‘ warehouse Hiags.i 5 *. s

on any Stink Exchange.
[ s"a

n
ciar»et Essiaaaae pier epcP(.

AUGUST IS
j
Trident TV 54 : 3 •

TMmn.Mi-r Te-rn,

.

u -n» TwinlocW 12PCLP. 1976-99 £80
AUGUST IS Tridnnt TV 54 ; 3

A?i
i

n
,d

Eterg,
D',,

)Z7
T":

4
nTJ’:i :0B Wvrm«a, VrSo#"^^

76'" “

A#sca Tea E#t# Ce.ijn ,s;.i 3*

»we‘ Tea
3D

E#ts Cc.icn -2Co ss AUGUST 14
A -ton VH’a FC ( -rate- £19
Ben apcistDe. LZL

Applied Computer Techniques • Hidgs. i

5

Aran Energy 1 35 30 2-5 20 43
Arsenal FC £147
Asscd- Tea Ests Cnvlcn (Bo, 31 30 29
Asscd, Tea EsH. Cnlcn i.ZCpi 32 3D 29 8
Baker -John- 'Insul.vidn: Pm. 205
BridDrl 'Robert EpcP*. 25
Channel Haiti# ana Props, 19
C la i- mace 23 2 2
Cl‘de Petroleum *16 1

r r;
Secs. 90 1 86 : 6

EldiidS* Pep-- A 310
GRA Pi :# T#t. :t', ., ] i, is -*
Id S Cargo Alrl nts I ig
IAS Cargo Airlines 6pcP( 167 5
Kellp/h HIOBS. 90 E. J
Aelleck mass Cr> Ln .tst irft 90 89
Kcllath HldSi Cr.. Ln. .2nd MrS.i 8e
Ln RiCr.es Srcrei 205
Liverppnl FC £140

1 MaddoCk 7
Ma-aaocv 7 tPCLn. £33
Manchester Utd. FC 205
Mining In* Cpn HJi ) 2 '- 12 9
New Coun Natural Pesou>xrS 33
Ou-ah highfieiji 47
Scuthsea C'ar-nce Esol.maffe P-er 4 SO
Wreisdlv A N.-vt-a '5
NMM Comnu'en 2S5 SO 48

AUGUST 13
Ann Street Er-wei, jgj
Appired Computer Tecbn goes «Hidgs.l 1 95
2 90

|

Aran Energ, 12a IE, 35 JO 37
!
Acatd. Tea Ests Ccvlon iffo- 77
Aiscd. Tea Eslx. Cr *ion <70pi 33 2
Baker 'John, ilnsuiaticm Pld 701 6
Borelli Tea HIdu#. Ids I

British PhQtpgrapni: Ina#. 20 - 2Q 19 I

Cambridge lnstrumunt fl pi 2
Cambridge Instrume-u -ton, 2
Carltcn Real Esn. 2 5 ;
Church Army Housing Sac 2>;jscLn. £’5
Clyde petroleum 71£
Comml Bh. Wales 92
Fuller Smith ana Turner A 390

. GRA preo. Tsl. 16 15>J
Hartle* Baird 2
J4S cargo Airline* 120 j?. 1 * 16

J
ersey New Waterworks T jucDbS. £99
ersev New Wai«r*e.-*.c 9';ecDb. £ 9 7

Jersey New Waiur-work# I2':pct>b £98
Jcrse* '^taiev o’« 6pcHc<- Cons. £66
Je'sev ' State i «( 6 :pc

H

ousing £80 j
Nationwide Leisure t 7
Nortnn Vtlllers Triumph 2';
Oldham Hrewe -

/ 79
niomm Ests. IBS
Quern St Wa-enc-use

,
Hidgs. 1 S ;

Pan-aers FC S75
Tw'nlock 79';
Putbcr Ests. Cevion IQ
Uroe.lto Inks 1 C r

Williams ijc-hn' Carailti SrePi. 350

AUGUST 10
|

All England Lawn Teams Ground ESaDbs.
1 981 -85 i£!0e0 nn , 15800

Applied Computer T«.:hriquc* (Hidgs) 193
9! I

Aran Energy 12b 75 22 20 25 15

1 Asiocd. Tea Ests. Cevlsn ;i *.
- &*££&?

El-r>cge pcoe A 11 3
Bai-nr (John 1 Mn#uiJtion> Pld, 208 Scal'd
Bso:h (Cnariesi 23 v^SStl
Cam pride* i.-.s:run.cnl ^lo< 2 't _2 . l.;'*T.T
Cs bri/n-J Insiiun.eni 1 O01 2-
Carlton Re.il esis 37 4

1 Clanmaie 27 S
Clid.- Pe;r- dum 277 20 18 16 14 16 IB 7
Doltir-.n; 12 J
DvIliCil I-i(*S. 67 -J
D';it*'7i Ind:.. New *1. Pd 67 ig

Edinburgh *«S. S3 1 : 6 6 < ') 1 'i 75 's

Aston s.lla FC -1 kOiei Cl 8 i

E*cnrm HitJoi 90 , I
Gale -Geerge- 530 1

CftA P.-;b. Tsr 16 13'. '•*"'$ I

Cf'-nron T#: JipcLn £2 _ .

ia£ Car-10 A.rimes M7 19 16 ' !

le;iei Ts: fpitpf. 3
•sunicv Hld-YS 21
Madd:C* :0 TN ». , • J

Mr-Ddcn 7' DtLn £30 - ; . ,
Min -na in*. Con ill 10 . A

|

New C--.'-: Natural PesOu-te# 33 •
-s-

N Irion SillMrrS Tnumpn J - 2 .- _"inn St Airen^u*.' H'dps 1 S 4
Pang-r* FC ITS v:-;
2M UK 4)pi:P( 4*

. _ •-?:

T'l-nr.- Grp 19 TSp;2ndPI. 99 . i> -j-

PMPA Insurance 42 '£ *

RULE IfiO m (c)

Bargains marked fur approved <

companies eiisased solely In

mineral exploration.

AUGUST 1« (Nil I 4;

AUGUST 13 v I

Canttr.;:a Fp-iourtes 80 • ’

CCP llm Sea Associates £)7>a . j

G4I and D.i A'reagu 200 - • 1

Si/cens idk- jri 2 I

•V'fg 0.1 265 60 .»,-
AUGUST 14

Candcr-.-t Resources el
Cluff Oil E2S '

1

Gas and Oil Acreage 205 *. -

S'w'bets UKi 274 2 70 66 ;
' " 1

nq 0.1 26 s 60 59 '.'^'••."2

AUGUST IS JV ':*

Cm-uecea Reseurces 79 : - -*
CCP North £ea Assaciares £17 .T .k.Smn C- I 260 55

AUGUST 10 -3fl

CluS Dll 525 '
‘

S.cf.eni -UK ' 262 ; 6'3 - 60 "(A
Vil ng 0.1 275 65 ’7

1 By permission 0/ me Slack E *chanqe r
Council ‘j

1 UK MONEY MARKET
J

The Treasury I >i 1

1

rale ro.se hy
<1.0213 per cent at ;. esierday's

lender to 13.2075 per cent, and
the minimum jceepu-d hit] fell

lo igfi.KS from ifiK.BS the
i previous Week Sid; al lhal l.-vel

• were mer as in annul 33 per cent,

j
and above in full The £3uum

' lulls on offer ultrartcd bids of
! i'i.027.72m. and all hriJs uffered
‘ were aUotied. \exi week a
• further £300m will up tin offer,

i replacing a siniii.tr number of

j

maturities.

j

Day-to-day er-.ilii was in ahort

1

'other markets

I
August 17

*’

CURRENCIES, MONEY and GOLD
Y MARKET EXCHANGES AND BULLION

supply, and the authorities gave

u ymall amount of assistance by
buying a small number uf
Treasury bills from the dis-

count houses, and a small amount
of local authority bills. Banks
hroujjhi forward surplus
balances, and Government dis-.

hursements exceeded revenue
payments to the E.\che(]iier.

These were .slightly auiweighed
hy a net take-up of Treasury
bills, a rise in the no»e circula-
tion. and resale of hills
previously bough*, by the
authorities.

Sterling lost yround, hut ihe
U.S. dollar improved in thin
foreign exchange trading yester-
day. The pound moved it) thin a
range of £2.20(50 in $2.2200. Jt

opened ai S2.2 1 00-2.21 10. and
traded between S2.2075 and
$2.2200 in the umrning. In ihe
afternimn sterling fell to N2.20HO
in very thin trading as the
dollar rose on the report that
Presideni Cane r was lw deconm-l
heavy oil prices, Tiie pound
closed at $2.2175-2.2185, a fall of

40 points on the day, and its

trade-weighted index,” a* cal-

culated hy ihe Bank of England, i

declined ti< 70.7 from 7J.0. after
standing at 70.6 at noon and Tn .

the morning. ,

The dollar's index, on Bank of. t

England figures, rose to $4.7 from >

84.6. The TJ s. currency rose •

against most major currencies,
j

finishing at DM 1.S325 against '

the D-mark, compared with 1

DM 1.8200 on Thursday, and at I
SvrFr 1.6590 in terms of (lie i

Swiss franc, cumpared with
SwFr 1.6555.

7

i.luld rose $1^ tu close at,

$2Hft;-300j. after an active day.

THE POUND SPOT AND FORWARD

(15(61
'

Mercantile Invest* Tst. (25p> 45 -(IS 8)
Merchants Tst. «Sp> -TO’;®. - -AijpcfT.
35’i (14/S)

LOCAL AUTHORITY BOND TABLE

- Authority

( telephone number in-

parentheses)

Annual Interest • Life

gross . pay- Minimum ' of
.

Interest able sum -7 bond

Barnsley (0228 203232) 12 j-year-

-. - Barnsley (0228 203232). - I2j • 4-year

. . -Grtr.Mancheirter (061 247- 3760 f 12 1-year

Knowsley (051 548 8555) I.....;*.' L2J 4-year
' Bedbridse (01-478 '3020) 12 *

4-year

'Redbridge (01-478 3020) . . ., 12
J

' . 4-year
''.

£

•250

-.250
'

1,000

1,000

20^
* 200

East Rand ‘R0 50, 742 11418'
Easton Transvaal iRO.SOi ISO \10lBi
£(andtrai>d <RD.2Di 295 '13 B'

free Slate Gcdu'd 'BO.SO' SUS56’a
Grin-jaland E». Fin. 'RO OS' l»1 30 ilO 81
GraDtvIei prao. iRQ.2Si 142
Harn-anv iRO.SOl 1US7.9S
Hanebeestlontem iRIl £1S.1S iii;8>
Johannesburg Cons. Inv. iR2i IS'; <10,8'
Kinross .Rl. SUS5.50 <1 4:Si
Kloo( iRIl 665 113'Ei
Leslie 'RO 65' 80 I14IE1
Llhanon 'R’l 505 H418'
Marievale Cons. R0.25> 84 (IS'Bv
Messina (Transvaal’ Dev(H- 'RO.SOi 85
'158- i

Middle Wlrwaierarand 'R0.25i 23S '10 8>

President Brand (R0.50' SUSIB'i '13 Bl
Prekidem Slev/i rRO.SOt SUSIS'i,
Rand Mines Props. -Rl’ i20t
Randfontcin Ests. 'R2' 53B.S0 -.13 8) .

Bustenburg Plai. iRD.10’ 113: 18
5L Helene <R1» 5U511”: ffB50 (13/Si
Southvaal .RO.SO. SU512'^
StMIOnieln 'RO.SOI SUS7.10®

t U.C. Invests. 'Rll SUSS. 62
L Union Core. 'R 06';' SUS7.36 7.35
I

Vaal Reefs E». 'RO.SO’ 3U53J '•

Vlalefonteln (RO BO. '-US1 30®
Welkom iRO.SO' P298®
West Drieioniem Rl) SU5*6i<

Wesi Rind Cons. ’Rl > ’49 <13 3i

Western Area Geld Mining (Rll SUS2.75®
Western Deep Levels <R2» SUS14’. ’v

Western r Hidgs. (RO.SOi SU534 £16.60
iIS 8)

.

West African (1)
Amalgamated Tin Mines of Nigeria
(Hldos.1 (10b). 26

Gold and Base Metal Mines <12>u» 0
ns bi

Diamond (4)
Anglo-American Inv. Tst. <R0.50) 38 u

•10:8)

W»«(mins(rr- prop Group '20p> 39 '- 41 I
AfBBntinaPew. . 3091-5111 1595 1A00 Austria

(13 8
)

I

Australia Dollar l 9640 1.968Q: 0.3855 0.8870
OTRHPn (TTt 1

Brazil Cruzeiro. . 56.86 59 86 - 26:55 67.00 Denmark. ..r*L»nr.n li-’i
j
Finland Markka B.oCi 3.52 . 3.8320-3.84 10 Franco

Aberfoyle Plantations rflp' 13 <13(0*
! Greek Drachma 81 203 62-153 36.60-37.00 Germany... .

IM.»u!Ui
0
oOo?‘45 I

Hons Kong Della r li.3»50 11.4200 5.1 A70 5.l5001taly
G"'hrie Com S3B 42 3S. g’lec-Uns.Ln r Iran Rial .. . ;57.0p 16s.06 70. 74 Japan .

.

S3:
, „ k

Kuwait Dinar -KD. 0.606 0.616 1

0.2761 0.2782 Netherlands..
1
H,V;IS

n‘ M-»laniP« Estates iIOpi 1 -J , Luyombourg Frc 65.00 SE.10
. 29.31 79.35 Norway

I Hinhiands and Lowlands Bemad «MaO SO' ' ffalayt'a Dollar 4.7700 4.B885 2.1575-2. 1585 Portugal
99 New Zealand Dir 2. Iao0-2.1920 0.9855 0.988DSpain, ...

Hotek?ng ( 5 c i a noon Rubber doo’ 390 Saudi Ar3b- .Riy.ll. 7.38-7.48 • 3.3555 5.3575 Switzdrland . ..

j

jitra Rubber Plannt.ori -I 0o. 142 (13 8 - | |i ^ n n it7^ v"
ited

|

SVlte *
I
Lonffnn Sumiira Flanlallc-ns '10pi 263 :

Sth. African Rand 1.84,5-1.0375 U. 8330-0.8375 Yuaaslavia .. .

Hinhiands and Lowlands Beriiad «iMaO 50i
99

!
Hono’-'Sng (Seiannori Rubber HOP’ 390
<13(B»

Jitra Rubber plantations 'TOm 142 (13 8 ,

Lonnnn Sumatra Flanialtons *10pi 263
US'Bi
P-mbiJ Rub-cr i5pi *0“; •14 ; 8

,

V

Rldhlwlse -IOdi l^S
S-ngapore Paia Rubber Esraies iSd’ 136®
3

UK RAILWAYS (1)
Canadian Partftc i*C5i £14’, iis,'8’. Ae:
Db 31 ij 2U .IS.'B)

Quebec Central Rlwv. 45

STOPPING (271
Em. Commonweaiw <50pi 329 31 27

1 S.'bi
Common Brothers <50oi 200
Fisher <James> Sons <2SP' 193 <I5/B)
FumeM. V/ithv 260 58 6;
Hunting Gibson 292 '14 8'
Isle s< Man -SIcam P»cli>t 15B (14.81 . ,

Jacobs gohn l.» i20o, 43 *14(8'
London Overseas Freighters ,2Sp» 32. Now

29-30
67-68

11.65-11.8D

9.40-

9.55
4.10-4.20

I,790 1.840
4eu 490

4.40-

4.50
II. 10-11 25
105110
145-148
3.63-3.73
2.21-2.22 ly

43-45

2.2D60-2.2260 2.2175-2.2165 0.45 0.35c pn,
2.5810-2 6060 2.5935-2.5945 0 52-0 42c pm
4.43‘,.4.J8*_. 4:46-4.47 2*i-1’,c pn,
64.80-65 35 65.00-65.10 15-5c pm

rJeth/nd 4.43‘,.4.48).. 4:46-4.47 2J.-T,c pn,
Belgium 64. 80-65. 3fe 65.00-65.10 15-5c pm
Denmntk 11. 65',-11. 74'- 11.70-11.71 ,«-2‘aOrP dis
Ireland 1.0770-1.M20 1.0793-1.0803 25-35p dis
W. Ger 4 04-4.08 1

; 4.06J :-4 07', 3-2pf pni
Pc: lug a I 108 50-109.75 109.00-109.30 50-1 10c dig
Spain 145.75-146.70 146.43-146.56 195 245c dis
Italy 1.809-1.821 1.814-1.816 2*.- ‘.lire pin
Non-.-ay 11 09-11 20 11.15-11.16 5-3ore pm
France 9.40V9.48 9 <M< :-9 45'* 2‘.-1 :

.-c pm
Sweden 9.33-9.41 g.ST'.-g.SS 1* 2*4->,ore pm
Japan 478-485 481 , ;-482'] 3 35-3.05y pm
Austria 29.55 29.80 29.63-29 68 23-13gro pm
Swilz - 3.66-3.59'? 3.S7V3.68', 4’.-3'.c pni

*, Tlirce

p.a. months p.n.

2.16 1.40-V30 pm £43
2.17 1.32-1.22 pm 1.96
5.04 5',-47, pm 4.82
1 84 35-25 pm 1.84

-1.28 3-5 dis -1.37
-3.33 92-102 dis -3.59

7 38 7Y-6:. pm 7.25
-8 80 120-220 dis -6 23
-IB 02 550-650d,s -16.38

1.16 V2>; die -0.33
4.30 11‘.-9>. pni 045
2.54 51, -4*4 pm 2 01
1 60 5-3 pm 1.71
7.97 9 50-9.20 pm 7.76
7 28 38-48 Pm 7.75

12.23 m-10>. pm 12 23

Rate given lor Argentina Is free rate.

LONDON MONEY RATES

Certificate, Interbank Authority negotiable
Local Auth. Finance

Belgian rate .9 lot convertible Wanes ruientul Want &7 40-57 50c pm.
Sir-muiih forward dollar 2.62-2 »2c pm. 12-monW, 4 65-4 55c pm.

GOLD
- Aug. 1 7 Aug. 16

of deposit

Overnight.. —
1 131;- 14 I4

I
2 days notice.. — —

1
' days or !

—
7 days notice.. --

.
I3is,-I4i»

I
One month . . K.vld,^ , 1 4.; 14 ij

Tv/o months. -14,' -14;
I
Three months. 14;; ;-13;,- i 14 I4i<

I Six month6 13Jn-25i* 13 ' 13
1 Nine months- 32Si-12*e

,
12u-l2 '.

b

|
One year. ... 12.-12.- 1 12,’r-lS^

j
Two years . — 1 —

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
Deposit

:

Share Sub’pn

rate accounts shares

jAbbey National
•—"VAid to Thrift :

tj^Iiaoce

Anglia Hastings and THanet
Bradford -and Bingley
;;Bridgwater

^Bristol, and West
‘'Bristol Economic
- Britannia

Burnley

. Cardiff

. Catholic

. Gbelsea
. L.

j'CbeUenbam and Gloucester...

•Citizens Regency
-.City of London OTi®)

U '/Coventry Economic
/ Coventry Provident

{ J Derbyshire

Pj. Ealing and Acton ...............

Cateway

Greenwich

.
Guardian

Halifax

Heart of England •

Hearts of Oak and Enfield.!..

Hendon :

Huddersfield and Bradford...

Lambeth
Leamington Spa
Leeds Permanent
Leicester

Liverpool

. London Goidhawk
-Helton Mowbray
Morning ton

. Nationat Counties

Hationwide
Newcastle Permanent

: New Cross

Northern Rock
-Norwich

Paddington
• ‘Peckham Mutual
Portman
Principality ’.

; Property Owners ••.!.. -*'...

Provincial

Skipton

Town and Country /......

Walthamstow

Wessex .... f.. ..... : . ......

Woolwich

% % %
S.50 ' S;75 ,10.00

9^5 9.80 —
8-50. S.75 1Q.00

S.50 8.75 10.00

S.5Q- 8.75 10.00

8:50 .8.75 10J5
8.50 S.75 10.00

8.50 8.75 10.00

8.50 - 8.75 10.25

8.50 S.75 10.00

8.50 . 9-25 10.25

8.20 • S.90 9S0
S.50 8.75 10.00

S.50
-

S.75- 10.00

S.50 9.J0 10.30

8.80 9.10 V 10,10
'
8»50 8^5 10.00

8:50 - S.75 ; 10.75

8.50 8.75
.

• 10.25

S.50 9.25 —
.
K50 8.75 10.00

6.45 S.S5 10.00

8.50 9.00 —
8.50- s;75 30.00

S.50 - 8:75 10.00

7.75 9.00 10.50

8.75 9.25
- .

8.50 8.75 10.00

. S.50 . 9.0Q lOfiO
*' S.60 S.S5 11.93

8.50
’
S.75 io.oo

-8.50 S.75 10.00

7.75 s.oo ; 9.45.

8.50 79.25 710.50

8.60 ' S.S5
.

'

10.00

9-00 9.50
’ —

S.75 . 9.05
'

J0.05

8.50 8.75 10.00

S.50 . S.75 10.05

9-25 9.50 —
8.50 8.75 10.00

8.50 8.75 10.25

8^5 8.25 10.85

8.00 8.75- ...—
SjO 8.75 10.00

8.50 8.75 10.00

8.50 9215. 10.50

8.50 S.75 10.00

; s.50 .8.75 10.00

S.50 : 9.10 10.75

8.75 10.00

*8.50 S.85 9.95

-8.75 - 9>*5

—

^8.5fr- S.75
.

10.00

•Tenn shares

"V-. %
10.75 5 yrs.. 10-25 4 >ts., 9.75 3 yrs.

10.75 5 yrs.. lfi.25 4 yrs., 9.75 3 yrs.

10.75 5 yrs.. 10^5 4 yrs., 9.75 3 yrs.

10.75 5 vrs.. 10.25 4 jts.. 9.75 3 yrs.

10.75 5 its., 1035 4 yrs-, 9.S5 21 yrs.

9.00 3 months' notice

10.75 5 yrs., 1.0.25 4 yrs., 9.75 3 yrs.

10.75 5 yrs„ 10-25.4 yTS., 9.75 3 yrs.

— • 9.10 over £5,000

9.50 6 months' notice,' £500 minimum
10.75 5 jts., 10J25.4 yrs., 9.75 3 yrs.

10.60 4 yiSw 10.10 3 yrs.. 9.85 2 yrs,

10.15 3-yr. increment share withdrwbl.

10^5 4 yrs., 9-75 3 yr., 9J!5 3 mth. noL
10.25 4 yrs., lOiOO 3 >tsm

'

9.50 2 yrs.

9.35 3 motithi' notice

9.90 2 years.' £2,000 minimum
10.75 5 yrs:, 10.25 4 yrs., 9.75 3 yrs.

10.85 5 yrs., 10.35 4 yrs., 9.85 3 yrs.

10.00 S mths., 10J5 6 mth., £1,000 rain.

.10.75 5 yrs:, 10^5 4 yrs.. 9.75 3 yrs.

10.75 5 yrs., 9,S 3. months' notice

. 10.25 4 yrs.'. 10.00 3 yrs.. 9.75 2 yrs.

9.75 6 months, minimum £2,000

10.75 5 yrs.. i.0.25 4 yrs.. 9.75 3 yrs.

. 9.80 3 months' notice £250-£10,000

10.80 5 yrs., 10.55 4 yrs., 0.15 3 yrs.

10.75 5 jts.; 10^5 4 yrs., 9.75 3 yrs.

10.75 5 yrs...10.25 4 yrs., 9.75 3 yrs.

9.60 4/5 ]pn,.'U0 2 jts.. min. £1,000

f 10.00 2 years.’ <9.75 1 year
10.35 4 years, B.fiO 2 years

10.15 6 mths.i 9.50 3 mths.. min. £1,000

10.75 5 yrs.. 10.25 4 yrs., 9.75 3 vrs.

10.75 5 jts., 10.05 3 yrs., 9.75 2 yrs.

10.75 5 yrs,, 10.25 4 yrs.. 9.75 3 jts.

9.75 3 yrs., 0-50 2' yrs., minimum £500

10.00 6 months, 9,75 3 months

10-25 4 jts.. 9.75.3 yrs., 9.25 3 mths.

10.75 5 yrs.i 10.25 4 yrs., 9.75 3 yrs.

9.75 3 months' notice

10.75 5 yrs., 10.25 4 yrs., 9.75 3 yrs.

10.75 5 yrs., 10.25 4 yrs.. 9.75 3 jts.

10.05 3 yrs., 9.75 2 jts., 9.50 1 yr.

10.25 4 yrs, 9,fa.3 yrs....9.25 2 jts.

10.85 5 yrs., 9.85 6 months min. £500

10.25 8 mths. hql-WPL min. 3 yrs.

10.75 5 yrs., 10:25 4 yrs., 9.75 3 yrs.

•Rates normally variable in line .with changes in ordinary...share rates.

-'T Includes ££25% • Centenary Sonus- throughout 1979:

A11 these rates are after basic rate. tar liaWHty has been settled on behalf;of the Investor.

(25p> 51 '•

L»l? ShioPino '25p' 185 ,1O'0-
Ocean Transpart Trading i25oi 9S
Peninsula Oriental Did. ’CO 1;® 20 ‘:0 I;

3 4 3>*PcDt>. 26 1 1J B 1

Reardon Smith i50bi 112 <13.e>. A (SOpt

Rune,man iV/aKer, '2Sp> 77 ,14'ei
Soul ha mr ton. Isle ot Wight iSPr, 265®

TEA C5»
Asiam-Doojrs Hldg» 274 5 (1St'8>
Assam Frontier H’dgs. 265
Blanivre Hidgs. >2Sp< 114’- IS ilS'B)
Empire PlanMuons (IOdi 2a |1S.'8>
Jatcl 128 iIOIB'
Lawnc Hidgs. 440 <10(6>
Ramal Tea Hidgs. 455 (13 8i
Warren Hidgs i2Sp. 145® 6® 6 7
Walton Plants. '23pi 145® 6® 6 7
Western Qooars Hidgs. 186 7 »iE/6'
Williamson Hidgs. 179 83 ,110.8'

TRAMWAYS AND OMNIBUS
City Buenos Avres 1 2 ‘ : IS'B’
Tollgate Hidgs. (Rl' 105 (15 B*

CANALS (4)
Manchester 6h\ c. Canal 300®
Mersey Docks 21 -j 3'*ocDb. 74-84
66:. 6'jocDb. 42': (U.'Bi

MIHord Docks 1 87 6 5 HO’Bj

i WATERWORKS f3j
Bristol 4.9ot 47 *10 8'

Cambridge 4.5£pcPI 74 '13.8'
Folkestone 12 ,-oiDb 9#'; ')5IHi
Mid Southern 7 0PCPI. 102-'*: Ui
Nih. Surre* 7i*peDb. 62 :

Rick manswert h U." bridge Valley J.Spc 25
lOLPf. 95 6 .10-5,. T'apeDb.

63 il3.'Si

S. Stafford, h.rr 4 gpcClas* B 49'; a : >10 8,
Sunderland 5. Shields 3.5pc 35': 0 3 Si
Tendnng Hundred S-BocPio 500 '14.8'
West Kent S Spe 3: no 5)
York lJocDb 97 *» «1SI5)

RCiLE 163 (1) fe)
,

Bargains marked in securities I

which are quoted or lisled od an
Overseas Stock Exchange.

AUGUST 16
Argo (nv. 101 ®
Bougainville Copper 130
GSLR 227® 30
Cent. Pic. Mins. 300® 790
Jard>re Mameson 118® 13) IS
Kulim Malaysia 4S>;
Malavslan Planes. 52®
New Metal Mines 17®
Oil Search 7,;« 6C
Pac. Ceopcr 110
Pancowinentai 7624
Peko Wall told 336
Sabina inds. TS
Swre Pac A BStf '-j®

Swire P/OOi 39 'l® 40
Thiess Hldas. 250
Unilever NV iPr 20’ £17.40®
U.S. and Foreign See*. Cpn. US3 19‘«®
Woodcide Pets. 59

AUGUST 15
African Orynen 1 70®
American Telcob. Telegraph US1 57®
Basic Resources 395
Cent. Pac. Mins. 780
Ciba Gelgv 7'-pcCnv £93®
Conzmc Rio Tlnto AmL U5J 4.121®
Engelhard Mlnj. £17
Gold Mines kalgoorlie 86®
Hudson's Bay Oil Gas £795*
Hutchison Whampoa 5 3
intercity Gas U5V 13 ’k®
Jardlne Matnesan 121® 17
Jimberiana- Mins. USs 1.12771 1.17927
Klrseh 9400
MCA (nc. U5S 42 '*®
Marheson In*. 7'*pc5Cn*. £91'<®
Metal Efcolm. 4 5®
Oivbrlogc 87
Pac. Copper ms
Place Gas Ol 1220
Poseidon 55® 6®
Stewarts Llovds >S.A i 95';®
Swire Props. 39
Thomas Nationwide Transiwrr 81';®
Tran* Canada Pipe Line 5.B5»e5ub. [I’®<07i
£3ft*
Tn Cantineatof List 1 8-1'®
Union Carbrde US* 41';®
Wheeled Maraen A 34 >:

Whim Creek 550
Woods de Pets. US* I IS':* p60

AUGUST 14
Anglo Co. A £9'r
Blue Metal Inds. El
Bougainville Qooper 124® S 4
Bridge Dll <Pt od.l 98®
-Burns Pffllp 1 36
Bones Gas O'l 545
Car r Bovd 21
Cent. Pac. Mins '780
Cere lr-». 11
Dome Mine* USJ 37 1*

Endeavour Resources 14>*
Felmont Oil £ 1 B>,
Gen. Food* £ 16 ’i!®
Goodvear T>re 765
Haoma Gold 31
H raid and Weekly Times 1«
Hong Konc Laid 9B :
Hudson's Bav Oil' Gas £29's >;*

' Hutchison Wirnnooi 53';
Jardine Mameson 120 2
i?v Ml* £17--

, K.nch 9S5® *

i
Cullm M’lavsiJ 48
Mgope: Metals 15';
Mid E3't Mins, ’el, Pd.l- 260
Mvers Emporium .go
r)»'es 44
r, 1 M:H 30
(l'amo-'S Pets. 1 5® „
ntiff Explrn. 49.

• 50
•*o.-. Crooer 114 1

1

pv^rontirental 777';® 62*;®
Phillip* Pets. £151,
k=.i:a Fe Inini £1 3-'*®

Soulhcrn CB. 650
Itffm. Pac. Pel*. MS®
sparge 20
fuser Value Stares £10’*
-Se--lrc Pse A SS® 7) I
5*»ire Props. 40 '« 39
Unilever TNV: :F1 20J~ £2S 28.09®'
union Carbide - 20 -'<

. Unibn Oil California US-1 M’r®

Oeooeits

141/. 141 1 I

14-14

House 'Company market Treasury
Deposits '.Deposits deposits Bills 4>

j
Eligible

j
Bank
Bills®

J4-14)/ ' IS 145,
j

!
14i9 -14i« j

14,' . 14 Ij
.
14l^-13V> ,

13**- 15*,

12»4~1S*'c
125*15

13 123,
13-12*4

121... 12l;

131) 13-13oa -
|

14H 15)-.- -
;

Mix 13.a 13;,.15U.
1 13j 4 15,..

j14* 13i8 13 J-13.V.

Gold Bullion ifme ounce)
Close 500US297V298I;

.£135 0-1355. -J.'134.|3«.35i

Opening.... <2982983; F298 2981-
.L’134.7 13S. iJ.lJ3.S5-33.B5:

Morning *298.10 *296.50
liking. .. .1*134.853 .L*lii*.4W.

Afternoon *500 55 .*297.35
fixing. ii*155."00i iL*133.356i

Gold Corns, domeslically
Krugerrand >30Bi-

;
-310i; *306:, -3083*

.£•139-140. .1*158 159;
New *79i* Bli. >76!; 78^.
Eoverergns'CSS) 36*;' .i*34ij35i«i

Old -114 116 *1021; -104
Sovereigns <L49 50i 'L*46-47i

Gold Coins, Interuationally

Krugerrand. ?308iv 310^ k306? 4-308:,
£139140, .1*138 139

New F79i* -81 1- .fc76>,-78 J*

Lo-.ri authority smo (inante
_

houses seven days' nonce, others seven days Tired. * Lonq-ierm local authoniy morioaue
Sovereigns'L4w 50i H4o.4,,

raieo .-.uin.iuliy ihrce /ears 12»«-13 per csni; (oyr years 12*,-1o per C2 n| five years 12V1- per eeni. « Bai.t h-n rules In Gold Come. Internationally
ubl? itc buying rates lor prune paper. Buying rau-s lof lour-monih bank b,Hs 13'i per eeni; lour-monih irjde bills 14 Krugerrand. -*308 iy 310^ ^3061,-308:,
P® r ten: . £139 140, .1-1 38 139

Appro *,r.u:e Sdllmg rjie lor one-monih Treasury b.Jls 1i*a* Pm cent; two mont.1 irR per cent: thtee-mw.h 1s-„ per
N

'"vli ,

rnn-‘-
to 'Us ’ 3?« D6r c*n'* tworn«,"ln '^u P®’ MRU and xbree-monih 13’, per oi^ ® MM 1

12' M02I
9
* UM -con:; one-m s.-ith lrade bills 14‘, per cent; two-monih 14’, per cenr: and three-monih 14*4 per cent. °Sovere.ans £49

4
50> ,''4°6 47.

4

Finance Rouse Ba*e Rales (published by ihe Finance Houses Assocanon) 14 per cent from August 1 1978. >20 Eagles >410 416 *410-415
Clearing Bank Deposit Rates lor r.m«l( sums ar seven Jays nonce M«,-i2 per cent. Clearing Bank Rales lor lending SlO Eagles.. »232-237 >232-237
14 pei com. Treasury Bills: Average lender rates ol discount 13 2975 per cent ' >5 Eagles . .J175-1B0 *175 160

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES
„7AC ra,es W8re ,u0,#rf ,0r London Joll3r certificaies of depoan: ore month 11.15-11.25 per emu ihr0e monll.e 11.25.11.35 per lsm: s.xmonins ii..j-i i.db p«r cent: -one year

tShort term..
7 days' notice.

Month . ..

three months.... I

six months ...

one year. . .

Sterling

13 1;- 14
13,}- 14i*
J4V14i<.
14l„.14sv
14-141,

isst-iaii

11 11 u
111* 1 1 Sh

11./-18I*
1 1 Ir- 1

1

111; 11S4
11 ’n 11A.

Canadian
Dollar

10 is -lUfi
101=-! Us
li.v-u:
ll.:-ll ...

U.i-ll;
Ilk- J It;

Dutch Guilder Swiss Franc
West- German'-

French Franc Italian Lira Japanese Yen

10i. •11 lit? 12I* I Ilia : 5-e ;/

11,K -11 m 12i-.- 13'= ll -11... . 6-6*'<

12 12i, 13'i 14 I -; ll.' ll.;.
;

12*.-. 12 :

*» 14'

j

15') 11. -Hi-5
’

6,. -t.**-

12); -l'Jif 141 •151; 10 -u.v . 6 6,'..

Long-w.-m Eurodollar two years 10,u-1C*u» per cent; three years 107lt-l0*,. pe, cent, (uur years IO'b-IO'- per cem f,ve
rues jhon-ieun rales are cat! lor sterling. US. dollars and Canadian dollars, two-day c„U lor nuiiders and Swiss
„i 5ir><}3poi«.

.

"
*,ee<e '.Otolp*, pgr com- nominal ctos"»i
Irenes Asian rales are closing rates

currency Movements currency rates

EMS EUROPEAN CURRENCV UNIT RATES

Belgian Fr?nc .

D-in.sh Kro.io
German D-hlerl
Fionah Finns
Dirrch Guilder .

Irish Punt
Italian Lira .

39.4582
7.08593
2.51064
5.78831
273077
0. 662638
1148.15

Currency
amounts

against ECU
August 17

404723
7.20389
2.53615
5.87905
2.77655
0.671523
1129.34

! change
from
central
rate

*-> change
adjusted (ar
divergence

+ 1.39
+ 1.61
-0.56
+0.21
+0.87
+0.16
-1.59

Divergence
limit

±ll53
±1-635
-1.1325
±1-35
±1.5075
±1.666
±4.0725

Chanties are lor ECU. therefore positive change denotes a

wea* clirrenc/" Adjustment 'c'etcuiaied by Financial Times.

Bank or Morgan
Aug. 17

: England Guaranty
! Index changes %

Sterling 70.7 -34.5
U.S. dollar B4.7 -B.6
Canadian dollar....: 80.6 -17 2
Austrian schilling... 148.2 * 19.8
Belgian franc ... . 114 1 -13.6
Danish kroner 113.8 • -2.5
Deutsche mark . ..' 1B1.6 -*42.2
Swiss franc 197.1 - 81.1
Guilder 123.5 -J8.6
French franc 98.9 —72
Lira 56.4 - - 48.6
Yen 1S1.6 -30 1

Based on trade weighted changes Iram
Washington agreement December, 1971
(Bank ol England Index = 100).

Bank Special European
August 17 rale Drawing Currency

7, Rights Unit

Sterling 14 0.581S12 0.61870
U.S. F

. ... 10 1.29942 1.38065
Canadians... 11-'; 151993 1.61771
Austria Sch ..

Belgian F . .

Danish K
D Mark..
Guilder
French Fr. .

Lira
Yen
Nrwgn. K . .

Spanish Pss..
Swedish Kr...

Swiss Fr

151993 1.61771
3h 17 3901 ia.4eoo
9 38.1135 40.5049
9 6.85B 34 7.2B7C8
5 2 57924 2.52797
0 2.61508 2.77856
9«l* 5.54565 5.88917

10'; 1064.87 1131.4+
5 'a 280.23+ 299.836

6.53348 6.94219
85.7651 91.2058
5.49005 5.85256
2.15444 2.28912

exchange cross rates

August 17

Pound Sterling
U.S. Dollar

Deutschemark
Japanese Yen 1,000

French Franc 10
Swiss Franc

Dutch Guilder
Italian Lira 1,000

Canadian Dollar
Belgian Franc 100_

Poundsterling U.S. Dollar ,Deutschem'k Japan'se Yen. FrenchFranc Swiss Franc Dutch Guild r Italian Lire Canada Dollar Belgian Franc

0.246
.- 2.075

UIL CONVERTIBLE STOCKS 17/8/79

Name and description

Bank of Ireland 10pc Cv. 91-96

British Land 12pc Cv. 2002

Hanson Trust 64pc Cv. SS-03

Slough Estates 10pc Cv. S7-90

Slough Estates Spc Cv. 91-94

Thom Electrical 5j)t* Cv. 90-94

Tozer. Kemsley Spi* Cv. 1981

Ultramar 7pc rfefR.Cv.Pfd.

Wilkinson Mai eh iQpc Cv. S4-9S

Current
price

Con-
version
dates

Preni inmt

Siarisrics provided hv
data STREAM (mernariona/

Cheap! 4- >

tcirniY Dean — t .•

yield .yield Current

6.9 5.0 - 12.5

Current KangeJ

-12.5 -16 to 3

0.0 - 3 tn 10

2.3 —21 to 16

- 3.6 - i to 5

21.7 . 20 in :>!

-1.2 - 5 u> — 1

- 4.6 - 5 tu S

- 4.J - 6 to T

39.7 21 m 40

Tncume

Equ.S Conv.g Diff.-T Current

-IS.!

+ 36.3

• Number of oid'Rjry ahaies Into which flOO nominal ol converiibfo crock is convemble. t The avtia cost cl mve>i<m-«i eonveitiblo e-.pres.sed as pet cent *1 ihe
cosr *! ihe bqui.) in inti convert:^ siocf J Thf«o^iricnlh range. $ Income on number of ordinary siijrijs rnifl wiiirh L'CO n?ifinsl ol c^v;riiblfl r.iock n convert ibh?.
This income, o/prassad :n tencc is summed Irom present ume until income on ordinary shares n ijrejiai Hum ,r,.-cme on £100 nom.r.si ot corivert.ble ot thp ii:ut
conversion qaiv whichevu- is eariiii. Income is nssumed to grow at 10'per cent per onnum and is present vnlued'at 12 per cen*. per annum « Income on tlOO of
convemble. income u summed um,l cc.nvDra.on and preseni valued ei IJ per cenr per annum. >'• This is income ol the converuhie loss irtome ol the undcrl/.ri'j
^qintv ii/Fie&£0<J fljttt \hc value ol ihe undefly equuy. Thft diherfens? beween ih® piaTnium and income tiifl&rer'« ifApissacd e& per cam ot ihe va ’.09
ot under.i'rny equiry. + ts bn indication ol reJative cheapneos. - is an indication of rofativo dearness.
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Companies and Markets LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE

worries revive in markets lacking investment

equity index loses Thursday’s rise
Account Dealing Dates

Option
"First Declara- Last Account

Dealings lions Dealings Day
July 30 Aug. 9 Aug. 10 Aug. 20
Aug. 13 Aug. 23 Aug. 24 Sep. 3

Aug. 28 Sep. 6 Sep. 7 Sep. 17
" Ptow time " dealings may take

place from 9.30 am two business days
earlier.

Investment buyers retired tn

the sidelines yesterday ahead of
the weekend and the July trade

figures, which are due on -Mon-

day. stock markets, therefore,
finished the first leg of the cur-

rent trading Account in easier
vein. Leading shares were
slightly cheaper at the outset and
the losses were extended when
Government stocks also opened
or market sentiment was helped
at lower levels.
Neither investment incentive

later by news of the extent of

last month's jump in the retail

prices index. Although broadly
in line with many estimates, it

still led to a revival of concern
about the way the rate of infla-

tion is increasing.
Many leading industrials gave

back Thursday's gains, vbich
were the result of a noticeable
expansion in investment inquiry.
The FT SO-shere index dosed at

474.2. at which level it had lost

the previous day's rise of 5.5 but
retained a net gain of 4.2 on the
week.
With the dollar initially res-

ponding to higher U.S.

interest rates—more" prime rates

rose to 12 per cent yesterday

—

and sterling a shade easier. Gilt-

edged securities experienced a

change in mood. The shorts,

which bad started Thursday in

exciting fashion, slipped to show
closing losses of & and tie new
£30-?a:d tap stock Exchequer Hi
per cent 1934 fell to a discount of

ili. after having traded at a

premium of } on Thursday.
Longer-dated funds met with

light selling which was none too
well received and quotations fell

4 in front of Monday’s £600m
call on Treasury lij per cent
2003/07. Interest revolved
around this stock, the price of

which was 4 down at 154 and
many medivm/longs eased a frac-

tion more in trade after \ie
official close.

Conditions were quieter in the
investment currency market
Rates moved higher initially to

333 per cent before softening late

and closing at 32J, down i on
the overnight premium. Yester-
day's' conversion factor was
0-8814 (0.8S05).

Interest in Traded Options re-

mained at a low ebb. Only 251

contracts were completed, com-
pared with the previous day’s

361, and more than a sixth of the

total was done in the Marks and
Spencer January 120 series.

Elsewhere, Royals, at JMfip. lost

just over half of tltf previous
day's gain of 13 following profit-

taking in the wake of the favour-

able interim results, while
General Aecident closed 4 lower
at 22Sp and Commercial Union 3
cheaper at 140p.

Easier conditions returned to

the major clearing banks and
closing falls ranged to 8 as In
Midland at 370p.

In a limited market lifted M. J.

Gleeson 4 to 4Cfp. Heywood Wi-
liams added 2 to 93p after a Press
mention.

SCI,
. interim results next

Thursday, eased 3 to 342p as
business -diminished and Fisogs
shed 4 to 249p, after 247p, on
occasional small selling. Else-

where in Chemicals, Brent and
Leigh Interests found support
and added 5 apiece to 250p and

statements but. still reflecting the

wanting on profit margins. Dale
Electronic eased 2 more to 12Sp
for a fall of 12 on the week.
Among other Electrical issues.

Electrocomponents continued
firmly at 443p, up 5, while Elec-
tronic Machine were also
favoured at 25p: up 14. On the
other hand, Racak a good market
of late, reacted 5 to 465p and Uni-
tech lost 4 to 198p. •

Spillers were against' holders
and the shares finished a penny
cheaper at 50?: the-- announce’'
meat that the company is to.
increase the prices -of. its flour

products by- an average. 8: per
cent made no apparent -impact.

BestobeU dig late

Steuhouse suspended
The main point of interest in

the Insurance sector yesterday

was the surprise 10.15 am suspen-

sion in dealings of Stenhouse at

a couple of pence below the over-

night level of 89p pending an
announcement: this came several

hours later and stated that Con-

tinental Corporation of New York
intends to acquire up to 20 per
cent of Stenhouse's equity in the

open market after dealings

resume next Monday.

F.T.-Actuaries All-Share Index fo/MA

F.T.-Actuaries All-Share Index |>k.

Adjflsted lor Inflation \

s r

SHARE PRICE MOVEMENTS
IN REAL TERMS

f963 «W 1955 1966 1967 ni os m m tns mi un wrs

LONDON TRACKED OPTIONS
;

i Oct. Jan. April

Option •

Ex'rc'ae Closing!
price offer ! Vol.

;Closing,

! offer > Vol. '

Closing!
' offer

|
|. Vol.

|

Equity
close

BP 1150 70 2 - 1
.llSlp

Cam. Union 160 4
!

1 0 — ! 14 1 142p
Com. Union 180 1

1
\ 212 1 10

i

— —
Cons. Gold 240 6

I

—
: 13 i 19 2 218p

Courtoulda 100 1 2 ;
—

• 4 15
1

— 89p
GEC 39Q ; 24 1 5 : 45

1
25

|

62 — 392p
Grand Met. 138 :

131=' 20 21 1
— 1 _ 146p

Grand Met. 158 5 — * Ills! l ! — i —
PI

Grand Met. ' 178 U-: 1 ! 5
i

_
|

i “
1

ici
;

JOO
:

48
(

5
i

53 —
|

55
j
34flp

1CI 1 36a 8 — i 15 I 5
,

—
|

|

Land Secs. 300 ,
22 1 6 36 i

1 61 309p
Land Secs. 1 330 6 ! 13 70 / 36
Marks & Sp. 120

;
7 1

—
;

12 i 48
!

16 219p
Shell 325 : 16 i 10 28 7 ' — 325p
Shell 350 ' 7

i
8 1 16 4

!

— _
1

Totals 71 113 !i 3 !

August
;

November
]

I February P

BCG Inti. 7D i 5 ‘

732, _ 1i 9is 2 ,! 73p
BOC inti. 80 —

i 31-! 4
:

a _ 1

Boots 200 1 !
— 10 — 16

1
21 i

!

192p
Imperial Gp. 100 —

: 3
!

7 71* 1 96p
RTZ 260

j
33 - — 45

,
2 57

i

—_ | 294

p

RTZ 280 13 25 ' 34 i
—

43
j

RTZ 360 h' 3 2
|

-
1

Totals 28 1

1 13 1 23 f

Davenports, up 9 at 101p, on
buying from the Midlands, moved
against the generally dull trend
in the Brewery sector. Leading
issues eased a shade. Belhaven
came on offer following first

quarter figures and the announce-
ment that Mr. R. Ling has issued
a writ against the company alleg-

ing wrongful dismissal!

Leading Buildings surrendered
some of the previous day's gains.
Blue Circle and BPB eased 3

apiece to 281p and 157p respec-
tively, while Costain shed 5

to l&4p and the Deferred cheap-
ened 2 to llflp. In recently
firm Timbers. speculative
favourite Parker encountered
profit-taking and slipped 3 to

lS7p and Montague L. Meyer
gave up a penny tn 97n. but
buyers were still around for

Magnet and Southerns, which
added 5 more to 213p. and for
May and Hassell also 5 up at SSp,
following the chairman's confi-

dent remarks at the annual
general meeting. A combination
of scattered interest and slock
shortage prompted a gain of 3 to

44p in Ruberoid, while buying

llOp respectively, the latter in
a thin market.

House of Fraser firm

With the exception of House of
Fraser, which hardened 2 to 147p.
ahead of next Thursday’s interim
results, leading Stores drifted
lower in thin trading. Marks and
Spencer softened 2 to 119p as did
recent speculative favourite
Burton A, to 272p. Elsewhere,
further profit-taking in the
absence of takeover develop-

ments left Peters down 4 more
at 75p. while Wallis came on
offer at 60p. down 5. Audio-
ironic, at 13p, were suspended
at the company's request pend-
ing the outcome of discussions

with an unnamed parry which
could lead to the disposal of a
major subsidiary.

Shoes were notable for

renewed strength in George
Oliver A, which encountered
good support and closed 5 to the
good at 95p.

Louis Kewmark hardened 3 to

208p and PSfco ‘A’ 1 to 98p
following their respective trading

Engineering leaders ended the
week quietly and dull. Scattered
offerings left John Brown 12
lower at 423p, while Josses of 4
were marked against Hawker.
182p, and Tubes, 32Sp. Else-

where, Charles Cliffard en-

countered profit-taking at 123p.
down 5, after the previous day's

rise of 10 in response to the

interim results. Lower half-

yearly profits left Alcan
Alum inhim 5 cheaper at 120p,
while revived selling prompted a

loss of 31 to 55p in Northern
Engineering. Other dull spots

included Startrite, 5 lower at

147p, and Babcock and WUcox, 3
cheaper at I54p. By way of con-
trast, buying in a thin market
lifted Tosper 12 to 202p. Newman
Tonks edged up 2 further to 75o
and .Chemring firmed 3 more to

S5p. A fresh early improvement
in Greens Economiser, which
closed 2 firmer at 125p, after

135p, gave rise to bid talk.

Beslobell became, a late .weak
spot among misceihneoaa Indus-

'

trials, being marked
: down 12 .to-

2l0p on the after4iours announce-.
meat that the offer from BTR
had lapsed; the latter hardened a
penny on the news! to 327p. A
few pence easier ahead of the
annual general.'meeting. National
Carbonising rained to. dose "a.

couple of pence -better. at'83p on
the chairman's statement -and
news of the acquisition of Further
shares in Weeks

,

Petroleum.
Hatam Sleigh and Cheston
plummeted 6 to a 1979 lowof 24p
in reaction to the interim profits -

setback and omission of -the divi-

dend.. Broken Hill Proprietary

'

cheapened 5 to 545p following
.

details of the proposed, rights

issue. Avon Rubber, 154p,aad
Lengton Transport, - 89p, im-
proved 3 and 2 -respectively' in
response to Press commentsand
Siebe Gorman ga!'ned .4 -toj,70p.
following the chairman's encour-

aging annual statement -Lawtex.
found support at 71p»iip5,- and
Marshalls Universal were_notahle
for an improvement of 6 to 136p. -

The leaders drifted: lower1
- with

sentiment not- helped\hy:: . the

sharp rise in the Retail- .Price
index. Beecham reeeded A to

I43p as did Bank Organisation,

to 215p, while Tarner aad Newall
cheapened 2 to 12Sp. . .

Associated Leisure firmed to

109p In response ttf thei.chair-

man’s encouraging review, :but

Coral Leisure -shed 2 aLHOp,
after 109p, following thp. dis-.

appointing interim .profits.

Properties drifted lower follow-

ing a marked contraction in trad-

ing volume,' *
''

‘ •"
.
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Government Secs—. — '73.64 ’74.08 «ioa S73.«9r 7334!-
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HIGHS AND LOWS
-

1979
. ..

,

|Since QompH&t'n

High ’( Low
|

High
|

Low.“

Govt- Secs-

Fixed bit-

ted. Ord~r

Gold Mines

Gold Mines
Ex 5pm)—

75.91
(4/6)

77.76
iBisy-l

558.6
' (416)

9084
(6/6) 'i‘.

16931
<4/6)1

64.64
W*)
66.03
Ct37*> !

44flulW
129.9

-. (T?/4).

.BS.B
1

F.p/14-

127.4
tsihsey

150.4
prenif47)

858,6-
(4/6/76)

448i3
tanm
837.T
(1/4/70.

49.18' .

(4/1/75) -

50.53
(afltffi)

49.4 :

CZW.WD-

(26/1B/71)

i64J'
(2616/76):
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Golds firmer ;
-

South African - Golds ended, a
generally quiet week with af
flourish follovring .the

.fiL75 -rise-.'

in the bullion price Vto S299.S75

an ounce, althougb7the Jatier was
still $2.50 easier nvisr: the five?,

day period. . ..- .. .
* .V, ;

-

Activity in the share -hMirfeet,--

however, remained at.:minimal
levels. Prices wera;marked up:,

at the outset and-CQfitizmed.4u
improve reflecting modest lOcaL

and overseas buying interest' ;
‘

Towards the close - antf- in .the •

late ' inter-office', trading ,. -.they

.

tended ' to ease -a'
'' fraction * as

American selling followed Presi-

dent Carter’s statement on ail -

prices. - : .

!'

The Gold. Mines: index sfpf
managed a gain of 5.6 at3.72.7-T-;.

its best level since tive', end \o£

June—while' the!-: - -ex-premitim.

South. African 'Pi « :

gained ground rowing -tojCon :

riental ;and ;3trttatnKtstei%.^rn: ---

Union' ;Ctfr2Krration;r^i*^^
supported? w ’

387p,-vritile Angi^A^ '

ITnanciAls • j'secfioiv

Treat raped; at, the: cluse- jq^ : ..

only '2: efteaper- at! 52fip; .<jr
"

: oh the
investment ;

. Hamptqfi - 7
cent in M-otiieriwse-%Qel^r'5f -

;

AuStraliatt^ ^masi^e!&iifei^th'. -

M and’^ &hd
1
' aeqi^i^d-'afmB '

55 per
k

•

oquIty.^.pi^ieavthtiiSSafe^.'£T

.

better.to.a. J97S Itigh Maanl f

Shell ease

Up 1 j on Thursday on specu-
lation aroused by Dalgety's pro-
posed offer equal to around 50p
per share, most transactions in

Comment on the -half-yearly

figures prompted a slighttreasier
trend in Shell which drifted off

on occasional offeringsja closed
cheaper at 328p. British Petro-
leum jslso gave ground at 14S5p,
down 15. Outside; the -leaders,

Siebens (UK) advanced t5 290p
on speculative support before re-

acting to close only 2: better on
balance at 282p. Weeks Petro-
leum rose 15 more'to^SOprit was
announced yesterday- -

- that
National Carbonising - has pur-
chased ljm shares m the. com-
pany and has agreed to,:pixrcb&se

lm more subject to shareholders’
approval. •:!'

NEW HIGHS AND hLnr « A>fA :j , -

r '

n» teUovrtoo " securities aitattd'.ln the
Share IntorraaHon ' service - Yesterday
attained new Blahs and Lnvn for 1979,

NEW HIGHS; ^26)* :.
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ACTIVE STOCKS

YESTERDAY

—

No.
Denomiua- of Closing Change 1979 1979

Stock .tion marks Price (p) on day high low
Shell Transport 25p 13 326 - 6 402 278
BP £1 6 11S5 -15 1295 882
Grand MeL 50p 6 145 - 6 178 i HOi
icr £1 6 342 - 3 415 314
Midland Bank ... £1 6 370 - S 455 340
Royal Dutch FI 20 6 £33} — £47} £31*
Trusthouse Forte 25p 6 145 - 4 19$ 127
Unilever 25p 6 508 2 6S0 482
Barclays Bank ... £1 5 440 - 5 514 360
Oommerc. Union 25p 5 140 - 3 1S5 134
EMI 50 p 5 97* - It 144 92
GEC 25p 5 392 — 2 456 311
Lloyds Bank £1 5 296 - 4 3R0 272
Royal Insurance 25p 5 348 — 7 443 320
Spillers 25p 5 50 - 1 51 30}

The above list of active storks is based on the number oj
bargains recorded yesterday in the Official List and under Rule
Jd3{I)(t’) a/id reproduced today in Stock Exchange dealings.

ON THE WEEK

—

No.
Denomina- of Closing Change* 1979 1979

Stock tion marks price (p) on week high low
Shell Transport 25p 62 326 -32 402 278
GEC 25p 47 392 + 2 456 311
icr £1 43 342 + 5 415 314
BAT Inds 25p 37 2S5 - 1 362 255

.i Courtaulds 25p 34 90 + 5 122 S2
- Rgcal Electronics 25p 34 465 + 1S 495 337

Barclays Bank .:. £1 33 440 .- 5 514 360
BP £1 33 1185 - 5 1295 882
RTZ 25p 32 293 + 13 362 226
Grand McL 50p 29 145 - 5 1781 1101
Unilever 25p 29 508 — 680 4S2

n NatWest Bank ... £1 28 340 + 2 406 278
0 EMI 50p 27 97J + 21 144 92
r GKN £1 27 272 + 7 308 226

Spillers 25p 27 50 +111 51 301

BASE LENDING RATES
A.B.N. Bank 14 %
Allied Irish Bank Ltd. 14 %
Amro Bank 14 %
American Express Bk. 14 %
Henry Ansbacher 14 %
A P Bunk Ltd 14 %
Associates Cap. Corp.... 14 %
Banco de Bilbao 14 %
Bank of Credit & Crace. 14 %
Bank of Cyprus 14 %
Bank of N.S.W 14 %
Banque Beige Ltd. ... 14 %
Banque du Rhone et de

la Tamise SA
Barclays Bank 14 %
Bremar Holdings Ltd. 15 %
Brit. Bank of Mid East 14 %
Brown Shipley 14 %
Canada Perm’t Trust... 14 %
Cayzer Ltd 14 %
Cedar Holdinqs 14 %
Charterhouse Japhet... 14 %
Choulartons 14 %
C. E. Coates 14 %
Consolidated Credits... 14 %
Co-operative Bank '‘14 %
Corinthian Secs 14 %
Credit Lyonnais 14 %
The Cypms Popular Bk. 14 %
Duncan Lawrie
Eagil Trust
English Transcnnt.

14 %
14 %
14 %

I Hill Samuel 514 %
C. Hoare & Co fl4 %
Julian S. Hodge 1& %
Hongkong & Shanghai 14 %
Industrial 6k. of Scot 14}%
Keyser Ullmann 14 %
Knowsiey & Co. Ltd. ... 15{%
Lloyds Bank 14 %
London Mercantile ... 14 %
Edward Manson & Co. 15 %
Midland Bank 14 %
Samuel Montagu 14 %
[Morgan Grenfell 14 %
National Westminster 14 %
Norwich General Trust 14 %
P. S. Refson & Co. ... 14 %
Rossminster 14 %
RyL Bk. Canada fLdn.) 14 %
Schlesinger Limited ... 14 %
E. S. Schwab 15 %
Security Trust Co. Ltd. 15 %
Sbenley Trust 16 %
Standard Chartered ... 14 %
Trade Dev. Bank 14 %
Trustee Savings Bank 14 %
Twentieth Century Bk. 15 %
United Bank of Kuwait 14 %
Wbiteawav LaidJaw ... 14i%
Williams & Glyn’s 14 %
Yorkshire Bank 14 %

First Nat. Fin. Corp..... 151%

Member* ol ibe Accepting Houses
Committee.

15}%First Nat. secs. Ltd.

I Antony Gibbs 14 %
Greyhound Guaranty... 14 %
Grindlays Bank tl4 %

7-day deposits
deposits l1V-„.

11**%. 1 -month

7-day deposits on sums oi £10.000
and under 7

1

1>%. up to E5.000
12% and over C5.000 1?*%.

'Guinness Mahon
Hambroy Bank .

14 %
14 %

Call deoosits over EI.OOO 11»»%.

Demand deposits 1 P*%.
,

OPTIONS
DEALING DATES

First Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Declare- Settle-

ings ings tion ment
Ang. 6 Aug. 17 Nov. 1 Nov. 12
Aug. 20 Aug. 31 Nov. 13 Nov. 26
Sep. 3 Sep. 14 Nov. 29 Dec. 17

Fot rate indications -see end oj

Share Information Service

Money was given for the call

of Spillers, Greens Economiser,
Savoy 'A', Celtic Haven, Town
and City, House of Fraser,

Howard and Wyndham ‘A’,

Cabieform, Pacific Copper,
Stylo Shoe and Lonrho. No puts

were reported, but MFI and
Charterhali were dealt in for

the double.

RISES AND FALLS

British Funds
Corpus. Dom. & Foieign Bonds
Industrials
Financial and Prop.
Oils

Plantations ..

Mines ....

Others

Totals

Yesterday On the week
Up Down Same Up Down Same

79 8 161 174 100
"l 18 48 92 29 204
238 Z7S 900

.
1.887 801 4377

95 84 328 978 228 1,331

7
1 7 25 65 23 107

8 • 2 18 35 12 93

78 11 59 307 136 287
24 69 59 310 168 279

449 543 1,445 3.835 1.569 6.778'

RECENT ISSUES

EQUITIES

jfsjtsioj iB79
1

Issue !q 2 Ifl 2 mI
Price 1E« i“,oO
pj i<d. i-Jk -HiBhiLow

Stock

*1
801;
160

*Tf

160

F.P.
jF.P-

'F.P.
F-P-
F.P.
F.P.
IF.P.

24/8 75
|
60 lArrow Chemicals

—

-
|
88la 83 [Barlow Hldgs

B7/7| I05ia! 95i*- Fairline Boats.
6i9190 185 Mercantile House

86 Mettoy Dfd
30 St, George AssetelOpj
194 IstandardTel.ACables

10/8) 37
- 37
8/ajlBB

fi-
at

‘

1 *i

n:. §+ or-jjeo
~ a 1

5!
ES
«-s

22
Of
a>

: G
tua
“’3

78 1 b3.a 2.3 4.0 IB.5
Bb 1 T2.6 1.1 4J 26.9
102 ' t>5.sr 8.9 7.3 7.3
190 -10.79 8.3 8.1 v.a
3S
37 'bdij) 1.6 3.9 84.0
194 -1

:
bS.O 2.1 5.9 11.7

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS
£
0 «
3 0

“i o.'^ 0
£ 3IB c O

CH |S c «
5« 1*n<aHoc

1979
1

|

Stock

I

m
!i
OIL

f-
High Low

T91 F.P.‘21/9 87 86lt Aurora 8I4 Conv. Cum. Prof B7
•41 F.P-I - 103 p lOlp Bradford Prop. 1012SS Cum- Pref- H»P
100 F.P.120/7 1011* 92 Englteh A Overseas Inv. Conv 93 + 1

?96ig £10129/11 181* 81, Essex Water B% Red Pref. 1984.. 124
mm F.P. — 73 lj 73 Lonrho 9% 2nd Mort. Deb. 87/92 731*

RpJ - 90 Ib 89is Do. 12*0% 2nd Mort. Deb. 85-90 901b
F.P. - 99 97 Do. 121b% 2nd Mart Deb. 80-83 98 Ir

97 F.pJ - 991* 97 i, Scot. Agricultural Sec. 13% Dob. 97.fl0„ 98 lS

102b lOOr IDlp
498 F.P.I24/B 10 Us 1 loot: Sund. A S. Shields Water 81 1936- 101 le

»98 £10:18/10- 133i: 10 ^iWroxham Water 8S 1984 13S,

44RIGHTS” OFFERS

Am'unt

Paid

up
Latest ,

Renunc. 1

Data
;O .

1079
Stock

fs

o°-

+_Or

High Low

14 Nil 23(81 21(9. Bpm
t 4 pm Abwoad Machine Tools 4pm

25 Nil 24/8’ 14/9i 46pm 40pm Bank & CommercioJ... — 46pm + 8

110 Nil — - 20pm 20pm Bank Leuml 20pm
A52 Nil — - 49pm 37pin Bank of New South Walas 49pm
30 F.P. 3/e 24/8

j
41 39 Control Securities 39

25 F-P. 15/e 17/8[ SI 38 Goodlond fW.) 43
60 3(6 7f§! 82 77 Goldberg iAs 81
50 F.P. 6(8 31/81 121 IOO lHanson Trust. 120 + 1

47 F.P. 30.’7 28/8) 52 47 iz'Hargreaves 63
116 F.P. 20(6 21/9 135 124 iHay s Wharf 135 ......

88 F.P. 27/71 24 /8| 101 91 Highland Dist 94 -I
155 F.P. 13/7| 24/8 1 208 1821; Holt Uoyd InU 206 -1
10 F.P. 5/7: 7(91 118 107 inti. Timber - 118

130 Nil — —
1 11pm 6pm.Lsnnon« 11pm

110 Nil — - 12pm lOtpm Latroset - 12pm
5 Nil 29(8 18/9 6pm 4pm(London Inv. Trust 3pm

Nil 15(8 17/8| 1pm Nil Ovenotone Nil

157 F.P. 20/7 24/ei 60 DBM 76 + 1

10 nil — —
. 2pm lpm'YorKgroon lova. |Uspm

Renunciation date usually last dsy lor doming Tree ol stamp duty, b Figures

baaed an prospectus estimate, g A&sumad dividend and yield, u Forecast
MhitHaAri' rnuar hnMri an nreklnufi vaar's earnings. F Dividnnrl And vlsid based
Daioa an praspvviua numw. « ......... ,i,u yield. . •;

dividend: cover based on previous years earnings. F Dividend and yield based
on prospectus or other official estimates (or 1979 Q_ Gross.on prospectus or other official estimates lor io/a u uross. T Fiflures assumed.

! Cover allows tor convarslon ol shares not now ranking lor dividend or ranking

only lor restricted dividends. S Placing price to public, p* Pence unless otherwise

indicated. V Issued by tender.
J]
Ottered to holders, of ordinary shares as a

"rights." «• issued by way ol capitalisation. IS Reintroducad- H Issued tn

connection with ra organisation, meroer or takeover. MU Introduction. Issued to

former preteiartce holders. B Allotment tellers (or ul|y.pald>. • provisional or

partly-paid aflotmant loiters * Wtrh mrranu. 1 1. Unlisted aecunof. t* issued

as units comprising 2 Incoma shares and 10 Capital shares ot I25p par unit.

FT-ACTUARtES SHARE INDIES
These indices are tte joint compilation Of the Ffnandat Times, the Institute of Actuaries ah&ite .^Actusfe - ^ i.^

EQUITY GROUPS

& SUB-SECTIONS

figures in pmrtliejes show number

of flocks psr seam

21
22
23
24
25

26
32
33
34

35

36
37

41
42
43
44
45
46
49
3T
59

ST
62
63
64
65
66

67
68
69
70
71
81

51
99

CAPITAL GOODS (172)

Building Materials (27) ..

Electricals (15).

Engineering Contractors (12)

Mechanical Engineering (74)

CONSUMER GOODS
(DURABLE) (52).

Ll Electronic, Radio, IV(16!—

Household Goods (33)

CONSUMER GOODS
(NON-DURABLE) (171)
Breweries (14) —
Wines and Spirits (6)

Food Manufacturing (19)

Fond Retailing (15)

Stores (41)

—

Text3es(23)

Tobaccos (3)

Toys and Games (6)

OTHER GROUPS (99).-
Chemicals G8)

Office Equipment (6)

Shipping (10)

Miscellaneous (58)

INDUSTRIAL 6RQUP(494).,

Oils! 6)

500 SHARE INDEX

FINANCIAL GR0UP( 116)

Banks(6)

Discount Houses (10)

Hire Purchase (5)-

Insurance (Life) (10)

insurance Brokers (10)—
Merchant Banks (14)

Property(43)

Miscellaneous (10)

Investment Trusts(110) _

Mining Finance (4)

Overseas Traders (20)

AElSSARE INDEX{750).

U«lfS.,

Aug.

16

Wei,
Aug.

15.

Tubs,

Ang.

;
l<f

Mn»,
Aug.

13

:

Year'.

ago

OflwO
'•

:
'•

Earewgs Dir. P/E

Index Day's Tield "t Yirti Ratio index Index index "fridfex Index

No. Change (Max) (4Cr at (NeU No. No. Nil No. . No. .

%
'Sim

247.95 -05 17.45 5.75 737 24925 246.76 Z47.S 24755 24332
232.65 17.94 5.74 7.28 232.96 228J.4 22059

378.40 2434 5.72 538 376.82 ESG 36834 404.72

623.03 KB fee 3.73 62627 62315 62634 62756 52729
362.74 -L9 19.96 6.67 626 369.61 365.95 36859 36857 35437

176.98 EH fT^ 657 6.74 17827 176.72 17832 178.74 193.61

164.11 -0.8 9-12 652 165.43 16423 Egg 17758

236.49 1554 4.94 235.41 23551

332.00 -0.8 12.16 mwl 33453 33L46 332.40 332.60 273.78 f

15134 -03 1924 722 638 15L77 150.34 EEEj 149.81

115.44 23.17 726 5.24 115.97 11411 !1336 11339

242.08 -0.8 16.17 5.B6 7.71 24415 24151 2413.4

287.90 -13 15.75 531 757 29L74 289 95 PfTrtF^n FiTvtl

316.90 -L8 17.34 5.67 EH 521.99 319.99 32026 28750
30622 -25 16.18 6.64 313.92 312.78 3^64 268.60

207.91 -05 18.98 6.39 656 206.49 2S 205.92 216.01

317.44 -0.8 11.65 ETifrEl 316.65 318:60 223.83

419.73 +0.8 22.54 6.93 622 41433 414.41 41057 393.66

129-28 -02 22.74 8.62 5.69 12958 127.63 126.46 146.67

253.42 -0.6 1155 432 3134 25456 74115 3SFt 252.00 20853
157.61 +0.1 23.19 9.78 5.46 15739 154.66 15553 155.48 18238
24532 2337 4.86 247.49 244.99 245.49 •245.49 258.46

7925 teal 21.81 5.82 79.25 78.76 7821 77D8 119.77

204.14 E*JU 15.61 6.16 7.89 202.69 WWLl 20251 213.15

28L74 H'W 6.86 6.48 283.81 28031 H'-fgAj 280.86 30L45
226.27 -15 pt-Jtlil 4.84 9.86 229.73 224.47 22338 22527 27924
11922 -1.0 16.58 *757 12039 119.09 12058 119.85 13520
449.62 -0.8 12.81 453.07 44753 45L72 42721
245.68 -03 ECjmm 246.44 24329 24126 22824.

P'M (ill KI’Kl.E2EJ
IE2B1cu IHJ m KS1rv-ci L.r.V.11

BJJ Rrld EBtllffHtltiiptiiiil E&EJI
ifrannPH — m 194.42 WL62 iranjiOtSill
223.77 -13 36.95 5.72 226.78 ktjj 194-68

264.96 — _ 6.93 El 264.96 26339 r^vj 215.42
172.44 +1.7 1924 mzm 6.66 169.63 167.71 rrri 16673 166.46

154.82 -02 — 657 — S3 fc£Tj:
12121 -1.4 — 7.46 — 127.86 125.46 12554 ®3i 134.83)

26954 +0.4 1857 E3' 7.70 268.49 26751 76724 26624
9955 -02 553 — 99.79 _9924 W 8353

372.90 -05 326 2.45 44.82 374.71 37254 368.93 36522 25921
119.04 +02 15.63 7:44 820 118.80 117.61 UTSS 11750 U2.93
21522 — — 529 y**n
12355 -15 16.12 6.11 ITTy 125.44 12422 123.13 110.48

KFrvli +0.4 15.25 wEn 1E3i 343.77 tSE3 34L75 340.75 32620
25027 -0 8 _

—

5.72| - S23Tj 24971]'249-35] 248.42)Bis5|“

T
. ;

f

H^hs ^rtows

287J7
27052

45L74
69BJ3-

429J0-

ZU08'
19229

«sy.
(B51

(45)

(4/5)

(4/5)

(8/5)

(4/5)

25928
35Z!«
180-81

135.66

T8/5)

W5)
(8/5)

(4/5)

26921
30613
35229
374J2
236.75

33256

49236
15522
273.48

19L6X

294.86

96.89

234.76

329.77

285.48

153.70

49E47
273.91

“MSI
~WES

: (4/5)

(4/5)

(29/3)

- (3/5)

(4/3)

(8/5)

(8/5)

imt
(4/5)

(28/31

(32/3)

<2W3>
..‘.(«5)

(4/5).

(28/3)

(29/3)

(7/5)

(8/5)

mar
zti!?^

Asm
27L93
210.97

179.94

357.45:

35182
31151
37700
D7.43:

(4/51

(4/5)

(4/5)

(4/5)

m>
(8/5)

(4/5)

'W5)
(29/3);

<fH5)

(8/5)

(8/5)

02121,

. naaL'
“

;2S3M-SU&

19623 W
25308; . (8/3,

34712 - WS
•108.40' (30/7)

:

'\ZDZ154

! 220J9
"27935;

: 26658;

:

19234-

223i6

.366J08

UM4

148.®
22*61,

64.76

.TXm.
2/a®
,208.73

11454

; 402fl0 ;

203.62

255S>

"(12/2);

02/2)

'

"{281

am
Q2I2X

am.
00/7) ;

OW7>;
(12/2)-

130/7)

(38/7)

QD0}
02/2)
7S5T
TSfSl

24831
14904
380.98

TB3F

CS4T
(4/5)

(29/3)

16530
195.51

204.48

152.69

126.08

33527
23259
74®

267.26

10905

mar
10126
29250sm

ms:
n/l)

twa
OSfiS

02/2)

a5/2)

(30/7)

02/2)
•(2/1)

Q2/2)

T35J7T

an.)

(2/D

287-87(4^ ;

mmmn,
6®53

mm?

I7fi59:(l5/lf69)

30633.(^9)

3325b (B/5/79)

149256.(8/5/79)

155LBCEVW7®
TBM (4W79)
:®5.72 07/2/67).

33936,mm,
33S.n.QUDm

3293714/5/19)
29L13 (14/9/78)

^78S8tI3/lZ/7«'

SI®
2383200/7(0*
2S333 OBDtii
433.74;(4/5/727.

W# 05/3/22)
1J6172 'thP&fftT

37Z27 01/8/78)

Z7857 CU5/72);

377.00, (80/79);':

303.18 08/5/72)1

24831 (26/4/79)1

(175.90 oarasm
388.98 (29/3/79)1

50J1
4427
7148
84H
6439i C2TU71DL

45.43 (6/3/75)

m65 -(6/3^)-

3839 .(6/lff?:.

.4255

6192
1?.91 «

• " u—

i:520^W0SV r

9434-03^/62)“'

|208;73 /
' Vi;

~-: v -

.59.01' Q3te/Vfe».y^*a

;i2MD2fl2a«; ;
-

teM;m/T5/l

irDnvi mamKR

FIXED INTEREST PRICE INDICES

• British Govern/nenl O Day's

change

%
*yd adj.

.

today

1 Under 5 yean. 10521 -010 — 6.42

2 5-15 years : 118.48 -039 — 7.06

3 Over 15years 12527 -052 — 8.63

4 Irredeemables 138.76 -0.68 — 734

5 11556 -034 736

28182. :

FIXED WTEREST
YIELDS

British Govt Af. Grossr Red.

Fri,

*&•
, Thors.,

_ Aug.
16

'

- Yter -
;

ago--.

(a^racl

•
.

• A - J.- V.- -
'

: ,
*

•
: i- \

• • -
f

• •

- .*(•, •-! ty *

:

• '-!lfi8»«
• •'

.. /; **= »W,'.V
~

1
2
3

Uw
Coupons

. 5 y«us-^—
. .. -15 yeao.

. - :25 yeartH....:

958
10.43

1058

• ‘ 9»
1035

10.90 .

-^72

>U57W&M .5.90 incagj .

-

? -28L49 :

*
5

Medium 5 jearSv—. 3X89
1X96

-1X76
' 1X87

b WWBr.w* 1 '.TIHKiU ; 080

1m SHI

.2227.-

-12i6-'

IffSi

• 3255^; rrA5t Mt*
7: 12.77

"
'\ r:vTAAS +8/2) I-

-

• .e-.

- . V|.
’•Zn

-i - T<- v

'-feLJ

»;’• w

Fri-, Aug. 17

1

Index lYlelt
No. I %

—{rhur-! Wad. Tuaa^ Mon. Frl-j Thur. WadJ Year -tKreC,'^'!-i^; Complfatkin -

A
iS;| .9.- 8.. [apprx. . . Highs-' 3.\v -.JUbMi - :

+ Highs
- '

• :
.,‘lpws -

* *

15 BO-yr, Rid. Dab. -& Loans (151
16 Bnvestmant Trust Profs. <15»
17 jComl. and (ndl. Profs. (SOi

SB. AS >112.70 58.49
M.B8 I 13.18 ISO.BB
7I.J9 I 72.58 | n.29

58.42 i 58.41
51.11 Bl.1l
77.40 77.40

S8.41 158^51 58.54 7.5840
50.89 59.88 1 50.89

\
50.68

71.44 i7Wfn.«7.r7W8

I 67.78 f 01J38- t4#ST-'.

Ul751__ 63.OT
79. ITf. 78.81

.

L
srjao fwizv i i3.*tr/25n87Bs]f vsino (W/Wf
jV7.«- tarn-.- 114.81 M5f8«5>

'-'I
54.4B «;tj«74f_r. •

’{77W7 -' T14SO &UH8ai347.-87 jBj7lCT

Equity Soctlon or
roup

Pharmaceutical Products
Other Groups
Overseas Traders
Engineering Contractors
Mechanical Engineering
Wines and Spirits
Toys and Games
CWlto Equipment
Industrial Group
Miscellaneous Financial
Food Manufacturing

Base Dote
30/12/77
31/12/74
31/12/74
31/12/71
31/12/71
15/1/10
15/1/70
18/1po
31/12/70
31/72/70
29/12/67

Base Value
281.77
63.75

100.00
153.34
153.84
144.78
185.72
128.20
128-20
12a. 06
114.13

Equity Section or-
Groap

Food Retelling
Insurance Brokers
Mining Finance
Ail Other
British Government

\Bwe Date
28/12/67

Baser Value
- >14.73.;'

. .88.87
Vioa.oo"

- • 100.00 - ,

_i«.(»;
/lb/4/82

tRedemption' yields A i§tS^S»'-«erret|tuen» fa.
available from the Publishers, The JFmanciat ‘Times.
Bracken House. Cannon Streac-UiMteiC' EC4,- price'.

13p. by post 22p. A fortrilghtiy rBCpnf.pf group and
subsecHnn Indices, dividend yields end earnings
figures since 1362, with quarteriy high*, and . lows

i- of' tha Iiitffces.
7u -obtaferible fri*w» TTj Bi«airi^v > v ' -

|

-Enterprises,. 10, Bolt Court.'. Un8ori. - BC4^,^vC ** -VT , mm -

.has bean raplpded >y AGB -Research (I
• Unclassified^. v — - r i. -'{ .

• -V

'8-81* pte^wnsW-a8s&tel!^*8Vp«fl.'Wt’PWMa<n'
Similarly ,th»'. inddiwiAWiHP4ir:.lMBi*= te.-Sgig^-g?

/'

V-



-\i>„

*• V.,**;*’
t.

.
4Tt
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sv\! AUTHORISED UNIT TRUSTS
. ^ ; Abbey Uatt tst-MfWS- W: ' Friend*’ Pnwtt. Untt Tr* Maw?

l. & 1 7180.G«m» Rd, AyMOMy ’ " 029639*1- FUCAmEjW. Oonrrng. C3dfi5K5

fiihrv Inrarae.-ii..
AM*y.L>M.Ta. Ftf—
fidbef Is—

*

fCJuli»P™9.Ta.__

Allen Harvey & Rbsi Uoft TsfcMnun.
45. CtvnMI. London EC3V 5P8. Ol-fciiTfall*.

AHRBIftaPreJ, 177.0 10Z.M—J U01.
AlSeO Harabru. Croup (aXs)

i RarsbTO Hie Hutton." B/fMitWd. Essex,
01-588 ZBsl or Brentwood (0277) 211*59
aataKWi Fmrf*

| Bnt Igtfl. Fund

*^d£S' U«Friends Pur;, uu .....

Oo.'Accwp,

.
Fund* Irr Court' .

PiAlleT«v5[ee, Ki^^wj'.VVCS.
Cornui Am. Is, ' [Ida 4

.
firms i re. nug.lt pr.S
High Yinj Aug. 36. ,|0S 5
•Unauuj. RiUrksed u> r-ogVj B**Srr

G.T. Unit Manager* Ltd.?
-. 26-FJmhurv r. IrclrTECZU 700-
G-T'Cao. in:....

:fteS£f!l7.d
r Hajrtirofund J

. Ha»*roAcc.Fd
.' luces* Fund*

High Yield Fo

mrc==s=|
Memaflarul Feeds
international.. fi

- -PstHIc Fund l..„ r
Sees. 01 AinericL__|i

.

SpccUbl Fundi
. Smaller Co 'r Fg. L
2nd Sfrtr. Co's Fd I

asxfe
&^&s!r~c

'r
ii

SBr&Ssj
Andinen Ugj| Trust Managers Ltd.

. 158. Fenchureft SL, EC3M 6AA. .
- .03*031

Anacrion ll.T |54 0 5841 ._.( P.50

.

Ansbacber Unit Mgmt. Cc.Lld.
1. Noble Si, EC2V 7JA D1-*Z3 6376
Inc. Monthly Fund J16&0 ' 27UU4 * .J 10.00

-Arbuttoiof Securities Ltd; (aHc> -
.

37. Queen St,- London, EC*R IB Y. 01C3* 5281
High Yield.,..; L..:

'Accum Ddlll,
Eilra Incntne Fd,,,..
fAcaub Unte).,_,..
High !«. Fund,
MAram Units!
(3C%W0rwl. Ul*.).
Preference Fund___
7 Accum- Units),.

Capital Fumtt
CommosHtir Fttraf*

Accum. Urate)
(KttiWtfnvLU )L„
Fin.fi Prop. Fd.’
Slant. Fund
lActum. UnKs] „
Growth Fund.
(Acton. Units)
Startler CosFd*..,:,
Eastern ft (rtl.fdt _
l5%\Vdrv,[.UKJ„

, FomiguFd"* .

—

SfiSr^lldl

01-6288131

ii to a
IB § , 1477 -l

2.5l 2 7n
q% - BS1 -D.fl {Lift

99* -2(9as ..-

3.40

HJ277' 227300
*9L0i-(UJ 4.5

5

6. & A. Trust (a) ( B)
5 Rayleigh Read Brentwood:
G-£iA_. _f36.5

- Giutmore Fund Manzgcrsp) laMui
ZSLMarrAie. EC3A8BP 01-*236114

- Dealing aniy 01-623
‘ AmerlcJn Tst-_

1

Brush Tsi. tte I

Commodity snare.

E

ExtralBMcie Tst J
nr EaSlTrml
igh innme Tsl

Income Fuat
-Ins, Agencies

-.g stezlr
4.41 Gibbs (Antony) Unit Tit. Mas. L
_2W _ , 3 Frederick’s PI., Old Jewry, SC2 03-.

wd lid.,:

tTj

Extra Income.
Incase K£ b
AcaimuLilioq^ H93
CrtSAjh .. 147 «.
CaprUJ ,-...M7 5
Small Co‘5 oSi

Irel Ems & Assets ...Ijb 5

WSa-tsKr:fe
Far East Tiwt ...[27J
fiovett (John)V
.77 London Wal 1

. EC2

-58B41U

w*
in
sous
Si>b

7fjxi
29.4b) 240

Stockhlr. Aug. 17..- |1310
on-Ordl..—Do. Actum. I

01-5885620
13811+1041 2W
loIWEl

Nrn eeabng Augui X
Grieveson Management Co. Ltd.
-5* Gresham Street, EC2P2DS 01-6064433

23

Murray Johnstone U.T. MgnLV (a)" " '* “
"'UH. 041-221 5521163, How Sirem, Glasgow, G2 2

6.J Eurupein .1691 73.61 |

Dealing Day Friday.
4.46

Mutual Unit Tmsl Managers^ (aXq)
15CentmiiAre .EC2R7BU. 01-606*«)3
Mutual Sec. Plus 153 ;
MjuiaiJnc.fy

. „ |7.i I

CltvGair Hu-
.
Flrv.Mirv

ncan Aug. 16- . |J7_S'

Mumai Blue Chip ...146 5
Mutual High lr lo |57 3

National and Commercial
31, ji. Lronrn Sowu Ecinbrxrjn. 031-556 8555. N C Eauil*-Fund .

Inc&nw Auamt IS. im.fi 172 W .. ...I 6 36 N f Eng) ?n< Til ..

lAsCum Uiih-.l 235 4 244.4 1 b <6 N.C. Incomr r und
t*UI A'ioiisi 15 . 1*1 6 246. (3 I NC. DPI. Fa. - Inc I

lAcu-n. llnjb,,;.. "11744 IIS SI . .| 3 51 V C. .mil. Fd.

Proeidfnt Inr. Mngrs. Ltd.M
4fl GtacecuurrhSt, EC3P3HH. 01-0234200
W.P r Gih Un Tn..
'Arcmn "
NPI 0\
i-Accun\

Aug. 15. Nest dealing' dug.

National Westminster? (a)
161. CtejtKidr. EC2VOCU
t-Bi'Jl lAccum.’ 1 72-2
Etira Inc ' ' -

rnvuicial
Urewin irw.
lixcibe J
FcnloHo Inv. Fd.-.

I

Universal Fd

5n
L Trust Managers Ltd.? (a)(g)

Mihor.Court.C^S^ey.

Nelsur high Inc ™|<W.7

Reliance Unit Mgrs. Lid.?
Reliance Hse Tunbrldw Wells, KL
Qppongnlry Fd - . ..170.2 75-
Settortf T. . ASC.1 -. 1*4 7 47.L
SeytarJr T. Inc 1*2.0 *4.4

Ridgefield Management Ltd.
38-40 ItehnMs 5l , UancVslrr 5521
RlegefaUinL U7. .. J7b.O SI 01 I 2*1
Ridceiifia Income . .[88.0 05 Oj . . |

9.jB

i:-
Anars. LI

- 01-h .... .
' Gib Un To.. . 153 ’ 5* 71 I 4 40

^s2«h|» ®Prices on Aua. 15. Nett dealing Aug. 29 rx.,ii„ a

Rothschild Asset Management <g)
.77-80 uareiidine Ri. £,irvoa.-> 0296!

ScWssingef Trest Mngn^conM.
I ml. Growth
Mertet Leasers
MiiYielti.. . —

~

Pref & G>ll Tut: _.
PrcuertY Sht>e* -

Special Su.Tsr
L

1

li. Grth. Accum
U.H Grill. Dii!

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Ud.WaKc)
320. Cheuside. E.C.2 01-2*03*34

w

I! 1 -02

il
-0)

55 B 27 T -01
23 5] -OJ

1%
J
s:ll

«
44b

N C‘ Snillr Csi'. rd.."Jl96 0

Rowan Unit Trust Mngt Ltd.? (a)
3q .

EC2

ei Aim 1* --
d Aua. J 7
Unii;T-

_94 5m 1
sajBsf-dK* it
Royal TsL Can. Fd. Mgrs. Ltd.
>50. Cannon Si . London EC*

03 -60b 1066

Capital Aug 1*
A>:cum. Uiur-i -
Income Aug 14 .

.

1 Accuin. Units'
Ger.erji August 15 ..

1 Accum. Unra >

Europe August 9

.

lAcrum. Units'-
PrvSChFd Jdif 2* .

.

:§STe7.^

125.0

.77

1&5

wh
iiJir )

or 14* fier-ji fundi on'*

Scottish Equitable Fnd. Man. Ltd.?
28 Sl Andrews 5a- Ecmturgh 031-556 9101

31 ifi
Dealing oar <6ednesmr

B2

in

01-606 MB) - - _
-S3 i-i? Su£m ,B,* 5I - 1TS ,

2
eC,“,»2OM!

6
WSi SetaS UBtl Tst/Manager, Ltd.? fa)

IJl mSji^Fd Ig} 7^gj \
PD Bo* 512, BeWDry. hie . fc.*. 01-D65I

PrwsenigKi'ANen draUn&ijJsf
9

fSSS £££l p1~“ ftfl^ 1

5000

Tgwer Unit Trust Mngt. Ltd.
39 45Finsour/Souare EZSIPX 01-6*82299|
1ncome & Grew L*i__. |23-3 2451. ..j 6.45

Trades Uman Unit TsL Managers?
100. tt'ocm Street, EZZ. 01-628 soil

J

TUUI August 1 152-7 56 1| .... J 5.45 f

Transatlantic and Gen. Sees.? (eKy)
Rl-99. New Leticon Rc Chemufora. 0245-516511
Barintsi Ajguit 16 .

1 Actum Unhs 1

ABaro. Eipi July 25.
6uOJvn. August lb .

‘Accum. Umtii
CoiemcoAua 17.. .

lAcamr units- ......

Cuml August 15
- Araia. Gcntsi
Glen Aug. 14
.Acorn- Uiuui .

Ua'Itmro'Aug 14 . .

i ACC!*1 Units'
Van tirwl. Aug. 1* .-
i Accum Units-.

. . .

Vann Hy Aug. 14.
. _

Van*, ree Aug 15 .
Accum. UnnsD
W<cLar. Aug. lb
(Accum. Umai.
WIC+-DIV. Aug. 17.-.
Do. Acoan.

Save & Prosper Group?
*. Grea St. Helens. London EC3P 3EP

Norwich Union Insurance Group (b)
P.0. Bar 4. Norwich, NR2 3NG. 06(13 22200
Group TH.Fd -13*63. 41691 -1^ 5.04

P?arl Trust Manager: Ltd.
252. High Hotbpro. wdlV 7EB.
Fear! Growth Fd
AcCinu iJrtU -
Pearl Inc
Pearl Unit T:i
'Accum. Units)

Pelican Units Admin. Ltd. (gX*)
59-e y Prmcn Sl. Manche-.t- <V-I-

PthUR units (100.8

68-73 Queen SL. Edli™
Dealing, to: 01-554 66

.... --is
- Inlematlenal Fundi

liS^il l.» my-~ p
Unlv. Growin .

1

5911

EH2 4N<
r 031-226 7351

Obl-236 5685
108 3J - - I 4 oQ

Perpetual Unit Trust Mngmt.? (a)
48, Hart St..

' - —
.... Henley on Thame,

P.peiuaiCp.Gih. - (57.4

049126868
408

.15..Barrington AuO. 15
(Acaan. UnrtsJ.

—

Bing. H. YC. Aug-15.,^.
(Accum. UiHttJ-— -.(220.
Endeai. Sua. 15. Is* 1

(Accun. Unit,)... 1256
Gmchlir. Ang. 17 (93

(Accum. Units).— . _.
Liu 6 first Aug. 15_i- . _
lACcom. Units r. .174.7

4.4b
3.34

ffi

i;*
0
?

4.47

J'Ardtway
3\7, High i

dealing day FrMiy

Unit TsL Bigs. Ltd.'
Hotbam.WClV 7f(L

, ... Guardian Royal Ex. Unit Mgrs. Ltd.

_ j fffi- floyal Exchange. EC3P3DN 01-6288011

VSKdiid ftiai. to
(agi&wrdhUiTu—P03l9 107.M -0.7j 4.74

Hendenon Admintstratlon? (aKcKs)
Premier UT Admto, 5, Raytejgh toad. Himor

,

Pnots 41 Aug. 16. Next s*to. &i&

Barclays Urdcnrn Ltd.? (aKcXg)
E7. 01-5345544'JDricomHo 252. Rainferd Rd,'

-Umconi America
,

Do, AtaLAee.
On. AwL inc,

TfRSSto=]

^3 LCJtSfei

--^hONTdwtoeTsL—
vilStstiitW.lfle. 1&
h^BkAhuc.'-..

Bating, Brothers A Co., Ltd.? faj
- fifii'Leadenhall St., EC3. . 03

B»bflns?»te Prcpresshre Myntf.-Co.?
EC2. 01-5886280

Umnl *Auii. 14
Next a*, da

Brentwood, Ess**.

UX Funds
Cawa Rwovery—__H
Cap. Growth Int [t

Cap. Growth Arc.

& Assets .-..-il

«:« ^twLftwLiGxzii
Sector Funds
rmoneial 6 iTU L
Oil & Nat Res —I
rotenuHoMl
Caooi |i

• International
Worfd Wide August 17.

1

1

Overseas Funds
AustraUan i

European
Far East — : (

hi. aw- :

CtosnAn Sm
Execnpi Funds
Japan Aug. 17 IS

N. Ajuer. Avg. 17
Jj

Smaller Cos ]

217238

701^ +0^ jj

3»5

Mill Samuel Unit Tst. Mors4 (a)
45 Beech Sl, ECZP2LX Din

.. JnUshTrusl..—;.
(b) CaplUl Trust -

S
I Dollai Trim
) Financial Trust . ...

(bl High Yield Tst
(bMnoome TricL-

{iJSateteri
tsSs:

H-628 8C11

&Wce Fsnd.Ma/agen (a)fc)
Regis mfc,KtoflWHtUm St; EC4. 01-623*951 ^
AWtaflAGe^J^raj V24.M —-J 1.45

r •*“

f*—T- —MX 54| ] 7.14 Investment IrrtelBgence Lid.V (ajfg)
Jwc.f—,—-(« ? M-i v-4 >k4 15. Chrisopiw. Suwt, LCi 1 01-24J T2A3

Britannia Trust. Management (aXg)

Intel Pacific Fund

Key Fund Ma
25. MIIVSl. ECZV

ixeiDPt Fd

dm mm us

wr 4^
:§H

2<M

- Gp.Glh. 157.4 6171 .. J
P Mull Gn.inc. |49.0 £1 « . ... | 7.o2

at invest Co. Ltd.? (yVc)
4-). Bloowhury Sit, WC1A 2R4 01-&23 66*3
Practical August 15-1151 4 l$ljg |

*
7^Actum. Umu L >8

Increasing Income Fund
Higfi-Yrria |5.4
High Income Fands
High Rmum 167.8
Income 144 ft

U.K. Funds
UK Eqam |49.1
Overseas Funds (z)
Europe 1774
Japan 1775
5.E Ana 1382
u s ..._.|HTi
Sector Funds
Cormitf.fi l» -IB9 9
Encrqr . ... .... . 88 4
t hurcciI Secs - (73.5
Higb-Mnlmam Funds

' SeTeti Internal. - 1261 3
Select Income 157.9

Extmat Funds*

mi

Selwg Income FO. .._.m
Security Selection Ltd.

aaftsSMSi-sia- Et‘

iiaBB«E=8a ja "-I »
Stenbouse Reed Shaw Group*
2 South Place. EC2. 01-6286011
EzempiGBt (Cliwi_.| — — | .... .J —
Do. lhmnrSSli«'_.l — _ I .... J —
•Unaudvinsefl hv Pension Funds A Cnanues arty.

72 4zd) -0 n 9 11
Stewart Unit Tit. Managers Ltd.fa)

4?j3-6i| 9 46 45. Charloete Sq., Edmturgh. 031-S63Z71
1 tStewvt American Fund

52 7d( -06( 518

5951 -0.4| 7.04

*9.9
6 ? 2

t
iempi income'
rmpi lull “.

Provincial Life )tiv. Co. Ltd.?
“22. Blshopsgaie. EC2, _ 01-247 6533
ProiincUma |4?.9
High income.... _|137 3

PnidL Portfolio Mngrs. Ltd.? (a«bXc)“ —
01-405 9222

9951 I 3 bfi
--*** 7431 -O.l) <77

1*7jj -04l 7 46 ScMesInger Trust Mngrs. Lid.

Soiijieid
Scolsrurr-,

146H|rH i
1

<9-7? I
-

lBJrJ

'Prices ai Ajw.ei a. Nen sub. o*» Augua 22.
Scot hits Securities Lid.
ScotPiL'

Holimm Bars, EC1N 2NH.
Pru&niiil ....1141.0 5.08150.10? -JQf

Guilter Management Co. Ltd.?
The Slock Eschancyr, EC2N 1HP. 01-600 4177

TS3S6S5-~IBM ifflCt] IS
aCractt iHtLFurU— 1.68

t

140, Souin Street. Dorsmg
Am. Erewpi 234
Am. Growth 28.9
Am. Smaller C«. ... 33.

B

Eierwi High Yl3
Erempl MH Ldrj 29 7
Erira Inc Tsl 26 9
Income Disl 43 5
Inc.lO** Wdrwl «g
Inv. Tsi. Units |28J

p.'-H

Standard Urms.

.

Acewn. Units
,

—

WilhOrawjl UiW5 .. ..{46.7

•Stewart British Cawtal Fund
Standard — IlSb 9
Accum. Umu ..— Jlroe

Dealing Tmes. A Fri. -WrtJ.

Sun Alliance Fund Mngt Ltd.
Sun Alkanee Hs* HorAam
E*p. Fo. August 8 |£2MJ 0
fine Family Fo Ifoi)

Target Tit. Mngrs. Ltd.!
31. Gresham Sl. EC7
Cammodltv—
Financial
Equity .

E tempi Inc. Aug. la .

Eiempl Accum
Gih Acaw._
Growth
Pacific Income
Pacific Acorn
Inurnment Trutt
Professional Aug. li
Income —
Preference Share.
Special SHumoro . ...|22 2

Target Tst Mngrs. (Scotland) (aKb)
19. Athol Crescent uir. j. 031-229 8621/;
American Eagle 120 0
Thistle 47 8
Extra Income— 150.9

Tyndall Managers Ltd.?
18. Canynge toad. Bristol.

Income August 15 I97.fi
i Accum. Units)
Capful August 35—-
(Arcum. Units 1

Ect-mpt August 15
(Accun. Units 1 -
lm_ Earn-. August IS

.

(Accum. Units)
pref. August 15. l&fi
(AccunTDititS 1 11400
24, Castle SL, EdH

LindOn Wall Group
Capital Grortih

Do Accum.
Extra Inc. Growth... .

Do Accum...-.
Fironciaf Pr'rty

Dc Accum...
H«h UK. Priority., w. -

intrrtatioRal Kfc 9
Special Sh:.- (5?<

TSB Unit Trusts (y)
21. Chantry Way. Andover, Hants.

Dealings to 0264 6>t;
fo'TSB General

^
ifii Do. Accum
I6i TSB Income
b 1 Do. Accum
TSB Scottish.

CDi Do Accum

Alexander Fund
3~' rue Mu: re-Dame LintcnDuurg.
Airunder Fund . . ,.J USSflJB 1 |

—
Net a»»rt iol ue Auausi 16.

Allen Harvey & Ross Inv. Mgt. (C.l.1

1 Charing Cross. Si. Helie'. Jsy C I 053*-»?7*l
AHR GUI EUg Fd„. (02.78 I2J5«d ... I

U 7b

Arbuthnot Securities »C.I.» Limited
P 0. Bo. 294. St. Heller jrnrr 0534 76077
Cap Ts:.(Jer^,). |S« 5 9704.. . 113 71

_ Heir dealing Aural 2ft
GovT Sets. T-4 . . . |12Ja^TlJSOI I 7 81

Nfi dftiurei esie Auguu. M.
^

01 -60S 7070
,30

40

.USftl ..

Eas,filnUT¥(C.T
h
ilU“

e
^lf..

rleit dealing rare Aug. 23.

Australian Selection Fund NV
Martel Oeportuniiir-. t o Inin YoomA Qulhwnlie.
127 Kent Sl, SsOnty
U5S1 Sham

| SU3L48 I |

Nei asset line MovenWer k- 1 “

Bank of America International SJL
35 Boulevard Royal. Luiemoourg G P.

WldiiHes income . ..IIUIUBSI UO 07|-0.<3 8*0
Prices a) Aug. 15. Nnt sub. day Aug. 22

Banqtie Bruxelles Lambert
2. Rue De la Regence 8 1000 Brussels
tonuFund ISU559.7H 61-62) ! 8.15

Barbicsui Managers (Jersey! Ltd.
P.0. Bo< 63. Si. Heller, Jersey 053* 74806
Barts, im. Fund 186.9 9iW -.

I 5 00

Barclays Unicom International

Kryser UfimcnR Ltd.3 Milk Str-.n, EC2VSJE
Fonwie. ,.|Frl566 L5Qffl I 2.30
Bonrtvtet . FrliaU lT-'offl J 240
Central Assets tl4°51 14«.5Sl+4Q3] —
Xing & Ehazson Mngrs.
1 Ch^nrig Crev. Sl Helier. Jersey.
valley Hs*

. &L Peicr Port. Cw.i.
1 Thrum'. Si-ee: OoutffC 1.0 M
GUI Fund IJerseylTp ?9 9 63}
G'|| Tnis-ll c l/.i 106 0 10PM
G<ll Fnd Gu*rns<n|lO 06 10 10|

•ml. Gen. Sees. Tst
First Sterling IE-21 55 ?3«3j . I

—
Firs! l-nl 338 17] ... I

—
Kleinwort Benson Limited
20 Fencnnrcn Sl . EC3. 01-623 8000

a 26
*82
482
2 It.

1L86
820

j*a»
USD
11.50
1150

Eunniri .. _. ...

Guernsey Inc
Do. Accum
KE Far East Fd. ..

KB Gill Fund. .....
FBIm.Bd.Fa.lnc
F B im Bd Fd tec .

Kb Iml Fund . _
KB Japan Fund .

F.\B. US Gwth. Fd.

.

Sisnei Bermuda..

LFI,128
65 4 6* 5
fc3 2 . 69J

SLiS13 8c j
tic.*5 lHKbd

ia’7i
108.23

?
U313 24
U532.17

SUS14 60
SU 55.48

*05<K

+o'j'H
0.93
144
2-82

1, Charing Cross. St. Helier, Jersey
Overseas Income - . .146 2 48 7d
Umdoliar Trust - UUSI2L24 12 87T
Unlboed Trust UuSW 10 100^6]
1 nomas Sl, Dwigws. me d.Man
Umcoro AusL E.t
Do. Aosl Mm.
Do. Grtr. FacitV
Do. Inti. Income
Do. Isle of Man Tit,_C£.^
Do. Man* Mutual , .. |27 5

0534737*1
12 40
1-70
900

063-1856
1.30
160

9.20
*20
I 70

Uoyds Bk. (C.I.J UfT Mgrs.
P.0. 3o« 1 95. Sl Helfier, Jersey. D534 27561
UopS Tsl O'sezs |*-5 4 57.3( 2.73

Nert dealing September 17.

Uoyd: Tnisi Gut |102S 1024of 1 11.75
heil dealing August 22.

Lloyds Bank lntemsrtkinrf. Genera
p.o Bot 438. 1211 Geneve 11 (Swuerland)
Lloyds Im Growin .-ISFH2iO 388001 j HD
(Joy* Int. income _|sfS&J 336.0« -I 5J0

M & G Group
Throe Quays Tower HHI EC3R 680. Pl-626 4583
Adanuc Aug 14 ISU5JB2 4 181
A»s Ei.Aug.15 5US305 >.4f-

GoldEsAcc SUS15J2 20 37
l!land 1425 1514
(Accum Units) .. . )207 1 220*

*1
,Mi
44 19

f4.19

4 TO I Btehaataaie Commoditv Ser Ltd Midland Bank Tst. Corp. 1 Jersey) Lid.

3” I P-O-B^Dcuglas.igM^ a^ ib2&l

-0.4( *r«
II
mffl a

Ulster Bank? (a)
Waring Street. Bellas!. 023235231
(b)Ulner Growth.,. 138 4 412d| -0.1| 5.99

Unit Trust Account & Mgrnt. Ltd.

ARMAC -July 2 . , ICSS3E 54
CANRHD "-Aug 6 . £0.798 0 .

COUNT Aug 6 152091 22171 J 2 37

0264 62188 [
OrtoiBlIy kmed at 'Sift and -*£L Kr»t sal. Sew.

UeHnnd D.Myion GiH 1102 8 103 *f . . I 1L50

Samuel Montagu Ldn. Agents
114.0toBrM,JSi.£C2 01-5886*64

I5F4515 49.om | 2 84
WF3U44

ASOllG Fd Aug. 15 _
Blshopsgate Progressive—Ldn. Agents jap;>si *ug i5

9. BHhgpsga*. EC2N 3A0 01-5SP p280 JJ?£&?aTs— Jersey. Ci Aug 1.; ,|E6.7J
BNAU7 Inc. Aug. 9 . IUS5294
BNASFAug.9 11002 110

35 09
12.81
557

7.01

0 85
218
0 75
4.01

Bridge Management Ltd.
GPD Box 590, Hong Kcng

N ippcm Fund ASg7l5 |wLI7J§‘17*WJ ‘..“j
—• "Murray Fund
0.93

Britannia Tst. Mngmt. (C.I.J Ltd.
King William SL EC*R °AR
Frlari Hie Fund_,-M7J
WielerGrth. Fnd 130 9
Do. Accum. |37-i

Wleler Growth Fund
King William Si. EC4R4AR

A
\\
59.

01-623 *951 i
^ Basil Si.. SL Helie-. Jersey. 0534 73114

(neon** (Inks 130.9
uts PUAccum. Units

.

..- J 4.54

d ^
01-623*951

J

Provincial Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
222 Bbhopsgme. EC2.

Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
1-3 St. Foul's Churchyard. EC4. 01-2*8 91 11
Equity Fund gfi.i
Equity Ace U3 9
Property Fd
Property Acc
selective Fund
Concert Jjle Fund.,

4021
35.7
1854
197.5
107 4
1404
1380
1600
1581]

405
126.4

12< J
2272

w 4 8K
14 7 160.8
if? 9 197JJ
Valuation normally Turtdar

TMoney r und
VP-cp. Fd.Ser *.._
?.VUn.FS.Sfr4.._
Vcquuy Fd Ser. 4 ....

?Ccik. Fd Ser 4,..
VMonpyFdSer 4...
Pension Property 12358
Pen-jon Selecuve.. ._

'

PerWrcn Managed
Pension Security.,,,
Pennon Equ.iv Fd

P'ic.-s at Au^ua 14

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
31. Old Burlington Sl. W.L 01-4375962

Crown Ufe Assurance—contd.
Fined JnL Fd Acc. ,,016 3 122 41 *0 V
Fid. Im. Fd. Incm. ....1110.5 U63j-eO.ll
Inter!. Fd Art.
ItWI. Fd lr<nt.

Money Fd Act .

Money Fd Incm 19b 9
D(si.fd. incm. 109J
Crown BrL Inv 'A - 1174 7

110.5

,108 0
106 4
life 7

Si
113 6
1119
108.1 eOl

12.48

7*67

1375
10 33

Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd.
Vincula House. Tower PI, EC3.
Grth. Proo. Aug. b-.,|83.0

Dl-626 8031
94.01

|
-

Lloyds Ufe Assurance—contd.

asi:J =

London A'deen & Nthn. Mtl. Assur. Ltd.
129 Kragomy. London. WC2B 6MF. 01-404 0393
Asset Builder" |*6 8 4931 1 —
London Indemnity ft Gnl. Ins. Co. Ltd
18-20, The Fortwry. Reading 58351

L

Pro*. Managed Fd_
Prov Cashfd.
G.lt Fund
Prooerty Fund . ._...

Equity Fund
Fid. Int Fixid

M1319
108 6
118.8
3D7.8

01-2*76533

Eagle Star InsurJMidland Assur.
1. ftre

' '
hreadnettfle SL. EC2

Eagle .‘Mid. Units.... (60.7

01-5881212
b30| -0 61 6.21

~r.« m =

Equity ft Law Life Ass. Soc. Ltd?
Awrviam toad. High Wycombe 0494 33377

M u.nedbte
fi»ed Interns

London Life Linked Assur. Ltd.
D1-62605U

Bf
1113.4

tfEquuy Fd. Ate.
VFivea Int Ace
PGul MoneyFdJlc. ...

Wlntl Man.rd.Acm.,
?Prco FcLAcc 1123.2
VM'cii Inv Acc. 11900
Equity Ptrn.Fd.Act
Fued I.Pen.Acc
G'ld Mon.Pen.Ate,,.....—
ln:l Mn.PnFdAcc. fl23 0
ProC Pen.Afc. (145.7
t-VfJe inv.PeiLAtx

27*.5
219 5

145.1

235.21

119?
1297
?oag
288.9

SL?
mi
2575

Equity Fd
Proo?rtyFd
FUed Interest F

Miked
Gtd. Oepa-jl Fd..

d Fd._

1130 4
!L2b.9

1235
,106.4
1128.1

89 9 92 SI

100 z 100.D
1027 10*2
102 2 3022
950 966 —

Fi»ed Interea - .

Propeoy
Deport
Mived— ...

The London ft Manchester Ass. Gp.?

Kleinwort Benson Unit Managers?
20, Fenchurth Sl, EC3 - 01-6238000

CoJd_„
MOMfl
Inc. A Growth..:

,

'fiSfflfcwid
nnerafc.—..—

'

.Inc
rtSitwttons,,.
American 1

essional .[i

)erty Shares ,

The British Ufe Office Ltd?
Reliance Hse^Tunbrldj* Write, KL

104.3 Zo.i

Mm--
5154

Mm L & C Unit Trust Management Ltd.?
t Exchange. EC2h IMP: - 01-5882800The Slade Exchange.

SElS&Ifew-RS*

Next deafno

.'Brawn SWpfey -ft Co. Ltd.?
JWgfcftfV H*yw«ds Hhh, RH16 1TA.

5.03

Legal ft General Tyndall Fund?
LB, Canynge Road. Bristol ' 0272 322*1

fenri:---p_ 7
V.

. Nm sub. day Septertwr

Leonme Administration Ltd.
2,81. Mary Axe, EC3A8BP.
LeoDlsI......

.Leo Accun.. -m
01-6236114.

86.01 J *.57

. ...j *.05

Lloyds BhL Unit Tst Mngrs. Ud.? (a)

MWNB, ™
Worldwide Gwth.
Do. 1Accum.>
Incntne:—;

i. 1

Sr~r--it
Fw UOT exempt funds crily-

fAvg.-lDZ

:Amda Life lLntt TrsL-Mngrs. Ltd.?
^2-6 High SL, Potters Bar, Kelts*-

LJ^rd’s Life Unit Tst Mngrs. Ltd.
0296 5°4172-80, Gatehouse Rd, Ayiedury. 0

Iqwiy Accum |185.0 19*7|....| 4J7

Local Authorities' Mattel invest. Tst.*
P: Bar 51122 77. London Wall, EC2N 2DB.

:.H.Jdly31.A-.} 12S.1S

ms?

423 ' P»w. Fd. July 31

.

42 Wider VW._JirtY.31™

R68Q.

XjtmmSg&i
-rtM UiOt Fd. Mttrt. Ltd.? (aXc)

• jteygg^BOftrT^f 22165.

'

'iil: iJi
' - ' j ““-deaUag «B» Anew 29.

A y. ewm. jwy oj.,_.|i»xcu — J 28.77

i
A^tWWil Invert. Fundft

-JT.landonVtol!. EC2N IDS. (51-588 1815

m:na ^

M ft fi Group?
Three Quays. Tower Hi!

.

a
lAccitn. Units). ~l534 - 56.
American Reoswry -
Australasian, :

(Accum. Units),.

—

Commodity..,.,;
(Accum. Unto) I——
Compound Growth....
Conversion Growth,
Conversion int
DWhJend
I Acoan. Unilsi
European

fAccun. Units),.
Fund at Ilw. Tu». _ .

tAcaxn. Units)
General

Scwm**"*
L*UM*

.
^flirieteaUoR. Funds Mat: Ltd. (al .— 01-2420282

57.7) J 5J1
CssmoboStan Fund Maimers fz)
3* ,P»t Seri, London SW1X 90. 01-235 ®25 Spfdafised Furt

C
7

- I^OTjUniSC
:Oversw ,.(49.0 51331 +€4| £92 i£l«nfcond Aog. 14-

fntaBmurt UnK Tst. Mgrs. Ltd £SS5?ui®_;
WUfFtWrrL-fie, EC2V6HH 0J-*06_9«a

-----

Units)

msFnnz1

Magnum
(Acoan. Units),—,.-
Mia»id —
(Accum. Units? -
Hectjveiv
(Accum. Units)
STComrCtrL-.-—

,

v Accum UnRs) i-1

Smaller Companlo _
(Accum. Units)

' Fwds

iNghlnoou
-Rorth American
-CanxSon Exempt—

i

.
Canatton Trust -i

Mid Mount Klflh fnc,
. Recovery ... .

—

Gilt Tnnt,—..l

.
Crescent Unit Tst Mngrs.. Ltd.
4 MehUle Cres., Etfinfcurgh 3
Cres.Amer.Fd -f

• .
wts. Inteman

• Gres. High. D*sL-_
Cres. Reserves

.
Cres. Tokyo

Discretionary Unit Ftmd Managers

Pctl'S'. Aug. 13_-
MantiLife Management AAd.
SL George's Way. Stnenage. 0438561m

. Growth Units .J,;,—J45.6
’

64.CH *1.4| 4.09

Ltd.
01-6068099

' ft?

General Aog

Mayflower Management Co.
14-18. Gresham SL, EC2V7AU.
InoemeAug.

- -228tamf*eldS[,EC2M2AL.
•.OtS.lnc.AiJg. 10 1201-5

1-6384485
asm 1

4.91

£. F. Winchester Ftmd Unfit Ltd.

:
Bloomsbury Square, WC1A2RA 01-623 8893

. „

fassafedte- smmrO'seas-1193

ftansoa ft Dudley Tst. Mngmnt. Ltd.
* sl. s.w.l

Interntl. Aug. 6—.-r

Mercury Fund Managers
30. Gresham SL.EC2P2EU
Merc Gen. Aug. 15.-- 35.2
Ass. ft llts. Aug. 15... 314.J
Mero. InLAug.15.-6ni
Arc Unis. Aug. 15 ,, 733 .

Merc. ExLAny 3-— 27(14
Accm. Units July 26^ [532 0

.

Midland Bank Group
, „

Unfit Trust Managers Ltd.? (a)
Courrwood_ Kdk«, SUur Slieei, Htad._

,-la,ArflitBtonSL, S.W.L V , 01-4997551
.Eotson Dudley Tsl (73J. . 763J ,_.J 600

-.[75J 79-2J t0.6| 4J0 -

- ^?wa Fiet*l Unit Trust
10-14. Wi

j Unit Trust Mngt. LttL
40-14, West Nile Street Glasgow. 041-204 1321
•LBofey Internal—
AcgtrL'Unbs
•1 Ortav

‘

l?4.7

J. Rntev frenme —
J. Fmiay EuiTO-Hn-
Ammi. Units
J. Finlay Fd. InTsL |z9.9

Commodity & Gen. —

,

Do. Acaim._,
Overseas Growth.
Do. Accum.
Capital—
Do. Accum.,
Income
Do. Acorn
NorthAmerican
Do. Accum.
High Yield.
Da Accum,

Tel-0742 79842

4f-
756j

Ml
i. Acamt.'_’_ J34-4 ‘ 373

•Prices oTSug. TO. Next dcohng

Egoby Exentt*
Do. Accum." -

iPxcl&j

Nett dealing Aura*

FranMngtM UsA^McrL Ltd- (a^

Minster Fund Ltd.

64. London Wall, E£2M
American,...™.,....,..
CajuuiTa.-^-
income Tst. ...

lot Growth FV.
Do. Accum

Minsur Use., Arthur 4R 9BH 01-623 1050

tii

MLA Uf>?t Trust MngmnL Ltd.

Wfl-Oueen Street. 5W1A
MLAUnrli— :

[54 6

01-222-0177

S7.q .,,4 3 69

AMEV Life Assurance Ltd.?
Aina «se., Alma Rd, Reigaie. Rrigate *0101

1S8«
AK£V Money Fd
AMEVEratpFd.
AMEV FI.eo InL
AMEV prop Fd
AMEVMnd.Pen.Fd.
AMEV MgiPen.'B'
Flecpian

AM£V .Tranfifogton
American [62.9
fncoriie — {102.9
IriLUrOwth

“

Barcbys Life Assur. Co. Lid. p , r
252 Ranfotxl Rd, E7. 01-534 5544 G &s

Gaitirtore Bonds
For underiyliin unit prices of Garimore
Lloyd’s Life Bonds see Gartmoro Fund
Managers under Authorised (Jntt Trusts

General Portfolio Life Ins. C. Ltd.?
60 3aoho)omew Ct , Walrftam Cross WX31971
Perttoffci Fd. Acc f

Portfolio Fd. Inn. ._

Portfolio Managed.
P'folio. Fad. im.

.

Wmslade Parte. E>eter

9. Growth Fund
lex. ExerrtK Fd

Fd

• Ct , Waltnam Cross. WX31971

J Fund . . .

I rw. Trua Fund
Prooerty Fund.

GU. Deoekrt Fd.
Fred Imerest Fd ....

2*35
1512
113.3
179 8
1209
1*27
942
10o6
1006

Prudential Pensions Limited?
Holtiom Baro. EXIN 2NH. 01-*059222
Equity Fd. July 15 -,(£2938 3029JeOi
FiVraLm. July 18. K22.1B S4g-0«l
Prop. Fd. July 18 1*3261 . 3383 -rO-5*

Reliance Mutual
Tunbridge Wells. Kent. 089? 22271
Rel.Prop.Bds | 25? 4 1 ]

-
Rothschild Asset Management
St. Swrrtwns Lane, London EC*. 01-626 *356
N.C. Prop .R33 8 14241 .

Nw sob. p-nod SePL 28'On. 12.

Royal insurance Group
New Hall Place. Liverpool 051-227 *422
Roya. Shield Fd (16511 17461 . . . J

—
Save ft Prosper Group?
4. Gt Sl Helen's. Lnc
Bat Inv Fd.
Property Fd." 1

Gilt Fd. . .

Deposit Fdt
Corrc.Pe-K.Fd f.
EtjultyPens.F4 .1.

Prop.pens Fd "
GMt Pen* Fd ,

Depos.Pens-Fd.T (

Stetflog Denominated Fd*.
Growth invest 138 8
Far East ft lm-Fd...-.f79 3
Jersey Energy Tst 177 1
Untrtl. ITuTSg 1050
Hlghtm.Stlg.Trt:, „|04b
U S. Ooflar Penamteated Fdt.
UnivsI.STsi —|<
IHLriigti Int. Tst - ..[(

Vdue at August 17

|

Brown Shipley Tst. Co. (Jersey) Ltd.
1

P.0. Box 583, Sl Keller. Jersey. 053* 7*777
Stlg. Bd. Fd. (h) I1D.48 10331-0021 11.B0

Butterfield Management Co. Ltd.
PO. Bor 195. Hamtiion, Bermuda.

I Buttress Etjuhy |USS.90 3 OOJ . , .| 1 62
I
Buttress Income— (212 2.201 . j 855

by Sfol 10.

Murray, Johnstone (Inv. Adviser)
163. Hope Si

.
Glasgow, C 2. 041-221 5521

1 mS I I
=

August !5.

flat. Westminster Jersey Ftf. Mnrs. Ltd.
45 La Moi iv Si

. Si. Helier, Jersey 05J* 362*1
High Income Fund - .(51 5 53 3( . . J 10.70
Equity Funo 150.0 52.61 1 3.19

flegst S.A.
10a BouJeiartf Royal, LmnrVioirrg
NAVAurailO

|
SU51272 ( |

— -

flegit Ltd.
Bant o! Bermuda Bldgs ,

Hamilton. Brmda. *

»av August 1ft 1 1435 |+0j:| —
Pacific Basin Fund
10a Boulevard Royal. Luieirt^uro.
NAVAutok: 17

. . .1 SUS10.%'
I i

—
Phoenix International
PO Bor 77. Si PeterPon. Guern. 0461 26741

Prices at Aug 6 Ne>t sub. day Sept.

;

Capital International 5JL
37 rite Ncere-Darr*. Unprnbourg.
Capital Im. Fjrnd

1 US$1933

Charterhouse Japhei
1 Pa»rno5te6Rtw. EC4

I rK»r- Dollar Fund.
Far East Fund
Iml Currency Fund _
Dollar Fid Im. Fund
Sier. Erenn Gilt Fd

USSL54
','522.85

USS140
U25) 63
11)9

2.74| .

z:i!
is;
ITT
13

Aif.-ow
Adlvertui ......

Fondai
Fontht ..

Emperor Fund, K3.94
Hlspano, 142 77

CM2990
NW7S6
KM7VU
WJ990

t I,-

01-2483999
OAJ 43
oi3 '

UOtf
o.oa

providence Capitol Life Ass. (C.l.)
PO Bo> 12:. Si Peter Port, Guernsey C481 26726.9

m
4.25
392

L58

51*|
5* or

.... . lPl]
jso*; i oo!
Neii dealing August 22.

. EC3P3EP. 01-5546899 1

1*17 151 1 nt
180j I9PR
135 7 1*29 -0.4

1328
240 2 ?s;«
2053 r?o.j -1J _
286 2 V17 V —

+

110.1 1155 ±nu2 im
an Augun 34.

rHy Dealings.

"

0202767655
Gresh3tn Life Ass. Sac. Ltd.
2 Pnnce o' Wales Rd.. B'mouth.
4-CasHF^d. .1D4;1

Gilt Fund 128 9
G.L Inti. Fund 106 3
G.L Ppty. Fund U0.9

Growth ft Sec. Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.?
Growth ft Sec. Life Ass. Soc. lid.
Fleitble Firanc*

j
110.0

LanAank Secs, 1 55.10
LarvtoanV ScS. Acc. _ [124.0 127J

: Super Fd,

—

M ft G Group?
Three Quays. Tower Hill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-0264588.

laifL Bomr,BJ^
" “

'POLO

280

•toper?-. •— .

Money— —

.

Mon PmAccutn.

—

Do. Initial

"Current unt value Aug. 15.

Beefiivo Life Assur. Co. Ltd.?
71, Lombard SL. EC3.
Btocx Horse Mon. Fd.|

,
Managed Inv. Fd—110321
Property Fd (wDI
Fim^^ttrea Fd. .-.,1100.42

10429
135.71'

104m
is

01-6231288

Guardian Roys) Exchange
Royal Exchange. E C.3. 01-283 7107

fe^BSS^PlSS 224*1 .... |

ERE United Ufe Isamu Litrtttd

Managed InaU JJ2L7 1^.2| +D6|
Do. Accum.
Equity Initial

Do. Accum.
Fixed Int. initial , ....

Do. Accun..
Interoailcna! ittinal,.

Do. Accum
Property Initial

Do. Accum.
Dnosil initial.

.;

Amerlan Fd. Bond*,
Convert. Deposit"
Equity Bo«l(Acc)** .1

Extra.YMdFd. Bd
FamHy’
Fvrity
Family 8246**
Gitt Band-—

|

High YWd Bond—.
Iniertwni Bond**—
Japan Ftf. Bond*

,

ManagedBond— * ...

Persnl Pension— .

.

Property Bond"—
Recovery Fd. Bond" .187.4

Prices on ‘Aug. 15. —Aug. 16.
FkxiMe PeodM Fund Pnces on An

sassssrt-r
Freed imerest (Cap).

_ Do (Acoan) ....

— 1_ Do. (Accum)
— American (Cap),

Do. (Accum)
_ Pacific (Cap)

_ Do. (Accum)

r Manufacturers Life

IncwtwPd. W.W
ExtraJitome Fd. [92.18
WmWmde Growth Fd. W62S
BatocedFd (36.74

Canada Life Assurance Co.
2-6, Httfi St- Room Bar, Herts. P. Bar 51122

Ss^FW±ri223- Id:
Canitoa Assurance Ltd.
1 Ofyovdc Way, WeraWey Ha9 ONB.
CquRjtUnfls.. ,U9.» -
Prooerty Units EllJfi —

.

WBBont|/Ex«.__ £1318 13.95J
Prty. BorolJfexec CL5J.7 161)3
BaL BdJExec'Umt— £14.98 15®
Deposit Bond 1196 1266}
Equrty tarn 209
ProterbrAcaati £1513
Mngd. Accum. 1,912
2ndiflwty 1042 11D3J
2nd Property n?T 126«

spg=8s ffl
2nd. American 73 7^
2nd Eo- Pens./Acc._. 113.3
2nd Pro. Pe«fAcc 128.
2nrtMgd.Prns)AcE_ 118.

ii
128.7 1363
118.9 1253
uii nsalisgl

nsa
823
47j

. 3351
*alw *wa 16

01-9028876
-0151

'Vaiii

+G04)

+2

+1 . 1
}

oil
-O.ll
+L2|

*oi

+oi!
HJ.l

p»ed InL Dep
Eonty
Property
Manned Cap
Managed Acc
Overseas
Gilt Edged,.—
American Ace —
Pett.F.I.Dep.Cap
Pen.F.IXepAec..

—

Pen. Prop. Cop
Pen. Prog. Acc-
Pen. M2fl.Cap
Pen. M*i Acc
Pen.GlttEdu.C4?
Pen. Gih Edg. Acc—

.

Pen. Eq. Cop
Pen. Eq. Acc
Peru Bi. Cap.

m.
1292.3

H421

134.4

5l . George's Way..Stevenage.
Managed ..IJ3qi2^

Sol
».?

. I 1CW.5
Investment 532
International (107.4

_ Merchant Investors Assmnce?

Hamhro Life Assorance Uioftetf?
.

0!d Pari Lane, London, Wl 01-499 OCtJl Equh*_.._
' 1413 1 — (jilt Edged

SO
2014

209.7
1401!
147.5
110.7
1441
1751
2494

8SJ

IM
165 9

3HW

Schroder Life Group?
Erterurise House, Portsmouth.
|qvhyl J... 2557
Eairtv4._
Fuedlnt.4
Managed*...
Money* ...

070527733

z esssSzrd
z c

K
c
t
M
s
v«T:_ B S- Pen cap. 8

,— b5. Pen Acc.B
— Mngd. Pen, Cop. B __
— Mngd. Pen. Act.

_ F InL Pen. Cao— F. Im. Pen. Acc.
Money Pen. Cap.

ssttnsri

Clive Investments (Jersey) Ltd.
P.O. Bot 320/Sl Helier. Jersey 0534 2731

1

Clnte Silt Ftf: (C.I.1-|£H>.45 10 504 ....
|
11*3

Chvefiilt Ftf. (Jsy.)„.tl0.41 ia«M | 1147

CornhiB Ins. (Guernsey) Lid.
P.O. Bor 157, St. Peter Port. Guernsey
Irani. Man. FI I1R2.0 198.01 I

—
DWS Deutsche Ges. F. Wcrtnapiersp
GrunrMirgweg 113, riOOO Franttfurt

Invests
1
DM36.40 3830(t010| —

Delta Group
P.O. Boa 3012, flasau, Bahamas
DetL tnv. AugusL 14 .IUSS2.41 2J3J —
Deutscher Imrortment-Tmst
Posttach 2685 Blebergasse 6-10 6000 Frankfurt
Coneentra... .... |MU85<) 19.7« ..

. |
—

Ira. Remerfottds |DM64jO 6630| ....
|
—

!
Dreyfus Intercnntineirtai Inv. Fd.

I

P.D. Box N3712. Nauou, Bahamas.
NAV August 14 ISUS19.61 2SM | —

l

Eroson ft Dudley Tst. Mgt. Jrsy. Ltd.

Stertmg Bond Ftf.

Sterling Er-^ny Fd _ .

Intnl. bond Ft!

InuJ. Eguit) Fd . ...
Pnces at August 1

Guest Fund Mngnmt. (Jersey) Ltd.
PO Bo> 1«. St. Helier. Jersey. 053* 274*1
QuesiS-JaF-.tf.im., 136 7

.
. |

13 07
Cruesi Intf. Sea ISO. 932 10033 ... I 299
Quest Inti. Bd J&0 952 O.W^ 1 9.12

Prices on Augra 15. Nen dealing August 22.

Richmond Life Ass. Ltd.
*3. Athol Street. Oxigfas. I.O.M. 062* 2?914
f »)TM Silver Trusl ._ If5 5 1 59 2 +*3 —
Do. Piamond Bd. 96 9 1021 —
Do Em Income Bd. ... L36.5 3*3 1 +15 17*4
Midway Deporii Bd .. 10(i 52 10154 . . „ L-.25
Carol lion C G.T. Bd ., 60.2 63fl . ... —
Rdthschild Asset Management fC-i-i

P.O. Eo< 58. S: Juliom CL. Guernsey. 0481 26331
0C.Eg.Fd July 31
0 C. Inc Ftf. 1 ...

O.C. Ame-ica Fa.t
OCSm-Co July 31__
O.C.Caror-otfiry-

O.C. Dtr.Comdri t . -.

O.C Sterling Pd.".

.

*Pncec on August
Prices on August

ISA

SB*
1*9.9
1U3S333

296
7.66

121
2.65
7.1*
041

Prop.
Prop. Pen. Act. B„
Scottish Widows' Group
PO Eo> 902. Edtraiurgh EH16 5BU 031-655 6000

P.O. Bax 73. SL HeUer. Je-sey.
E.D.I.CT (135.2

The English Association
!
4 Fore Street. EC2.
E. A Sterfmg"

0534 73933
14311 1 220

01-5887081

WradgSe'(?m!Vd.**.fcl(i
'Hurt dealing Aug 22. 1

injiU T"" I iw
rieci dealing Aug. 31 .

59.2) . .

.

1600
1.45 .. . .

1M.7 ....

.... %5::-
,

£10.569 *001.
14. Men dealing Aumnt 71
7. Neil dealing August 21.

Daily DeaJimt.

Rothschild Asset Mgt. (Bermuda)
P 0. Box 664. Bk. of Bermuda Bid . Bermuda
Revrnw Assets Fd.|US5940 13 111 . |

—
?nc.rt on August 13. (left fining August 21

Royal Trust Fd. Mgt. Ltd.
P.O. Btc 19*. Royal Tst. Hse. Jersey. 053*27*41

'm.: I is
Prices Aag. 14 Hex dealing Aug. 2L

Save ft Frosper international
Dealing to
PO. Bo. 73. St Heller. Jersey 053* 73933

~
Ex. UL Acc

Inv. Pty.

Inv. Ply. . . _ _____
Inv. Cash Ain. l0..„

iCcAug. 1_.

—
|
Handelskade 2*. Will

inos N.V.
filmncetf.

043856101

z
110.0 -eO^ —

Ex UL Inc Aug. 1—
Pen. Man. Aug. 8 .....

Skandia Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
061-166 Fle«SL, London EC42DY. . 01-3536511
Managed Acc N6.5 101 61 -rO.lj -
Eoutty ACC— 95.4 100 +0.3 —
Gut Phis Acc 96.6 101.71 —
Pens. Marogetf Acc, 97.2 1C23I -0.1 —
Pens. Eauhy Act 95.B IDO.sf +0.4 —

For Pncm ol olher Units and Gueraraeed
Basis Rotes please Phone 01-353 8511

Solar Life Assurance Limited
10)12. E>y Place, Lcmtton. EC1H6TT. 01-242 290S

TeL 01-247 7243. Telex: 881* _Pnce oer share August 17 SU 520.1the

Igint. Ltd. Inv. Advisers
I l^^reng^Pnuntney Hill. EC4R PBA

CenL FtL August 15-1 SU56 77 |»019I -

FMeKty Mgmt. ft. Res. (Bria.) Ud.
P.O. Box 670, Hamilton. Bermuda

U.S. Dotor^hnomlnaled Funtft
Mr. F«d InL-1 .,..13.40 « 451

Curacao lnten53.Gr •— “
SL. EC2. .

9.50

+24 -

Leon House, 233 Wgh Sl, Crmrioo ' 01-6*9171
Property-

1
180.9 | +0.1

1

Prooerty Pens..—
Equity.-— Exjjiry Pens.

.

Money Mariet
Mrt. Pens—

090228511

1272

2nd Dep. Pens/Acc-. „
2nd Gltt Pens)Acc (1127
2nd Am. Pens'Acc— [78.0

SSlI&zzKJ..... Currera

Capital Ufe Assorance?
Coofsow Hanse, Chapel Ash Wton.

Chaeterhotsa Magna Gp.?

affl.aar-isi mChrttee. Managed— 40.1 iiy
COrt^toraty 35.7 37f
Magna Bid. Soc 1433
Magna-Managed.— 1554

Chieftain Assurance FundsUNew Street, EC2M 4TP.

[105|9

assssHEli.
IneomeAGrowOi— *5 03,

teEasteroU).—— 87.^

city iff’ Westminster Assur. Co. Ltd.

SSSSftStfc* ^
'--TFtrad 69.0

flFanJ 87J
. —^ .W) 1324
GtoFutsd 73.0

_ Pert. B.S. Acc (159.7— Pen. O.A.F. Cap. ......

— Pen.DJLF.otc
j

Z Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
— 129, Kingsway, London. WC2B6NF 01-404 0393— Hearts of OaV H0.1 423( |

—
— Hi» Samuel Life Assur. Ltd.?— NLA Twr., Adtfisoontbe Rd.. Groy. 01-6864355

— m
o(— ManagAUnks 179-9 188.4 +0.«

Managed Serin A—.. 1053 110.9 +03j —

.

— Managed Series C—„ 98.9 10«J| *0A| —
Money Unic BO.

6

— Money Serin A 10* 6
Fnedira. Ser A.

—

EouVty Series A.
Pt^ Managed Cra).
Pro. Managed Acc— . 169.2
Pro G'teed. Cap.— 1131
P«. G'teed. Acc 124.2
Pert. Equity Cap 1064
Pens. Equity Ate—- 1114
PiH.Fxd.lnt.Cap 107.*
ProF.iiraJcc 1122
Pent Proo. Cap. 1053
Pens. Prop. Aw U102

ImpertsJ Life Ass. Co. of Canada
Imperial House, Guildford.

Deposit Pens.,——

_

Managed
Managed Pens.
Inti. EryjitJ —- ..

Do. Pens
,

Inrt. Managed
Op. Pens.

198.9

1«.9m
3.7

1674
1103m
114.0

a “ Duirlbunon.ZrZ— .’(98!4

VI — Pnces for Sene 1 x

Managed
Property

FiiecftiSnn.—ZI!
Cash
IrtenvalcxvaJ

.

m
$

2%.9
1337
114.7
993
1016

40.)
-031

Fidelity Am- Ass..._.
'Fidelity Dlr.Sax.TsL,
> FideTity Ira. Fund
Fidelity Pac.Fd
Fideiliy WridFtf.

!

Fidelity Mgrnt. Research (Jersey) Ltd.,
Wraertoo Hse.. Don Sl. St. Helier, Jersey. 0534

Series A (Lratojh-.,.10.96 |-0.11[ —

U-73

—
I Senes B (Pacific),—HB.1P -

TV. I Senes D(AnLA$s.)Z)fl/37

1 'Jn$e prenvwn plans
will he fractionally higher than throe aboie.

Sun Alliance Fuad Mangtnt. Ltd.
Sun Alliance House Horsham. 0*03 64141
Exp. Fd. un. August 8.U173.7 1813) I

lM.Bd.Aug.l3T— I £9 97 1 |

Sun AHiance Linked Life ins. Ltd.
Sun Alliance House. Horsham. 040364141

First Viking Commodity Trusts
1
10-12 Sl Georue's Si

“ ---

'Fsl ViluCm-TH

North American"*. (4.-59

Stwro-J |l5.70
Storitoo-denomini ted Fund*
Channel Capital*
Channel Islands* .....

Comrrod.*»»*+ J
St Deposit""**.,
Sl. Fuetf""—*
•Prices on August 13. -'A'jgus 15. "’Aiotm
••• 'August ItilWeSly dealings. SDaily dealings.

tEx-Smch Dividertf.

Schlesinger international UngL Ud.
41. La Mctie Stv Sl Helier Jersey. 0554 7358B
S.Al.L. [TOO
S.A.0L 50.B7
Gilt Fd S.1
Inti. Ftf. Jersey 9*0
Iranl.Fd.Um&rg S1L75
Far East Fuw 90

"Hen ruts, day August

Schroder Life Group
Enterprise House. Portsmouth.
International Funds

0705 27733

s Sl. Douglas. loM. 0624 25015 tiomi . . K6 0—@50 36.84 1 1.60 SEquiu ...1493
. _ , . CF1 .erf Interest 1572

MEL Pensions Ud.
Milton Court, Dortmg. Surrey. • 5911
Neje* Eq. Can.—
NHe> Eq. Acoen.
Melet Money Cap
Netex Mon. Aol.

1

Netex Gih Inc Cap—
Nelei Gih IncAcc—
NelMid Fd.CoP

1

NM Mad. Fd. Acc.—

I

Nelrr Detwsii Cap-,
Nete* Drum Are—

.

Nen sob. tfsy Aug. 25

NPI Pensions Management Ltd.
48 Graceciturdi SL, EC3P 3HH. 01423*200

^^AGriWde^WpLj.1 -

New Zealand Eas. Co. (UK) Ud.?
Maitland House. Southend SSI 2JS 070262955

__ /Fund.—

.

Flietfl merest Fd.
Propertv Fund
Internal ionat Fd. (88.0

IPS-3
119 0
1353

Deposit Fund
Managed Fund,

16351
1255

109.8
128« -O.a

^ =
+01

jlM.3

Sun Life of CanadA (UK) Ltd.
2. 3. 4. Cochsour SL, SWZY 5BH 01-930 5400
Maple LJ. Gnh
Maple Lf. Mangd. .. ..

Maple Lf. Egiy
Peranl. Pn. Fd
Pens Man. Cap
Pens. Man. Acc.

Target Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd.
Target House, Gatehouse Road. Aylesbui
Bucfa. Aylesbury (G2
Man. Fund lnc—
Man. Fund Acc.
Prop. Fd. lnc

Prop. Ftf. Act-

Fleming Japan Fund SJL
37. rue Not re-Dame, Luvemhourg
Fleming Aug. 8'

| USS49.79

Free WorW Fund Ltd.
Butterfield Bldg, Hamilton. Bermuda.
NAVJuJy31._ ,-tRBmB +2331. I

—
G.T. Management Ud.

“2

London Agents to:

SFuetf Inures 1133 9
i Managed . (120 l

| | — SMarjgtd pj.5

J. Henry Schroder Wagg ft Co. Lid.
120. Chvapsitfe. EC2. 01-588*000

2 29

2.36

ffl

IL
104.5 1U10
1087 114 4)

Kiwi Key Inv. Plan.
Small Co's Fd-

71255

ft*aaSn?w.. "Mtia =

Tedrnrtoqy Fd.
Extra IncTFd
Extra Inc. DhL Fd—

|

American Fd._-
Far East Fd
GiH Edged Fd.

,

Con. Deposit Fd.

179.4| _.,1262
1326

mi 117

J

2D9.S

+0.91

+0.U
+oil

Prop. Fd. Inv 129.0
Fixed Im. Fd. lnc 109.7
Deo.Fd. lnc 97.*
ReTPlan Ac. Pen,.,. 57.7
ReO

,

Man.Pee.Fc
Man.Pen.Fd.Cop,.

FmSIri'Fd-: [lip
Secure Cop. Fd. [1033
Equity Fund—
Irish Ufe Assurance Co. Ud.
11. Finsbury Square, EC2.

— ®-CP-

-68*9664 Pro.Md.Grth

F-J&JZZ'SI-*
Mangd. Fd. Ser. U _. 95.9
ExempL Man. Fd— U72
Prop. Md. Aug. 1 S33JL
Prop. Mod. fin- Aug.l. 229?

i.Ser.11I CU3B3

^63 -

King ft Stetson Ud.
52 CarnMIL EC3.
Bond Fd. Exeiivl ,..,01031

01-623 5433
mut-om -

Langham Life Asstsr. Co. Ltd.
Langriw Hse., HoUrtuwA Dr, NW4. 01-203 5211
Harvest Pen. Fund
Longhan A" Pfa" —
•Prop Bond 155.9
Wisp (SP) Mott Fd 1756

Legal & General (Unit Assur.) Ltd.
Mngswootf House, SOogywood, Tadwonh,

PULA Fund
PeitL Mngd Cap

—

Pens. Mngd. Acc ._
Pm. Money Cap...,Pm Money Acc
Pens. EvHyCap 560
Pots. Ex?ivty Acc. - _p9 8
•

,
rwd cwreitrty dosed to

Pertonti Units
| Z37

City of Westminster Assur. Soc. Ud.
Tetephone 01-68* 9664
Fl«l Orals. [1503 35F.« ... .1 —
PropertjrUrots |6L0 6421 |

—
ComnercM Union Group
Sl Hden\ 1, Undershaft, EC3

«E . .

Property Iritial.,—
Confederation Life Insurance Co. Do. Accum. ,

" Battery Lane. WC2A 1HE. 01-2420282 Legal & General lUnA Pradom) Ltd.

Fund —0983 208.7] —J — Exenrt Cash InH-—UM.7
Do Acam [110-3
Exempt Eqty. InH-— [162.
Do. Acmm
Exempt Fired tnft

Do. Accum.
Exeniit Mngd. inhj
Da Accum.

Norwich Union Insurance Group?
PO Bov 4, Norwich NR13NG. 060322200
MpnagMf Ftmd
Equity Fund —
Property Fund.
Fixed im. Fend.—

—

Deposit Fund
Nor. Unit Aug. 15—
Peart Assurance (Unit Funds) Ltd
252. High HoHwro, WC1V7EB. 01-4058441
Manage) Fund n24J 130J
Equrty Fund — 1125.4 132.:
Properly CMSL—~iE§2 1311
PropertyAccum.—©fi 1463|

Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
4-5 King William SL, EC4P 4HR.
WtaMta paU 126J
Ebr.Ph.Ass. — 853
Eh'r. Ph.EaE Z1

Prop. Equity ft Life Ass. Co.?
U9 Crawford Street.W1H2AS. 01-4860857
R. S1IK Prop- Bd ,.| 2023
Do. Eilty Bd 856
Flex Money Bd 1 1616

Property Growth Assur. Co. Ltd.?

toms Ayieasuty.

.

"W1”1
(103.3 „ ,

7 140.7
1 1317
173.0

fi

1153
J
$ii
-78J

_ 123.
Gih PenFCLAcc. .— 1562 164.4
Gih Pen.Fit Cap. 1416 149J
Prop.Pen.Fd.Aec. 187.D 1563
Prop Pen.Fd.Cap.— 179.9 189.4
GoW.Pen.F«LAoc 105.0 11L5
Guar.Pen_FO.Cao. 1023 107 7

DJt.Pen.Fd.Acc ... 1D48 11D3
D.A.Pen.Fd.Cap 10L9 J073(

Tnmsirrtemstioira] life Ins. Co. Ltd.

Anchor 'B' Units
Afitnor G»lt Edge

—

Anchor Ira. Fd
Anchor In. Jgr. Tst—

I

Berry Pae Ftf
Beery Pat Slrig— ...

C.T AtoFdZ
S.T. Asia Slerlinq
G.T. Australia FcL —
G.T. Bond Fund
G.T. Dollar Fd ...

fi.T. Dlr. (Stria.) Fi

Marianne (3TGj Fd_
G.T. Tecbnotogy Fd...
GT. PocJlic Ftfl

G. T. Philippine rd. -.

iog
1013rar _

w un
Tffl 1-’51

4 z

-0.061

+001
-027
•OH

-oos
-aiBi

220
12.56
231
3.77

1W
1.47
3 15
2.04
1.D7
BO

6

121
1.04
310

0.S9

Cheap S Aug. 16
Trolaiaar

‘ •

Alum Fd
Darling. F.

Japan Fd,

Sentry Assurance Internaticnnl Ltd.
P 0. Bo« 177s, Hamllion 5, Bermuda.
Managed Fund. |U5S2W 32231 , ]

—
Singer & Friedlender Ltfn. Agents.
20. Cannon 5t.. EC4 . 01-2*8 '=6*6

Detafancfc |DIC430 2530j .... |
6 20

Tokyo 7n»Jt Aug 1. ,|Sl£32?5 - I | 2.44

Standard Chartered Inti. Bd. Fd.
37 nie Notra-Damt. Luxentmirg.
NAV Auj. 1 J ..(Jl/SJOJ) — I . .. J —
Stronghold Management Limited
P 0. Box 315, Sl. Heller. Jertcv. 0534-71*60
Comtnodity Tnnt (103*7 1M.921 1

—

2 Bream Bldgs, EC4 INV.
PTtdjp inrosL Fd, —(163.5

_ VTMip Mangd. Fd__ 1253_ »Mon BontfFd 120 7
Man. Pen. Fd. Cap. _. 1352
Marx Pen’. Fd. Ad—5*5.8
VMngri. tuv.Fd. InL, 5ft*

3

,
Inv. Fd. Acc,'

01-4056497

142.3

1D3.6 1143(

— Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd.?

6artmore Invest. Ltd. Ldn. Acts.
2. St. Mary Axe, London. EC5. 01-283 3531
Gartmore /oral Mangers iC.I.I Ltd- ‘althi

0534-737*1 jlTTnde. TslGih FuntKJeney)— llrfO.O 205.0! • I 1190
M

Ctenpre Fund Maauen (Far Earti Ltd. 'a''hi
1503 HutroUan Hse., JO Hoitourt Rd

t
H. hong

HK& Pat. U. Tst BHK337 * 1
Japan rtf BKlSWlhAV

Gartmore InH. lnc— ,|S.7 24.
Gertmore Inti Grthj732 77.'

Surinvest (Jersey) Ltd. (>i
Oueenx Hse . Don PJ 5:. Helier. Jsjr D53* 77349
Amencan I nd Tst |L5B* 5.97|ri)!)l| —
Cower Trust (13 67 JJ.Mj+QJOj —

' ' £7.64 7.8(l|+0jJl| —

Hamfara Pacific Fund Mgmt. Ltd.
2110, ConnaugN Centre, Hong to*
Far East August 15 _BWG43J 1565

|

Jaxan Fd. Aug. 17—IUSJ821 B.b4|-

TS3 Unit Trust Managers iC.U Ltd.
Bagatelle Rd.. S 1 Saviour. Jersey. 0534 7.M“4
TSB Jersey Fund

. -1506 53 , J
*.y

TSB Guernsey Fund BO.B i **9
Pntes 0.1 Aug. 15. Nen sob. day Aug. 22.

TSB Gdt Fund Managers (C.U Ltd.
Bagatelle Rd s SL Saviour Jersey. D53* 734«4
TSB Gill Fund P.030 106.01., | 1130 .

TSBGtllFd.(Jty.) J103.0 106.(
grai 15. r

— London Road, Gloucester.

01-626 9B76

6CU.
Cosh Initial

Do. Accum ——

1

Emuty liuttai,
Da-Acstan.
Fixed Initial

OB. Arcum ___ iraJ. initial ...

01-2S3 7500 Otf. Accun. ,—I — Managed inittaT-—— Do. Accum.

1*0
1403m
n»i
1342
".418

m
465.9

ii sa
224.2 228. Oim m —
Ufilfi lfi7.il —EigrtyPnsM

Property Pension

.

Coridrifl (nswasce Co. Ltd.
32, CorntaU, EC3,

Au9«U5
1

1310

SSS&aamf"*m
CradR & Commerce Insurance
120, Regent SL, London W1R5FE 01-4397081
CftCMflgd.Fi „|12M 139.1S .,, |

—
Crougr Ufe Assurance Co. Ltd.?

[1746
Exanpt Prop. InH—BM.7
Do. Accum

Buroh Heatn 534
Leon Hou«*. Croydon CR9 1LU.
Property Fund..-.__| 21J.4
Property Fund (A) ,, 1

“**
Agricuttural Fund -

sne-==
Ecinty liorieri car’ !Z"

!

OJC. Eoulty Fund—

_

Hlgn View.
‘

Gift Edged
Money -
International, -
Fiscal —
Growth Cao
Growth Acc
Pens. Equity Acc . -
Pens. Mngd. Acc. .. .

Pens. Gilt Edged Acc.

m
i»V
1261

I
p408m
121 9
1*0 3
1206

_ Agrlc. Fund (A)— A&ey ha>. Fund.,,,
Abbey NaL Fd. (A)—

1

' Investment Fund..,—

I

Investment Fund (A)j

Equity Fund —

[

Equity Fund (A)
1

Money Fund ,_i
Money Fund (A)
Actuarial Fiuid.,—,
Gilt-edged Fund_
GHi-E$edFd.(A)
* Retire Annuity—
ftlnvned. AnnVy

1

rraernationalFd—

.

'__J _ fraernational

I — All

-3 = TS&s*
Pno- Brawth PeMte ft HnnuWes Ltd.
Airvmer Ac. U£P47.»_ 155JJ

Fd. Uts-

Ui-QCBPH^ JS3|
=

089J) 199.01 ....Zf -

MOTES'
Prices de not include S cremiuni. except wfwro htacaefift. Sritf are ta oence unless 1

Tietos % (shown in (mi column) allow lor alt b»mg expenses, a Offered prices In

b Today's prices, e. Yroid based pn.ofto pite M Earroatrd, g TotSjS caentog once, ..— * —

-

c- - .Utgtofwpwun (rauranCe. x Otftrfd price nclutea l
of UK [axes, p Periodic prenfium Insur

expenses need aaern'i coramissioo.
• z Prevm

i otherwise imflcated.

Include all expemes.
- h Distribution !rte

_ . .vine dJy> gw.>.h« 1

t Suspended 4 <toU.;Sefnw

Crown Life rise. Won

Maqg^FtLlnH
fqmyFtfi Acc.
equity FeL Iran,
Eto«y FtL InrL

Property Fd. Acc.
Propertyfd. Jnciro,,

to- _
[nv.Tst
Iw.TsLftLIoli

fd. Init fc7 1

IGU21LXW

01-626 5*10 Legal ft General Prop. Fd. Mgrs. Ltd.
11. Queen Victoria 5l_ EC4N 4TP. 01-2489678
LAGPraFtLAt^M^OM

segti
31 1

“

life Assur. C*. o* Peimsyhraitia
8 New Rd.. ChaLRom, Kem. Medway812348
LACOPUnks 111)52 1L05| |

—
Lloyds Ufe Assurance

01-6800606 Pm.Gut.Oeo.Acc. .,{US6

-28
+ L0
+oj:
+0.:

-081

142 9(
1713
236 0
90 4

lS5.fi

IbA.l
3432
1*02
IW.1
1*83
1*2.4
1509
128.4
147 8
1270
12*9
153.4
*1W

045236541

^3 =

-u|

^»J! -

Pern. Pty. Acc— . ._ )*5b
TrdL Bond L«4
•Tr*. 0.1. Bond f 988 I

•CaJi tab* lor ilOO promara.

Tymfafl Assurance/Pensions?
IB. Canynge Pood. Bwid

104JM
167,9

10b U>

ni137

Harabres Fd. Mgrs. (C.i.) Ud.
P.O. Bo* 86, Guernsey.
Ca^icriReserve Fdt, Q0.A7

tiitnC Bond SUS 10ZV
InL Equity 5U31280
in "Svgt-A' SUSLD9

\
SJSL3Q .

Pnc« on Au^tn 3. Next deal-na Augir.i .

TExclude-, initial charge on «roi| ortfero.

Henderson Baring Fund Mgrs. Ltd.
bt>5. Gammon House, Hong Kwj
Jotfan Fd.

* —
Pacific Fi
Bond Fd. _

*Exdus>ve ol any welim. charge.

I HHl-Samuel ft Co. (Guernsey 1 Ltd.
8 LeFebvre SL, 5t. Peter Port Guernw*.

t

Guernsey Til -J161.» 172 T| -1 4|

0*81-26521
025
3 70
850
220

Prices on August lZ. Ne»l sot. day August 22.

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.
(nuns Management Co. NV, Curacao.

NAV per share Aug. 13 USS67.W
Tokyo PecHtc Hldgs. (Scabcard) N.V.
lntmS Manogenwit Co. H.V.. Curacao.

NAV per tiiaro Aug. 15. SUS49.28.

Tyndah Group
P 0. Bo' 1256 Hamilton 5. Bermuda. I-Z760
Overseas Aug 15— St)El-2£ 1 3W ( 6 00—n Overseas Aug 15.— StJSl-2* 1 3WJ | 6 0l— (Accum. Umu) HJS207 2 191 . , I —
J-WayManlm. JlylR.Rfora ?OT5l . \ -

Gammon House Hong Kc+tf
Fd August 15. BUn?r 29Jll . I

—
Fd aj^7 ,.'|raio

U
liLrj

7

:i^3 -I'mJ o!«o

C 1-

5 24

2 New SL, SL Hefter, Jme*.
TOFSLAug. lb... .17*5
(Accum Shares).. ..£1235
Amencon Aug. lb . .BSfc
(Ascws* ifcanesl 91 6
Far laii Aug It- 836
(Arcum -Jiaros) . .. S5s
Jc-rev Ftf Aug. 15 .. . lKl 0
(Kng^l.Acr IJl-. J . 274 Q
Oils FLfd Aug. 15 10b 0
(Accutn Shares) 157 fc

0534 373JU3
2 50

82S

n«

—
3-Way Aug. 16.—
Do. Pension Ju? 5...,

_ Equip Aug 2 fa.

BontfAug.lt>.,
Property Aug. 16 ._.—
0-seaslnv.Aug.lb.-l
UK Inv. AugJtJ
Deposit Aug. 16.
• _

n.3-W Aug. 1 ..|

139.0

1704

fi?
(80.0

9
.9

1958
.0

1U.0

027232241

Com Pew. Fd.._
Grv.Pk.C«i. Ut
Man. PenxTFd——
Man. Pens. Cop. UL -I

Prep. Pens. Fa.—

_

Prop.Peas.C».UB.
Bldg. Soe. Pen- Ul—

.

Btdg.Soe.CaB.UL_l

Providence Capitol Ufe Ass. Co. Ltd.
30 Urtridge Road. W12 flPG. 01-749 91U

99.51 -D.4) —

Mn. Pn. _
Equity Pcl Aug. 1_
Bonst Pen. Aug. 1—R'

Prop. Pen. Aug. 1 ll __
D*5TPetL Aug. 3 (1*58
Vanbrugh Ufe Assurance
41-43 Maddox 5l, Ldn. W1R9LA.

^s^r6=m
102.0
nnxs

Kill S2imiei Invest. Mgmt. intnl.
P.O. Box 63. Jersey. 0534 27381

.

Bo* 2K2. Seme. SmttnrlawL
H.S. Overseas IStfS2QM
CSF Ftf feniil
Crosbow Fd. (flee.) _ISF3.fi
ITFFd.(Acc.TZ:

Victory House, Douglas, hie st Mon. 062* 2*121.
lAonaqed July 19 .. (T*t>8 154.6! . . I

—
UneKe Assurance (Overseas 1 Ltd.
P 0. Bot 138B. Hamilton 5-31. Bemida
ln:ernl. Mngd Fd

. (SUS098 —
| |

_
Urion-invesfaneni-Gesellschaft mbH
PoulacA 167o7. D 6000 Frans fur. lb.
IIintends (DM1739 1830

r*"'
“

N.V. Interbehecr
P.O. Eo* 526, DeHuHolland
Esmeralda tes. Pr. DFLfSZDO

Unig'DOal . , iDMaljil

yn.ro* IftWfiiO
Lfnrcnta , . _
Untspeclol m I 39 sot

64.001

bJ 7(H-8^
50 75

1

-020)

_ j-ooy -

01-4994923

Irani. Fd
FUed InL F4._ Prop. Fd. U66.4— CashFd nlai

1S3-T
SS 2J

ingGUm
ullmw

I10I.9
no 8

113.0 -0.1
12ZB -0.41

lit! :*}
1S62 +01
1028 +0.:
1022 .....

1211 *08
U5i +flJ
116.U+0JI

048625033 23. DHto St, £C2A 4MX

9.71

6J7

Mutti Girth Jidv 31
Apr. p Prop. Aug. 16
Op A Etpm. Aug. lb—
Od. 5 HrAua 16
Op. 5 Mon. Aug,lb
Dp. 5 A Dep. Aug. 16

_ Pem.Pr.Ac 5j3l J5-
13.75 Pem.Pip.Cap.to 15.— Pn$-Eq^c Aug 15 ..— ' Pm. Eq Cao. Aug. 15.

6.00 Pn Frd.Ac. Aug. 15.
— Px.Fjd.CfiP- Aug, 15,

147738

m
319.9
7132
9Z£

S MM Fd
. Mhl Ftf. _

Pension Equity J
Pension F»d. ini , __
DejwsUFd.CfiP
Deposll Fd Acc
Ec?«yFd.£ap. —
Fid. lot Acc,
Irani, Cap.

1

Irani. Ace.-.

Managed |d Cap.—
Menaged Ftf. Aec.—

;

Propertv Ftf Cap.

—

Property Fi Ac:

11B.7
Hb.q
isa
514)
51 «
51.U
54li

571

83
m
wi!

-7.9! -

Vanbrugh Pensions Limited
*1-43. Maddox Sl, Utl. Wl R OLA

129.0
134.5

1248
115-

Guoraraeed see 'Ins. Ease totes' table.

Welfare insurance Co. Ltd.?
Windode Pari, E»eter. 0392-52:55
Moneymaker Fd. 1Q9J I +1 2J _
For other !«fc please reto 10 The London ft

Manchester G>oup.

Windsor Life Assur. Cb. Ltd.
Royal Albeit Hse, Sheet St, Wiitdur 68144

IntomatwMl Pacific Inv. Kcmt Ltd.
P-0-.Bm K37. 56. Pin SL. Sydney. Ann.

I

Javelin Equity Tsi (AS283 26*|ri)831 —
J.E.T. Manages (Jersey) Ltd.
P.O. Box 90. Channel House. Jew. 053*73673
Jersey Exirnl. Tst—-|£L4B 1391. I

—
As il July 31. Niki sub. day Au9- 31

Jardfne Ffeming ft Co. Ltd.
*e>th Ftjw. Connaught Centre. Hong hong

Janfine S.E.A.
JardlneFieiti. Int. ...

Ini Pat Sen (Inc.l.

Do (Accum.)

EuropafoiKfe .,.|DM2579

Utd. frtnl. Mngmnt (C.I.) Ltd.
14. Mulcester Street, SL Helier. Jersey
U 1.6. Fund .fVCTOiS 104.771 J
United Stain Tst. Inti. Ash. Co.
14. Rue Aldnnger, Luxembourg.
U.S. Tst. Inv. Fund.,.| US512J1

Net assn value August

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd,
3G. Gresham Street, EC2.

iim*

787

0.36

SWf
22a
) 00
I'O
0 70
130

Cofl.'. Bd Aug. lb .. ..

Eng In:. Auu 16
Gr St Sr LJjl, ’]
Mrs.Eum 15

.

Vrrr M: Uh.Atn.13

L’53976S
,rr.swa 10.934

Hi 02 11.0s

01-6W 4555
+oas —
-o»W —

B3923

Lde imresiorolan
F mureAcsd-StWa)--
FutureAxd GtMbj ...

Ret. Assd. Pern
Fle*. Inv.GitmrJi

VJ2 84.5(
22 0
508

£39.01
,JUUD 113.7^

7D

,
HKS13.4]

.— f.HOUja
NAV July 31 "US571 76.
Next ito. day Augusi y,

Leopold Joseph ft Sons 'fii;enJ*y 1

Kirret Cl, Sl Pner Pori. Guerr^e.
LJ. Sterling Fund. ...|£!0 26 ]n ’7| (

—
Kemp-Gra Managemt. Jersey Ltd.
1 Charing Crow Sl Helier.Jew ni31 73741

ESSES:.—IS
8
.

2 I£S -I
Gilt Bond

Warburg Invest. Mngt. Jr«r. Ltd.
i. Charms Cross. Sl. Helier. Jsy.Cl 0534 73741
CMF Lid. July 2b. -
CMTLld Julv 2b ,.
Metals Tsi Aug lb,
twtau?.? .....

—

TUT Ltd Aug 1 . ,

an* 13
£1366
£1535
iUSlia?
ill 34

1* *'

14 02
15.751*0..

UOOi .

.

11.631 .

.

J s#
3V. 5.46

64 1

11.015

121
fitful,

2.G0

World Wide Growth Mancgement^
lOn. BoJeiard toral. Luiembaurg
Worldwide Gth Fd| SUSW.10 |-0.(N| —
Wren Commodify Trust
1ft 5r George’s 2\ Doir^as loM 062* 35015
wren comma). T«x -JJ7.T M.CJ . - .(

—

id

Bt

-

vr>

mi

v.



FT SITARE INFOEMAT][ON SEItVICE

FOREIGN BONDS & RAILS

Do fcpc ‘83-88
Peru Ass3pc_.
S.G-l-6>«cl9l

Price fv Bk%[ Bed.

£ - hs M

«2 aj&
3'; 8.76
6 7.53
4 5.45- 5-10
- 13.05

7i2 1234
9* 1232

ib 32.ro
3 1-75
6u 8.67
* 933
M; 3.45
3L2 3.80

premium

Kr. I YM
Gnu I Crr ( Gt‘i

Treasury 8l
Jpc'84-86tt.

Each. 13>40C 1987....
Funding 6ijK '85*7#

Asareo Inc.—.-.
Baker ImnL Corp. 51
Barnes Grp. SEA

.

Beth. Sled SB_
Brovm’q Fer.clW

Com. Illinois 510.
Crown ZelLS5—

.

Eaton Crp. 5030.
Esmark —

Firestone Tire 11

.

Fust Chicago
Fluor Corp. $5. „
Ford Motor 52

1:
tW ’1

91
313
99
120
139
77
155
69

King &. Star ZOp.l 74
Klelmvcrt BJ 1 142

296
Mason Fin. 20p.[ 51

179
37Oat

Hud.B.Oil G. $2*a
Inserted Oil!]

3.9 92
4.7 *U4l,

43 42
2.7 226
2.7 172
L7 83
6.8 185

1979

m> m.

288 il&5
290 225
*051 £73
400 310
148 100
ltf, 12
190 140
435 310
095 041
14 7
*157 127
*234 141
352 275
£253 £191,
514 360
270 230
375 270
110 75
224 122
£17* 930
£181;. £10*
41 29
£24* £15
16 12
£121 £64
90 63

*) *3

266 178
« 39

270 217

1

Doming G.H.50p

B.BolfaigslQp.

Lovell (Y. J.)
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MAN OF THE WEEK

Records

are there

to break

Sebastian Coe
made superlatives
redundant

menal,” wrote one. “ Amazing,”
cried another, while one of the

doyens of the trade opined that
young Mr. Coe—22 year old and
very fresh of face—was “com-
pleting a sheer Odyssey of
stupendous running. He was
putting himself into the books
as the greatest middle-distance
runner -the world has ever seen."

The 1,500 metres in Zurich
was the toughest of the runs.
There was no pacemaker—more
accurately, there was no one in
the field who could survive with

him. This meant that two laps

out be was obliged to race alone,

supported only by the crowd and
the roaring of his coach and
father, Peter Coe.

At the line, having opened
up an ever-widening gap, he
was docked at 3 mins 32.03 secs:

rounded up. as the rules re-

quire, his time was one-tenth of
a second faster than Filbert

Bayi's record set in 1974.

Sebastian Coe's performances
over the past 43 days have
underlined a growing contro-

versy in world athletics. Put
simply: can the sport’s insis-

tence on amateurism survive

much longer? There are those
who maintain that amateurism
in world athletics has already
been compromised beyond re-

pair by corruption and
under-the-counter payments.
According to an estimate this

week, the going rate for a mile
match between Coe and
Britain’s other brilliant miJer.
Steve Ovett, would be ¥150.000
if athletics were profession-
alised. In the past few months,
athletes such as U.S. marathon
man Frank Shorter have pub-
licly demanded the ’’rate for
the job."

Apparently, none at this con-
cerns Sebastian Coe. He has no
wish to turn professional. This
winter, aided by a grant from
the "Sports Aid Foundation, be
will train in Spain in prepara-
tion for the Moscow Olympics.
Later on next year he will
embark on post-graduate work
at Loughborough University,

where he already holds a
double honours degree.
He has said that his world

records are merely ** borrowed,”
that athletics will only occupy
his attention for the next five

years, after which he will seek
a career.

It is this mixture of ascen-
dancy on the track and modesty
off it that so attracts.

Christopher Brasher, himself
an Olympic gold medallist, said
recently : “In all my life, in

all my meetings with world
record holders ... I have never
met a man like this, never been
so refreshed by the sanity of a

man who can laugh when a

radio interviewer tells him that

he is now ‘ Ar.-All-Time-Great.’

and I love him for what he has

done to destroy the myth and
legends of modern sport"

Sebastian Coe has made
superlatives redundant

Israel rejects U.S.

plan for Palestine
BY DAF1D LENNON IN TEL AVIV

BY MICHAEL.
THOMPSON-NOEL

EVEN SPORTSWRITERS, that

ingenious race of men, occasion-

ally find themselves bankrupt
of superlatives. They reach
this impoverished frame of mind
when confronted by a progres-

sion of events for which neither

their talent nor their training

has readied them—a richness of

achievement that defies adequate
description, if not belief.

Something like that occurred

in Zurich on Wednesday, in the
Letzigrund Stadium. when
Sebastian Coe of Britain lowered
the world record over 1.500

metres to three minutes, 32.1

seconds. The progression was
complete: he was breaking his

third world track record in 41
days, having already captured
the S00 metres and mile records
in Oslo last month to become
not only the first British athlete,

but the first man ever, to hold
these records simultaneously.
The sportswriters were imme-

diately in trouble. “ Phemv

THE ISRAELI Government has
told Mr. Robert Strauss, presi-

dent Jimmy Carter's Middle
East envoy, that it rejects
Washington’s proposal for a
new O Security Council reso-
lution recognising Palestinian
rights.

Mr. Strauss, who arrived in

Israel yesterday amid rising
tension between Washington
and Jerusalem, said that he bad
discussed the possibility of the
U.S. producing its own Middle
East resolution at the UN.
This would, he had hoped.
“ meet with the approval of our
friends in Israel.”

He was referring to efforts at

the UN to formulate a new
Security Council resolution
which would give more specific

recognition of Palestinian rights

than is embodied in Resolution
242. This has been the basis

for Middle East peace efforts

since 1967.

But. Mr. Strauss said, in the-

search for Israeli approval for
a U.S.-sponsored resolution “I
have met with negative results.”

During his meetings with Mr.

Menahem Begin, Prime Minis-
ter, and the Foreign and
Defence Ministers, “We care-

fully spelt out what we see as
potential problems on the
horizon in the UN, problems
that could be productive or
counter-productive."
After the two-hour meeting,

Mr. Strauss said that agree-
ment had been reached on some
issues between the U.S. and
Israel, adding: “I do not want
to go into the difficulties now."

Israel believes that the U.S.
has adopted a pro-Arab policy
in recent weeks. Specifically
Jerusalem points to U.S. activi-

ties on the Palestinian resolu-
tion at the UN, recent meetings
between American representa-
tives and the Palestine Libera-
tion Organisation and a new
U.S. arms sales to Jordan and
Saudi Arabia.
.The dramatic resignation of

Mr. Andrew Young from his post
as U.S. Ambassador to the UN
following his meeting with a
PLO observer, did little to cairn
Israel's fears. However, the
Young affair, which has created

a storm in the U.S., was not
raised by Mr. Begin in yester-

day’s talks. He sees it as ah
internal U.S. issue.

Mr. Strauss, who is chairman
of the U.S. delegation to the
Palestinian autonomy talks, dis-

cussed the prospects for pro-

gress in these negotiations

when he lunched with Dr.

Yosef Burg his Israeli counter-

part.

Mr. Strauss flew yesterday

.

evening to Egypt where he
meets President Anwar Sadat

:

today for what the Egyptians are

describing as “ crucial talks.” He
will return to Israel on Sunday

for further talks

Meanwhile, .Israel has, accord-

ing to the newspaper Haaretz,

taken a secret decision to expro-

priate up to 1.000 acres of

privately-owned Arab land near

Jerusalem to build Jewish hous-

ing.
Haaretz says that the minister-

ial committee on Jerusalem took

the decision to close the gap in

the belt of Jewish housing con
structed around the occupied
Arab part of the city since 1967.

Curbs on

heavy

crude

lifted

April-June growth 3%
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

THE ECONOMY grew rapidly

during the early summer, but
this mainly . represented
recovery from the low levels of
activity of the winter and the
upturn may not be sustained.

The Central Statistical Office

announced yesterday that total

output, as measured by real
Gross Domestic Product rose by
nearly 3 per cent in the April-

June period compared with the
previous three months.
The official view is that the

increase mainly reflects a

recovery from levels of output
depressed by the abnormally
severe weather and tin indus-
trial disputes of the winter.
This applies particularly to con-
struction, manufacturing, trans-

port and distribution. In addi-
tion, there may have been some
recouping of lost output
Nevertheless the average

level of output ia the first half
of this year was somewhat

GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT
(At constant prices, 1975=100*)

1974 101.9
1975 1004
7976 102.1

1977 104.7
1978 1074

1st 105.9

2nd 108.1

3rd 108.7

4th 108^
1979 1st 107A

2nd 110-8

• Based on output data and season-
ally adjusted.

Source: Central Statistical Office

higher than the Treasury
assumed in its Budget forecasts.

Output was 4 per cent more
than in the previous half-year
and was 2 per cent higher than
in the same period of 1978.
The growth since the end of

last year is largely attributable

to increased North Sea oil and
gas production and to increased

activity in the distributive and
motor trades.

Most leading forecasters

—

including those in Whitehall

—

have projected a .flat level of

output in the second half of the

year. But there ' has been no
firm evidence yet of any slow-
down apart from a fall in retail

sales last month after the June
boom. Bat the Confederation
of British Industry warned in

Its recent quarterly survey of

a less encouraging outlook for
orders and output and the turn-

ing-point in the cycle of activity

could be imminent:
The trend is shown by the

official index for Gross Domes-
tic Product which stood at 110.3

(1975=100. seasonally adjusted 1

in the second quarter compared
with 107.6 in the previous three
months. This is based on out-
put data which is usually re-

garded as the most reliable

measure of short-term move-
ments-

JTV companies will hold out
BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

THE INDEPENDENT television

companies appear to have
decided that they will see the
service shut down for up to five

weeks more rather than make
any significant improvement in

their pay offer to production
staff.

At a meeting yesterday at the

Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration Service in London,
negotiators for the 15 companies
again refused to take the central

money element of the offer, to
arbitration- They are also stand-

ing firm in not allowing the

separate issue of a cost of living

index to be taken to arbitration,

A meeting of senior represen-

tatives of all the companies were
briefed on the ACAS talks late

yesterday. The officials appa-
rently reaffirmed the intention

of making a very determined
resistance to moving beyond the
present offer of an overall 15
to 16 per cent Programmes have
not been transmitted for a week.

If the companies maintain
this position over the next few
weeks it could put members of

the unions In dispute in a diffi-

cult position. The National
Association of Theatrical, Tele-
vision and Kine Employees, ail

of whose 7,000 ITV members
are expected to be on strike by
the beginning of next week,
does not intend paying strike

pay.
The Association of Cinemato-

graph. Television and Allied
Technicians, whose 5,500 ITV
members have either been sus-

pended or are on strike will

only be assessing special hard-

ship cases for dispute pay.
The two unions, together with

the Electrical and Plumbing
Trades Union, have not included
figures in their claims but are

seeking packages worth an over-

all 25 per cent The companies’
offer to take only certain fringe

benefits and craftsmen’s differ-

entials to arbitration has proved
unacceptable to the unions.

The Independent Broadcast-

ing Authority is unlikely to

allow the television companies
to carry extra advertising when
programmes are restored to

make up for lost revenue. The
IBA said yesterday that it was
a firm policy that no extra

advertising could be allowed

when programmes were dis-

rupted by an internal industrial

dispute.

President Jimmy Carter gave
the oil companies fresh price
and profit incentives yester-

day to extract heavy crude
deposits in the West and
Smith of the U.S., before
departing for his “ working
vacation” down the Missis-

sippi, in whieh he is to con-
tinue to promote his energy
programme.
He signed an executive

order immediately ending
Federal price controls on
heavy crude oil, a viscous,
tar-like substance, which must
be heated for extraction. The
U.S. has more thaw lObn
barrels in reserves of that oil,

chiefly in California. Its price
will rise from the regulated
level of $6 (£2.70) a barrel

.

to $15 to $16, just below the
world market price.
As a further Incentive to

oil companies, the Admini-
stration is to ask Congress
to exdude heavy crude from
its windfall oil profits fax.

That is an attempt by the
Administration to prevent the
much larger loopholes which
the Senate Finance Commit-
tee is likely to write into the
windfall profits tax plan.

Mr. Stuart Eisenstat, the
President's domestic policy
adviser, said ' yesterday that
the tax break for heavy crude
was amply justified “by Its

very good cost-benefit ratio.”
Hie lost revenue would be
only $260m a year— much
less, he said, titan other
Senate • committee proposals.
The gain in production

would be as much as an .extra

200.000 barrels a day by 1985.
and 500.000 by 1990.
The double incentive price

and profit, was needed, he
said, because heavy crude had
to be heated at every stage to
prevent its resolidifying, dar-
ing extraction, and while tt

was piped and stored.

The House of Representa-
tives has passed a version at
tile wimffali profits tax that
satisfies President Carter,
who is nevertheless worried
the Senate wlH Weaken ft

tills autumn. Proceeds from
the tax would go to finance
the President's 51421m
energy programme far the
1980s.

However, the White House
believes that, without a tax
exemption for heavy crude,

the oil companies will net in-

crease their efforts to extract

It, even with a price increase.

Meanwhile, the Carter
Administration seemed to he
having difficulty in filling the

number two slot at the Energy
Department to replace Mr.
John O’Leary, who is leaving

soon. According to Press
reports, Mr. John SawhiH,
president of New York
University and a former high
energy official under Presi-

dents Nixon and Ford, has
agreed to take the job.

Weather

Dunhee issues new accounts
BY JOHN MAXINSON

TOY manufacturer Dtrnbee-
Combex-Marx is sending share-

holders a new set of 1978

accounts because of ** certain

errors of description and clas-

sification ” in the original

version. The errors were dis-

covered during a review of

audit working papers by the

group’s auditors, H. W. Fisher,

after the original accounts had
been posted.

As wen as auditing the

accounts, H. W. Fisher prepared
them because Dunbee was with-

out a finance director. The
basis of the errors was a failure

to consolidate subsidiary com-
panies correctly. Neither the

net worth nor the 1978 results

are affected by the revision.

In the original version of the

accounts, all Dunbee’s bank
loans and overdrafts were en-

tered as secured, whereas in

fact £15m of the £26m total was

unsecured. The -discrepancy
arose because the parent com-
pany had given a series of

guarantees for borrowings by
subsidiaries which, in the con-

solidated accounts, should not
have amounted to security.

The second major change is

in the distribution of current

and -non-current liabilities. The
parent had a long-term loan

facility on which a subsidiary

drew to provide short-term

finance. It was therefore en-

tered as a current liability but
should have formed part of the
non-current figure when the
accounts were consolidated.

The only other amendment
concerns a £596,000 loan, which
was earlier entered as a bank
loan, but transpires to have
been from an insurance com-
pany.
One of the two signatories

to the original report and

accounts was Mr. Basil Feldman,
the joint managing director,

who was unavailable for com-
ment last night The other was
Dunbee’s chairman Lord West-
wood.
The board proposed in the

report that the leading City
accountants Coopers and
Lybrand should be appointed
joint auditors with H. W.
Fisher, a much smaller firm.

Coopers and Lybrand played
no part in discovering the
errors, however.
Diinbee will post to share-

holders revised accounts and
an explanatory circular next
week, though the annual
general meeting will be held
as planned on Monday. The
resolution to approve the
accounts will be deferred to an
extraordinary meeting on
September 13, 17 days before

the statutory deadline for

approving accounts.

. UK TODAY
EASTERN areas cloudy, some
rain in N.E. Western areas dry,
sunny periods.
London, S. England, Midlands,
Channel Is., Wales, L of Man,

N. Ireland
Mostly dry. sunny periods.

Max. 20C (68F).
E„ NIL, and Cent N. England,

Borders
Cloudy, occasional rain. May

18C (64F).
N.W. England, W. Scotland
Sunny intervals, showers. May,

17C (63F).
‘

Rest of Scotland
Cloudy, rain at times. HU1

fttf. Max. 15C (59F).
Outlook: Dry, sunny intervals.

Becoming cloudy with rain in W.

WORLDWIDE

Y'day Y'day
midday midday
-C "F *C «F

Ajaccio S 25 77 London R 16 61
Algiers S 27 81 Luwnbg. R 13 55
Amsdm. C 15 59 Lintor S 39 102
Bahrain F 37 88 Madrid S 28 82
Baielna. F 26 79 Malaga S 26 79
Balfaar C 15 59 Malta F 25 77

*d. C 21 7C I M'chstr C 14 57

Continued from Page 1

Retail price index

Continued from Page 1

Yesterday’s figures do not in- in the price of seasonal foods

dicate any significant deteriora- such as vegetables. Moreover,

Murray
tion in the underlying trend, the full price effects of the

After excluding the once-and-for- budget have not yet been passed

all effect of the Budget on by retailers, partly because

measures, the index rose by of cutting during the

roughly 1.2 per cent last month, SU
Thi2rS!!?

S
' on

the same as in recent months. —
A large part of that rise was
bccauseofthe increase in petrol ^ ^^ttronghin

He said the TUCs attack on
the index, in advance of its

publication, was misconceived
and seif-contradictory. The TPI
was not, as the TUC claimed,
a measurement of the standard
of living.

7 .1— _ l/UMn^L VVWu. LVU1C UUWUhm ***

and other fuel prices in response ^ nert couple of m0QthSi and
to the rise in crude oil prices. other price ia the qffin3
The rise iu the index last include gas and electricity

month would have been even charges end provincial bus
larger bat for a 9.3 per cent fail fares.

The Institute of Directors said

it was disappointed at the TUC’s
“negative attitude” and sug-
gested it should be campaigning
for a productivity index as a
firmer basis for wage negotia-

tion.

Berlin S 22 72 Mslfana. F 11 52
Biarritz C 20 68 Milan S 28 82
Brnghm. R 14 57 Mntraal. S 20 88
Bordx. R 20 68 Moscow C 15 61
Boulgne. C 15 59 Municli C 16 61
Bristol C 14 57 Nairobi C 19 66
Brussels C 17 63 Naples R 26 79
B. Aires S 18 64 Nwcsti. C 15 59
Cairo S 32 89 N. York S 23 74
Cardie R 13 55 Nice S 28 82
Cas’b'ca S 25 77 Nicosia S 27 81
Capo T- S IB 61 Oporto S 22 72
Chicago R 19 67 Oslo C 16 61
Cologne F 18 64 Paris C 19 66
Cpnhgn. S 22 72 Penh R 16 61
Dublin C IB 81 Prague F 22 72
Dbrvnk. S 24 75 Beyklvk. C 11 52
Ednbgh. R 14 57 Rio J'o C 26 7B
Faro S 22 72 Roma S 29 84
Florence C 29 84 Salzbrg. C 17 63
Frankft. F 19 66 Slngapr. S 29 84
Funchal C 23 73 Stcfchm. S 25 77
Geneva F 20 SB Strasbg. F 20 68
Glbrltr. S 26 79 Sydney F 16 01
Glasgow C 16 61 Tangier S 28 82
G'rnsey S 16 61 Tehran S 29 84
Helsinki S 25 77 Tel Aviv S 28 82
H. Kang R 27 80 Tenerife S 22 73
Innsbrk. F 20 68 Tokyo C 31 88
Invrnss. R 13 55 Toronto S 15 59
l.o. Man C 13 55 Tunis F 27 81
Istanbul 5 23 73 Valencia F 30 88
Jersey F 10 61 Venice S 29. 84
Jo’burg C 14 57 Vienna F 25 79
L Pirns. F 35 77 Wareaw S 2S' 77
Lisbon S 28 79 ZfliTch F 18 64
Locarno F 25 77

C-Cto#*y. F—*Fetr. fi-flflfn. S—Sunny.

nTTsKi
By David Buchan in Washington

be stags of the short top are
paying deariy for their indiscre-:

tion in Leylog to boy -out - the

'

Government Broker on Thurs-
day. The .stock has slipped' to
a small discount' to its tender
price, and is f point below the.
level at which the GB last-;

supplied. Some distress selling

took a rather sorry gilt-edged
market down yesterday. - and
equities fell in sympathy. Mean-

.

while the authorities are still

in.controL
Overseas support would

: be

Nevertheless, a £L3mdrop in

interim pre-tax.' -^profits. -to.

-£5£m is disappointing' esperialiy:^

-if one knocks . off £0-8m profit

,

on the disposal of -Caxars &2ke;;

In Associated Leisure; :'*; "; .^ ;•

It seems lhat-. the-": poqr;-

weather at the' start of the: year

-badly affected the grbup.’s-I«x)&-

making and. hotel ' diylalpns.v

. -probably knocked .profits. . bi
JsSsfe. or : :£3m^Ihfe. . transphr
; strike _ and .thfii strength;- o
storting
the ’ Jfigures-^aaarai^ :a-:.quarte i

vofAlcitos .
seiEG-fata^cated .pro

ductsfare- exported, - and inos
of.itscbsfs arise^kferiing:
v.OutpHt;is,n^ inon

-ss^lh^ prio

-should ma3ce ; iMre ib th*

hote .caiitious
:

"

'.Uni

market now, as domestic institti--.

tions are fairly fully invested-
and have committed cash-flow

ahead on partly-paid .stories.

Unfortunately, sterling has.been
looking rather weak over the -;

past few days, losing 3 cents on.
the week and 0B points on the
trade-weighted index. .Without.

,

official support yesterday,
.
it

could even have fallen , below
S220 at one stag?. - British
investors can explain away the
4.3 per cent jump in retail

prices — rather a poor figure,

even stripping out the VAT '

element—but it will not have,
reassured the men from Mars"
who are supposed to have 'been
buying long-dated stock. 'It in-

to be hoped that Monday’s trade
figures for July will show some
improvement -• *7 -

!

The rise in ULS. prime,rates
to 12 per cent this week^has
been taken without , a xmtrnmr •

by the British markets. But-the
American funds -which r ; have,
recently been flirting wifh. gilts

may be distracted by their own.
bond market—the U.S. dSv&ihto
recession is proving much- more
convincing than' the..British.
They will certainly be watching
sterling very carefully indeed. '.

-there will M.
a-' w'-sdU

:
probabl?

.

;

gain ” ih fuff year ;.pf6fit9/-:ydr4\ -QB-'yCwcy'^or .three: years T^sfon

ttmately, ’ the caStao k stoe, wfeer6' : its- heavy '. Investment :
.
pro

profits - 'gramme ' •^starts% tor- pay - of

year, is doing grouj =

the hotels ' side - ^riuld r^v^ V_s£reable
; Joss n

from its previous poor jSBritihs- eostftermjy wrneb 1
-

higher -interest - rates, with' a
grim jump. ifi finahrihg charges" ^itCOlloliSC
in the first halt ? - - :V '

*.

. On .present- form^Gprat

-in tile open-marked,

.

and the interim
.
dividend is to .- jaeiaorfes o-

go up by. 10. per-cent At UOp - An^fan Erands’ market rai/ .

TO® •
Siare«-7 ^ '

th. ..

.

takeover of Pontius andJDentre zr£:ZZ •

"

Coral Leisure
'

Now that it owns Pontins' and
Centre Hotels there is a heavy
seasonal bias In Coral Leisure’s

.

profits, with roughly two-thirds'

arising in the second . hall

- -

Alcan Alumii^unE- fU3£);.:js; offfer to . everyone .would have:
quite a bit: =*? •' •

Aluminium', to* teijjj -sales^- : f; V- Vi -

.

:
.

and capital eihployhcE^Qt its'
:

•
.

profits this .year #iH -pr^ably --, ^'- « Li ' „T

be only tvtofififcs • aa* large
-
as.--T^rhe.^^e!d'iOnr

.^^Sbril T & T

BA’s. After six mohtiw.JHcan^^^shares grreB.^to-yestetday’s note

Is downlrwom £5.lm to'£S.6m; ^led tcr- take. account of thatg^
pre tax, and its main^problem^: parfc^ ;the

;

ffivid^nd
:
tliii Was

have: been production breaks' at -declared hid, as dr result of ettvi* .

the- ?Ljhiemouth- ;;srae^t .'andL dehd' restric^ paid .to .

Industrial relations difficulties .1978.. . Adjnsting^v.fbr ,this, tjhe;

at thn' ;ma3n: rolling ;-minvto bi^oric $iefd cent at.

Gw'enU-TV^etheT, - theseJiay© /^r-vV-c.'
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opportunities.

llllglpgim
iv:

To: Sfhlmiiget *Iiu|itManagtw*" "
- o6jjS644X^M.mmzs

I wish to invest
(minimum £900)

onreccptoLniy cnegnetnade agyahlwt^ ..„.—

1

1

wish to receive yotzr ^ecjal ofiferaftbe

|
PIMS service for 6 months -- ---

- "
j

oftTin MrmrHVIncomePartfiaa. ' Xlntfagqyfa)»hnawgicafion all

Sthlcsinpcrs manage over rl20.QO(ff K.K/oi pnv.irc,in.si;iutk>*]:.i!. ar.n oonsson f unds.


